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Traffic

Recent Parolee with Long
Crime Record Found

Inside Luci Coiffures
Establishment

Catch Armed
Man Trying
To Rob Shop

Since Christmas and New
Year's Day fall on Wednesdays,
the days when the NEWS norm-
ally is printed, this newspaper's
printing time has been resched.
uter!.

It would be greatly appreci.
aled if our advertisers and those
who have items for our columns,
submit their materials as soon
as possible. This would he a big
:,elp to all concerncd.

Rescind Order for Moross-Beaupre
lighi; Controlled Signal Okayed for

Kercheval Intersection

The Farms council on Monday, December 16, decided
to rescind its proposed request to the Wayne County Road
Commission, to install a traffic light signal at the Moross-
Beaupre intersection, as a means to permit Kerby School
students to cross safely to and from school. The council
decision was a compromise move, when residents of that
area presented a petition protesting the action.

The petition, bearing 37 signa-€>
tm es, stated that the residents
opposed a traffic signal at thteir
intersection hecause it wouldI
tend to create t06mucb noise
and fumes, generated by vehic-
ular tr3ffic, as cars stop and go.
Also, it was pointed out, a light
at the intersection could cause
accidents.

At a meeting held on Decem-
ber 2, the solons approved lhe
installation o[ a traffic signal at
the Moross-Beaupre intersec.
tion, designated a route to Kerhy
School for the approximately 28
pupils aff.ected, and a~thorized Fred Clay, 45, of 1536
th~. erection of a soild met~l Woodingham, Detroit, who
ralhng, as oppos~d to a cham was released on parole from
type, on Moross In front of St. .
Paul Cemetery. They took this Jackson ~nson recently, was
action rather than hire an adult arrested 10 the act 'Of bur-
school' crossing guard to replace glarizing the Luci Coiffures
Safty Patrol boys stationed at Shop, 1929 Vernier road, on
the Moross.Kercheval intersec- Tuesday, Dee e m be r 10.
tion. Woods police who made the

Too Young for Joh arrest, said the man was
The boys, fifth graders, are armed with a loaded revol.

consldftl!~ too young to be ver.
trusted WIth the safety of cross- P tr I D aid S bId
ing children. a 0 men on a e ~n

Kerby Principal Custer Ho- Leroy Tobla~, while on routine
meier, and Arthur Gibson, AAA check of_bu.sIDessplaces shortly
manager of Highway and Traf- after mldmght, discovered the
fic Engineering, are both of the r~ar door hof the he~uty. shop
opinion that the patrol boys are ajar. and . eard a nOIse 10 the
too young for the job, and rec- place. TO~la.n guarded the rear
ommended that the Farms hire o,f the ~U1ldmg, and Sabel sta-
a crossing guard. Thc principal tion~d himself ~t the front, after
had extended the boys' duty callmg for assistance. .
three times, hoping a guard The call brought Woods PolIce
would be appointed. Lt. Roland Symons and Patrol.

., . man Bruce Marone, and Har.
At Monday mght s meetmg, per Woods Patrolmen Robert

Mrs. Edward E. Donaldson, IIlichelett and Paul Turrill. The
who was spokesman for. the officers surrounded the building.
Kerb~ parents at the P!evlO~s Symons went to help Sabel.
meehng, an~ who. spoke In theIr Tries To Escape
beha~ agaID, m[orJ.11cd the The police report disclosed
~ouncl1that Mr. Ho~eler stated that as Symons and Marone ar.
10 .a letter that he mtended to rived, Clay had attempted to
rehe~e the safety patrol boys of escape by smashing the front
crossmg duty at Moross and window of the shop, but he
Kerc~eval, regardless of ~vhat ducked back into the building
the city fathers shouJ.d d?clde. when he. saw the policemen.
.Also, at Mond~y night s ses- Sabel said he saw Clay trying

SlOn, Farms Pohce Sgt. Igna- to hide hehind the front door.
tious Backman, who lives in Clay had a revolver aimed di-
Moross road. close to the Beau. rectly at him the officer said.
pre intersection, and who spoke In Clay's left 'hand was a cloth
for the opposing rcsid.ents, said sack with a large crow bar
that he was no traffic expert, protruding from it.
but he was of the .)pinion that Symon and Sabel ordered
thc erection o[ a light at Moross Clay to drop the firearm, which
and Beaupre. would tend to he did. The officers had to re-
cause accidents.. (Conlinued on Page 4)

Only One ACCIdent
He said that he had chccked

traffic records back as far as W N d HI'
five years. and found that in e ee e p•
all that time, only one accident
occurred in that arca, and that
this was about three of four
years ago, when a boy ran out
into the street and into the
side 01 a moving car.

Backman pointed ont that
this did not happen at the inter-
section. but further away. How-
ever, if a light is installed,
serious accidcnts might occur,
he said.

(Continued on Page 2)

Supervise and chaperone.
Almost to a man, lawen.

forcement officials of the
five Grosse Pointes g a v e
that advice to parents of
teenagers planning to either
host or attend parties dur-
ing the approaching holiday
season.

An apparent sharp increase
in illegal drug use by teen.
agers in Detroit's more affluent
suburban communities has heen
heavily publicized in recent
weeks, but the problem of un-
der-age drinking is at least as
serious as it ever was, according
to the officials surveyed.

"Drinking by youngsters has
always heen a problem around
the holidays," said Chief Thorn.
as Cochill, Grosse Pointe Shores
police. There are a number o[
reasons, including the fact that
many o[ the young people have
bC(!naway at school for several
months and besides the natural
break in their studies, they are
meeting old friends again.

AVOid Complacency
"It's a natural ocr.asion for

celehration and at least a mod.
erate loss of inhibitions," Co.
ehill added. "H I Wilre speak-
ing to parents, I would advise
lhem not to be too complacent
concerning the ability of their
son or daughter to stay out of
trouble and away from dr",~.
and" alcohol.. 11 d~wll3's::\'
happen to someone else's chil-
dren."

Cochill suggested that chap-
eroning or supervising of teen-
a'ge parties can be done "un-
ohtrusively" and "certainly
should be done in sueh a way
as not to embarrass the kids."

"However, the important point
in my opinion is supervising the
ingredicnts that go into making
up a party, where it is, who is
going, who the i>arents are,
and so forth.

"Without intending to down-
grade the importance of alcohol
as a prohlem," said Cochill,
"because we all know the cI-
fects of its intemperate use.
one of the higgest hazards o[
underage drinking is that it
might and can lead to experi-
mentation with drugs."

Follow Their Parents
Park Public Safety Director

William Ellenburg said that his
department usually observes an
increase in the incidence of un.
der-age drinking at this time
each year.

"It seems to accompany the
traditional increase in drinking
by adults," he said. "Besides
seeing that their youngsters'
parties are properly chaperon-
ed, it would help il parents gov-
erned theiJ:' own conduct at any
parties they might give or at-
tend.

"There is no such thing as a
little drinking where it con.
I'erns persons under 21," said
Ellenburg.

Detective Martin Trombley,
Grosse Pointe Woods youth of.
ficer, said that "If parents al"
low minors to drink at home
during the Christmas season, it
is my contention that if these
children leave the home, par-
ents are very much responsible
for the actions o[ these individ.
1I'Ils.

Paren~ Are Liable
"Consequently, if ihere are

accidents, for example, or
something occurs in which
someone is injured as a result
of the youngstet's drinking, the
parents arc liabie and can eas.
i1y be charged with contrihut.

The Woods Council, on ilion. I pavement of the school exit ing to the delinqueTl'CYof the
day, December 16. voteri to re. drive, would bo up by the time minor.
quest of Acting District Traf. school opened in September. Trombley also reminded par-
fic and Safety Eng'incer, W. B. The city administrator waited ents of Mirbigan's "implied
Washington, of the Michigan and no further word arrived. consent" law, which provides
Department of State Highways. I So on June 14 he and city that any drivolr stopped for a
a',1 explanation of t~ci( latest, atlorney George Catlin, Mayor violation who is suspected of
antics. 'K.enneth R. ~c1~cod and ~oun. drinking must submit to a test
,Somcwhere back in May, i cllman n~nJamm ~. Pmkos [or alcohol or face the penalty
City Administrator Che~ter E.' made a tnp to Lansmg. They of having his or her license
Petersen and sevcral Council I were a~surcd at. that time .by ,suspended for 90 days. If the
memhers mct with the district Slate Highway DIrector I1cnTlck driver agrees to the test and it
enginecr regarding the instal. Stafech that once the studies turns out positive, that is he is
lation o[ a traffic signal on were eompleh:d thc light would found to be ;ntoxicated he can
Vernier road at the point of be installed. be charged with drunk' driving
ingress and egress to Grosse FlDally on .Octoher 9. Mr. and. if convicted, will have his
Pointe North IIigh School. 1\1 Pelersen reccl\'ed the neces. license automatically revoked
that time the district cngincer! sary forms from Lansing and I for up to a year.
indicated that there was no. presenlerl the cost agreement "The law applies to every.
problem, . I t~ lhl' Council, which indic~tcd one," said Trombley, "but in

The CounCil th\!n on May 9, ,thal thc total cosl of the lIght the case of juveniles - persons
a.doPtcd the necessary resolu.! w~s to be $4,254. The State undl1r 17 - a petition is filed
bon. They were assured that' lhghway Department was to in Wayne County Juvenile
the .light, which was to be a Ipay 66% per~ent and the City Court and their case Is heard
scml.actuated type with the o[ Grosse Pomte Woods, 33~ through the court."
detector located beneath the (Contlnued on Page 01) (Continued on Page Z)

N Pl Ad pt d Yule Pal1ies
I ew an 0 e Can Lead to
ITo Insure Safety Big TI'ouhle

For Kerby Pup I
•Is Supervise and Chaperone

Activities of Young Is
Warning Issued by

Law Enforcers

George Flynn
Still Listed

WINDOW SMASHED
F. J, McJntyre of 302 Ml'rri.

we~lher. phoned Farms polire
and disclosed that a vanelal
hroke out a four.by.four.inch
window of his garage. No entry
was made Into the garage. he
said. This occurred on Friday,
December 13.

As in past years City Poli~c
have begu!1 receiving calls re.
porting the theft or damage of
outdoor Christmas decor~tions.
Thomas Cole, 701 Unh'ersity
reported the theft of some 50
Christmas lights from his Ollt.
rloor display OTI Sunday. De.
cemher 15.

City Policc Chief Andrew C.
Teetaerl told the NEWS that
hc will not tolerate this thievery
and vandalism. He arldl!<!lhat
any juveniles caught stealing or
damaging outdoor display.; will
be turned over to juvcnil')
authorities, and any minor will
be tricd in the City Court.

Warning Issued
To Yule Vandals Woods Irked Ol'er Hassle

With Stute Highway Boys

,

the students there with a program on the anglO of
Christmas customs and Christmas celebrations all over
the world. .

A Merry, Merry Christmas to j~1I1

Explaining the significance. ofcahdles of Christ.
mastime is MRS. BEA BAILEY, former English teach.

er at Parcells Middle School, who ..recently presented

---------------:----------=----------------------_._------------------------------------_.~
r-.-IE-A-O-L-'-N-T E-~S-' I

of the I
WEEK !

As Compiled by the 11

Grosse Pointe News

Thursday, December 12 I
PRESIDENT-ELECT Richard I

M. Nixon presented his all.
Repuhlican cabinet to the nation
Wednesday night via television.
The two top posts went to form.
er Attorney General William P.
Rogers as secretary o[ state and
Rep. Melvin Laird o[ Wiscon.
sin as defense secretary. In.
cluded in the cabinet 1in e up.
were three businessmen, three
governors, two lawyers, two
educators, a lieutelJant govern.
or and one Congressman. T!Jern
.were no DemocNlts, Negroes,
or women named.'" ....

Friday, Deeember 13
MA YOR CAVANAGH and

New Detroit Inc. are sponsoring
a sweeping $367,000study o[ the
DetrQit Pol ice Department's
crime-fighting techniques and
management procedures which
is slated to hegin in January.
Police Commissioner Johannes
Spreen believes the study to be
unnecessary. He believes his
own ideas for upgrading the de.
partment will be effective and
that a civilian study will hurt
the morale of the department.

'" '" '"
Tells Story 'Ty'Tyson,Radio Pioneer
Of Christmas In Spo11sBroadcasting,
To Students Taken by Death at Age 80 As Missing
M;~~-Thomas ii~iley Re-- Was First in Vfo~ldcfopijfB55eball~c:f;f'~6t~alrcmner Olsap'peart,rice inNorthe~n

peats Colorful Yuletide on Air; Spent 31. Yearswlt.h St~tlon Michigan Last November
Program at Parcells WWJ Announ~,ng and b.,ectmg 15 Remains Mystery;

Middle School Funeral services for Edwin Lloyd (Ty)Tyson, of 815 No Clues Found
. '. ....'. qrand Marais boulevard, the nation's ~po.rts broadcast.

What theones explam the ing pioneer, were held on Saturday, December 14, in 81. The mystery of the dis-
" " " Star of Bethlehem? What Columbia Episcopal Church, Manistique and East Jeffer- appearance of well-known

saturday, De«:ember 14 ,celebrations took place be- son: He died in Cottage Hospital at the age of 80 on Pointer and owner of the
A PAN AMERICAN ietliner fo~e Ch~stianity?!V~atdoes Thursday, December 12. ~ .' Alger Party Store, 17320

with SO persons aboard was mmce pIe symbolIze. For some months he had been again, the beginning pf regular Mack, George Flynn, 60,
overdue in Caracas, Venezuela Last week students in grades in Georgian East Nursing Home. coverage. Permission to broad. contir.ues. City police told
on a flight from 1'1"w York 6, 7, and 8 at Parcells Middle He suffered from an arteriai cast the game was granted only the NEWS that no new in-
Thursday night and a broadcast School had the opportunity to ailment [or several years. because the stands were sold formation has been uncov-
said it had fallen into the sea learn the answers to these, and Mr. Tyson lo~'ed radio and oul ered regarding Mr. Flynn's
15 miles off th~ Ve!1ezuelan countless other questions. by at- was with one station, WWJ, [or Mr. Tyson first broadcast the disappearance.
coast. A search IS belOg con- tendin~. a specia~ program on his _entire 31 years in broad. Gold Cup powerboat races here He left his residence .at BSS
ducted. the ongm of Chnstmas observ- casting. The last four years he in August of 1924 and lifter St CI . F 'd N b

,. '" ,. anees around the world. , was with the station he was them the Harmsworth Races 15' atlr °ibnl torIaY'11 °tvemdebrtSunday, December 15 h"'sta t d ts . , os ens y co ec a e. Mrs. Tomas. Bailey of Hunt- a~sI n manager an spor He also did Detroit's first' from Leonard Spallick, of Os.
THE MILITARY - DOMINA- mgton road ftrst gav.e the pro. director 8S well as a commen. boxing match broadcast, with coda, Mich. However, when he

TED government of Brazilian gram two years ago when ~he tator. , . which Olympia was opened, and telephoned his wile later that
President Arthur da Costa e was ~ member o[ the English He was the wO!ld s fIrSt he became the holder of a liCe- day he told her he had been
Silva, armed with sweepinll teachl.ng staff at Parcells: An sportscaster. On A~rll 19, 192.7, time pass to Briggs Stadium and unable to rontact Spanick,
new powers, began a massive expertenced teacher, WIdely he handled the fIrst regular a gold memhership card carrier III FI h k d . t
crackdown on its opposition traveled, Mrs. Bailey has spent baseball game ever hroadcast, in the Detroit Sports Broad- r. ynn c ec e In 0 a.n
Saturday. Police began making Chris~mas Eve and .Christmas and became the first .anywh~re casters, o[ which he was past O~coda motel, telephone~ h~s
widespread arrests, Congress Day In many countries around to air a full season. HIS opemng and honorary president. wl[e ~nd the~ l~ft the.re 1D hiS
was forced to recess and een. the world collecting information game was at what then was U h t' t Ed' car. At. the Smgmg Bndge Gro.. t th • pon as re Iremen , wm cery hIS car developed trouble
sr)rs moved 1D 0 e newspaper on the customs of the season. eailed Navin Field (now Tiger K Wheeler then general man- d h 1 ft 't th H th
ff' A ng the fl'Tst to be °'1 B il t d th . . . D' . , . an eel ere. e eno Ices. mo n rs. a ey pres en e e StadIUm), m whIch etrOit beat ager .of the News stations and alk d to T 1 ' C't

arrested was former President program illustrated with 250 Cleveland 8-5. now executive. vice-president w the f th .S~y?r sB .~[ agesd,
Juseelino Kubitscheek, whc was c~lored slides .In three parts: Fir~t Football Game manager o[ The News, gave him sou. 0 e mgmg n ge an
stripped of his political rights History 0[. ChrIstmas, Customs Three years earlier Mr. Ty. a gold.plated carbon mike of the regIstered ... ~e stayed there
and uusted from the Senate in a~d Le.gends o[ Christmas, and son broadcast the first f.ootball type he first used,. the type about 10 I.unutes then headed
1964. Kubitscheck was arrested Glft.B:nngers. . game from old ,Ferry Field in which had to .00 tapped each back to th.e ~ocery. He ha~ oot
at the municipal theater while Durmg her presentation on Ann Arbor, the first broadcast time it was used to shake up the bee~ scen. or heard from smce.
attending a graduation cere- "Santa Claus" or Gift.bringen o[ a Midwestern game, and carbon so it would "listen." City pohce, who were se~t up
mon)'. around the world Mrs Bailey '. . to the area. to check [or mfor-

'" '" '" explained how ad~lts i~pose a Did Gridiron 'Color' . mation on his disappearance
Monday, Deeember 16 degree of fantasy and make- Please Call Us F.'0r several,seas?ns after hIS brought the car back to The

PRESIDENT _ELECT ,RICH. believe into the modern world rettreme~t he aSSisted .at. the Pointe. .
ARD M. NIXON will retain 73- by telling children that Santa WJR nll~rop~one at MichIgan The Sh~rJfrs De~artment, the.

H d' sees th"m by threatening bad The NEWS asks the young S~te .umverslty football games. State Polrce and City of Grosse
~:~:~l~/th~t-?:eraf~~~e~~ ~f behavio; ~th the switch black man who wrote "An Open domg the. "color" as Bob Rey- Pointe police are conducting ex.
Investigation. it was l'!arned mark~ coal in stockings' Letter to the Teenagers of nold~ reported the game. haustive investigations into this
Sunday. By law, Hoover would In .her explanation ~ how Grosse Pointe" through our HI,S last ,r e ~ ul a r baseball mysterious disappearance but as
have heen required to retire in foreign elements of folklore Letters.to.the.Editor, Decem. broa.deast 'ras III 1940, but he yet no new infonnation has
1964 but President Johnson ex- legend and tradition have pene: ber 12, and who signed his continued sports.and other ~om- been uncoverecl.
empted him from mandatory reo trated' the United States, she missile "A Concerned Teen- mentarie.; f~o~ .~J m~cro. Mr. Flynn has been reported.
tl'rement and sal'd that Hoover recounted the St Nicholas leg ager Tom," to contact our phones along Wlth hIS admmls- ly in poor health in recent

. . . editorial department brone- trative duties there. months
would remain in his post "for end from Holland. stockmgs by diately. He took over both radio ami . _
an indefinite period of time." (Continlled on Page 3) 1 TV broadcasts o[ Tiger games
At that time Johnson told Hoo- . ----- ---.------ in 1951 during the illness and
ver "The nation cannot afford h H. B I after the death of his friend
to I~se you." Nixon ~as decid~d I Beae to ,,t eaefl,es Harry Heilmann.
that Hoover, who WIll be 74 Jni ' Mr. Tyson was born in May
.January, should stay 011 a.t I Tl k H. S d 11 1888 . Ph'll. b P
Icast for a time, because ~e IS I tan s to r,s tu ents bu't hee~~~ th; Ifcsa~~~' h:ii
regarrlcd by many ,\mencam I . player and actor in nearby Ty.
as a symbol of law enforcement. Beach will hit the beacbes i Hawai). but because the stu- rone, the metropolis of that

• • • courtesy of The Detroit News dents thought enough of hilll to Allegheny region. He attended
Tuesday, December 17 "My Favoriie Teacher Contest" vote for him. high school in Tyrone.

TWO DETROIT-AREA con.... and the 33.014votes lle gar. The dctails of the trip haven.t Mr. Tyson joined WWJ in
gressmen. John Conyers.D, and nered from loving students! been worked out yet but tonight May, 1922, nine months after it
William Broomfield-R will go to Richard Beach. Business Law Mr. Beach and other winnel's had become the world's first
the Pentagon today and ask that and Management teacher at will attend an awards dinner at radio station.
they delay choosing sites near Grosse Pointe Sou t h H i g h the Statler to get the final infor. Allende« Pf!nn State
the city for Sentinel anti.ballis. School has won a 10.day, all ex. mation. He attended Penn State in
tic missile (ABM) installations. pense paid trip for two to Ha. In the meantime students at 1907 but dropped out after two

* • • wai as Regional runner.up in Grosse Pointe South. who are years to work in the coal. wall.
DESPITE SOME SCIEN. the contest. so proud of their teacher. can paper and stationery business

TISTS' con c ern, l he space South students inundated The now be equally proud of them.qith his father, as a paper.
ag ..mcy predicts that the Appolo News \'lith votes for Mr. Beach selves for coming up witt. the maker in a local mill and as a
8 astronauts will be exposed to who has been teaching at South trip. for him! ;,' . "Their Fa. merl'antile appraiser for Blair
radiation no greater than the for 10 years. Not just Business vorlte Teacher. County.
total equbalent of three chcst Law either ... he's been teach. ------ He spent two years of World
X.days when they fly around the ing fcllowship ... understand. WRENCHF-S STOLEN War I in the 2~th Division, 11
moon at Chrislmas. Astronaut inll ... love of man .. good I Melvin W. Frederick of 305 months of t.hat time overseas.
William A. Anders said that citi1.en.~hipand patience. Stephen.~, called Farms polic~ He married the former CaU,.
solar flares are erupting on the When the NEWS talked to Mr. Ion ,Thursday, December 12, to ~rine I,uckenbach, a Tyronc girl
sun's surface and could spew Beach he was still 10 feet off reveal that someone broke into 10 lA23.
radiation into space between the I!"round... not only becau~e his garage during the night. and . His ~ide vari~ty of announc.
earth and the moon but that it or the triP. (allhough he con. stole a number of open end soc. Ing assignments Jn~luded broad.
would take a very unusual flare fided that this was lhe only way ket wrenches. Total loss was casts of the Detroit Symphony,
to prevent or alter the mission. be would have ever gotten to estimated at about $10. (CoDdDued os Page Z)

f

TALLULAH BANKHEAD died
at 7:45 a.m. in the intensive
care unit of St. Luke's Hospital
in New York Thursday. Hospi.
tal spokesmen said cause of
dejlth was dou1>le. pneumonia
and respiratory fa.ilure compli-
cated by emphysema. Death

~was.perhaps hastened. by the
flu which is sweeping New York
City. Miss Bankhead had been
under periodie treatment at st.
Luke's for emphysema. which
was aggravated by the 108 ciga-
rets a day she ,was said to have
smoked at various times during
her life.
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Adopt Kel-by Safety Plan Big Trouble 'Ty' Tyson
(Continued from Pace 1) IliihtgO;s on. (Continlled from 'ice 1)

LOOKING 'fOI '"Cf? NO LOWER FIGURE ANYP'LACE'.. . Chllrles Manos, who also ~ves The council approved of the (Continued from Page 1) the opening of both the Ambas.
m Moross road, and who IS a suggestion. with Mrs. Donald. ;rr.omb!ey said that in IDS sador Bridge aud the Detroit.

loollNG fOI S£IVICf? WE GIYE THE FINEST. close neighbor of Backman, son express'ng the opinion that O~IDlO~,if a parent le~rns .that Windsor Tunnel, the arrival of
c.har~ed that the proposed traf. she, and tbe ptlrents of the hiS ch~ld h~s become .~to~lcat- presidenls and the introduction

AlL THIS ••• AND MORE, TOO AT flc signal plan approved at the other students involved, she be- ~d or IS usmg d~ugs,. he IS do. to Detroit audiences of such
last ~ouncil meeting. was not a lieved, favor such a move, mg t~e ~ommumty, ~1~e.1f and notables as Charles A. Lind.

TOM TAYLOR BUICK, INC.
crcdlt to the administration, since this appears to be a feas. the victim. a g.reat IDJustice b! bergh, Fielding Yost, Helen Kel-

r and that it was only "a make- ible solution. ~ot reportlDg It to the authon. ler. E. H. Sothern and Julia
BUICK OP DE . do" solution. . ties. ~Iarlowe, Ossip Gabrilowitsch,

_ EL AlER Backman said that he made Suggest.loB Approved "It's an old story. but it's a Fannie Brice, Ty Cobb and Will
New CD" • Used eo" • 'arts • C;:udam CollielollShOJI an independent survey and that !he cou,ncil moved to adopt valid one - when you see Rogers. .
13033 GRATIOT LAkeyiew 6.3000 his findings showed that there thiS solution, after a motion trouble, call the police." He is surl'i\'ed by his wife: a

Night Service LA 1.9877 are ~ot enough Kerby pupils was made to rescind the plan Chief Andrew Teetaert, of son, William Ro, of Roya~ ~a~;
_____ .. _ crossmg at this intersection to adop~ed at the De~ember. 6 Grosse Pointe. was also stern and. a da\lghter: Mrs. Vlfgtma

~ :l='Ii~J:Q~J1:llil~~~:I1ll\'i~ii~,i~~~~~l:\lil~~ warrant a traffic signal. meetmg, and authoflZed City in his approach to the use of al. Smith, of DetrOIt.a ,'Ill Accepts Challenge Manager Andrew Bremer, Jr., cohol by teenagers. ----------
~ ~ Councilman Mar k Stevens to contact the County Road "A '" 1
It! '11 challenged Backman and the Commission. and request that I d . k~y partYd mvolvmg mmors I art c ass« ~. ' a controlllld device b in t II d I rm mg or rugs, we are go-
It! ~ _. ~ opposmg residents present, to . . e s a e , ing to deal with to the full ex. t 1g ~~~~~'" ~~;::,,',.,,!.)1:f"ii n: offer a solution to the prob. With the neo~ signs. I tent of prosecution U he said ar c ass
u u :ll III lem whereupon Backman pro The counCil approved Coun- "w '11 b k' .III l't 1:11' , • cilma Ja D' , e WI rea up any party art classu w ~ IIII posed that a control signal light a ti' n thmtesG'blDgembans skUgd'reported which involves minors .' .
tl! tl! ;SO ~ be regulated at Moross and "es on .a. I son. e as e drinking.
If. f.( l'I IIII Kercheval rather than the pre- for an oplDlon on thiS plan. " t THE STUDIO~I ill ~ r sent light and that "Walk" The county is being asked to Actu.ally, I can't say where a~I ~~and "Don:t Walk" neon light install the light at the Moro~s- th,e. holidays creat~ any. m~re WORKSHOP. inc.
~ ~ Exclusive Lines of Fine Attire for !\ten I W signs be placed at all four cor- Beaupre intersection with the serious problem WIth drlllking 111350EASTWARREN AVE.g U '11. ~ ners. Since the light will control Farms paying the complete by t~e~.agers. The so.caUed 'pot DETROIT.MICHIGAN 48224
U It ~ 1Il traffic on Moross a county cost. The solons authorized the partl~s, howev.er have been ~n PHONE: TU5.7522
V1 ~ IA I thoroughfare, it will be in con- city manager to appropriate the the mcrease. 10 tbe 'past SIX
tl! tl! l& 19 tinuous controlled ope r aU 0 n necessar. y funds to pay for the months,. '. " '.' . F' , . "'''...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,<eWZ15X PW on..... W" l'",u,,,v,, '''':'''''%''''''>;''''''''"f'',:,::''k''''''",{,:w:'''''':':::';''''"""'~:''''''''. )",,*,,,'"~ U r~lR rather than only during schooi alternate plan. ':Nobody ,likes to see their . . .."',.,•••,.,",..,',.",,.,•••,,"" ..- ••_uo "'''''...- ,.. .,.._""""".."""'•."......<w. ... , .. , .. :.~ ..... , .. u .... ~'?' ..... 8
W ~ 'L' ,I.le t a;, ~,hours. Bremer was also requested to child get mto' trouble," said . . " ., %.~~ 'Heel( IS S ~ Stopped vehicular traffic will Inyest!gate the. possibility of Te~taert, "but I thitlk that with , . Open evenings until 9 p.m ..-Monda

y
through FTlday ill

~I FOR TH E' ~ I be halte~ an, extra 10 se~ond~, wldenmg .the sidewalk" on ~he a little ster~er attitude on the ' Saturdays until 5 :30 p.m. !ill
lt1 If ~ )'1 as the light ID the opposite dl-, Moro~s Side of the S.. P8ul p~rt. of the. parellts we could' Ii'/-
II: II )'l III rection changes to red. During Cemetery. ehmmate a lof of these prob. ~, .~I LATE ~ ~ this period traffic will be stop- It was suggested that he con- lems. There-has got to be co- ~.:. "i I il ~ ped in bolli directions, which tact t~e pastor of st. Paul ope.ration betwe~n parents and ~. I~~
i ll! SHOPPER J ! would give anyone an oppor- Catholie Churc~, In. Lake Shore police, and 'the kids ,and the r' "
tl! ~ W )\l tunity to cross before the green road, to determlDe if the church courts. .,; .~; <'« p; III lR . would allow the removal of "Unfortunat~ly', we f~nd that ~ {
W • ~ J 7xSO CF about two or three feet of parents see.m~O?e,eIOSlDgtheir d l~
W Vi ' ~ I ceme.t~y. land, for th~ propos- eyes to dfl,nk,lDg by under.age ~~ I~,
lfi 11\1 RO 1)'1 BI""orULAR ed wldemng. It was POlDtedout young people. . ili '
f.( • D' BES-from 18 ..50 w lit .,. ~ that some of the graves might Chief Jaek~F; Roh, of Grosse m '
~i 0 PAJAMAS-from 6.50 ill J FULL 414 FT. FIELD OF VIEW extend outside the present Ponite Farms,' said that his de- ' i'~I ~I Irings adion, ,hin,s IInd fence enclosure, and any .dig- partment is making an eUort to .nIt ,; ..• v Ca.'" .
!Ii If . 0 SLIPPERS-from 9.95 ~?f ptopl. "II'mosf close enou." ~ing might disturb the last rest- remi~d licensed beverage deal- .« ~ J ~ to touch" 109 places of those buried ers m the area to be, "espec. "
~I 0 SHIRTS-from 8.00 I III there., i~l~y ~areful'in checking iden- '.., o.~... 1:

1

WID NECKWEAR-from 3.00 I Snow Removal Problem ~lflcal1on of young peo~le mak. . ,
If< 11\1 ~ 'lJ Contacting the pastor was mg purchase of alcoholic bever- fr 'g • "'=W.C<>"'t,~ M", • = "''''re' b,,,",, .... th... .. '"d,. th. Cbd,bn.. ",. , •• 1t.1y. • .~ ~
~I 0 GLOVES-from 4.00 ~ • motu "Om, I, "'W'o<1, • ",n. . . m~ Vi by Mark Cross ' Oil ~ snow plow will be unable to His department, he saId, wIll 1 ..t ltl~I I J clear the sidewalk, sInce the ,fl.e especlall~ watchfu~ f~r par-. el'iginc oesigl1s iD ~!
lfi • 0 MUFFLERS-from 6.50 l! l'l space would be too narrow to lIes where Ille~al dnnking or t~ ~~
U. N l'l ill permit this service. Otherwise, d~gs mar be mvolved. In ad. ~ 1 b _-' ' . Iii
WID OVELTIES-from 1.00" !A ~ as .Bremer. said, if, the widen- ,d,ltiOn, said Roh, he suggested i'll,,': CO or (Om lncfiOns QlQ ''*~' iJI I ~~ In. b not "". ,." '"'w will (h,t p',:,n" ,I horn. I••• "''' B • •
11\1 III TU 2-8251 ~ ~ have to. be removed wit h precautIOn t.o IDsure the chlld.ren ~ ,hodings of 'ln~Ol .~ I:
f..( Il I; shovels. are supervised by responsible q r .
!~I . r! i Allen F. Cullen, a Lakeview :adUIt;~ren.ts. ShOUld.CheCk i.lI. h ' ~.'
t~ IlAI re~ldent. who has a son attend- '" ., . . J excitement in t e t;

~ ~ ~ 49.5D VALUE ing Kerby School, .said that he tl1/;i~~~ss.s ~no~
1
~e~~~~~l~:~~ :~ ii

W I _WJtml..~..mOZ'ttm . ~I S 3950 I was not opposed to the suggest. Roh. "In other words, eheck \!~ «::ontem"""raru mood. H':~e m
lfi If _ !:I(I ?A ~ e~ safety measures, as long as with each other the fact that ~ t'- .~ .. ~
t~ f..( W hiS boy gets to and from school th . d d h " I'
~ ~ III Ill'. Tim. 10 Think About safely. Also he said if the .elr sons. an aug t.ersare;;~ .r_ .. L. '
lfi 'Si 92 Kercheval _ On lhe Hill 14 NautlcalChrlltmll Cuds J' measures g~ th.rough' he '11 e.lther havmg or atte~dmg par- m IQUrnom Clft CUf$klnding .,:
f.( U tlte \J . ,WI lies and that adulls Will be pre- m. ~!
lfi tl< m h.' h I see tha.t hIS son adheres to t.he sent or nearby." ti ~
~ G;t~~~~r~m;l1:lll!r,::a:~9l{~~~l\!ll(~~-~~~ 14 S Ip S W ee Inc. .: regulallons. "Tile Christmais 'season is a * conectioa. 6.00 en! 1.00 t1
~ ~ \9605 MACK TU 1.1340 Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson, who happy one and should be" said l~ I
~ ill OP'~.~"~Vt:r ' ha\'e two ~hlldren attending the Roh, "But we enforce the law ~~< •

~~~~~~~~l'1::(~~~~~J~lln!lllC~_~!IC!~~ s~hool, sald'th. ey.,.were satisfied 365 days a year and there will t..'.

~

. With the at;a,Mements, andQ~ JlO .~la.ckeningof. the enforce. L
_ ~&G&~&5&Mf&t3fe,,~eJ~e!JeJlCZ!Mfe!J1! tha~ they, t.IjO,W111 Bee that ment ID the area of drinking U

_ (,,~ their boys obey the rule~. and drug use violations." r~
~ ~ Safety Route Remains . 1l J *

, ' ; ~ Mayor William Butler sug- on the lake side, proceed to fi acobson's .~
~ gesled ~at' the school route for Kerb~ road, cross Kercheval at W m

When t
'heordl.nar-v li~ the children affected not be the .light, and on to school. f; fl

_J. ~ changed, and that parents edu- The 20 children residing in the l I'
• n.. cate .their offspring pertaining quadrant north and east of itis inadequate ~... to thiS. Kercheval, proceed down Mo~ jj Men's Store '

~I The route is this: the eir,ht ross to Beaupre, cross Moross I. .MAliA STRIPES children residing in the quad-I' and proceed to Kerby School.i\ii&ii&MI&f.\i!>1W!IM ,,!KQt&!I\tlJJiiiJJij;~'!!:~g~
.~ ran,t east of Moross and the Bremer said that he will can- '",.!~ lake side of Kercheval, cross tact the Road Commissilln with.

~~e&6 ""- r;. Moross parallel to Kercheval 'out delay. n

~ .r-------------------iiJ
~

I
. J

~ I
~ ~ from Iii YOUNG'S I:
~ I MEN'S i
~I WEAR ~I 16930 K,,,,heval I,

I Ave. I~
I I ·
I .. II-ROBES • DRES~ SHIRTS ~'1_ SPORT SHIRTS -: TIES. I

.;_ SLIPPERS - SPORT JACKETS I
II _ TOILETRIES I
,I I

II_ GLOVES • BELTS I
. I I
1:I ~nel" .III ~1. I
II!I II,.. •• " .. ", I'
.,_ ti/9p.m. II

with genuine shearling I Il,I (....pl SII. & Christ ........ ) I
a 'd H Y'" sftOPP;I' is all"'1'

:1 Ii I .~:'I -..d.MEN'S WEAR, INC. I/i

. III"",..., 16930 Kercneval Ave.

l-" in the Village

JIltj-"---.-.-' •

Pr~ach highway safety-then I Take things as they come and
practice what you preach. you're apt to get arrested.

.,
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H.EARING AID CENTER

17907 E. Warren TU 13600

~J!!.I!!"."'G sUu'O
~.I HfAFl''''(,A.IDS

EAST SIDE

THIS WEEK1S
BELL RINGERS

GUNSBERG

....CORNED BEEF
ALL CENTER

CUTS
READY

TO COOK

PP7['C

announced that the free Piloting
and Small Boat Handling classes
woulll be held at Grosse Pointe
High North. January 13, a1 7:30
p.rn: in. Room 312.

cars

$1.29

Prices Effective Dec. 19th thru 21st,-
OUR OWN

MEAT
LOAF

A HOME MADE 2 lb. PAN
READY TO COOK

•persona lze
. C ristmas

•

~~~~ ORDER NOW FOR~~~~W ~
~ ~ ~~ M~',') ~
~ y '.~..-. ~

W ~W ~
i ~
~ ~
W ~
W FRESH DRESSED TURKEYS ~
W STUFFEDWITH OUR OWN t!
W BREAD DRESSING READY ~
W TO COOK. ~

---FA-R--M-ER-P-EE-T-S----~ •••••••••••• I
PERSON.ALBRAND ~ ST~~~I~~ZOYR~~i~ED I

BACON 69:1 RI B ROAST I
MAY WE WISH YOUA; OF BEEF i

" lA

__
,~ CROWN ROAST OF PORK ~~ I ••••••••••••Iq\. ~NEW YORK STRIP ROAST II

. .~... ~ ••••••••••••IftI~ ~"1{~ ~ STUFFED CANDLE I
~v ~ ROAST OF PORK ~L~~ ~ ~

.~..~.•.......•.•..........•.••..•.............•....•...••..•.••............•...............................••.••..•
: \: ~. .. .. .. .. .. ....•..•..•.....................•.............•.•.••..........•.......•.

Sllly idea? Well. we wouldn't suggest having a special car just for the Holiday ~•
Season ••• but why shouldn't you have a car that expresses your personality :.
year 'round? A hit jaunty? Conservatively stylish? Solid, substantial citizen? :

, I' :

Youthful yet not outright childish? No matter". we think that among our three ;
outstanding lines of fine imports, you'll find the car that suits you ••• with a ~
capital YOU!Volkswagen~BMW, Mercedes~Benz, Each one of them a car that is ~
different ••• but not just for the sake of difference, For the sake of value, yes. ~
For the sake of style, yes. For'the sake of durability, reliability, comfort, can- :.

• venience •.• yes, yes, yes. The point is that Wood cars have pErsonality. • • :. .
: that's why they suit men and women with personality, So come in and let us :
E personalize a Christmas car for you. Make this a really Happy New Year. E
~ :. .~ ~.....•..•..••••••...•..•.•••........•.•.•...........•. , .............................•......................•....... ..-. .........

80 .-. . ~
WOOD IMPORTS, INC. .n IWOOD MOTORS, INC.
U415 GRATIOT AVE. (AT 8 MllElI DETROIT I CAll 52Hi600 W 15351 GRATIOT AVE. (AT 8 MIlE) I DETROlT I CAll 521.6900

..•.
.-....:...•".'.....'............•.•..•..•...~

: In its annual election meeting Howard E. Stoneback: Lt. Com'
at. Grosse Pointe Yacht Club mander, Administrative, John H.
'(~esday 'evening, the G r 0 sse Wood; secretary, 1st Lt. Donald
Po,inte' Po~erSq~adron elected G. Strnad; treasurer, 1st Ll. mE SQUEEZE
the followmg offIcers for 1969: Fred C. Berger. Diplomats lose their credcn.

COni.m.ander Edward Kimmen; I The meeting was conducted bY.I tials if they lack the ability to
It!. Command~r. E ~ e cut iv e, Commander Fred Schriever who know how far to go too far. I

GR'O SS:EP. 0 I N.JE NEWS

:PowerSqu~ron Holds Election

Or051t
Pointe Ne:wJ

Parents, aunts, uncles; grand.
parents, b ro ~hers, sisters-
everyone interested in. the stu.
dents at Pierce Middle School is
invited to participate in the
Christmas Strol1,Christmas Sing
program this evening, Thursday,
December 19, at 7:30. During the
first half hour all. classrooms
will be open for visitors to view
student work and Christmas dec-
orations, threes, stars, .candles,
Santas, most of them made by
the boys and .girls themselves.

At 8 o'clock everyone will
gatl!eJ: in the two gYJIlnasiums
for a Christmas' Sing. Seated at
tables. decorated by the students
in the Junior Red Cross Club,
sponsored hy Mrs. Sophie Boan.
participants will :beaccompanied
by the hoys arid girls in the in-
strumental classes' upder the di-
rection of Dr .. Thomas. Moore,
and those jn the Glee Club, di-
rected by I\lr.' Stuart Eppinga.
Anyone who has forgotten the
w.ords of old tra~ilional carols
like "The .First Noel" and
"Hark The Herald Angels'Sing"
will find the songsheets provided
most helpful. The Glee Club will
sing "Caroling, Caroling,"." All
on' a 'Christmas Morning," and
"We'll Dress the House." from
the Alfred Burt Caroling Series.

Refreshments will he served
during the evening by a oommit-
tee directed by Mrs. Arthur
Hummel and Mrs. r r u den t
Blancke .. Girl' Scouts from the
troop ~!lOnsored b~ the ~ierce
PTA will serve. Students lD the
art classes, of Mrs. Emily Scott
have prepared the decorations
for the .n'IDnasiums.

The entire family is invited
to attend. There is no admission
charg('.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS GONE
Wilfred J. Barbret, 17030

Waterloo, caUed City police on
Friday, December 6, to report

I
th at thieves had entered his
yard and stolen the Christmas

l
lig.hts off his Christmas display.
Just six days later, Mr. Barbret
once again. called the police.
this time reporting that all 30
Christmas lights in his display
and a floodlight had been stolen.

Pablls1Jed Every Thusdiy 111
Al1Webo Pabllshers, be.
n Kerdleval AftllIe

Grone Polate 36, Mldllraa
Phone TU 2.6900
Three Tru1lk LI'le.

second CI.n Polta,e ~ld I.t D.
trait Kiellle.n.
SubscrIption R.ttl $5.00 Per Veu
by M.n lftl.oo ouUtde W.yne
COOnI)'). All NeWS! Ind Adnrtls1nll
COp~ Mult Be In tbe New. OWee
by Tuelld07 NOOll to Inm'" U1101'lion,
Add,.. aD KID fSabtert1lllont,
CbtJl,. of AMnII 1'_ If") to

• " KenllJnd,. o:epo .PolI1to, 4aM '

FOR SAFETY AFLOAT
BROWSE

THE SHIPS
WHEEL

~

CANVAS Sur.
OXFORDS FoolecJ

& Comfort
LUTHER o~:tnl -

~:;ORDS It)
ship's wheel inc. .:

19605 MACK TU 2.1340
Op.n Dally , to 9

S.'. 9 to ,

Tells Story of Christmas .
(Continuel from Page 1) ,oiliers;' the .Cbimn~y' Le'gend

the chimney from Turkey, and a~l't the, pagan ~oddess ,of the
elves from Scandinavia. hearth named He.rtha wh<! ~as

"Each country adopts and supposed ~o descell;d t~echlm.
adapts a tradition or legend to ney .to give fortunes. Pagans
fit its own geography, climate baked cakes and left .them on
and customs," Mrs. Bailey ex- ~he. he,a~h for, h~r.arrlya,L ...
plained. It. IS ~lieved .thlS. IS whe~e St.

"F 1 h M . b . Nick de$cendmg the .chlmney
or examp e. t e agl rIDg came from '

gifts in Spain, La BeFana : . '.:' ,
comes in Italy. and Santa comes Mrs. Bailey also. dls,cusse«J
in a boat to Greece," she said. ~annukkah, the JeWIsh f~ast of

Students received copies of lights,' orCbanuckah wh!ch GC.
materials to further study. curs .~ut the same ~me, .a
These included a sheet indicat. cele~ra.tion coromem~r~t~ng the ,
ing how to say "Merry Christ- rel'll,lildl,ng and dedication of
mas" in 33 languages around Jerus.lem ..by.J~~s :M.acca.
the world. baeus, ~fter v~nquJS1ng an a~my

The materials used with the o{ SYfl~ ..... :a.:,s~c~ ,light
children also include a pre-test fr~m • J.at of ~j). ~acu19Usly
with a wide range, of items l~ste~ ~Igh~ d"ysJ ttl]erefore.
(George Handel wrote: 1. The lighting ..pJ. .c,anclelll.~ulJI ,(two
Messiah, 2. My Fair Lady). A on t~e flr~t DlghtflIl;e,each sue-
copy of the story "Is There a cee~mg rp~~t), for~ht.~.ys; .
Santa Claus?" by Fr<Jncis .P. She also talked of t~. Star of

I Church. pages of how the 'season Bethlehem' and'.e~plamedthat
is observed throughout th.e nume!o~s. theoTJe~ . ~a.ve b~en
world, the derivation of many prc,s.ented.toexpla!D 1t..Tb~ first
holiday terms used in the United of these w~s that ~t was' a great
States, and a study guide. meteor, ~very"brief: al1~aranc'e

The English Department and and not likely to"have',b~tm;seeJl
the sixth grade teachers planneQ for ~vefyloit!= IJ.Criod:of time).
follow-up projects after the The seco~d that It ~as a ,eomet
auditorium presentation an reported m the spring of 4 B.C.
example of how lar~e 'group ~y t~e Chinese. Third' a. con,
instruction in the Middle School Junchor. .of. plants;~$upposedly
may be utilized, with staff there was .. ac~njuncti!Jn. of
members providing in depth ex. Saturn, Juplt~r a~d ~~r,s m7
planations to small groups of or 6 B:C. 'ThIS theory was pro ..
children in their own class. posed.byJohannKepleriri l~Q.
rooms. Still anotller theorY was that-it

Among the fascinating inIor- was a nova, a new '$tar which
mation discussed by Mrs. Bai. flares suddenly and. f~es ,after
ley were: CHRISTMAS CARDS, a.. fely. months, :propo~~d by
which seem to have originated sClenlis~, B~rke.Gaff~y m' ~9,37
with-.. Christmas letters young . . .. thiS ISth.e most, ,probable
boys in boarding schools sent theory... ' ....
to parents to remind them of the She explamed.the slgmficance
Yule season. complete with col. of. Candle~ . '. . lighting the
orful sketches, etchings, and world~ ~. c:rrry-over from t!Je
finally engravings. It is said paganllgh~n~. of the yille log,
that 1840 was the traditional and the . rejolcmg over the re.
date for the first card designed bir~ of the sun. Irish set can-
by a 16.year.old oo'y named dtesin ,~indows .du~ing religious
William Egley. Another aut!Jor- per~~uti~ns to md!cate to wan-
ity says Sir Henry Cole-printed dermg pnests a friendly house.
the first commercial card in In Austria people walk to 'Mid-
1846. In 1868 Goodall and Son night Mass with lighted lanterns
an English firm, printed severai and canc:lIes. Slavic countries
different cards, among them place a ~lessed lighted candle
Little Red Riding Hood, a her. on the dmner table. Christmas
mit, a snow scene and several Eve.___________ Mrs. Bailey went on to dis:

_ TIRES STOLEN cusS bells,. creche, '.mince pie.
"'. . plum puddmg ... Just 'all the

V(I1ham F. Dunawar, 480 ~t. Christmas thiDg~ that all take
Clair, reported to CIty po1Jce' for granted without really know-
on Wednesday, December 11, ing their significance. The stu.
that pe!sons unknown. had en- denls were thrilled with' the
tered hIS garage sometime ~ter presentatio ,
1 p.m., and stolen two tires n.

. and wheels. The tires were -------
chained in .the garage for stor. p. H ld.
:age ,and .the culprit had .to use lerCe. 0 Ulg
an ice chipper, which was found Y l P
in the area, to cut the chains, .. It e' rO~,.am
and steel the tires.

FRltD CLAM DINNIIt 1.61~ ~

:

GIFT SET 300

We Can Acljllst
Ollr Plan

Tc Yaul Neecl.

:
Seafood

SHRIMP DINNER 1.6,... -..-.... ...

Rugged New Aroma
by Old Spice

BlJRLEY

885.4770
15550 E, Warren

George Polasky, Mgr.

(0 10 corte}

WHALING'S
11zelt'swear '

30,00

FISH DINNER ~9c

Olle CO, or flee'

a Pieces, Serves 2 '

Charcoal Broiled Steaks
TAKE.A.STEAK

$2.30
..$3.15T 2 PieceJ, Serves 4 '

16 Pieces, Serves 5 .... $4.1 5
20 Pieces, Serves 7 .' $5.1 5
24 Pieces. Serves 8 $6 ' 1 5
32 Pieces, Seryes 10 $8. 1 5

18499 MACK at OPAL (2 blocks west of Mack-Warren Intersection

RRYOUTORDir.iVERm:rU;;;r:~~.
.' ,(~'m:~~J:%::l;':%!'Z;ffl?~':Mi~'IDi:~i~:,~~ &U!!M !...

25<: DeliYlry Cha'll.
Open Daily: 4:00.10:00 p.m. Svnday.: 1:00.8:00 p.m.

From the Charcoal Broiler
~NERS

(EACH DINNER INCLUDES FRENCH FRIES, SAUD AND ROlL)
YOIJr Choice at Th.ee Salad Dressings-!tolion, Blue Cheese, Thousond Islond

STRIP STEAK (8 oz,) (Boneless) 1.95
STRIP STEAK (12 oz.) (Boneless) 2,95
STRIP STEAK (16 oz,) (Boneless) 3,95
FAMILY SIRLOIN STEAK (2 lb.) 6,95

IServes ieur, benelesslBEEFBURGER (1/4 Ib') 1.00
on Sesame Bun, Salad and French Fries

CHOP SIRLOIN OF BEEF ----- ----- 1.75

[

~_'~lwr#'.,~'1I!i~~~~~,¥r%"~.'Im'i'~JiMllli"%U~ :::::::.1~':[.1.()t~iO'HIUNGS . ,- .:'. •. SO~. FRENCH FRrEs. .•.:•.:..r~=c=c:~30e .
EXIRA SALAD... .... .... 25c POP ......:,~,~~ ..~:..:.. 20c

,<~::m%~.@~ll~~wmr'Jm;l~!rImli"<m~~~;l$l.IJ.J~"'r~WU&J... • ..

Bucket 0' Chicken Family Style Bucket 0' Chicken
No. 1 BUCKET, B Piec.s Chick.n, 1 cUlI.r of

french frin, salad .... " $2.1.
No. 2 BUCKET, 12 Pieces chiclctn, 2 ard.n of

f.ench f.ies, 101011. (Se.YI. 3.4l ,.,,,., ... $1."
No. 3 BUCKET, 16 piece. chicken, 2.,.,. .f

fltnch frl .. , salad. (So"., 5.6). . $4."
~ 'rl.d Chicker, 14 piece.), Slaw, Roll, 'rio.,

Cronb.rrkl. .. $1.19
CHILD'S ORDER (3 piec.d, Slaw, Roll, Frie.,

C,on1lerries $1.11
Chicken, Shrimp, Rib. Din , $2.71
Ribs an~ Shrimp Dinn.r "...., .. , 2.50
Chicken ond Ribs Dirlne'." , 2.10
Roost Beef Dinner ' 1.75
Rib Dinne................ 2.30
Slob Rib Dinner J.40
T.xas Styl. RaoU 1.11 Sandwich .. ..0

Downtown Store Open 'Til 8 p.m" Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Fisher Bldg, Store Open 'Til 6:30 Nightly

Brrminghom Store Open 9 o.m, to 9 p.m. Monday tnru,
Friday: 9 a.m to 5:30 p.m. Soturday

Reversible from
navy rayon ace-
tate to fancy
paisley. Three-
quarter. length
sleeves, kimono
style. Smart
looking and
comfortable.

give him an
executive
kimono
robe

K.telle,'s GrossePointe Lasing Co•.
• AUIO LEASING •

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Thursday, December 19, 1968

(.
<

1
\\,

I
I

~~~~j~/
....;::?.,/SPirited After Shave and rugged Cologne

.v in unique hammered-finish amljer glass.
Give him the rugged Burley scent that makes him feel
ii's great to be a man. Eacn2'la cz. Also: 4~ oz. size$4.50

NOTRE DAIlE PIIAR:tIACY
i6926 Kercheval "In 'be Villag."

for all of your cosmetic needs

TU 5.2154

l



A seri,!!s of 5 sessions, each session consisting of a lecture, movie & motiva-
tion literature. Conducted at Eastland Center Aud'itorium 'starting Tuesday
evening, Jan. 7, at 7:15 to 8:45 and continuing twice weekly. For ,advance
reservations to the 1st Series of 5 sessions-Mail check for $16.00 to: Smoke-
Stoppers, Inc., 520 Hampton Rd., Grosse Pte. Wds., Michigan 48236. Phone
886.1835.

JOIN JOIN JOIN- -------
"SMOKE STOPPERS"
BREAK THE HABIT

STARTS:JANUARY 7, 1969

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday, December 19,1968_
BOYS CAUGHT Ion Saturday, December 7, to I classrooms at the rear 01 the \ old, and held them until the

W ds I k d0 H l Lawrence Wood, eustodian of report three boys had broken school. Mr. Wood apprehended police arrived: The boys' par-
00 rever ass e Marie School, called City Police the screens on the portable two 13-year olds, and a 12-year ents were notified.

(Continued from Page I) and the city was to pay 50
percent. This meant that the percent. This means that the
Woods' share of the cost would Woods' share now would be
come to $1,418. A special meet. amount to $3,221. The total
ing of the Coundl was called cost 0.£ the light was now $6,-
to expedite matters and ap. 442.
prove the contract. The neees. No mention was made as to I
sary forms and purchase order why the change of the portion i

for the city's share of the cost the State Department of High-I
were mailed immediately. ways had agreed to pay, and I

On D~ember 5, Mr. Peter- no explanation of the increase
sen r~celved a I~tter from Mr. in cost of the installation.
~ashJDgton, ~hlch comple~ely The Woods Council wants an '
I~nored pr~vlOus. commuDlca- explanation. Although they are I
tlOns. an.d dISCUSSIons.The Jet- able to understand the increase
te~ IDdlcated that the State in cost of the installation the !
HIghway Department would change in what the Department I
pay only 50 percent of the cost was willing to pay must be ex.

I lplained before the Council will

C t h R bbe. consider action.a cor Mr. Petersen told the NEWS
that there has already heen
one pedestrian accident at the
location and although it was a I
minor one the city cannot J

tolerate a.ny further delay. _ I

THE SOLUTION

Gift s.t
Afler Shave Lolion 4~ OZ"
Shower Soap Iioz., Coloane For
Men4~ oz.,1i,50

GiftStt
AIl~r !lIave lollon 2~ OZ.,
CClolne 2~ 01., $iitk OicClorant
2~ oz .•4.~

GlftStt
Aller Shave Lollon 4~ OZ,.
Cotogne 4'1. oz., T~lcum 5~ 01..
Shower Soap Ii 0;;., Aerosol
.ceocloranl 4~ 01.. 10.00

L

TU 5.2154
fllr all of yowr cosmetic nuds

16926 Kercheval J'I" tile Villag."

For the man
on your Christmas list-

BlJRLEY
from the men at Old Spice

IColcgM For Men
.•'H', O~. 2.50. 9~ oz. 4.50
Aft.rShlMl Loticti' ..

i4'1, oz. 2.00, 9~ oz. 3.50

Gift set
Aller Shave Lollor! 4~ OZ ••
Cologne 4~ OZ.,Talcum 5~ OZ..
Shower Soap Ii oz., 8,0!!

GiftStt ,
Aller Shave LolJon & cola,,,.) ~
For Men 4'1. o~. each, 4.50 "
I-Iso: 2~ oz. I!ach. 3.00

Page Four

TOO LATE

Usually a man doesn't know Planning makes the differ.
he's going dOWQ hill until he ence - either you profit by
catches the whistle of the wind. knowing. or lose by guessing.

(Cflntlnued from Page I)
peat the command to drop the
bag, before the man complied.

The Woods policemen and the
two from Harper Woods entered
the shop through the broken WOMAN DOWN
front window, and took Clay City police received a call
into custody. The gun was con. from an employe of Walton.
fiscated. Pierce, 17100 Kercheval,. on

Had 39 Cartridges Monday, December 9 reporting
In the search of Clay's person, an injured lady in front of the

Sabel said he found 39 cartridges store. On arrival officers found
for his .32 caliber revolver. The Mrr.. Frank Rositer, 903 Uni.
bag contained, besides the crow versity and escorted her home.
bar, a hatchet, a keyhole saw, She had an injured ankle.
and a ratchet and an expansion -drill. 1f-~_~~ ~~ ~l1:lUflilllni_~~~lWJi_:ll:la:ll:la __ ~~~~~_~:I:l<l~~__~~llS~~~lIllIiOIIl1lS_~

It was revealed that Clay, f.( I
who had been paroled from Vi I
Jackson Prison on August I, ~ Ii
has a criminal record dating ~ l'i
back to 1940. He had served six ~ ill
and one half years of a 7th.lS. f.( I
year term for attempted assault i I
with intent to commit robbery I 'l'f
armed, when h~ was paroled. III ill

Clay was arraigned before ~ I
Woods Municipal Judg Don J. f.( Ii
Goodrow later that morning, on i 'II
a charge of breaking and enter. Ii! ill
ing of a business place with in. ~ I
tent to commit larceny, and a Vi I
second charge, possession of I It
bUrgla~~utl~~~iPost Bond Vi I

He was advised by the court ?1 I
to stand mute, and a plea of i I
innocent was entere.d for him. i )f
Judge Goodrow remanded Clay Il! ill
to the custody of the Wayne .f,( I
County Sheriff's Office, when i !
the accused man could not post W 'rl
bond of $10,000. tl! ill

The judge set examinalion lor I~ I
ycstcrday. December 18, 'II

Clay's parole officcr, John C. ~
Barber, of the Michigan State t1I: ill
Parole Officc, placed a hold on ~ I
the man. f.( I

---- ~ I
Marine David Robb ~ -:/I
Serves in Vietnam I I.

~" I
Marine David B. Robb, son of Pi 'l'f

Mrs. Jean Robb, of 627 Neff ~ iA
road is celebrating Chrislmas g lA
in Vietnam this year as a memo « J
ber of the First Marine Division. I 'II

Since 1966, First D i vis ion I ~
Marines have been serving in II! .-1
Vietnam during the Christmas f>( I
holidays_ Their mission then was ~ I
the same liS it is now: train the ~ I
South Vietnamese armed forces, IjE

conduct operations against the I( H ' h. our Ch -l.stm
communist guerilla infmtruc- W ere S opIng y r as I .
~~:th a~~etnhae~b~~d p:o:::on~~ ! D. . fill d · h II h I
democraticnalion. ~ ay-arrives Just e WIt a t, e I

While Americans arc giving ~ h. h b · I
(hanks for the blessings of the ~ applneSS t e season can __rIng. I
ebbing year, more than 25,000 Ii! l"lNOTRE DAilE PIIARMAf;Y men of the First Marine Division ~ ~
will be standing guard, conduc. ~ Ii
ting patrols and engaging the P; I
enemy, bringing the people of I M n
South Vietnam onc step closer t1I: FRO OUR SALESMEN AND STAFF ill
to realizing the true meaning of r?: I
Christ's birth: "Peace on earth, '" !

~ on East Warren ~~ I
!~ =:J II MILT HANCHERUK Sales Manager JIM ROACH Sales Representative != MOST EVERYTHING IMAGINABLE FOR CIIRISTMAS S n.lll
f.( II JOE POMASKI Truck Manager DOUG SEIGFREID Sales Representative lJlI Come In and View Your S i FRANK HILLEBBRAND, JR. Business Manager RON BLAKELY Sales Reptesentative I
~ ill I MATT BABCOCK Fleet Manager ED AGOPIAN Sales Representative ~~ CH RISTMAS II GEORGE ELLES Parts Manager ARNOLD LEINNINGER Sales Representative ~
11 g i JACK LA VASSAR Assist. Parts Manager HAROL~ BALLANTINE Sales Representative ~~ PO INS ETTIAS II TED DENGLAR Parts (jerk HENRY EISW'RTH Sales Representative I~ S. I BOB LONGSTREATH Parts Clerk CHARLIE De FEVER Sales Representative a
~ Order now for Christmas Week Deliyery ~ « CHET LaFAVE Parts Clerk BOB BARO Sales Representative ill1... ...,II DALE MONTGOMERY Service Manager DAN CRONIN Sales Representative I
! • STYROFOAM • CANDLES !! SAM DOANATO Collision Manager FRED VINCENT Sales Representative I
/.l ill f.( RAY ZIOLKOWSKI Assist. Service Manager ED MOELLER Sales Representative ~I • RIBBONS • HARD FRUIT • ROPING II RAY SANDOl Service Writer !
~ L- ... 11l! MIKE CAMPANELLI Service Writer I
lit f,(1 TED EWALD Iff( FLOWER SPECIAL ------... I ill

!.-CLARGUE8TuHCHMALLUCOLMoRSS 51" lilt i B
l( Regular Price 2.99 )I JI D AI 5 IES • f.1Id:::~" .h;' ... •• $100 II !
I::=~~~:~:=::s$$~:~U TED EWALD CHEVROLET I
I Alar,. s.leelfon of ArtHicfa' and Natura' C£NTfRPIECES 11115175 S 0 k. I
I All Fl. E W I EA T IEFFERS N, at La epolnte .ROSSE POINTE Jlemon orLst on. arren I VA 1-2000 I;L=~~~=.:JL .. J. ,
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106 Kercheval
on the Hill

TU 1.526J..

SPORTSJGIftS..
for every member of the family!

Page Five

S h I Off 0 S. . Iusual fifty-cents charge will be
C 00 S er pen wlmmlng necessary. A full compliment of

------- . qualified guards will be on duty
Open swimming will once Thursday, December 26, FfI- to insure all who. participate

again be available to Grosse day, December 27; Saturday, a safe and happy time.
Pointe children seven years and December 28; Monday, Decem. I _
older during the Christmas va- ber 30; Tuesday, December 31.
cation at all three Middle School While the regular swimming
pools. program has been closed do....-n

The popularity of this pro- {or the Christmas sea~on. the
gram has led to its expansicn,I Department of Commu~lty !'erv-
and Pierce, Brownell and Par- ices of.-the Grosse Porote Pll~.
cells will be open on the fol. lic S.chools ~as anno.u~ced thiS I
lowing dates from 1 to 3 p.m,:-I specilli holiday activity, The

Great Discounts
ft)tth f::....r..T !..:. rl'.........

BUY NOW •••
• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• GOLD JEWELRY
• CULTURED PEARLS
lUnps med while 1I0U walt

at

Alfre~ E. lier
JEWELER & GOLDSMITH

16437 E. Worren
.TU 1-4980

We buy old gold, jewelry
ond diamonds.

• Watch and Jewelry R~alr

Eagle Rank

R. F'. LEE GREENING, JEFFERY D.
EVANS, DAVID M. MORGAN and
CHARLES M. JOHNSON. Troop 156
has been in existence since 1931 and has
averaged less than one Eagle per year in
tl).ose 37 years. Initiation of four Eagles
was a significant event in itself.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ens, John D. Eckert
In Flight Training

Navy Ensign John E. Eckert.
son of Mrs. Kenneth Eckert of
408 Notre Dame avenue and
husband of the former Miss
Sandra P. Petry of Washington
place, W. Saginaw, Mich_, re-
ported for advance flight train-
ing with Training Squadron 28
at the Naval Air Station. Corpus
Christi. Tex.

While undergoing training he
will learn to fly the twin en-
gined. carrier based, anti-sub-
marine TS-TA Tracker aircraft
and will earn his first instru-
ment rating, a certificate rep-
resenting his ability to fly safely
and efefctively in all weather
conditions. He will also qualify
in landing th€ Trackcr aboard
one of the Navy's aircrllit car-
riers.

Training Squadron 28 is one
of the largest squadrons in the
Naval Air Advanced "raining
Command. The squadron trains
more than 250 multi-engined
nircraft pilots yearly for assign-
ment with a'iti-submarine pa.
trol. logistics, and airborn early
warning squadron in the Pacific
and Atlantic Fleets.

Birc" or Harllwoo.

as •• national
ad...erHsed terevision

on

• CANNAL (OAl
• KINDLING WOOD

delillery fo aJl t"e Pointes
CALL 777-2800

VIAENE NURSERY SALES

Four scouts of Boy Scout Troop 156
attained the coveted Eagle Rank at a
Court of Honor held on December 3, at
Christ Church in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Proudly inspecting one of the Eagle
Badges is the Scoutmaster LESLIE MAR,
HOFF. The Eagle Scouts are: from left,

Sp4 Frank J. Nazar II Troop 156 H.olds I
Given Bronze Star Court of Honor

DUC HOA, Vietnam (4"th Sig. -- ~,
Bn. IO)-8p4 Frank Nazar, 21, F{lur scouts of Troop 156,
risked his life under enemy fire which is sp{lnsored by Christ
to help a wounded comrade. For Church, attained the coveted
his valorous action, he has been rank {If Eagle Scout at a Court
awarded the Bronze Star Medal of Honor held on December 3rd
with "V" device. in the Undercroft at C h r i s t

Nazar, first cook of Company Church. Jeffery D. Evans R. F.
D, 44th Signal Battalion, dis- Greening, Charles !II. Johnson
tinguished himself during the and David M. Morgan all re-
early hours of June 6 when an ceived scouting's highest award.
enemy rocket and mortar attack
was launched against PohI Com. Many other advancement and
pound. merit awards II' ere presented

at the Court by Scoutmaster
During the initial firing a fel. Leslie Marhoff and Assistant

low soldier was wounded. Nazar
exposing himself to continued Scoutmaster Ernie Grevemeyer.
heavy firing with a medic rush- Mike Baker became a Life Scout

and Randy Barker and Al Hille-
ed to .the aid of their fallen com- brimd achieved Star rank. First
rade and carried the wounded. ll$5ll$5ll$5-1I
%::e~~~~ an open area to the g~~~s<f:~~:S~r~~ec~s~~i:: i~~~:!~--~-----~)r;\Qvll$5-Ellllill$5R~~B~~-R--U~-G~_-GllllilllliE-;~s-__ ~lllli"ll$5 I

Nazar had been in Vietnam Burton and Tony Hall. Two .,; !l
exactly two months when he scouts made Second Class, Jim I I
perf.ormed hl.s herOI'Cact Curto and Tim Lock; while seven If I

. were initiated into scouting re- f{~He is the S1lnof Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Nawr of Grosse ceiving the Tenderfoot Rank in i
Pointe Park. His wife, Dorothy a special investiture ceremony. ~ I
Jean, lives with her parents They were: Mark Grimes, Char- Yl )f
__________ les Sullivan. Jim Allen, Lee Cox. If III

~~~ ~i7:1" Horace,J\ll~n and i ~~.......~~'""""-......, I
Fireplace .Troop 1im is planning a spe- i J

Wood cial recognition dinner at Christ ~ :a
Church on Friday February 14, tl< ~ III
to honor all former and. present «. • ~
Scoutmasters and Eagle Scouts Yl ~ I
that have served the troop. ~ ~ ~
Troop 156 has been in existence tl< • III
since 1931 and an attempt is f;l. • ~

being made to locate all former ~ ~ Id ~
scoutmasters and Eagles. Any- ~ ~ Wash the turkey well inside and out with co water, ~
{lne knowing of any such men If • dry thoroughly, rub inside with salt. III
is asked to contact Charles Ii{ • Have YOl,r stuffing ready and fill the ~av1ties lightly. i
Johnson (882.1537)' or Ernie I ~ Never pack in the stuffing, as it needs room to swell I
Baker (885-5127) who are co- I ~ a bit. 1'1
chairmen plenning the event. l1! • III

_____ j{ • " ••• We used to sew up the bird with a big darn- 1\I ~ ing needle and heavy linen thread, but nowadays, I ~
'" ~ use skewers thrust from one side of the opening to '6
~ • the other and criss.cross thin string across the ends III
il • of the skewers. Then it is easy to pull out the string ~
I • and skewers after roasting ••. " I
I ... Tie up the legs close to the sides. !
I • Cover the bird generously all over with soft butter, ~
~ • tl]en sprinkle the butter with salt and pepper. -~

i Order Your • Place in the roasting pan breast up (no need to !i • turn it). II
~ • Put 1/4 pound butter in the pan and baste occasion- I
= FRESH TURKEY • ally with the butter and dripping from the bird. !
& • When done, remove fro mpan to a platter and r6- ill
I • move the skewers and string. I .~ NOW' -tc Keepwartn. I-I • ~Make gravy from the pan drippings. ~ .

i 12 to 14 pound hen turkeys cook at 350. Ii Put turkey in covered roaster or cover in foil, '11i cook 2 hn. covered then uncover roaster ~a for 1 Y2 or 2 houn (3'12 to 4 hours) iA
14 to 18 pound turkeys 350. approx. 2112 hrs. covered and 1lJ2 hrs. uncovered ~ '

i 20 to 25 pound turkeys 3500 2 '12 hrs. covered, 2 hrs. uncovered '11I Make sure turkey and dressing are well chilled before stuffing ;

1-,-o'-iK-.OLLEiOAST 891~.1SAUSAGE 59:. i
~ WE HAYE FRESH OYSTERS II SUNKIST NAVAL CELE'RY 2 Cello Pack of ~

i ORANGES HEARTS SPINACH II Fine Tasting 6te doz. 33c pkg. 45c I
ISANTA'S LARGEST STOCKING GIVEN AWAY THIS SAT., DEC, 21st AT 4 P.M. !
I BY "DUKE" THE CLOWN ALSO OTHER PRIZES I
I FARM STYLE FLAVOR HOUSE I

INSTANT IIIW POTATO DRY ROASTED I! FLAKES CASHEWS !
.-; OR I~ "49;'" MIXED NUTS II ea 6~ ptg. I
! l~uEA~~~~ ALMONDS I! All Flavors OR Ii V1 GALLON PECANS •
I 79; 7~ pkg. I
I 1!========:1J I--------------------------------~~---~----~-~~ f

The
CAMERA
CENTER

AUTO-FLO
POWER

HUMIDIFIERS
for every size home, any furnace system.

They're automatic, efficient - all stain less steel.

11621 Van Dyke, WA 1-0566

Christmas is a Great
Day to Take Pictures!

Co you remember how your children looked last Christ.
mas? The toys they received ••• their starryeyed
eKpressions ••• all those happy times around the tree?
This year tI1ere's one way to AY'l! your Christmas •••
in pictures! Just check your Christmas list and see how
welt !!l kODAK INSTAMATI~ Camera goes with any name
on .. And put a Kodak gift an ycur own list, too! Then
ycu can save all the fun of Christmu so that next year

! you won't foIget. Drop in and do your Christmas shop-
ping -...a the Kodak lifts that say "Open Me First."

Automobile Stereo Tapes
~ndPlayers

~~~RS 44.95
Vi.rosollic Units

INSTALLED WHILE.U.WAIT

• (REOIT AVAILABLE.

Thursday, December 19, 1968

..... instaIf and recommend AutoFlo - The Royar Family of Humidifiers •••

Flolne FUI-Ilare ~O.

Notice to all
Pony Keg Customers

If you are planning a party, we will be happy to
lend the necessary glasses free of charge.

- 17900 E. Warren
TU 1-1540

Complete .line of holiday needs, beer,
WIne, champagne, etc.

MARS AUTO RADIO
'4802 CRATIOT

17114 Kercheval In the Village TU 1-4096
Open Thursday evening until 9:00

:~

I
I
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TU6-4848

Residential Customers
Mr. & Mrs. John Hislop
Mr. & Mrs. Raphael Ransbottom
Mr. & Mrs. EdwMd Macauley
Dr. & Mrs. Lyle Waggoner
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Durkin
Mr. & Mrs. Julian Marie, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. William Darby
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen A. Horn
Mr. & Mrs. J. C. McElhany
Mr. & Mrs. Nelson Yarbrough
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A, Miriani
Mrs. Walter Rundle
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Hor"
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Dossin
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Dossin
Dr. & Mrs. Robert C. Munson

QUICK AMBULANCE SERVICE
15631E. Warren at Balfour

886-5220

10 Ambuiances-24 hour service
Respirator and Oxygen Service
Trained Personnel
Established 30 years

Thursday, December 19. 1968 .

Funeral arrangements were IFuneral HOlJle.Interment wu ill
handled by the A. and H, Peters Mount Olivet Cemetery.

Golden Lion

WILLIAMS
Refrigeration & Heating, Inc.

JOHN J. SCHICK
Funeral s e r v ice s for Mr.

Schick, 76, of 18'':8 Brys drive,
were held on Monday. Decem.
ber 16 in SI. Joan of Arc
Church. He died on Thursday.
December 12, in Harper Hosp.
ital.

Mr. Schick is survived by his
wife Grace; a daughter Mrs.
Roberl Ross; two sons. John Jr.
and Robert; seven grandchild.
ren; one great-grandehiid; a
brother. Elmer; three sisters.
Mrs. Florence Dueweke, Mrs.
Angela Stillberger. aod Mrs. Ed-
oa Rider.

Boys' NFL Outfit
Detroit LiOM

Bronze Door

Commercial Customers

from "Doc" Williams and the entire organization
of Williams Refrigeration & Heeting, Inc. So many
Pointers have helped to make all of us happy
throughout the year. A few of the people we have
been privileged to serve in 1968 are listed below.

u••• twiugs of joy"

We all want to take this opportunity to wish all
the people of the Grosse Pointes a very merry
holiday season ... and a happy, prosperous new
year filled with the "tidings of ioy!"

Gro~se Pointe News

Grosse Pointe War Memorial

Grosse Pointe Woods Market

Harmonie Club
Leon's Hairdressers

Joe Muer's
Original Pancake House

Roy O'Brien Ford Inc.
Sign of the Beefeater Sinbad's

Village Manor Restaurant
Wayne County Medical Society

14711 Harper

-- - -THIS CHRISTMAS
GIVI .,ir. . '*
Spqrrs !iifti

- -

$1750

EAST SIDE
SPORTING GOODS

6462 Van Dyke
At Ford F... way

Detroit

WA 1-3550
Hollrs 9 107 ;I.m.

HELMET
SHOULDER PAD
PANT.SHlRT

LAMINATED MASONITE
BACKBOARD

W' BAR STEEL-If NETLOCK.
GOAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS.

GLENN D. CURTIS
Funeral services for Mr. Cur-

tis, 70. 89 Lake Shore, were held
Of', Saturday, December 14, in
the William R. Hamilton Com.
pany. He died on Wednesday,
December 11, in Henry Ford
Hospital.

He was a memLer of the De.
tr6it law firm of Dickinson,
Wright, McKean and Cudlip. He
was a native of Edmore and a
graduate of University of Michi-
gan Law School.

Mr. Curtis pra~ticed law for
40 years. He was a trustee of
Detroit.Macomb Hospital Asso.
ciation and a director of Great.
er Warren Chamber of Com-
merre.

He was a member of the
Orpheus Club and the Detroit
Art Founders.

He is survived by his wile.
Nita, and a sister. Interment
was in Edmore.

Obituaries

LYDIA M. HUEGLl DAVID R. LESTER
Funeral sel'vices for Mrs. Funeral services for Mr. Les.

Huegli, of 15P.04 Windmill Pointe ter, GO,of 334 Kercheval avenue,
drive were held on Friday, De. were held 00 Thursday, Decem.
cember 13, in the Verheyden ber 11, in the Bower-Rose Fune. ,
Funeral Home. She died on ral Home, Marina City. He died
Wednesday, December 11, in on Tuesday, December 10, in
Deaconess HospitaL Henry Ford HospitaL

Mrs. Huegli was the wife of Mr. Lester was president of
the late Albert G., M.D. and is the Detroit Radiant Products
survived by three sons, Dr. Wi!. Company. A native of Marina
fred A., Dr, Albert G., and Rich. City, he was graduated from the
ard F.; and a daughter, Mrs. Detroit College of Law and a
Robert Schellig. member of the State Bar of

Mrs. Huegli was a native of Michigan and American Corpo-
Detroit and a descendant of one rate Secretaries Association. He
oC the pioneer families of Trinity was formerly vice.president and
Lutheran Church. She was a secretary of the Hupp Corpora-
member or the Trinity Ladies tion.
Aid Society and a charter mem- He is survived by his wife,
ber or the Valparaiso University Helen C.; a son. Thomas D.• a
Guild. sister and a grandchild.

Interment was in the Luther- Interment was in Woodlawn
an Cemetery. Cemetery, Marina City.

ot the some location os lost year
31015 Harper, St. Clah Shares

Phll"e 293-9818
in the Shores Shopping Center next

10 Packer's Food Store

882.1976

VA 2-7055

TU 4.8888

TU 5.5930

TO 1.9770

VA 1.7500

VA 2.5800

YA 2.7055

DR }-8590

JERRY'S
INDOOR. GOLF RANGE

OUR 25th YEAR

NOW OPEN!

DETROIT, MICH .... 22 ..

TWO GROSSE P\,)INTE LOCATIONS

PAINTING RADIATOR REPAIR
10821 WKITTIER HEAR WAYIURH

SAFETY GLASS 6' WINDSHIELDS

TABLE TOPS MIRRORS

, ,

DENBy,.'CLEANERS

--------.--------------

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC
25420 Van Dyke Bet. 10-11Mile
Telephone 757-0767 or 536-6260

K&L AUTO GLASS
& COLLISION SERVICE

in by 10 out by 6-NO EXTRA CHARGE

Page Six

Professional Adyice
to help you select the perfect gift for your golfer for Christmas
from our large inventory of sold in pro-shop only equipment.

* Clubs' * Bags * Carts * Club Covers* Men's and Ladies' Golf Wear '* Pllrsonalized Golf Balls.
15 TEESFOR PRACTICE-OPEN 7 DAYS

Jerry Stenci' and Rick LaRue
Golf Professionols

The following approved top quality dry cleaners are now
autbori~d associates of D & C Leather CleanCJs and eur
proiessional services are now available througb these
reputable cleaners. You may visit tbem or call for pick.
up and delivery,

Belding Cleaners, 15139 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe '

Crown (leaners, 15323 E. Jefferson
Grosse Pointe

Denby Cleaners, 15029 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe

Denby Cleaners, 20087 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe

Gay Cleaners, 16129 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Yalet Cleaners (Plant)
17854 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Valet (Ieallers (Branch),(
21155 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Square Deal Cleaners, 20331 Mack,
Grosse Pointe lU1.4225

"OUR ONLY PRODUCT, QUAlITr, COURTESY
AND DEPENDABlE SERVICE"

20087 ~ack al Foirhalme - 15029 Ke,che¥al, al Marylalld

Pick Up llnd Deli¥ery

BUMPING

D&C LEATHER CLEANERS
9249 East Jefferson - VAlley 2.1055

SPECIALIZING IN THE CL1i:ANING
REFINISHING, ALTERATIONS '

AND REPAIRING OF F'INE
SUEDES AND LEATHERS

S.olving Detroiters suede and leather problems
SInce 1949 and now a new and exclusive finishing
pl'ocess. developed by us which leaves that soft,
luxurient feel and new look.

I WILLIAM C. JONES
Funeral servie.!s tal' Hr.

Jones, 82. of 397 Kercbeval ave-____________________ .....; nue. were held on Friday, De.

EMIL KUZMA EDMUND W. BOSS cember 13, in the Verheyden
Funeral services (or Mr. Kuz- Funeral services for Mr. Ross, Funeral Home. He dit;d on Tues.

ma, 45 of 1092 Beaconsfield a.ve. 76, of 583 Lakeshore. were hdd day,. December 10, ID Cottag.
nue. were held on Monday. De- 00 Friday. December 13, at SI. HosPlta~.
cember 16, in the Verheyden Peter and'Paul Church A Ros. Born 1D England, Mr . .lODesis
F u 0 era I II 0 m e. He died 00 ary was said on Thursday De. survived by hiJ wife, Sarah; a
Thursday, Decembe~ 12, in Dea- cember 12, at the Wi1lla~ R. son. St~o1ey: twc daughters,
coness Hospital. Hamilton Company. He died on Mrs. Edith McIntyre and Mrs.

Born in Pennsylvania, Mr. Wednesday. December 11, ill Harry Gee.
Kuzma is survived by his wife, Henry Ford Hospital , Intermeot was in White Chapel
IIa; his mother, Mrs. Anna Kuz- Mr. Ross was presiilent of the Cemetery. _ • •
ma; three brothers. George, CPA Insurance Company and '

: John and Andrew; and a sisler. director or tbe General Tire and AGNES BRAZIL
I Mrs. Mary Walski. Rubber Company. Houdaille In- Funeral s e r v ice s fcr Mrs.

________________________ . I Interment was in Forest Lawn! dustries, Leonard Refineries, Brazil. 815,of 478 Colonia! court,

ICemetery. . Inc.; Detroit Race Course. Hazel were held 00 Monday. December
• • • Park Harness Raceway and 16. at St. Peter's Church. Sbe

EMERGENCY' I NICK KOURELIS treas~rer, of the Boys Club of died~ Wayne General Hospital
I Funeral s e r v ice s for Mr. DetrOIt. on FrIday December 13. Funeral
Kourelis, of 773 St. Clair. were He was a member of the De. arrangements were bandied by

• held Wednesday. December 18, trait Club, Country Club of.De- the A. and H. Peters Funeral
\ from the Wayne Funeral Home troit, Detroit Athletic Club, Home.

Depend on Denby Cleaners and st. Spyridon Greek Ortho. Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and Mrs. Brazil was the wife of
, dox Church. Mr. Kourelis died the Question Club. the late Joseph and is survived

on Sunday. Detember 15, in He is survived by his wife, ~y two sons James and John;
Grace Hospital. Carmen; a son, William V. iI, and one grandson, John.

For maoy years Mr. Kourelis and a grandson. - In t e r men t was in Holy
was thf' proprietor of the Belle- ~emorial Tributes may be Sepulchre Cemetery.
view Bar. He is survived by his made to the charity of yoill'
wife; Denise; four nephews, choice. Interment was in Mount
Sam, Steve. John, and Denny; Olivet Cemetery.
a sister-in-law Mary Kourelis; • • ..
t h r e e brothers-in-law, Tony, DR. GEORGE C. BURR
Nick and Harry KeCalos; three Funeral services for Dr. Burr,
brothers, and two sisters in '1B, of 11'17 Devonshire road,
Greece. were beld on Saturday, Decem.

Interment was in Evergreen ber 14, in the Verheyden Fune.
Cemetery. ral Home. He died on Tuesday,

.. .. .. December 10, in the Central

I
LURE1TA G. SANDERS Grace Hospibl. I

Funeral services for Miss Lur. Dr. Burr. a urology specialist
elta Gibbs Sanders. 82, of 3<.6 and surgeon, practiced for 50

I Stephens road were held on years. He retired in 1962. Ana.
Friday, Deep.mber 12, in the Wil-tive of Manistique. he received
liam R. Ha'nilton Company. his medical degree at Wayne
She died on Tuesday, December State University. He later reo
10, in Belmont Nursing Home. tumed to.the school to serve for

Miss Gibbs was a resident of 19 )'ears as associate professor
Michigan for 75 years and was of urology.- Ht: .was on the staff
graduated from Liggett School of Grace HospItal for 46 years.
and Wellesley College. She was He was a member of the
a member of the Women's City American Co¥ege of Surgeons
Club, Wellesley Club and United ~nd held ho~o;:s from .tht; ArneI"
Community Service. She was Ican UrolOgIcal Assoclatioo. lie
also a member of the board of was a past officer of the
Hutzel Hospital. Wayne County Medical Society.

Memorial tributes may be He is survived by his wife,
made to Hutzel Hospital. In. Tamara; a daughter, Mrs. And.
terment was in Woolilawll Cem. rea Tivy. and two grandchildren.
etery, Interment was in lianistique.

•• * •••

., r.. •

-----
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FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY

Party Time
Potato Chips
1~~~'44CPKG. .

'RICES efFECTIVE THRU TUES., DEC. 24
CLOSED 6 P.M. CHfHSTMAS EVE

19230 Horper at Moron Mondoy through Soturday 9 a.m. to 9 p."'. - Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m •
16145 East 8 Mile ot Kelly 14614 Kerchevol at Alter 20382 Mack (het. 7 & 8 Mi.), Groue Point. Woad ••

..CRESCENT OR DINNE~

\.Pillsbury
\ Rolls8~:28CPKG.

A HOLIDAY MUST
IN NON RETURNABLES

" ." ~:olSn R.fr••hln.
~'8 Coca Cola
~~m1S 8100Z

,88~.. L FL. ~
BTLS.

D'LICIOUS HOLIDAY
SMOKED HAM SALE!

Honor Society
Studying Arts

Capt. Rae. Dehncke
Serves in Vietnam

The Nationa~ Honor Society
of St. Paul High School has
plans for cultural activities in
the fields of drama, art and
music. Their first venture was
to the Detroit Institute of Arts
..n Tuesday, December 17 where
they visited the French Art
Exhibition.

On Saturday, January 11, the
N.H.S. and any interested junior
or senior wilJ visit Wayne State's
Hillberry Classical The a t r e.
There they will view the play
"Richard the III."

In the near future the N.H.S.
plans to purchase movies to be
shown at school. It will also be
their mission to keep the school
informed oCcuEural activities in
the area. The purpose of this
study of the arts is to give stu-

Idents a deeper appreciation of
the Arts.

.,.,

...

Phone 465.1281

PLUS
TAX

..

By the Season
call 777.2800

We Service The Five polntes

Youths Facing Robbery Charge

Nursery and Landscape

SNOW
REMOVAL

All Pointe Children Bid
To Yule Party at Center'

. Two Grosse Pointe Park charge of carrying a dangerous
youths were apprehended after weapon with unlawful inten-
robbing a gasoline station on tions. Scherer was instructed
Mack near Hereford in De- by the court to stand mute and
troit on Monday, December '9. a plea of not guilty was entered
The pair, John J. Scherer, 18, for him, and a bond of $1,000
of 1115 AudubOn, and David E. set. His examination date was
Kristufek, 18, of 1268 Whittier, set for December 18.
entered the Clark Station When Scherer wa~ searched
around 11:25 p.m. and robbed they found a knife bearing the
Ronald Rupard, the attendant. name J. R. Kris~ufek on his

Rupard immediately ran person, which appuently be-
across Mack avenue and stop- longed to a member of Kristu-
ped a patroIlingCity of Grosse fele's family .
Pointe police car. He. told of. The youths had stolen about

~Ificers what had happened and $40 in cash and two cartons of
that the pair was headed to- cigarets from the station at
ward the Expressway on Here- knife point. ,
ford. The Woods policifturned the

The officers gave chase but pair over to Detroit police who
lost the car at Seven Mile and charged them with robbery
Harper in heavy traffic. They armed. They. were arraigned
immediately sent out a radio beforoe Judge Georoge A. Beau.
alert and just four, minutes champ. Both pled not guilty.
later the pair was spotted by Kristufek was put on $1,000
Woods Patrolman William. bond and Scherer on $5000
Lentz. Lentz saw the car travel. bond, Their examination date
ing east on Bournemouth and was set for today, December 19.
gave chase.

The pair turned down Sev-
ern, into a driveway and turn-
ed off their lights and motor.
Lenz spotted them and they
th~n started to ~ack out of the Capt. Rae W. Dehncke, Mt.
dnveway crossmg up over Clemens, Mich, r e c e n t I y as.
lawns at. 1955 a~d 1~61 Sev- sumed command of B Troop,
ern. Their car flsht~lled and 1/17th Cavalry, 3rd Bde, 892nd
L~nz, who was p.ursumg them Abu Division at a ceremony
hit them broadSIde. He then near an SOli Nhut AFB, Saigon.
app:ehend~d the. youths. Capt. Dehncke arrived over-

City polIc~, WIt~ the attend. seas in June of this year and
ant, drove Immedlate~y to. ~e was assigned as Aide De Camp
scene ~vhere Rupard Identified to Lt. General Frank T. Mildren
the pair. They were then taken He left this assignment in No:
to the WGods po.lice ~tatio~. vember to take chargp. of the
Scherer was arraigned before 17th Cavalry. The unit is pres-
Judge Don J. Goodrow on the enUy operating in and around

the Saigon area as a security

VIA~.T.:l' and reactionary force. ;
~l ...D "Capt. Dehnke is a 1961 gradu-

ate of Grosse Pointe High School
and a 1955graduate of Michigan
State University. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rae Dehncke of
1790 Severn road. His wife
Nancy. is presently living in Mt:
Clemens.

,,".

We've Drummed Up Big
Holiday SQV~ngs For You!

Randy Wood Pontiac

Santa will vis i t with all dog, a baby who looks just like
Grosse Pointe chi 1d r en and Punch and, of course, santa
through his helpers, m~mbers of himself. In keeping with the
the Grosse Pointe War Melll\l- season of peace on earth, .all
rial Youth Council, give out violence has heen removed from
candy canes and serve all young. the script.
sters cocoa and cookies in the Following the puppet show,
Christmas Wonderland of Fries the Center's Grosse Pointe Chil-
Ballroom Sunday afternoon, De. dren's Theatre will give a per.
cember 22, from 2 to 4:30. formance of a short one act

Also during the afternoon, play, "Lillies of Bethlehem,"
there will be two Christmas per. written '!nd directed by the head
formances for children present- of the Children's Theatre, Mrs.
ed in the Auditorium, one at 2 Sydney Reynolds. This is the
o'clock, the other at 3:30. A story of a little lame shepherd
traditional Pun chand Judy boy who is forced to linger be-
Christmas show will be staged hind and, because he does, he
by Ellen Proctor of the Theatre sees the Christ Child.

-- - --- -"- Division of the eDtroit Art. In- Tickets for each performance
stitute. are just SOC. They should be

The show will include a merry picked up in advance if possible
holiday ghost who plays hide because seating is limited to
and seek wilh Punch, a puppy 500.

Diners enarge
AMer. Express
Mich. Bankard
Honored Here

760 I E, Jefferson•

'.

SIZE
30"x36"

Serri", GIOSSe 'oillle Si"ce J933

(Formerly John Rummel Pontiac-Cadillac-CMC Truck)

OUR SPECTACULAR NEW SHOWROOM NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
CRATIOT AVE., 1fz MilE NORTH OF METROPOLITAN PARKWAY

l) Minutes From the Pointes

This will be a grand addition to Mom's and Dad's Sock!
1969 Firebird 2 Door Hardtop Automatic, Power
Brakes, Whitewall Tires.

~ Now Til Christmas Only '2675

RANDY WOOD
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK, INC.

95.103 MACOMB, MT. CLEMENS

AI.. availohle 39"x60" Drum Liner-1 giant leaf hag. Otller sixes atl reqllelt
felt' 110m. or indllstrial us••

GIVE A
LASTING

GIFT
GUNS AND SHOOTING

ACCESSORIES AT

Grass • Leaves • Trash • for home-for industry

SAVE! SAVE!
PLASTIC BAGS

10,Ofor450
Immediate Delivery - Pad caged with Twist Ties

1001 uses - leakproof - sanitary - heavy duty - call now
Matl. tllru Fri. Sot. & Sun.

822-4334 886.4256

LO 7.2293

NOW IN OUR TEMPORARY FACILITIES

B. McDaniel Gun Shop
15102 KERCHEVAl. VA 1.8200
Open Moft.; Tues., Well, Sat., , to , p.rn.
, OMIt" Friday , a.m. to.. p.m.

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

WINTERIZE YOUR
PORCH WITH

CLEAR PLASTIC
CUSTOM DROP

CURTAINS
Winter Discount on Awnings
for Spring Installotion now in
effect.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
I ' ~

111110, mlltes! I
i ~
~. At .Cooper's, for a very Merry ~I (!hrlslmos, you can buy the man ::ll
tl! in your lile, a Slickcroft Fiberglass ~
~ Boot from 18 to 22 It. with his ~
I favorite horsepower option, or, 0 Mi Chris Croft, Roomer Yacht, from ~
W 38 to 58 ft. in steel or aluminum, ~i (we will guerantee spring delivery) lA

I if he now owns a boat, we offer ~Ithe following gift suggestions, ~ !
II *Barometers * Instruments I
il ~
i~ *Might, Mac JlIckets *Sperry Top.Siders ~
:1 ~.1 * Fume Detectors *Depth Soundars ~
Ii *Synchronizers *Compass li ~
Vi *'Air Horns *Direction Finders ~
I ~i ...Radar *Marine lamps m
I *Marine Clocks * Ship to Shore Radios m
~ • LAY.AWAYS INVITED ~
~ ~
~ daily 9 to 6 - Sunday 10 to 4 ~
i ~I.COOPER CHRIS CRAFT I
I •Ample Paved hrking • 24910 E. Jefferson-778.3200 ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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DUPERIES
With or without

your fabrk.
Custom made.

by Rita
791.3073

Since 1899

VAlley 1.9500

•

Thursday, Decel!lber 19, 1968
Refreshments will be served

by the eighth grade mothers,
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Thomas Kane, at the conclusion
of the auditorium programs.

•

WHEE. •• GRJPPlDEE GRAVIDEEI

•

Chris'U1BS

Adolph Adam, and "Chestnuts
Roasting on an Open Fire" by
Mel Torme and Robert Wells,

The audience will also be in.
vited to participate in the pro.
gram in the singing of tradi-
tional carols accompanied by
the band.

There will be a display of art
work done in the several art
classes supervised by :Mrs.
Esther Meldrum and Miss San.
dra Savaiano.

We Buy, Sell and Exc:hange

• from Mats to Room Size. .

For a most unusual and lasting

Gift for

Jacobsons

12876 E. JEFFERSON
ORIENTAL RUGS

Oriental Rug Service

It's one of the most excifing new fun Joys in years!

4%" Space Express defies gravily os it wh~es up, dewn, upsKfe<fownClnd back

by using CIIly or ClII of dte frock sections.~.size baltery exira. 10.00

Open evenings until 9 p.m.-Monday thiU Friday, Saturdays until 5 :30 p.m.

ogain (lO its Ioop.the-Ioop frock Set includes: one space car cnd twenly-one pieces

of specially designed !rock Ihat" ~an be set up in several positions •• .merely

8allery-operaJed

Parcells PT A Sets Program
Harry Simeone. The seventh
and eighth grade choir have
prepared a Catalonian carol of
Spain and another from the
Ukraine. They will conclude
their part of the program with
"Stille Nacht," sung in German.

The Concert Band will offer
"Alleluia" from the Christmas
Oratorio by Camille Saint-
Saens, "Cantique de Noel" by

::iW~~:1:m~I;~~Olsaf~t
IIIre. C~II tile experts. VOIII-Ritt
-TE «900. No more pests. No
Ilore p [oIllelll$.

~ot
~MlchlBMI
12525lll1ld RlYer-TE 4-UDO
Forr.lj"bI. I"mil. conllVl,
call Tennini,,-Tf 4-6902

The Parcells Middle School
Christmas P.T.A. program will
be held touay. Thursday eve.
ning, Decemher 19, at 8 o'clock,
in the school auditorium. 1'he
program is open to the public
without charge. Miss Violet Oul.
b~ian will direct the choral
groups and Mr. Donald McNew
will direct the Parcells Concert
Band.

The sixth grade chOir Willi
present a 17th century Hym:I, .
a selectipn from the "Messiah" :
by Handel. a Polish carol and
"The Little Drummer Boy" by

from all of us · · .
to all 01you

.n

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIO'NAL ASSOCIATION

from the Kercheval "In The Park"

Rev, R, Larry Hawkins Coach Stop Cocktail Bar Florence Riley Fashions Wick & Willow
Belding Cleaners Reyn Hou.Sf Country House Furniture Gra.Top
Ritter's Interior Decorators The Old Line Life Insurance Guy's Barber ShopDr. Robert E. Maunz Co. (If AmericaDr. Edward 0, Bober Mulier's Market8. McDaniel Co. Mr. Julian FashionsMaria Dino,'i

J. R, Lawthers, Principal, Defer
Elizabeth's Grosse Point. Animal Cfinic La Parisienn. Beoute' Salon School
Hoeberling Jewe'ers Dr, Austin 5, Neeb City National Bank W. 0, Mogk, Principal, Pierce
Richard Buick Dr. James F. Oles Amway Distributors Schoo'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Two Policemen
Win Pl'onlotions

-Evcrylh,ng for Golf

-Ach"snet Head
(:;'vers

-Dunlap Max Flies

-E,..ecufive xx Outs

-Tips for the Golfer

- Titleist Golf Balls

-Spolding Clubs

-Bog Boy Corts

-Elite Spalding Club

-Hot Special

-Exclusive Golf Bolls

-Values Galore
-Ever Think of

Trading

-Royal Golf Balls

-Etani~ Shoes

-Interest in You

-Courtesy Service

•

SOO Feet North of
Mefro 8eaell Parkway

Pilon I ~6"'1111

MOUNT CLEMENS
31515 HARPER

R
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10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Elmer Scherer's
HARPER METRO

GOLF CENTER
• Everything under

th slIn for the golfer
• Country Club atmlKphere

-lrJads of Good
Wishes for the
Halic1ays

Mlml/.co Away nom Anywhere
In Macomb County

Christrnas Eve
Service Slated

Chorale Taking
European Trip

Nancy McGraw. daughter of Park Diredor of Public Safe.
Mr. and Mrs. Doenen Dwight ty William Ellenburg announc.
McGraw, of lSrlaretiff drive, has ed the promotion of two memo
been selected to be a member bers of the Park Police De.
of the "Youth for Understanding partment, which became effec.
Chorale." ii group of high school live on Thursday, December 12.
students from Michigan and Henry Coonce was elevated
Ohio. ~ho will travel to Europe from the rank of sergeant to
for eight weeks this summer. lieutenant, and placed in com.

Nancy, a first alto, was selec- mand of the Uniforin Division
ted on the basis of her music and Walter Paton was promot.
skill. extra curricular activities. ed from patrolman to corporal.
general grades, and upon the Coonce and Paton were high
recommendations of Leo n a r d scorers in both written and oral
Riccinto, music director of examinations, in keep competi.
G r 0 sse Poi n t e South High tion with other departmental
School, her counselor and her members who sought the posts,
minister. .The promotional tests were con.

The audition itself was con. <Iucted by the :Michigan Munic-
ducted at Ann Arhor High School ipal League.
before Robert Pralt conductor Coonce, 40. is a native of Dan.
of the Chorale. Nancy says, "The ville, Ill. He was appointed to
audition was 20 minutes long the. department on Septem~er
and we warmo.d up with a five 2. 1952, from patrolman first
tone scale, then intervals and cla~s to corporal on ~Iarch 28,
scales with the piano, and final- 1960; and made sergeant on
ly we had to sight read a song," March 1, 1963.

The Chorale is made up of He was attending Eastern
57 seniors and 13 juniors from High School in Detroit. when
Michigan and Rossford, O. The 011 his 17th birthday. in 1945,
group will visil Denmark, Swe. he left and enlisted in the Unit.
den Finland .Norway, Germany, ed Stat~, Marine Corps. He was
Rus'sia and Yugoslavia. They will honorably discharged with the

I alse pair off in smaller groups rating of corporal in October
I to do folk singing. Fred Stout 1947. and promptly enrolled at

I
will accompany them on the or- D.enby High School.to complete
gan and guit;;r. hIS hIgh school credIts. He grad

I While on tour, the students uated in 194~.
will live with families in major Mter working for two years
cities. They leave the third week in priyate industry, Coonce ap.
in June. plied for a job as patrolman in

Prior to leaving for their tour the Park.
the group wm practice every The new lieutenan~ is married
Saturday at Ann Arbor High to the. former Jeannm~ M~ck of
School and give a few concerts DetrOit, and tbe c?uple hve at
in Michigan. 1450 Korte, DetrOit. They are

the parents of a son, Fred, 17.
a senior at St. Ambrose High
School.

When Coonce joined the forcc.
he took his major training at
the Detroit Police Academy. He

The Christmas subject will he is a graduate of several police
featured in two special Christ. schools, where training of police
mas Eve worship services at st. officers were offered. He was
Paul Ev. Lutheran Church, one of the Park's first motor
Chalfoote and Lot h r 0 p on cycle policemen, when the Park
Christmas Eve at 6:30 p.m. and purchased a two.wheeler in
11. 1956, to step up traffic enforce.

The 6:30 service will be a ment. He took his training in
family worship, featuring the this at the Detroit Police Motor.
Junior Choir and a Christmas cycle School.
film strip. The Senior Choir Paton, 29, lives at 1236 Philip,
will sing at the 11 o'clock servo Detroit, with his wife, the for.
ice. mer Constance Kawala of Utica,

The children of the Sunday Mich., and their two children,
School will present their pro. Kathy. 4; and Kimberly, 3. Mrs.
gram next Sunday evening at Paton is expecting a third child
6:30. within a few weeks.

A Christmas Cantata will be The new corporal is a native
featured at the 11 o'clock serv- of Detroit, and is a 1957 grad.
ice next Sunday morning. The uate of East Detroit High
two choirs will do the Cantata School.
"A Babe Is Born." A regular He was appointed to the
worship service will also be force or: March 20, 1961, a.nd
held at 8:30 a.m. was asslgn~d to the Detective

Christmas practice for young Bureau tbl.s y~ar, whe,re he
people of the Sunday School ~erved until hIS elevatIon to

'11 b held on Saturday at 10 corpo~al. .
WI e He IS a graduate of the Pohce
a,m. Officers Basic Training School.

The m-I-'s-fo-rt-u-ne-t-h-atcauses He successfully completed a
any man to stop and think .im- course "The Police Officer and

. t bl ng the Law" taught at Wayne State
mediately turns III 0 a ess!.-:. University, and a course "Crime

and Narcotics." .also at the Uni.
versity.

The corporal is a veteran of
the United States Navy, serving
from 1956 through 1960, after
which he was honor8bly dis.
charged with the rating of ma.
chinist mate, second class.

Coonce and Paton were can .
gratulated on their promotions
by Director Ellenburg, City
Manager Robert Slone, and
Mayor Matthew Patterson, who
pinned the new badges on the
two men,---------------------------------- .......=-----==========================

=-•••

TU 1.7600

s

Dick Shalla,
Chevy's Volume
I(ing, says IIwhy

not have a
Happy Holiday

in a new '69
Chevy. We also have a

few brand new 168 Chevys.

LOW AS

$6.9 DOWN
cum ArrlO'Al "HERE'S

MORE PROOF:

PRICE IS ONE OF MY BEST
SALESMEN" - NEW '68

INSTANT
DELIVERY

ACRES & ACRES $6Low

....9 DOWN
MODELS1 COLORS A~m~~l1'BELAIRS $2052 I
IBISCAYNES$19891
ICAMAROs $2143 I

IMPALAS
FULL fACTORY fQU'PPED 4.DJl. SDH,

Page Eight

NOTICE
Norm, the barber. is now located at the Anchor
Barber Shop.

20750 Mack Ave.
(formerly Phil's Barber Shop)

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
to all my patrons

---
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STUFFERS

(ountry Hous. furniture
14922 KERCHEVAL

-'n tllO! Pat'/("
821-1166

MERII BOOK CENIER
14321 HARPER at CHALMERS 526-7511

OPEN Mon, - Sat. 9-7; Sun. 9-4

St. Paul Cagers Stay Undefeated
Sl Paul's varsity basketball I followed by Tim Bingham with PIANOS WANTED

team has a winning combination 12 and Jim Martin with 10. Grands, Spinets and small
this year and remains undefea- In the following game on De. Uprights. Highest cash paid .

. cember 13 the Lakers took an
ted after four games. Entermg undefeated East Catholic and VE 7.0506
their third game against st. nh~an~d~e~d~it.:its~fi~rs~t~lo~s~s. ~~~~~~~~~~~,
Anthony's on December 10, with -
a 2'0 record, the cagers weren't P~>'=iii~:l1lliiil1lliil_:l1lliiill:SiS~~}1:SlllIiIiJl=jUIS~--mllllili~

about to accept defeat.'1 DR IV E ~
With only a 10-point margin I I

at halCUme (33-23) the team I ANEW UIe K ;,\
~e!1t on to widen the gap and I B I
~hb:Se;:r~~~~~ta~et;~~. FOR CHRISTMAS I
m the romp but Mike C.orcoran W ~
led.in poillls with 17. He was I l:fj

I Immediate Delivery !I c Prices start at I
I '2564 I
I I

l~ I
I I
i !I Im~ ~ I

merry !RICHARD BUICK i;",:merry I 1?:~3th~e~~~r,al I:f?ihrlsd:m~Iii VA 1-5400 i\~I all.~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~

13&:~;'<C'~~-~>QIC!~)W'K~;;''''2:<C<':4C:>...~~~':+:':';'<C(X''&i~;:''{~&~:<X.Y':;'l

I I
~ I
~ ~
~ ~
M ~! Cabin i- ~ ~I Mk he h~, a es t ~
~ Carpet ~
I That Makes Ii the Home ~
I ~~ g
s.< ll!IiI N~ II ~~ A ~~ ~
~ .. -' ~~ ~ ~
?'~ aerylJc fiber by I
~ Monsanto i
.I'~ ~!c.!'~ M
~ ~. ~

I, I..
~

M •

~ ~
I ~
~ ~, ~

I Maybeso.. ~::c::'.t:: ~I~:~::~::I~~~:%geda. J'Jr.ly ~
" decorative, not down-to-earth. They don't see the fact for the ~
~,".:. frou-frou. The fact is • . . Cabin Crafts stress'es BE'auty and the I(>~_.'"

I Basics. We have Wild Ones ... and Safe Ones. Sensationals .••
~ and Staples. So why settle for one or the other when "
i you can have both ... Beauty and the Basics ... with CABIN ~
JJ Cabin Crafts. CRAFTS ~i ~
~ ~~~: Ed' l'a~lilszews1ri ~~
~ ArrDn,tI !J'~ fu ~
~ ~

: 776-5510 Cohf~ 21435 Mack Avenue ;
~~~~~~'::~::.~~~3:::+".a.<~sw: M8Z __ ...... >tM!WI(liJj

Photo by Paul Gach
ioners. Members of the board pictured
froht row, left to right, are MRS. CARL
HENRICHS, secretary-treasurer, SISTER
PHYLLIS, OP, religious faculty repre-
sentative, MRS. MARSHALL BRUCE,
vice-president, and lay faculty represent-
ative, SISTER CHRISTOPHER, OP, prin-
cipal, ex-officio, MRS. LEON T. MAR-
TIN. Standing left to right are LOUIS H.
FOX, JOHN R. STARRS, LAURENCE
B. EBBING, president, PATRICK G.
McKEEVER, ALBERT V. KINNER and
REV. JOHN E. McLAUGHLIN OSA,
pastor, ex-officio. '

ROSLYN
MARKET

BOYNE MOUNTAIN
or HIGHLANDS

WE DELIVER
011 Ord.1'I of $5 or MCnl

OId.1t I. the WOCHIe
21020 MACK at Ro.lyn •••

184-3600

THREE- and FOUR.DAY
LOW.: COST PACKAGE
PLANS anilable from
Dec. 29th-Jan. 5th at

All inclusive; LODGING,
FOOD, SKI LIFTS, SKI SnowI NSTR UCTION, ICE ,
5 KAT lNG, H EAT E D
POOL.

Write or C.II Tol"., For Removal
Informatio" ,,,,, leservatlolt BY THE SEASON

BOYNE COUNTRY Reister Landscaping
Borne f.lls, Mich. 49713 881-3739
Telephone (616) 549.244' Servicing the Five Pointes

.. -- ..~.-~

Give Yourself
a Holiday

SKI TREAT in
, BOYNE COUNTRY

!
;

St. Clore/s First Board Of Education

Phone 821.6300

To offer our clientele better
service, we will keep our offices '
open Saturday mornings from
9 :30 till noon. This is an ideal
time to discuss your portfolio,
check into the research facts

. about current investment opP.?f.
twlities. Stop in • • • a skilled
registered representative will be
glad to aasist you.

FIRST OP MlCmGAN

CORPORATION IPM'
N ,mbtr N'III YII,.S',#i S"""",,
ln44 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE • PHONE: ll85-1Z01

The St. Clare of Montefalco Parish
recently organized its first Board of
Education. This Board is a representR-
live body, the purpose of which is to
consider and develop matters of parish
educational policies, and to act in an
advisory capacity t{) the pastor. The par-
ish school, the religion classes for chil-
dren attending the public schools, and
adult education classes will bi:! the sub-
jects of the Board's concern. Although
initially an appointed body, provisions
are being made for the democratic elec-
tion of future members by all the parish-

Open
Saturday
Mornings!

I
trips to appeal to all high school

U. ·t 5 h I N levels. At the same time it wasn IVerS) y C 00 ews felt that certain regular courses,
. particularly those in foreign

Thursday, De c e m be r 19, I of an exciting new educational ~angu~~es, nC!!de.d to m.eetdur-
marks the fourth and final day program at the Grosse Pointe mg 15 ~eek, and so 18 o~er

University S e h 0 0 1. Entitled to meet thiS demand, th~ foreign
"Four Days in December," the !anguage class~s were mcluded
program has featured the sus- m the new. currlculum.
pension of regular classes (with A stah~Phngof.th~ ne~ courses
a few exceptions) for gradcs ~nd ell" descriptions. P.overty
9-12, and the substitution of ap. 18 Contemporary America, a
proximately 30 new course of- study of the. extent of ~overty
ferings. The normal schedule of ~lld th~ varymg explanations or
eight 40.minute class periods Ideologies tha.t haye ~een ~d.
has also been revised so that vanced to rationalIZe Its. eXist-
the program may have the add- ence; Contemporary LyrICS, a
cd advantage of six one-hour studY

e of s.elected songs of the
periods. Faculty and studen.ts Beat! DS'Simon and Garfunkel,
have demonstrated enthusiasm, Bob ylan, and one or two
origil!:'.lity, and in g e n 11 it Y others, as examples of modern
throughout thO innovative week poetry;. Dangerous Pa.rallels: an

IS . educahonal game (SImulation)
The idea for "Four Days in designed to place the student in

December" orginated in the a decision-making role, in this
Student Council, where students case the Korean War, 195()'53;
expressed the hope that some Contemporary Problems, a pres.
sort of stimulating educational entation of problem situations
experiences outside of the regu- focusing on ethical dilemmas,
lar curriculum might take place including drug and alcohol use,
immediately following the 'De. student power; Probability, an
cember examinations, which introduction to a branch of
are taken the second week in mathematics which is used in
December. The faculty agreed many fields such as science in-
to the suggestion, and a faculty surance, and games; ~Iedi~ine
committee s,lPnt many long as a Career, a preliminary dis-
hours preparing a brand new cussion designed primarily for
curriculum to operate for tile those students interested in a

! four days prior to the Christmas pre-medical course of study in
holidays. The committee pro. college.
duced a catalogue of new Several trips have also taken
courses, symposiums, and field place in association with sped-
- fic courses. A large group of

I ' T~~~.:~~d::t.~ifO,~~':'! ~\~~:~~s,,:~~d~ds~h:cem3~~s~
sey" on Wednesday. In connec-
tion with an Art offering, 15
students journeyed to the To-
ledo Art Museum to see a spe-
cial showing of pottery as well
as that Museum's excellent per-
manent collection. A course in
Genealogy has provided a trip
to the Burton Historical Society.
And a group of interested Span-
ish students lunched at the
Acapulco Restaurant, sampling
the fine Mexican and Spanish
food and conversing with the
Spanish speaking employes.

The immediate result of
"Four Days in December,"
which was evident each day and
continued as the program con-
cluded, has been the enthusias-
tic response of both students and
faculty. Students have enjoyed
more free time to read and to
work on independent projects
(they were allowed one period
out of five for such independent
work), and faculty members
have been able to participate
outside of their own particular
departments. Grades and assign-
ments have been suspended for
the dur8tion of the program,
and this has provid~d real in.
centive for students to delve
into areas which interest them,
unpressured by the routine de-
mands on their time.

• Monteco •
$6 a day M'f..
• Mercury •

$81 day ~.

• Cougar.
$8 a day M~.

George Measel, Manager

Grosse Pointe Diyision

Open Monday through Fri.
day 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Open
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Just $9, gIves an Associate Membership'to immediate mem-
bers of your family living at home. Just $18, gives Master
Membership in Triple-A to eveiybne else on your Christmas
list. Share the good fortune all Auto Club members enjoy all
yesr long, Savings with MemberLoan car financing I Expert
travel service around town or around the worldl Personal
Accident Insurance, plus, much, much morel Give a Triple-A
Gift Membership to everyone spAcial thi. year.

GiVE ruE wiFE,yoUR SON,youR
dAUG~TER,T~E GiRls,T~E

boys, Tk diEM; EMployEES,
yoUR RElAllVES ANd yom
MOT~ER-iN-lAWA GREAT

lAST-MiNUTE CHRiSTMAS GifT.••
A miplE-A GiFT MEMbERSHip.

15415 E. Jefferson

Buy Now at 1
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICE
Good til Dec. 24 - SAVE $100 - NOW

$1295
Find out for yourself what this new concept in
mobility is all about.. .

Scrambler is six wheels of go-anywhere, year-
round fun for the whole family. An ideal vehicle
for hunters and sportsmen.

Climb 45% grades. Romp through a swamp.
Ford a stream. Scramble over a dune. In snow,
out-maneuver anything on skis. You won't believe
it till you've driven it,

Scrambler!

TEST DRIVE

SCRAMBLER

17 Offic .. of Automobile Club of Nlichlgen to .. ",eyou e

AUTO RENTALS

• Month'y
• Daily
• Weekly

Leasf ... (up t. 3 yn,) All M.kes
Call J.. ,. Jenkin.: TU 1.5000

If you'" (InAuto Club Msmbsr ...
SOCK IT TO 'EM I

MADE BY

!!-1iI.Jt~ t!7MJwL
19815 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe Woods TU 1.6233

REMODEL WITH CONFIDENCE
COX and BAKER
19511 MACK AVE,
CROSSE POINTE, MICHICAN
PHONE 885.7900
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"B U LL I T Tit
In Technicolor

M-Suggested far M.ture
Audiences

POLAROID

THE BIG
SWINGER

Starts Friday
steye McQueen.Robert. Vaughn

Schedule of Performances:
Frl. Mon. Thur.~Feature ,:15;9:30
Sat. Feature-4:00,~:05, 8:111.10:15
Sun. Feature-2:511,5:00. 7:15, 9:25
Tuesday - Closed Christm>s Eve
Wed. Feature - 5:05, 7:10, 9:15

~

liD DIES' MARX
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

999

5(IIPTO CIIOaE' CAP

PEN and PENCIL SET

395

.~

Gives you perfect black (JfIdwhite pictures in just
fen seconds. Tells you when exposure is right.

"#>--

11"

Elegantly styled matching
pen and pencil set in gift
box for. Christmas giving.

TOOTHBRUSH
REG.....

8rolodeal
bt ••• lle-Adl ..

SIIJ Ho •••• ker
REALISTIC

CARPET SWEEPER

444

Gentle, 1horough, up-
and.down brushing ac-
tion ~ts teeth cleaner
than brushing by hanet

Includes c~inerQ, wrist strap,
batteries; film cartridge and
pop-on flashcube. REG. 23.49

Sole Days TIn Sonckry

2~

ADORABLE
4 STYLES

JUDY DOLL

199

Cor. Outer Drive
16450 E, Warren

12 TRANSISTOI
ELECTRA

PORTABLE RADIO

599

24 MIDGET

TREE LIGHTS
REYOUIIiG 499

COLOR WHEEL -

;0,: '•. ":_~ .. ~.~-f-.+~..

Dlled Flower Old Spice Y"'ey ",aminated

3 PIECE 5 PIECE OK DE aAIE~UP
GIFT SET GIFT SET lO.DOI alliOI

2°0 REG, 499 3Q.O 88'S
6.00

R.alistic,7 FT. PLASTIC
~1(SG<JtCH PINE

, CHRISTMAS TREE
REG. 8999,99 _

SPEEDLlIIE
STUNT & DRAG
RACER SET

499

TWO
LBS.

19103 Mack Ave. I
(or, 7 Mile

ELECTRIC
MAGNUS

ORGAN

2777

16941 Kercheval
Cor, Notre Dame

Humc: •• HOIi"I'
ElECTRIC

CANDlE LIGHT

177

.. RIBBOi:'-CANDY 79~

10M & IUTTEI
FLAVORED

FRUIT CAKE
TWO 88'j.LBS. ~

REG.
29.95

QUO VADIS
W.... n & Wayne Rds.

GA. b.77oo

Two Appointed
To Woods Posts

Ens. Dwight D. Loder
Serves on Destroyer

Navy Ensign Dwight D. Lod.
er. son of Bishop ~nd Mrs.
Dwight E. Loder of 1044 De.
vonshire road, participated in
operation "Beef Trust" aboard
the .radar picket destroyer USS
Frank' Knox off the coast of
Southern California.

The last major First Fleet
exercise of the year, the eight-
day exercise involved 28 ships
and 31 air squadrons. including
four Canadian units.
. Designed to prepare U.S.
units for the conditions encoun.
tered in Southeast Asia and
throughout the Western Pacific,
the exercise consisted firing ex-
ercises, bombing practice. close
air support and anti.submarinc
warfare.

Cruisers and destroyers fin'd
their guns at the San. Clemente
Island Range and at a target
hull the ex.USS Jesse Ruther-
ford, while guided missile ships
tested their batteries against
drone aerial targets in the Paci-
fic Missile Range.

Carrier and llmd based air.
craft flew strikes against the
San Clemente Island Ran g e.
while the entire task force
guarded against two U.S. sub-
marines playing aggressors.

The Woods Council on Mon-
day. December JR, appointed
Nicbolas P. Kondak, 74{) Haw.
tlIome road, as the Dcm<lcratic
Member of tlIe Board of Can-
vassers to fill the unexpired
term of Robert E. Diamond,
which expires December 31,
]969.

They also appointed Robert
p. Lambrecht, 731 South Oxford
road, to the Board of Review.
His term is to begin on January
I, 1969 and expire on January
1,1972.

Grosse Pointe South JV Cagers Drop First 3 Games
The Grosse Pointe South re- decision. The game was close free throw, 56-55, with only 25 court and missed a lay.up as

serve basketball team got off most of the way until Dearborn seconds left in the game. The the buzzer sounded.
to a r~ugh start this past week broke a 51-51 tie and surged Bears. however, came right . . th fol.
by losmg three close tames to ahead in the fourth quarter. back to score a basket and go The J.V.s lost agam e .

This Friday afternoon Decem- 26. It has automatic gas heat, Dearborn. Wyandotte, and East The Blue Devils lost a heart. ahead with only 10 seconds reo lowing night to East DetrOIt.
ber 20, weather permitting, modern baths. good individual
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's beds with linens furnished and Detroit. breaker to Wyandotte last Fri- maining .. The Devils then nar- 63-54.
Ski Club teens will head for cooking facilitie St . th Against Dearborn on Decem- day night, 57-56. Paul Shirar rowly missed a victory as they ----------
Mt. Holly. There will be three is just $3.~ a ni~t o~y::eke~~: ber 8 to squad dropped a 68.58 put Grosse Pointe ahead on a . brought the ball back down the
bus loads. for club members and families r ..

Rain washed out the original of four can stay Sunday 'm Fri. Th BREAKERS 'h •sch~ule last week. !,his Friday. day for a total of $30.:. 1ft tel
JUDIorYouth Cou~cll was sched- T~e Adult Ski Club is going to : e River House •
uled to go to Alpme Valley but Collingwood Canada .January • I
their bus will now join the cara- 17, staying ~ twin.bedded rooms • 8~OOEast Jeffenon Ave. - Phone 823.3440 for Reservations I
van to more distant Mt. Holly. with bath at the Down Towner I Exqu~ite Atmosphere - Exacting Service - Thoughtful Hospitality •
The caravan will leave prompt. Motel in Owen Sound. Charter: DINING - ENTERTAINING DANCING •
ly at 4 o'clock returning at 11 bus. transportation to and from • - I
o'cloc~.. slopes, lodging, meals, cock- : In Detroit's Most Beautiful Riverfront Dining Room & Supper Club I

ChrIstmas mght, December tails and ski tows are included' .- ... •
25, the Ski Hi group going to for the weekend for $45 for : ,...-------------. :
Vail, Col., will leave from Met- members, $3 more for guests. • Featuring CELEBRATE A GALA •
ropolitan Airport for 10 days A special Collegian ski trip I JAMES COHEN NEW YEAR'S EVE I
skiing in the Rocky Mountains. is forming for December 30 : . WITH US •
One or two places are still open throullh January 2. The college • :
for this magnificent trip by jet group willoccupy their own pri. : and His Orchestra MAKE 'fOUl RESERVATIONS NOW :to one of the world's choicest vate lodge with four fireplaces. r-_~ .5 L -" •

ski areas. where. the~ will be and party room. Lodging and I MAGNIFICENT CUISINE INCLUDING SIZZLING STEAKS, :
housed at the Hobday inn. meals are included for $35. Jim • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McBride SCrage is in charge. Those in. I CHOPS AND SEAFOODS. CHOICE LIQUORS AND COCKTAILS :
are in charge of the trip which terested should call him at 885- • Attendant Porking - American Eapre5$, Dine.s Club oncl Corte Blanche Horlored •
is $199p~us meals and t~ws. 1555. I•••••N••••N :

Just SIX places ~emam open '
for the Ski Hi five-day trip to'
Boyne Country leaving Thurs.
day, December 26, at 3 o'clock
for the Wolverine Sport Camp
Lodges. Transportation, chaper.
onage, lodging and meals are
included for $42. Tows are extra
and the War Memorial's Board
has decided to make trip insur-
ance mandatory for all high
school skiers.

T!'.e insurance covers all med-
ical, surgical and hospital costs
up to $500. Rates are $1 for day
trips, $2.50 for a weekend, $3
for four-day trips, $3.75 for five.
day trips and $6 for 10 days.

The Grosse Pointe Adult Ski
Club, which gathered last Fri.
day night for a pre.season
warmup, has filled the War Me-
morIal's Boyne Country Ski
Lodge for over New Year's.
Subsequent periods are still open
in this farmhouse which sleeps

Memorinl Center Skiers'
Junkets Cover Big Area

DAVID O.SE12NICK'Sl'AOOXMNOF
MARGARET MITCHEL[S

"GOIEIITH
mllNlT

.' •• 1'"

CLARK GABLE
VI\~ENtEIGH

LESUEHO"~
OLIVIAde HA'1LLN~D

WOODS
M.ck nr. 7 Mil.

lIaHl1l16

NORWEST
Grind Rivlf' SOuthfl.1d

VF..8.103O

"LI LLIAN"
TK~ FLOOR SHOP

ms EIIZlbelh L'ke Rolli

3 '3.682-4421
Pontile, Mlchl,.n 41053

WE WANT TO BUY
20 old leaded gloss. lamps or
shades. They are usually fOlJnd
in c!tics and store rooms. When
was the lost time you looked
in your attic?

CALL US COLLECT

ROYAL OAK
316W.4th
LI.1.2812

SAVE!
ON THIS FIN£

Nayjgafional
Instrument

CALVIN
w... O•• roo.n

LO.I1180

MAIL ORDERS NOW
v41beit R.llroccoli.-.

Chinese-American RESTAU RANT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

WANTED
OLD LEADED GLASS
SHADES .:lnd lAMPS

GOLDEN
BlJDDDA

T
, ..... SUPER.PANAVISION'TECHNICOLOIt,

DETROIT PREMIERE DECEMBER 19TH!

Order Now For
Chr.stmos

WEEMS HAND
BEARING

COMPASS
Sov. $12.00

The handiest naylgatlonal tool you ean
haye. JILIt slgM on an object ashore and
tead off a magnetic bearing ready to plot.
No addition 1I0t lubtnctlon, comparison
wllh steering compass, etc. Jusl sight and
plot! In handsome wood carrying case wllh
leather strap. List $49.50. Special .37.5<1.

the ship's wheel
19605 MACK • TU 2.1340.

Ope .. Daily 9 10 9, Sat 9 to 6

Mon. lh ru Sat.
Sunday
New Year's Eve
MATINEES
Weds, & Sat.
Sun. & Holidays .00 3. 2. $ 00

EXTRA HOLIDAY MATINEES: DEC.26, 27, 30, 31, & JAN. 2 & 3

f -uNiTED ARTisTSTHfATR"E i40s;;1;; A; :-D';i;t482i6--~
I 14AMf I
J ADDRESS, I
I II CITY STm t
I ZIP CODE NO.of S£ATS_~___ I
I II MH_rv£_______ I
I OAT[R£QUEST[D ALT.OATE____ IL ~ J

MAil SHE.ADDRESSED ENVELOPE WITH CHECK OR MONry ORnER PAYABLE TO:

~.f _1'fh.-/ A...~.•....-...140 BAUY
~ H/lU.t1W WO 2.7135

HOURS:
Fri. & Sot. 11 a.m. to I
Mon.-Thurs. Ii a.m. 10 12

Sunday 12 to 12

16340 HARPER
near Whittier
Ample Parking

reaturing the very finest in Can- COMPLETE
tonese dishes for Luncheons an~ CCIrIY Out Se"ice
!)inners, plus exotic Cocktails. 881-6010

,
, .-
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ADD A

FOI
SPRI1I8 DUiIERY!

NEW MODlIN MAnliALS AND DESIGNS
WILL 'lYE YOU fULL YEAR 'ROUND PROTECTION

881-1024

Peter Pan' on Stage
Henry Ford Muieum -Theater

December 20.24; 26-28
Call 27l-1620 jor Tour (JrUI Ticket InJormatiDrl

DEARBORN, MIcmGAN

Henry Ford Museum
Christmas Exhibit

December 60Ianuary 5

• Birch Logs & Hardwood • Pac~age Coal
• Cannel Coal • Kindling • Fir. Quets

Burlap • Wild Bird Seed • Sun Flower. Seed
Bird Feeders • Fire Colors • Straw
Marsh Hay • Rose Mulch • Rock Salt

Christ,nas at
Greenfield Village

Fireplace Wood

Page Eleven
falo. They defeated Tom Car- and Roy N'.JSbaum, of Soutb
micbael and Astrid Bowling, Bend, Ind .• defeated Bob Mullen
both of Detroit, with scores of and Jim Wigglesworth or Chi.
Is-40' 15.10. cago, m., with scores of 17-18;

Zitz Obara, of Cincinnati, 0., 4.1S; 17.16.

CUSTOMCRAFT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
SHOWS YOU THE WAY. (IT'S EASY-AND OHI

THE MONEY YOU SAVE} 4

FAMILY ROOM

Want to talk about it? We'll be delighted to meet with
you, discuss how to transform your house into a dream
home. There's no obligation, of course. But at least you'll
know how things COULD be, Call anytime. Like Right
NOW!

C. C. SUPPLIES PEACE OF MIND: We'll tell you before
we start exactly when your job will be finished liO you can
plan to enjoy 11. How good is the work? So good we
guarantee it with two-year free warranty service on labor
and materials-in writing!

C. C. PLANS IT: We'll plan the whole project and design
it for you. We'll supply written specifications in adv:mce
-down to the last nail. You'll know exactly what the
finished job will look like.

C. C. TELLS YOU EXACT COST-IN, ADVANCE: nle
price is always right-and exact, complete, firm-based
on drawings and specifications. It's guaranteed not to
change.

C. C. HELPS YOU GET FINANCING: We'll help you get
financing at lowest 'possible current interest rates. You'll
know what your payments are in advance.

IUlLDING " IEMODIUNI CONTRACTORS • IESIDEMnAL" COMMllClAl

Garden
Supplies H

MELDRUM ;GARDEN, SUPPLIES

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

17921 Mack Avenue

Badminton Open
Tourney Held

26 18 71 23 1763
1 2 3 4 Tot.

Wyandotte ._ 111 8 1:1 27 63
Gro.l8llPointe 14 IS IS Z5 71

HUBCAPS STOLEN
Robert Talbot of 21829Schroe .

der, East Detroit, told Farms
police th8t while his car was
parked in the municipal lot at
the rear of 21 Kercheval ave.
nue, on Sunday, December 15,
someone stole the four wire
type hubcaps from the vehicle.
He did not disclose the amount
of his loss.

" .. ,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Veteran Bowlers Devil Cagers
Holding Tourney Capture Pair

FOR SA.LE .

CARIBBEAN ISLAND PARADISE

~~~~~~f:"t...:J~~1.
Z. ~

~ SALt ~
i ~Ofr 2
l ON f)lL 61Z0'I\D£~ 2
~ . V3 OFf 2
~ ON sflfC,ftD Wc)c)LlN~ ~
~ Yz Dfr ~
~ ON ~rlc.1 t')l c,azoup ?

': 5TtWf)I2f~f"6121('~ 2l Z02. t. M~rLt· JlCi 5. J'EfftR50N ~

t.~~~~~~

." 2988 ft of beach

." Will divide into 3-4 parcels
~ $15,000-$20,000 each
." Gorgeous beach, swimming, boating
I<'" Including deep water dockage on property
." Just plain great living .
" Have you 3 or ~ interested parties for lOur new

neighborhood? .
." New native rustic lodge on one parcel for use

until your cottage is completed
Will show plctur~ and movies to interested group.

. . Must sell hy Jan. Ill.
Phone 1-31a.629.~Box 92, Fenton, Michigan 48430

Scuba and Skin
Diving OHered

Holiday Crreetings
and our many
thanks for your

patronage

881-6130or 881~00

,.. .. I '. • .... ;,.' 1: ~. 'to. _.(: ... -. ".... ...

Fasl-pated (ollege takes If
mort Space

We're liking up more space now at Franklln
Pierce. 600 acres on the shores or PearlY
Lake In the MonadnockRegion,Where a $1
lllll1IODlibralJ' tOPpedoff the Master Plan
Cor modern facilities. Where a facult)' of
60 " an excellent liberal arts education
helped b uua enrollment from 86 to 900 In
just 5 years. Students who will be tops in a
Cut,pacellworld, Will you join us? .

lIl1all Clilles • I.A. dll.... • new dorm. •
winter $ports • coed • catalOll: Fnnkl1n
Plern Colleg. Admlllioni. o,pt. GP, 1l11Klt.,
N.w H.mpshlre 0*1

(Acroll from HOWl'" Johnson'.}

AND nORM SASH. INC.

TOM TAYLOR BUICK

Com. in "n" Regilter for II

FREE
BIRD FEEDER - POLE - 50 LBS.

OF WILD BIRD SEED
No purch"s, necessary

POINTE SCREEN

•640 W, AIR-TEe w." Sid. toll TW2..7800
M.ll aD Eaa. ~'d.Call

DOCS - CATS - PICEONS
HAMSTERS - RABBITS - CANARIES

PARAKEETS - SQUIRRELS

4,5 & 7 h,p,
",teI.ls
Itartlnf

01,

Isri,I.""
TALKS
TURKE1*

TIME SAVER! ..

White or Black
Enameled Alumi"um

STORM WINDOWS,
DOORS,

PORCH ENCLOSURES
ALUMINUM SIDING, TRIM AND GUTTERS

SCREEN PORCHES
STORMS FOR STER CASEMENT WINDOWS

Jf'e Repair Storm Sash and ScreeJ'lS
FREE ESTIMA T.ES

FIREPLACE WOOD
We Deliver

ROCK SALT BUlK-S:A:S'OOlb,

WILD BIRD SEED I SUNfLOWERSEEDS
Complete line of

WILD BIRD fEEDING STATIONS
Mllny mode's 4Jnd st,'es to chose from

YOUR ONE STOP fOR GARDEN /l. PET SfJPP1t£>

QUALITY FEED, Lawn .&. Garden Supply
0726 HARPER al Venfler 8 Mile & 1.94
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13033 GRATIOT

20497 Mack AVI.

.franklin
Pierce
COl1811

______ 1 .LK. WEST OF OAKLAND

Scuba Diving will be one of Many prominent Pointers are By Craig Carr 'It Some 120 internationally rank.
the exciting courses offered by lookiDg forward to the 38th AD. The Blue Devils proved in ed badminton players from the ~SElYING 3 GENUATIONSOf $MAl' DlTlOIres,
the pepartm~t of Community nual Old Timers Bowling which their back.to.back victories over United States, Canada .and India ... - _... ,,.. .lfl....,.. • CMY"'" T.r....
servIces dunng the winter . . Wyandotte and East Detroit last g~thered at Grosse PolOte South f &J AWNINGS
semester. Beginning Tuesday, will be held at State FaIr Bo~l, weekend that they are top con. HIgh School last Sa~urday and:; SS . *1
J~~uary.7, at 7 in tpe new- 19600 Woodward avenue, DetrOIt, tenders for the BCL champion. Sunday to .c0l!lpete ID the 2Sth : .
North High SChool pOol, this on Saturday, January 11. Squads ship. And they will put their un. A~nual MIchIgan Open Bad. i .
course is opeil to,killed swim. will bowl at 2 and 3:30 o'clock. defeated 3-0 record on the line mmton Tournament. ORDER NOW
mers 17 years and ov~. . . this Friday at Highland Park, Suresh Gool, of New Delhi,

According to 'Lee Dullalme, P~esldent Nor~an.L. WhIte, of the defending league cham.pion. India, defea~ed Tom Car.mich. AT SPECIAL
the instruetor, ~AIlYone en- LeXll1gtoo road, lOVltes all men I f D tr t IS'() 157 the
pged in, .or anticipating the who have bowled for 2S years or The Polar Bears are 1-2 on ae, ~ . e 01, ; • ',10. WINTER PRIOES

-----------------...::.:..--- enjoyment and thPills of scuba !D0re to the tournam~nt of bowl- the year, but in their most reo Mens Sll1gles, Barbara 0 BrIen, i
or skin diving s"-uld have spe. 109 fun and fellowship. cent outing they topped Royal of Toronto, defeated. Barbara

STORM SASH FOR STE.EL CASEMENTS "V Oak Dondero 53.48 Hood, of Toron~, Wlth sco~es Icial training to make it a safe The banquet, follo'Ying the ". of 11.3; 11.6, In the Ladles
To fit aU styles of "Fenqtra~ type cwlndoWi• Sport. Driving is -.eattor those bowuM aCtivim will be held. at Coach Chuck H.ollosy, now. Singles.furnished In Alum, or Steel,1n eolQr. .' .. "'"0 lied th hI d P k

"NOTE" AIR.TEC SEC.TIONS I who know what the, are do1ng, the K" of C H ,19326 John R, ever ~a e .Hig an .. ar Tom Carmichael, of Detroit
EASY TO OPEN but a dangerous invitation to Detroit. Dinner is,'scheduled to team comparatively green be- and Jim Lynch, of Buffalo,

HInted for cl.anlng. no .tor .... Itay. CM'I disaster tothl'! unin(onned." 00 served promPtlY. at 0:30 caus~ the~ lost many of la~t N. Y. defe8ted Ray Stewart and
:~I'a~~ne~~X~r.:r:::rO.:== Mr.Dubairne~.a~st1nguished O'clock. Awards and pri~es will years,semor players, ali~ their Jim Peters both of Toronto in SlLIENIOOU:vfIINN~LFCU~iTED
n .m or whll.. - )Jlember of the An).erican Skin be' presented, Every guest will ~et~~nmg center, Doug JJfoore., the Mens' Douhles with scorel! i DACRON FAI.IeS

Burllar Proof Guards for WiricioWi Diving Assoeiat;ion,an~ one of receive a tournament souvenir. IS IllJured. of 15-4; IS.7. '-- ....1

and Doors Prevent Vandalism ~~~~:~~~~~:£A,mong th~ Pointers taking Compared with the 1967 Par- Joyce Paton and Barhara All SI.,' Flap'- •. Ban.N- Et- ~
We are specialists in our field Directors for ASDA,: he is also acUve pa.rt In the tournam~nt ker squad, Mr. Hollosy, who Hood of Toronto beat Barbara .. .., .. .-

and don't )IOU Cor,et It. certifilld by the American Red are ~resldent White,. a native s~oU~d the team, felt, "The~ O'Brien of Toro~to, and Nancy .. Fir U.S•• STATE. FRATERNAL. CHURCK!S • SCHOOLS :
Cross .ind the Y.M.C.A. He Detrolter an.d prod.uction mana. dldnt loo~ ?early lI:s strong. Lynch of Buffalo, N. Y., 13.1S; :uu.u.u**.uuu*****uu.** .... u.~uu •
has served with the Michigan ger for radio statio.n W:JR for The Devils 71-63 vlctory over 15-6' 17-14 in the Lad i e s ..,......_--.., __
State POll'''''', vacomb .and 25 years. ~r. ~te ~ best Wyandotte last Friday. evening Doubles. '.

"" ... kn wn for h t lties Wlth the saw a couple of milestones. .
------ Wayne County Sneriff Depart. 0 IS ae IV " reached by Grosse Pointe play' .MIxed Doubles WInners were

ments as well as 'the Detroit Old Newsboys G~elloVi. Fund. ers. _ Jim and Nancy Lynch, of Buf.
H8rbor Master DiviJiOn of Un. He became a member 10 1926 ----------
der Water search and Recovery a,nd was e~ected to the Exec~. eds:~.~o20tpo.f:~,J::~~e: :~i~.'"~5."~N'~Oil'M<W.")W(~I..
P-rograms. ' . bve Board 1;(1l88$. ~e was presl.. ..

Mr. Duhaime's experience ex. dent in 1940 and chaIrman of ~e player hllS scored in 11 years. I .
tends from Northern Ontario to Goodfellow FootbaJl Game 1D And, not to be 0 u t don e, ~,.
British Honduras. He is a memo 1950. six-foot.six Larry tnmer com. I TIRES I
her of the International ()(lean. The defending bowling cham. &~~g d:~a~:n~:t~a~s::. i WH ITE WALL ~
oiraphic Fotmaation .and was pion, Fred Wolf, of Lochmoor bounds as well as scoring 11 ,,~ ~
a guest diver on the Deep Star boulevard, and proprietor of points.' . i RETREADS t;
Ill. Research Program conduc., Eastland bowl, is a one-time W dId" ~
ted by the. University .of Mlchi. Stroh'steatn star and former yan otte ran up a 16.14 ea ~.: 650 13 fA
gan in 1966.67. He brings his radio.televisioD bowllilg com. i~ the first q~arter, but by half. ~ 695:14 $1095 I
outstanding authoritytc! Gross~ mentator. He woil litst year's time the Devils were ahel:ld 30. i 735l1:14 i
Pomte as'the leader of a divilll tournament with scores of 216. 241'n the th11"d quarter the Devil ~I" 77$x15 + Tax. bch. j"~
instruction team of the highest 170.230for a total of 616. It was
qaalifications. . Wolf's second Utle.winning ef- lead was ('!.:tto only two points" Other Sizes ..

'l'he14-week course includes fort. He also paced the 1966 by the Bears, and it was a i A"ila.Ie-$I.OO mor' ~.
36 hours of instructions with tournament with a winning fairly close galre for a few ll.. "IRE ~
each three holU' sessions in- score of 629. minutes. But Oil. the fine shoot. ~ :&
eluding about one bOlU'of class- Otto AiJch, of Grayton road, ing of Humes, and some great ~ I-
room work an~ .two hours of has been an official of the Old driving lay.ukus by Bill Roberts, ~.t<.: DISTRIBUTORS, INC. ~'.
pool.time. Particlpants will be Timers Association as wen as the De.vils built a .17-point lead Ci 17611 E, Warren,
requll'ed to purcbase ,a text tournament champ. He served e:lrly 1D the fourth quarter. ~..' TU 2.6522 Q..~
($~.95) plus a m&sk, fIDS and as president and later as sec- The spunky Wyandotte team ~. ~~~~m~to~.,_uta~~~~~bilioo.llitr~~QU~~toM~~e=~=.=~='=.=~=.=~~~=im=~~=._' _
regulatof1l and ~s may, be won the tournament in 1949. Mr. the bulge, but they could only
.rented for ancmm~~kThe Aucb is a past prr.sident of the narrow, the margin to within
fee for the.tourse IS $30. ' , - . I eight points when the game

A medical' exaniliiation will Gr~at~r Detroit .Bowling As. ended.
. ll' . . soclation and was elected to the

be requ~ed of. a .parUC1pa~ts, Detroit Bowling Hanof Fame. Grosse Pointe exploded for
and baSIC sWlmnung requ11'e- 10' 'h . . th 32 . ts' th f' t tmentS met, (300 yard swim, 50 Presenuy e is ~ dirllctor of e pom 10 e 11'S. quar er
feet underwater swim, 10 min'- American Bowling ..Congress. against East Detroit last Sat-

urday, and Survived ~ late
ute fi~at, 40. yards tow of an. Herb Fach, ofS.R.ena""d road, Shamrock scoring burst for an
otber s\\immer of equal size, was touril.,ment champ in 1948 . .
and 5 miUutes of treading WI. and served. as' president of. the 86.77 .non-Ieague yictory.
ter). association in 1958. He is cur. ChflS .M.alafourls ~ad a hot

Skin Diving will be another rently vice.president of ihe hand, hitting from Just about
oEMr. Duhaime's classes, espe. Greater Detroit Bowling Associ. everywhere o~ the c~urt, and
cially designed for those expert aUon. ' w~s the l~adll1g. DeVil scorer
swimmers who are under the ,'.. WIth 24 pomts. JIm Humes had

f 17 Th' is I . I The tournament championship another good night, netting 20
8ge ~ years •. IS • oglea award win go to the bowler, 50 points and Bill Roberts hit
lead.up to. ~e more advan~ed years of age or older who fires f 13'
scuba trammg, but remams h hi h t th ' t 1 or . .
within the limits of the safety t infeanKt etaSI Trreeh~ame illacalua . The half ended wlth ~e Dev-

. lbed b th po. op les w so Us ahead 46.39. ..od m the
~8rgJ.~s prSek~crD" Y A e be awarded for high three.game third qu~rterthe lead see.
.mt~f1CanTh m 'lllvblng fSiso, total in each of the fon~wing sawed before .the D e v i I s

cIa Ion. ere WI eave. ag groups' under 50 years 50week course beginning Sltur. e '. 'mounted a 66.56 bulge.
day, January 11, at South High to 59 years, 60 to 59 years and In the fourth period East De.
School. The class .begins at. 70 to 100 years of age. troit put on a iate scoring rush
10:30 a.m. and lasts for two Reservations should be made of 21 points. The Devils,how.
hours. The fee is $10. no later than December 21, with ever, matched them basket.for.

Both classes are limited to secretary C I are n c e Schmidt, basket, tallying 20 points and
______________________ 25 people. Those who are inter- 10040 Strathmoor, Detroit, 48227 keeping the game out of reach.

ested in a reservation in the or phone WE 4-40373. C.ost for Grosse !'~~te T W1aDd~l~ T
class should call the Depart- tournament and banquet IS$7.50. mmet' 4 3 11 Rep\, 1 2 4
ment of Community Services Those WII'shingto

d
attendf the$bSa5On-~~~~ l~ ~ 3~ ~~\~kt':;~: l~ ~~

at 885.3808 or 885-0271 as soon quet on y can 0 so or ,. Roberti 4 4 12Rleppa S 0 III
as possible. Bowling only $2.50. MalaC'rls 2 2 6 Hebert 1 II 2Mumaw 1 2. 4 Kazlusky 2. 0 4

!llcKee 2 1 5



IT'S "NEWS" like this from
Miami Beach that makes the
northern climes tougher at
this time of year. The beach.
baller 18 Francine Rubin.

TAKING OVER In Michigan
b Lt. Gov. WnTiam G. Milli.
ken, 46. who looks anything
but unhappy about It, now
that Gov. George Romney I.
leaving to become secretary
of Housing and Urban De.
Ye10pmcnt ill new CablneL

INAUGURAL MEDAL-The in.
augural medal shows a
three-quarter view of the in. '
coming president instead or
the customary profile OD
such medals, and the other
side is a rendering of the
Great Seal of the U,S. as em.
broidered by Julie Nixon,
which she presented to her
father. Below the eagle Is
MTo RN-JN." Sculptor ill
Ralph J. Menconi. It will b.
issued in bronze, with a Iim.
ited number ill aolid silv~r.
and one 1Jl gold for President-
elect Nixon and a silver copy
with serial n'unber 1 for Vice
President-eleet Spiro Agnew.

CANC~R SOCI~TY crusader is
Fran Garten, 17. Great Neck,

, N.Y~ ''Miss American Teen-
Ager" winner at Palisades
Park, N,J. She is on & tour
to help educate American
youth on the dangers of
smoking and to help raIse
money for the American

cancer Society.

..

CHRISTMAS GR~ETINGS fROM TffE LBJ,-The CJfficlal Christ-
mu card of President and Mrs. Johnson depicts a winter
scene of the White House. It la being sent to BOme 1,500
heads of etate, embassies abroad, govemon, memben of
CongreSll. etc. And their card to special friends II this view

of the Wbit, House gt'oundl !rom the fIOUth porUco.

@wmo@ooo
. IS A .SERV/~G~. IF

PACKERS STATE "THE
NUM8ER OF SERVINGS,
THEY NOW ALSO HAVE TO
DE!F:INE WHAT "flier ME/JN
BY A "SER\'ING~ COME'AAi
"TH/S STATEMENT ON
DIFFERENT PACKAGES,
"TOOl

tilVE YOURDOlLAR MORE POWER
WHEN )Q) SHOP FOR WOMEN's AND

O CHILDREN's AI'PAI<EL INSIST ON TIlE
f~ LABEL ATlHE RIGfiT. AT THE lEFT 16
~'" .,t "THE. LABEL OF 'THE INTERNATlONAL

_ UNION OF OPERATING C:NGr\NEERS.

NEW PACKAGE LAW...
Claw IN EFFECT 15 NOTTHE

REAl- "TRUTH !~ PACKA6)~G.
LAW iHAT UNION5 SOUGHT.
IT'5 MORE LIKE A "Cl.EAR

• 1:ABEltNG"l.AW. aUT IT
DOES REQUIRE 'THAT
NET CONTENTS BE SHOWN
ON "THE FRONT OF "TIiE
PACKAGE IN EASILY.

, READABl.E lYPE. 50
NON IT'5 EASIER TO
DIVIDe THE NUMBER OF
OUNCES INTO THE PRICE
"TO COMPARE VAl.UES
AMa.JG DiR=ERENT SIZes
AND BRANDS. LE1'5 HOPE
")'OU'RE GOOD AT FRACTIONS!

'YOUR MON Y'S WORTH
by !:,d~ney ~"'9"I'lJ~

THE SATURN 5 rocket steama a bit at Cape Kennedy dUring
,fueling test for the Moonbound Apollo 8 launch Dec. 21.
The rocket takes 960,000 gallons of kerosene, liquid oxygen

and liquJd hydrogen.

How
to make
your
money
grow
Planl il in U.S. Savings Bonds! Now paying 4.15% interesl!

tI @ BUY U. S. Savinls Bonds

,., fT.

'50'100' :-.'Jf1S'

BRAKING. DISTANCES ..
'"0M 10Ill"'

15' . '0'

0IIl DIlY
MVIMINT

IlII
'~,

ICI.....,.

;.'SKIDDINGFOR SAFETY

IIrL ~obaNa utertaiD. Mn. Niso ... the presldeatlal
. UvIAl • ...., ... ill tbe whfte BoUlt .. hubuda eoDfIll'.

GOING BY THE lOOK, you might say, Preatdent-elec:t Nlxoa
pta a brlefinr 1Jl tha Whita HoUlt from Prmdet JobnIoD.

GROSSE POJNTE NE'WS

, "

. Tbeee findinp point, up the mreme hazard of driving
. on awe ice __lhowing that .withre~ tires it may

take cl<iea toniDe tim.aarar to etop as on dry pave-
ment. The Safe Winter Driving LeagUe 'cautione drivers
that NIUcilellof the type of traction device employed
-even with tire cbaiM-r.ulower than normal epeeds
are ... tial OIl icy ~yemenUl,. .

Needleeraft Ne.. ;z:~
V It)'Na-". Baxter
STRIPED CANDY CANES always brighten up ClIriltlnas trees

and lItocking~ and kids love the sweet, peppennint-y taste ot
those long-lasting Ted MId white ~anes. '

,.r,:...!,:.i;tfj~('", ~h~~~~~!P~~~nd
, .~ .. '; wbitel candy canes make

.j this holiday apron a perfect
, present .for yourself IInd

.: your friends. Appliqued on
) • felt base, it's both fan

" and practical, and can be
. whipped up in a jiffy. A
: pocket at the top of one of
; the canes ia a helpful fea.

t " ' • : ture for the family cook,

~

:" " /'. ' BRIGHTEN YOUR
, ',~., HOLIDAY,. 'I

.', :...:(:'1>: j.~ Whether you are prepal'-
~:". ,',' '. .Ii ingChriBtmasdinneroren.

t
'.:tertaining y01ll' guests, this
. ; attractive nolillay apron

.', • will . brighten your day.
, "•. "'. ,"::',' ... ,'\', .,,! Free instructions are avail.

able by sending a aelf.
'ddreuM, eta'!lped envelope to the Needlework Editor of thiz news-
JlJlIl aiel. WIth 1011I'requeat for Leafl.t PiE 817.

.-:
'. '..~.",.,,;.::~

''TENNIS, ANYONE?" 1s the
name of this Nonnan Noren
creation shown UlNew York.

Shaka ta Sta thDtllaadlel ar. finn. If .nlW a f.
IIrap, tre. I. f.esh and mar. Jikely t. r•• t,

ra !lr.vu! 'ro. f_ IIrying and "or_Ine a fi,a
harard, .Iand If In wilIer and local. If away 'rom
rad/erl ... , lllOp[IICI, TV ar alho. h.al •• 11•• 0.

THE STAGE loses a first mag-
nitude star in death of Tal-
lulah Bankhead ~.t 65 In New
York. Sho 1s shown during
hcr meteoric rise In 1931,

and 1Jl a recent pilOtQ.

U.S. 'llEPAlITMtNT OF AGIlCULTUU

.... " lar IInlfann trlan~lIla. taPir. ChICk far WHir,
llraken, IIndllly lang blanch ...

Gllta halll., taw eff blllt an Indl ., .. G1IIQ
oriernal CIII•• II.. can alll,rIJ Wel.r,

IIGw to ~ILI'Tand CUI
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE

ENJOY 8EAutY AND SAFETY THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

?

Thursday, December 19, 1968

WITH TR0!lBLE AfOOT in the Holy Land, new restrictIOIIll by Israel forbid vehicles 't'
erOli8 Jordan River bridges, 60 these Arabs crossing into Israel from Jordan leaVe! their
truck behind and carry their belongings across the famedcAllenby Bridge. (Cablsphoto)

REPORT EXAGGERATEo-earl
Ussery, who retired from
the U.S. Anny 88 a staff ser-
geant after eight ycars-ona
In Vlr,tnam - diBplaya In'
Grand Rapids, Mich., the
certificate from the govun-
moot llIstructing Ills wile to
claim his insurance. The
Arm y lisll! h1m sa dearl andr: says this Ls not 80.

. t
~~_~ ~~_~ __ rt .... - - -- - .. _



.' . . your printing. requirements can be met
by our complete facilities . . .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(

. I
..'

Th. Grosse '",IntINI.
Is offiliatICI with

KrennlJ Printlal eo.

,

...i 8-color precision web-offset presses, paired for capacity,
geared for speed

V Lay~ut typesetting, camera, platemaking, binding,
.mailing, shipping

V Sheet-fed presses tailored to fit each job, speedily,
. . . economical~y. . ) ..

flulti.color I mlti-page newspaper and circula(presses-
offset or letterpress process
(The Gross•. Pointe News is' printed by PAK P,illters)

With these facilitiesat your service. • • our quality
.products range from small to volume quantity runs.

r. ,- .L • Ccta'ogs • Newspapers • lMIruetiaR ManwfsI t I~ 1. • Tabloids II employee PubUeat1C1n1 • AdWlrtlslng Bookletlo 1St a ew. Magozin. • Business Stationery • Terephon. Dlrectorles
• Textbooks • Calendar Pads • Children', Work Soob

. ,\ • Broadsid.. • SnoppTngGufdtl • ~ventlcn PubKeatfclnI
. • Ptke Lilli i • Direct Mal...... • NIl.,• ...,. ....

. .'
\". I ..

" We invite youto,vi$it with us to evaluate our skilled personnel and equipment
to 'd-iscoy~; how our responsibility and complete central control'

. . CaR .J-riefit you _••

Call '961-3969 ••• Now!

..

RAMER PRINTING. "1,,- l.itA'9"4pAt1~
432 MECHANIC STREET '

MEAl MUSIC H4LL

Woodward 1.3969

, ,



Boys 11 Years & Older
t;amping 6' Exploring Expedition of the West

JUNE 21 TO JULY 18

WestwlI,tI No 1969
FUN-EXCITEMENT -ADVENTURE

SPECIAL VISIT TO
A HOLLYWOOD STUDIO

R.,son,.', fee-Register How~A"llcotiofl.flI ''''or",ot/olt
CHET SAMPSON'S T)UVEL SERVICE

100 KercheYal A~e., Grosse Pointe TU 5.7510
STEINER PROMOTIONS, INC.

12730 Ellt Warren Ave., Detroit 823.2233

16th oummerexpedillon,eonductedby teaeher EdwardLeland,
whO wlS Co.Wagonmaskrand handpickedsuccessorto Otto C-
Leu,fonnerGrossePOinteSchOolCounselor.
Wouldyou enjoynoatlnJ!'downa fast moving~ream on an airmaUresstn beauttfulYosemtleNattonalPark,CalIfornia,or seeing
nature'smanywonders?
Other od,,'",ure. ore awaitinll you at:
Yellowstone Notional Pork Brice Canyon Notional Pork
The Grand Canyon Rocky Mountoin Notional I.Jrk
Mark Twain's home and cove Zion Notional Pork

Yosemite Notional Pork
Disncyland, California Kincheloe Air Base
Knott's Berry Form, California Upper Peninsula of Michigan
Universal StudiOS Lake Tahoe, Califamla
Colorado Notional Monument Grand Teton Notional Park

Thursday, December 19, 1968

•Little And Large ... from unusual accent ash
trays to big important lamps, there's a beautiful
selection of gifts and a treasure of antiques at
DenIer, 77 Kercheval.

•
They're Here ... in time for

Christmas gifting and entertain-
ing. The large real scallop shells
for baking and serving seafood ~
delights that everyone has been
asking about are hert: at The 'c", lnll
League Shop, 98 Kercheval. A set IIlt.,ut.r:J.M
of four is five dollars. -7

•Warm Wishes ... go along with a handsome
robe from Picard.Norton. At 92 Kercheval, you'li
find an excellent selection of men's fashions, nov-
elty gifts and cruise wear.•

A fashionable choice
is a Margaret Rice gift
certificate which comes
in a box and is beauti-
fully wrapped.

• lilt

Su~ Catc~ers .: . by Minerva Russell are origi-
nal .deSIgns In stamed glass which make bright
Chns!mas presents that add decorative sparkle all
year lOng. See them at Virginia Williams 79 Ker-
cheval ... open Thursday evenings. '

•
Give Your Wardrobe ..• a

life with new resort knits, linens
and cotton from Touch of Ele-
gance in the C'olonial Federal
Building. Bright red, white and
blue or delicious mint, apricot
and peach are fashion's favored
colors in this cruise collection.

•
Fa1?ily Gatherings . . . during the holidays

often fmd brother and sister in those adorable
dress.~p, Sylvia White, matching designs for boys
and gIrls. See the new collection at Young Clothes
110 Kercheval. ,. ,

•
It Struck Us .•. while TOG-

Sh?p-ing, firepla<;e matches are ~
a tImely, welcome little gift (one
dollar). They are decoratively
boxed an~ will express your 1k'-rut.1:1-
warmest WIshes. , -7

•
Infal~ible Gift Formula . . . give fragrance

from T.rail Apothecary, 121 Kel~cheval. Here are
some of the famous scents you'll find there: Arden's
Memoire Cherie and Blue Grass ... Caron's Fleur
de Rocaille, Tabac Blond, Nuit de Noel and Muget
du Bonheur ... Chanel #5, Christian Dior's Miss
Dior, Diorling, Diorissimo ... Jean D'Albert'~
Casaque, Ecusson . , . Gres' Cobachard . . . Mar-
cel Rocha's Madame Rochas and Femme ...
Lanvin's Arpege and My Sin ... Nina Ricci's L'Air
de Temps and Capricci . . . Hennes' Caliche ...
Carven's Robe d'un Soir, Vert et Blanc and Ma
Griffe ... Guerlain's Shalimar, Ode, Val de Nuit
L'Heure Blue, Chant d'Alames and Mitsouko .. :
Givenchy's Le De, L'Interdit ... Nettie Rosenstein's
Tianne and Odalisque. •For That Hard To Find Men's Gift ... shop
Gray's Racquet and Sport Shop, 106 Kercheval.
Sports equipment and accessories, unusual gadgets
and games . . . if you want to give him a choice
give him Gray's gift certificate. '

•
Mister ~heridan.Books ... 81 Kercheval, sug-

gests you gIve adventure for Christmas by giving
John. LeCarre's "SJ.UalI Town .In Germany." You
can gIve laughter WIth "The NeIghbors Are Scaring
My Wolf," by Jack Douglas. Call 881.2916 or 881.
1671 for delivery.

•
Give A Good Time ... via a Bronze Door gift

certificate, in any amount, good any time. It's a
real incentive to go out and enjoy, enjoy, enjoy ...
the food, atmosphere, and the music. Currently,
Joe Wagstaff is entertaining at the piano bar •• ,
123 Kercheval ... 886-1931.

Whal~nwon.r..,E .., III \ \ \
by Sibyl

For Holiday Happenings , , ,Hamlin's recom.
mends you keep on band a delicious selection of
imported ~heese • , • stilton,. Edam, Camembert,
Boursault and the new Fol Amour from France.
These also would make gourmet gifts ••• 89 Ker.
cheval. .. TUxedo 5.8400. ,

Good Sort ..• of stocking
stuffer is the handy Roll-A.Coin

, bank at The Mermaid. It sorts
change quickly and costs a thrif- .
ty three-fifty.

TE 1.2712
MI4-6000

- ------.=.=

Now in our second century of service
to Metropolitan Detroit families

,
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ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS, INC.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

Second Class Postage Paid at Detroit, Michigan Detlember 19.Deeember 26 Open Daily 9 a.m ••9.p.m.____________________ * AU Memorial.sponsored aetivties open to the Grosse
FULLY PAID CIRCULATION Pointe publitl. Hospital equipment available for free loan:

Phone TU 2-6900 tlrllthces, wheel chairs, beating lamps and hospital ~.
Member Michlgan Press AssoeIaUODand NationalEdltorla) AJsodaUoDGROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND LENDING "I' 1 d hNATIONALADVEllTlSINGREPRESENTATlVI: LIBRARY. Closed month of December. m cod an ungry," said morrow night too. But now,\

Weekly Nel\'spaperRepreseDtative.Inc. Th d De be 9 the brown library. mouse. He where can we find a warmer ,
4M FIflh Avenue,NewVorl<19c New York BYnnt '.7300 urs ay, cem r 1 .disdainfully spat a morsel of and more comfortable place to

333 NorthMlcblllal1~~a~GO OFFl~ol1e F1Ilanclal6-221' *12 noon -Duplicate Bridge - Mrs. Marvin Bourget, paper from his mouth (a bit of sleep?"
Director page 4 HOMERPRICE(. "Such Everything seemed too spa.

ROBERTB. EDGAR.... EDITOR and GENERALMANAGER* 4:00 p.m.-Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor a quality paper," he complain. ciousto them as they scampered
WILLIAMADAMO ADVERTISINGMANAGER 5:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre Rehearsal ed. trom room to room, upstairs
JANET MUELLER.... FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY * 7:30 p.m.-Advanced Recorder Playing _ William "Stuart," said the grey library and downstairs, looking for a
JAMESJ. NJAlM.. ,.............. ..NEWS Pratt Instructor mouse. "I think we shouldprowl cosy small retreat. Fmal1y, one
PEPPER WHITELAW..... _ _........,. NEWS • 800 Y' Ch 1 F'd SRF I t t around this library and see what of the mice (Tbidwick,I believe
BARBARAH. CICHy _ ADVERTISING : p.m.- oga- ar es f1 ay, ,ns ruc or we can find for better food and it was), stopped in the work.
LILlJAN KARR............ ADVERTISING 8:00 p.m.-Men's Ga.rden Club of Grosse Pointe nesting material." (Stuart had room downstairs, his whiskers
MARYLORIMER ...................ADVERTISING 8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Jaycees. . d h' f lI. UA t't h' . "I 11JOHNMacKENZIE.............................., BUSINESS Friday, December 20 receive ISname rom oT RT WIC mg agam. sme some.

ANN EASO CCOUNTS
LI'ITLE. He had first been ob. thing wooly - sJ)lall, worn -

JO EN ,....... A * 4:00 p.m.-Junior Youth Council Twinight Ski Trip to d' . thONNELLEEKOENIG-...._ CLA,SSIFIED ADVERTISING Alpl'ne. serve SItting on a copy of the but warm. I ink - I bt:lieve-
ALBERTAWILKE CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING book one d~rk night). "And as it's in that orange box on the

• -.... . G • 4:00 p.m.-Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor for paper - you could try a second shelf." ,
~~I:~~~R ..::::::.:..:::::::..:::::..,,::::~~~.~~~~ ..~PR~Jll~~N 85:3000p.m'-GGrosse Pointe Children's Theatre Rehearsal little harder. You. know the Stuart, who was a bit sm'arter____ _ : p.m. rosse Pointe High School.Band Party qUlllity of paper in HOMER at spelling out words, <:rawled

9:00 p.m.-Circle "E" Square Dance Club PRICE is inferior. Why don't Ull on the shelf and looked at

A ladd~r For Christmas Saturday, December 21 you experiment with some of the large letters on the box.
" *' 9:30 a.m.-Ballet-.Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor the Blytonbooks - or maybe a "LOSTANDFOUND,"he spell.

(Editor's Note:-This was written by Mrs. Philip 11 a.m. & 2 p.m,-Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre clean copy of BABAR." ed out. "What does that mean?"
(Marion Clarke) Droil, of University place. The NEWS Performance "Wizard of Oz." Adults $1.50; Stuart shook his head. "I've Thidwickcame,up to jOinhim.
considers itself fortunate to have been given the oppor. Children $1. tried 'em all. What I want is "I don't know," he said, "But
tunity to present it to its readers.) *10 & 11 C real food. I've even tried bits let's climb in and take a look.a.m.- hildren's French-Henriette LaCroiX, from the Coronastat orange I'm sure 'he wool that I smell

Christmas, it is said, is a time for all. It is a time for Instructor juvenile cards and tidbits from is in there."
the rich and the poor, the spiritual and the materialistic, *' 7:30 p.m.-Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Marvin Bourget, the waste baskets. And as for It was som~wh~tof a tortuous
the young and the old, and the in.betweens of all categor- Director sleeping conditions - have you path to the mterlor. of the box.
ies. But mostly, I believe, Christmas is a time for the 8:00 p.m.-Elizabeth Huizinga-Craig Walter Wedding ever tried to balance on the It concernedbalancmg on some
young: not for the workers. of miracles-for the believers. Reception .. aquariumsnug!!le up to some pi~es of book cards a~d mag.
in them. ,I. Sunday, December 22 cold slippery library bindings, azmes, ~?t soon the.m~cewere

The sad truth of growing old lies not in the wrinkled 10:30 a.m.~Unity Church & Sunday Scho01. or wrap the philodendronaround in a positionto leap lI'lslde.And
skin, the persistent' problems, or the often wounded • 2 & 3:30 p.m.-Christmas for Children-"Christmas ly~ for wa~:th? h ~~~:le~e::i~~~e brightly colored
heart. It lies, however, in the eyes that cannot shine at with Punch & Judy" presented by Ellen e grey rar~ mouse,w ose "I k now w hat they are,"
the thought of a mouthful of frothy pink cotton candy, Proctor and "Lillies of Bethlehem" present- ~ame was Th.idwlck(he some. triumphed Thidwick, "They're
knowing that it will evaporate almost on contact; it lies ed by Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre. 50c hmes used th.ls Dr. Seuss book, mittens!I've seen childrenwear.
in the pulse that cannot race in expectation of roman *' 5:00 p.m.-Collegians Open House. All Grosse Pointe spread ten!-wI~e,for a sh~lter), ing them on their hands to keep

dl d
. t I f d th d d It. stood on hIShmd feet, wrmkled th ar"

can es an glan caps 0 man-ma e un er an mu I. college students-both those attending 10. ?,i,s ,nose, hopef~lIy, and said ~~~t';ngoOd enough for the
colored stars falling from a July skyj it lies in the heart cal colleges and from out-state campuses- 'Let s go. u~stalrs and look children is good enoughfor our
and mind and soul that cannot believe in the improbable cordially invited. around-I distmct~~smell cheese beds," chorused the two mice.
or seemingly impossible. Monday, December 23 and cake crumbs. So. after some pulling and tug.

The old believe in the concrete. The young possess 10:00 a.m.-Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan, Inc. "But we've never been IUp ging they arranged the two mit.
the wonder of faith. 12:15 p.m.-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon there before" quavered Stuart, tens' (ves indeed that's what

I was young when I received my greatest gift, a lad- & Meeting who wasn't particularly brave. they were) so they would be
der for Christmas. 7:30 p.m.-9600 Air Force Reserve !Je seeme.dto prefer complain. snug and ~omfortable.

There were two main streets then in Muncie, Indi- • 8:30.11:30 p.m.-Senior "Other Side" with the Seger mg to actmg. "I think," mumbled Thid.
ana-Main and Walnut: It was Walnut, though, which on System band. 9.12th grades. ID required. "Comeon -let's try it," said wick, just before he drifted off
the week before Christmas looked to me like Broadway $2.75 in advance. $3.25 at door. Thidwick,his whiskerstrembling to sleep, "That this is Christmas. . ht d T .S NY' E with excitement. "The cheese Eve. 1 heard one of the children
on opemng mg an. imes quare on ew ear s ve. Wednesday, December ~5 I smell is getting stronger and mention it earlier in the day."

Greenery was strung across the street from lamp post *' 8:00 p.m.-Ski Hi Trip leaves for Vail, Colorado. stronger..I'm sure it's Camem. "A full stomach and a nice
to lamp post forming a six-block arch of wonderland. The Thursday, December 26. .. bert, at possibly New York warm bed. Who could ask for
blinking of the red and green lights which were placed .. 3:00 p.m.-Ski Hi Trip leaves for Boyne Country sharp. And the cake is chocolate a better Christmas present?"
intermittently in this once.a-year bower assured me of ... 7:30 p.m.-Advanced Recorder Playing _ William with white icing. I know it is." said Stuart quietly.
the gaiety and goodness of the season as surely as the Pratt, Instructor Slowlyand cautiously the two Outside the sno.w:vas falli?g,
glow of the sa<:risty light assures the inscrutable nun of 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Numismatic Society mice crept up the library stairs. carolers were smgl?g,Ch~lst-
the presence and perpetuity of God~ .. ... 7:30 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing Classes Christmas Party It was a long trip, with a short mas lights were glowmg..In5~de,

On every corner in her old-fashioned hat and somber pause on the landing. At the top two h~ppy mice were slee\>~ng,
long dress a Salvation Army lady stood ringing a loud of the stairs on the left the dreammg of future goodies.
b II I k

. ld h' d 'bl Rot Cl b E Ct. t doorto a roo~ wasslightly ~pen. snugly wrapped in lost mittens
e , 00 mg very co ,yet some ow 10 estructJ e. - ary u ssay on es In slithered Stuart and Thid. in the librarians' lost and found

Mother always gave me a handful of dimes. It was like K th M wI'ck.. Sure enough. on the floor box.
th' ,. . h' 11 a e oran, an eleventh grade 'student at st. Paul'srowmg penmes 10 aWls mg we . S h 1 h b were great flat blobs of choco. . .

Th' t. 1 th f' t I h d c 00 ,. aJ een named the winner in the fifth week of lIS par lCUar year was e Irs year a ever Th G . late. cake crumbs and bits. of St James Pans
been downtown on Christmas Eve proper. My only sister e rosse Pointe Rotary Club's Contest, Youth Forum. lUSCIOUSyellowcheese. The mice •
had died just five weeks before and, in retrospect, I sup. Kathe wins $25 for her entry, "The Population Squeeze scamperedfromer~~btocrumb. Yule Services
pose my mother dreaded the sight of some child's face On Youth," which follows. ecstatically exc1almmg 0 v e r
mirroring the same delight and anticipation that had been Th I ... * * what goodtaste those librarians Chrl'stmas wl'll be celebrated
M th

' Y t t th I t t h ld t d e popuation rise may be a fence is required around the had in pastry and cheese! Inar as. e, a e as momen, s e cou no eny me causI'ng some of the youth's d h . h h' I h d th w wI'ththree special festival servo
th f t f

. f th b d d . d't yar w en ownmgsuc ve ICes. very sort or er e room as
e ace- 0- ace magic 0 e ear e man In a re SUl. frustrations starting from child. If they can't build a club. completely c1eanedup as far ices to which a cordial welcome

Parental grief had been well.hidden from me; but I hood. When we were young the hOllse or ride a go.cart. they as food was cQJ1cerl\.Cd,and the is extended to all at St. James
knew mine. Looking back it was a pathetic sort of an. vacant lots and fields gradually can join the Little League. Or. mice were slowing down, their Lutheran Church of Grosse
guish, the silent, indiscernable sorrow of one who had diminished until we found our. ganized teams and rei:reation small stomachs bulging with Pointe, McMillanroad.
lost, at least temporarily, her chilrl's world. selves confinedto the backyard. are also an effect of population goodies. They hadn't had such Children of the congregation

We lived in a neighborhood where I had no contem- In the yard you're under the growth. Teams are organized so a meal in a long time! will rresent their Sunday School
. M th t . 1 d b watchful eyes of parents and every boy has a chance in sports h h program of praise in honor ofporarles. ar a, wo years my semor, la een my . hb Y I t th . t Let's remem er ow we tile hl'rthday of the Chrl'stChl'ld

d d f nelg ors. ou os. at pnva e and so every team has a chancc 'd St tfrien an on occasion my enemy; she had been my el- feeling of aloneness. at the field. The boys' batting got here tonight," sal uar. on Tuesday evening, December
low conspirator and my confidant. She had been the play- As we get a little older we averages are kept which may "There may he crumbs here to. 24. at 7. o'clock. The traditional
mate of my waking hours and the peace of my dreams. find there's no place to dig a create unhappiness in those . Candlelight Service will be held
With loud screams I had fought with her; in great merri- hole or build a clubhouse. Not who are not star players. The school may pres!!n! another Christmas Eve at 11 p.m. with
ment I had laughed with her; in quiet, young solitude I only from lack of space but reo more teams there are the more problem. the pastor giving a brief medi'
had idolized her. - , . jection of the neighbOtbecause competitive it becomes, which In schools a large student talion. Songs of joy and peace

I think we alternately pushed' and were pulled of its unsightliness. Soon a may start other anxieties. enrollment forces the YOUtllto to be sung by the choir will in.
through the harried mass of hurried shoppers which buildingpermit will be required The teen now gets his driv. fight for his individuality and clude "Sing Gloria," "Ballad

to build such struCtures! er's license and vents his frus. the chance "to get ahead." !\fore of the Shepherds," "Cometo the
filled the store. Many of the adult ,faces wore frowns of Boys begin to build .go.carts trations on the street in a car. studcnts create a more compcti. Manger," and "Shepherds Shake
haste and irritation; some simply looked tired and reso- but Qrdinances, which are an The population squeeze has put tive atmosphere whichmay frus- Off Your Drowsy Sleep."
lute. The children being dragged along expressed a mix- outgrowthof the population pre. more cars on the road plus trate some. In smaller schools Christmas morning,December
ture of bewildered exhaltation, and sheer exhaustion. dicament. keep them off the greater horsepower, creating a more responsibility rests on 25, a family worship service

Mother and I reached the e)evator finally and alight- sidewalks.Other laws keep thesn more dangerous traffic silua. each student and there is less wiIl be held at 11 o'clock, when
ed at last at the sixth floor, Mnncie'l'.,toyland.. 'off the street and put them hack competition. Holy Communion will be cele.. th d N th d' tio.n. Many teens in Grosse IThe line was not long. As I recall only two children m e yar. ow e or mances Knowingsomepossiblecauses brated. The Christmas message
were ahead of me, are squeezing them more and Pointe drive to classes and of teen discontentmentmay help will be proclaimed by both the

When I sat down on Santa's lap I told him my name adults understand youth better. ]lastor and the choir.
and then answered affirmatively his questions about eat- says some things are not for children to understand. I l:
ing vegetables and picking up toys and being good in. am lonesome, though, Jesus, and I am worried for my
general. My heart seemed almost to pound out of my Martha. Please, will you somehow, someway, get the
small body as I waited for the all.important question right kind of latlde)' to me. I trust in you~"
"What would you like for Christmas?" Mother and I returned home then. The rest of the

I swallowed hard, my voice seemed to stick ',n my evening remains a rather nOllGescript blur in my
throat, as in a barely audible tone, in a wisp ora whisper; memQry:
I replied "I would like a ladder for Christmas-the long- I remember awakening in the night, as' children
est ladder that has. ever been built." ,~ sometimes do, for no particular reason. I sat up in bed,

To say the jolly st. Nick looked abashed, even and then-why I do not know-I reached over and liftt;d
through his beard and make.up, would be an understate- the shade on my window. When I peeked out I saw a
ment. This poor man was undoubtedly weary too, and strange sort of glow mounting from the vacant lot
here was a stral)ge little girl 3Rking of all things, for a .across the street to the cold, black December sky. At
long ladder. ' first vaguely discernable and then startlingly recogniz-

He tried with simulated warmth and frivolity to sug. able, a small figure was descending a gigantic ladder.
gest other things for a young miss.- a princess Elizabeth Ou.t of the starless night a fragile dl\rk-haired angel
doll, perhaps a miniature set of china dishes. . swiftly, deftly, sought the earth.

Obviously he was not' going to understand. Being Our embrace embodied an the warmth of childhood
both disappointed and slightly afraid, I said any surprise and made shallow the g:-eat lovers of the world. We
would be all right and J scurried down from my human looked intensely at one another; then giggled. Remen.-
perch. bering that Daddy was a light sleeper, though, we quickly

r said nothing to Mother as we left to start our put our hands over our mouths and chuckled inwardly.
return trip to the car. She would not understand; Santa Then, hand in hand. we sought our playroom in the
Claus did not understand; to be sure, probably no one basement and there, in the quiet of that Christmas Eve,
anywhere would understand. The ladder, however, was we romped and softly sang. We played with our dolls
the only thing I wanted. I wanted it with an intense, and built a lopsided ferris wheel out of tinker toys, We
throbbing desire that consumed my thoughts and quite talked not of God, or death. or hc.aven, but of things
nearly my very breath. I knew and things we shared.

How could I tell anyone that I longed to climb Martha read me a story. We took turns spinning
so high, that I wanted to intnlde beyond the sky. one another in our tire swing. Our eyes must have

I grasped to an extent the incomprehensibility ()f smiled all the while; and we hugged or simply touched
God's kingdom and the finality of death. I knew the one another often.
dead could not return. But, on, I wanted so acutely, Too soon, though. the day began to pierce the sky.
even jf to a degree fearfully, to make my way up that The time to part again had come. I started to cry, but
very long ladder. I wanted to pierce the mystery of Martha lovingly put her arms around me. "Do not be
heaven, to glimpse, just for one brief moment, my sad. little sister, for J am no longer sad. Do not be
Martha. I wanted to see for myself that she was truly afraid, for my fear is gone."
safe and unchanged. Then she was gone. The hun,i\n angel climbed the

As we silently neared home Mother suggested th&t ladder and vanished into where I did not know.
we stop first to make a visit at church. Having entered Many times my Martha returned in the priceless
the church, we went immediately t,j kneel before the midnight hours. However, now she comes no more;
creche. I crossed myself and began my prayers and for I am no longer young.
then, while I gazed At the image of the tiny infant in Still, every year I walk to my window on Christmas
the crib, I knew I hadn't nceded to go downtown. Eve, and I am touched b~r the holiness of the time and I

"Dear Jesus," I began, "I know you low~ litne thankful to be blessed by its happiness. But a certain
children very much. My mother told me so. That is sadness tinges my being and a sense of melancholy per-
why you took Martha to be one of your angels. I don't vades my soul as I long for my innocence fled, for the
know why you chose her when there must be such love and the grace and the understanding I possessed
a lot of others you could have pickedj but my mother when mine was a ladder for Christmas.

..
I
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Sailing for Hawaii from San

Francisco this week are MR.
and MRS. BERNARD DAW-
SEY, of Bishop road, and WAR-
RENA L. RHODES, of Torrey
road.
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"A Different Kick" to be Presented at Detroit Institute
of Arts Monday Evening. Deeember 30;

Pre••and Post-Revue Festivities Planned

Princeton Triangle
Show Coming Here

Grosse Pointe
Jirni inghlQll

Jht $bop$ of
'''llto1t...J'i~...,~
Kercheval at St. Clair
550 N. WDDdward

I.

''''-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A Pretty Party Aids Pointe Symphony

Short and to
The Pointe

Can a group of young men and women from Prince-
ton find happiness here in industrial Detroit where ivy-
covered halls are occasionally obscured by a high MURC
reading? . <$~-----------

Easy-if they're members gerald, Josh Logan. Jose Ferrer
of the Princeton Triangle ... to name a few.
CI b h thO The 1968 Triangle Show un.

u w 0 IS year are dergraduates are assisted by
markin~ the 80th ann;vers- the professional production team
ary of bringing the delight- of director-choreographer Buck
flll, Princetonian brand of Heller.
college musical comedies to Scheduled to begin at 8:30
the natives in the mid-West. o'clock, the musical comedy "A

It's set for the Detroit Jnsti- Different Kick" offers, for 8n
tute of Arts. Monday evening, additional cost, a pre-theatre
December 30. buffet and a post.show dance.

The GERALD SCHUMAK. W 'tl D'd '''cmen? Tickets for tbe December 30
ERS, of Fisher road, left a1 . I you say n revue are priced at $6.50, $5.50
November 14 for their hunt. From Princeton? and $4.40. Tickets are on gen-
ing lodge, "Dear Haven," near Two, in fact. They're both un- era! sale at the ticket offices of
Alpena. They stayed a week and dergraduates in I'r i n c e ton's all major J. L. Hudson loea.
were there for the opening of Languages Department which tions. .
deer hunting season. Mrs. has admitted co.eds for several The buffet. dinner and cock-
Schumaker spent part of the years. And there departs an. tail party will be held at the
time visiting 'with MRS. AR. other tradition - the all-mal!! Engineering Society of Detroit
THUR TROJANS, of Alpena, One of the prettiest of the Christmas for, (left to right), MRS. LEE SCHOE- cast. in th e Rackha-n Memorial
while their respective husbands season parties was the Grosse Pointe NITH, MRS. DWIGHT M. NELSON, So this year':; Princeton Tri. Building, beginning at 6:30
were "on the' trail." Mrs. Sehu- Symphony Womenis Committee Holiday JR., and MRS. FRANK PALMER is angle Club musical comedy is o'clock. The complete price is
maker's sister. in -law, MRS. so m ewhat of "A Different $5.50 per person.
HAROLD ANTHONY VAN Tea, held earlier this month at the Grosse MRS FLORENCE E. SISMAN. Kick." Play.goers are also invited to
DYKE, JR., and her daughter, Pointe War Memorial. Pictured pouring Detroiters will recall the Tri- attend a post-theater dance at
SUSIE, who were recent house. angle Club's last visit here, in the Engineering Society of De-
guests of the Schum akers in soccer,. baseball and basketball PETZOLDS, III, with THOMAS with their son, THOMAS MAR. 1964, when the side.splitting troit. Admission is $1 per per-
The Pointe, have returned to teams, and is active on ,the Rol. T., II, and JANE; as well as TIN WHYTE, in his New York "Grape Expectations" delighted son lInd the Trianglers promise
their home in Alexandria, La. Iins Chapel Staff. RUTH PETZOLD. apartment, MR: and MRS. RAY the audience. some unscheduled entertain.

.. .. .. ... ..' • • • M. WHYTE, of Lakeshore road, Many in this area who "::0 ment at the dance.
LESLIE J. BURBICK, JR., of Marine S e c o,n d Lieutenant Planning to leave the day will head for the sunny Carib. back" a few years with the And play-goers can park in

Maumee avenue, received his LELAND, D. BLATT, of Shore. after Christmas for a holiday bean and a vacation on Grand Princeton Triangle Club will re- one place for the show, the buf-
Master of Arts degree December ham road was graduated from visit with her parents, MR. and Cayman Island. call undel'graduates who stayed fet and the dance.
14, at commencement exercises Basic School at. the Marine MRS. HARVEY S. FIRE- • • • I in the bus~ness. after trod~ing Buffet dinner and cocktail
on the Bowling Green State Unl- Corps De'.'elopment and Educa- STONE, JR., at their summer Gathering for Christmas din. the boards 10 Prmceton mUSical party reservations may be made
versity, Bowling Green, 0., cam- tion Command, -Quantico, Va. home in Newport, R. 1., are n'lr in the new Lakeshore road revues. up to Monday. December 23, by
pus. • .. • During the 21.week course he the WILLIAM C. FORDS, of home of MR. and MRS. ROB- There were James Stewart, telephoning Dick May during
. JOHN V. PRESTINI, of Hall studied tactics, weapons: leade!'. Lakeshore ,road, and their ERT H. KANZLER will be a Booth Tarkington, F. Scott Fitz- working hours at. WO 1.0200.
place, was elected president of ship techniques, first aid, map daughters, MUFF, home from family group, including the JOHNSTONE f G 0 P inte University.
the Red Run Golf Club, Royal reading, personnel administra- Vassar for the holidays, and W.ALTER BURL FORDS, II, boul~vard. P'at~rnal s~an~par_
Oak at the Club's 54th annual tion, and communications. SH~ILA, home from Miss Por- w1th daughter JO and s?n A!-r ents are the WILFRED A.
stockholders meeting. • • • ter s School.. • • . FRED, home from. Briarcliff S TEl N E R ~, of Westctiester

.. .. * The family gathering at the and Tulane, respectively, a!1d road and great-grandparents
Enjoying a recent cruise to Edgemont Park home of MR. Entertaining at their tradi. the BENSO~ .FORDS W1th are 'the ALFRED F. STEIN.

Nassau were the L. J. PER- and MRS. THOMAS T. PET, tional family Christmas Eve LYNN, vacatlomng from The ERS of Stephens toad.
RONES, of Pemberton road. ZOLD Christmas Day will in. buffet and gift.exchange will be Masters School. and BENSON, ' .... ..

.. .. • elude the Petzolds' three mar- MR. and MRS. GERARD R. JR., from Suffield Academy. Lieutenant (j.g.) DANIEL C.
DAVID H. LORD, a senior at ried children and tbeir off- SLATTERY, of Lakeshore road. .. • • GIBBONS, son of MR. and MRS. University of Iowa graduate

Rollins College, Winter Park, spring: MR. and MRS. DAIN- • • • . MR. and MRS. WILFRED E. LEON C. qIBBONS, of Shore. student JAMES MAYSHARK,
Fla., son of MRS. TOBEY HAN. FORTH BAKER FRl1:NCH,with The AI,FRED R. GLANCYS, STEINER, JR., of Rivard boule. ham road, is returning home JR,. of Balfour road, appeared
SEN, of Cloverly road has been DAINFORTH and MICHAEL JR., have scheduled. their an. vard, announce the birth of from the Naval Communications as a guard in "Hang by Their
ptesimter the Rollins' Algernon HARRINGTON FRENCH; MR. nual Christmas train parties in their 'second daughter, ANNE Station, Stockton, Calif., where Shoelaces," a play by Karl A.
S y d n e y Sullivan S.chol?fship and. MRS. E. CLIFFORD NOR. their Lakeshore' ro::d home IELIZABETH, December U. he has been stationed liS Supply Tunberg presented December
Award for "outstanding charac. RIS, with CLIFFORD, JR., and December 20 and 27 this year. lIfrs. Steiner is the f 0 i mer Officer and Officers' Club man- 16 through 19 in the Univer.;ity
ter and abilities." A History and MAR GAR E THARRINGTON • • .. MARY JOHNSTONE, daughter ager, and will be entering Grad- of Iowa Studio Theater.
Public Mfairs major, David is NORRIS; and the WILLIAM A. Following a Christmas visit of MR. and MRS. W. GORDON uate School at Michigan State (Co~tinued on Page 27) II
president of Sigma Nu fratern- -----------------------------------------------------======
ily and has been assistant cd.
itor of the "Sandspur," the
Rollins campus newspaper,. a
student counselor" editor of the
R.Book and vice.president of the
Intrafraternity Council He has
also been manager of Rollins'

WOMIIt'S

UP
TO

Continuing -our

CLEARANCE
'12 off.

on a group of fall and winter

SU ITS - COSTUMES
DRESSES

From Another Pointe
of View

I

By Janet Mueller

Thursday, December 19, 1968

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Road

The Balfour road home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Locke is knee-deep in Christmas greens and red velvet
these days, as the Lockes and a creative group of mem"
bers of The Fine Arts Society of. Detroit prepare for
the group's annual Christmas Ball at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club this Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Locke and their committee have
chosen "An Old-Fashioned Christmas" as dinner-dance
theme.

Assisting Marge and Ken with the traditional decor.
ations are Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fitzgerald,Dr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Hartison, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M. Huestis,
Dr. and Mrs. Kennard Jones, Dr. and Mrs. R. Gerald
Jordan, Dr. and Mrs. Albert D. Law, Mr. and Mrs. Rich.
ard Shannon and Mrs. Fr:mk Welcenbach.

(Continued on Page 20)
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Society Ne~w.s.Gathered fro~AII of the Pointes
\"'. ..' ......~

introduces

Carissa
~OSMETI£S

20902 Mack Ave.,

Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.

Peter Morr;
SALON D'ELEGANCE

. The manll"ment IInll sf"'f lit

Rhll~ HAIRo e e S STYLES

M.y the holidays shine brightly with good

cheer, good health, and good fortune for

.11 our wonderful friends and patrons!

As we gather with our loved ones around

the Christmas tree, we'll be thinking

of you and wishing you the very best!

"We Curl Up and Dye for You"
19027 At.ck ., 7 Mil.. •.. feleplrone 884.J 130

Marylou Blocll

"Carissa designs an original makeup for you. We design for the
unique Woman. More than anything else your facf. is your personal
statement to the world. You will always own th~ original. A smile,
a glance. it tells the story. Let Carissa design for you."

Marylou Bloch

lor perlonol beauty comultll1ion Mis, Fran Bunia
leudin, make up a,,,ilt ""ill be available to assiat you

COMPLETE FACIALS AND MAKE UPS
ASK FOR OUR DAY OF BEAUTY

lor personal beauty consultation 886-3050 or 886-3051

Grosse Poillte War Memorial
holds a block of 50 tickets lOr
Meadow Brook Theatre's per.
formance of "The Magistrate"
Saturday evening, December za.

The Center is stagin, a diOner
at 6 o'clock in the Great Hall (),f
Alger House prior to transport-
ing the group by cbarter bus to
the Oakland University campus
at Rochester.

This is the opportunity for a
truly gala evening. The Center
is' beautifully decorated for the
holidiys 8IId the dinner will be
by candlelight aroWld ttijl huge
community Christmas tree. On
the bus both .set ups and after
dinner coffee will be available.
The bus will tate patrons direct.
ly to the covered entrance to
the theater and following. the
pl"y, return them to the War
Memorial's front door.

The entire eve.nillg Including
dinner, transportatiQn >Ind play
i~ just $11.50 pel' perSOn. Paid
reservations should be in the
War Memorial's office as soon
as possible.

Meadow.Brook
Party Planned

Inspired Gift Ideas
IMPORTED

AIR. and MRS. KENNETH
GUTOW, of Lancaster .l'oad, an.
nounce the birth ola son, KEN.
NETH GU',fOW,. n, December
15. Mrs. Gutow Jij; the former
CARLA WALSDORF, daughter
of MR. and MR~. MAX WALS.
DOR~', of Williams court: Pater.
nal grandparents are 'MR .. and
MRS. ROBERT GUTOW, Of
Barrington road.

CLASSIC SWEATERS

NO GIFT COULD BE MORE PRACTICAL THAN A
BASIC SWEATER FROM OUR UNLIMITED SELECTION
OF IMPORTED.PlJU ..OVERS AND CARDIGANS - - -
ALSO PRACTICAL ARE THE PRICES: YOU WOULD
EXPECT TO PAY rv,uq-i MORE FOR THESE FINE
QUALITY SWEATE~S - --

FINE GAUCE MERINO WOOL ----. 6'9 to 8"
100% SHETLAND 'WOOL .. .999 t.1199

STRIPED FINE GAUGE WOOL . 999

BABY CABLES . .. .999 t.1299

ION
OPTICIANS
20183 Mock. Ave.

Grolle Point. 114.5770
20841 Kelly Rood

Eost Detroit 773.3205

Shooting, Sport
Glasses fC!r Men
Expertly fit 'shooting,
sport glasses for tht'
sportsman or hunter.
Available with tem-
pered lenses in clear
or sunglass tints.

'() NOp~icwns

, lI¥r*""'"

Mrs. Bruce Bellard

Photo by Branaby StudIo
Speaking their wedding vows at a candlelight serv-

ice in Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church Satur.
day, November 23, were WENDY ELIZABETH FRED.
ERICK, daughter of the William Fredericks, of Torrey
road, and Mr. Bellard, son of the Leslie Bellards, of
Southfield.

Nlltcracker Ballet I
Slated Saturday

Too much home rule and tmc
I I_ovese!~lom travel hand.in~~a~~l~ __ .....

This is a sbampoo.
It's done with feet lip, e,es closed and a let- .. take.
eare-of--you attitude. If you tile, it includes a nice
Httle neck massage and cool water for a finiS'. Many
of our clients rate it among the nicer moments in
their week. We think you would too. We also think
you'd like tht:: way we do your hair and poliah your
nails and aU that. To confmn our judgment, simplY
dial the number below. We'll be as happy to hear from
you as we think you'll be with your rust shampoo.

o
OMEGA
the gift that says

"you are the greatest"

Bu•.t Edlllftlld
45 E. Adams/On The Park/Downtown/WO 2-1112

To the one you hold in highest esteem, gi"c Omega,
fl"ost wanted Winch in the world. Choose from our
large coll~ction of steel, gold and diamond-set
watches, $65 1o ove r $1000. A) Man's rectllngulal
watch with ov;:1 dial, Reman numeral markings, $160.
BJ Hexagon shape wilh marquise dial, $112, C) Six.
diamond w<llch wlIh sapphire facet-edged crystal,
$3; 0 All In ' '1K yellow or white gold,

T c h a i k a v 8 k y , s enchant.
ing Chrislmas ballet, "The Nul.
cracker," will b'J presented by'
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
and the Detroit Severo Ballel
Company in Young People's
Concerts Saturday, December I
21. I

Valier Poole will conduct two:Iperformances, bolh of which are
I sold au!, at 11 and 2 o'clock.

I
The story, set on Christmas

eve, focuses on the child Clara,
who comes down from her bed.
room 10 retrieve her favorite
doll, a Nutcracker Jesler.

She interrupls a battle be.
IIveen the toys from her loybox

______________ -- .---------- and an army of mice and strikes

I
al the mice king with her shoe,
assuring victory for the toys.

She is rewarded by the Nul.
cracker, who whisks her away
to the II'.llglclll Kingdom of the
Sugarplum Fairy.

Sandra Severo directs the bal-
leI company.

Miss Frederick Bride
Of Bruce W. Bellard
Candlelight Rites Are Followed by Reception at St.

Clair River Country Club; Attendants Wear
Victorian Gowns

. At home in Fa~ington-follO\~iilg a wedding trip to
. Florida and New Orleans, La., are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Bellard, who exchanged marriage vows at a candlelight
ceremony November 23. '.+;~----------

Setting far the 7:30 o'clock The bridegroom. son of Mr.
Saturday rites, at which Dr. and Mrs. Leslie BeUard, of
John Olert, Jr., officiated, Southfield, asked Eric Heitman.
was Grosse Pointe Woods of Boston, Mass., to act as best
Presbyterian Church. man.

The bride, the former Wendy Guests were sea t e d br
Elizabeth Frederick, daughter of Michael Fnderick, John Win.

der. John Kostrick and Russ
Mr. and Mrs. William Frederick, Shepherd.
of Torrey road, wore 3 gown of
satin peau and Venice lace and For her daughter's wedding
a fingertip illusion veil. and the reception at SI. Clair

She carried an arrangement River Country Club following
of starflowers, baby's. breath the rites, Mrs. Frederick select.
and stephanotis. ed a pale turquoise satin en.

Her honor' attendants were semble.
IIlrs. William Bavinger and Mrs. Bell a r d. the bride.
Patricia Brooker, of Lexington. groom's mother, wore a pInk
Ky. Bridesmaids were Ferrell wool crepe cas t u me. Buth
Bl=llard, Karla Jaeger and mothers selected white orchid
Megan Frederick. corsages.

'Their floor length frocks fea. ------
tured long - sleeved Victorian Entertaining at a series of
blou5es of ivory plisse and dark pre.Christmas cocktail parties
brown velvet skirts, and they earlier this month were MR.
carried bouquets of mu!ti.color- and MRS. J. ADDISON BAR.
ed strawflowers. TUSH, of Lakeshore road.

Valente jewelers
Fine Jewelers Since 1934

1660 I E. Warren at Kensington R,d. TU 1.4800
OPEN EVE~Y EVENING UNTIL 8 P.M .

., f

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
Grosse Pointe Farms

Daily Until 5:30
Thursdays Until 9 p.m.

,! 4
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GROSSE: POINTE NEWS PaQe Seventeen

Among the "perils' 'are Pau-
line's IDght from an Arab
prince, encounterll with pyg.
mies, an affectionate gorilla and
a Russian spaceship.

Among the seven coeds nomi.
nated {or Queen of the annual
Hillsdale College President's
C h r i s t mas Ball is LINDA
BRINK, a junior and Early
Childhood Education major,
graduate of Grosse Poiute High
School, daughter of MR. and
MRS. JOHN E. BRINK, of
Sunningdale drive.

ALL SALES FINAL

The salon that gives you service with quality in the fit.

Kercheval at St. Clair • TU 4.1330 • Crosse Pointe

The Shoe Salon of

Handbags Now 1/2Off
COBBLERS

SOHARf
QUATTRO $10

AND ANDIAMO

Youth Matinees Slated Dec. 30
-- f Pamela Austin and Terry

The famous early 20th century Thomas, will be presented at
screen serial whose heroine, the Punch and Judy Theater
Pauline, escaped miraculously Monday, December 30, at 1 and
from one peril after another 3:15 o'clock. Tickets are 75c
has beeen revived, with modern each.
touches, and. will b~ presented Th lot volves' upon the
at IWO speCial holiday youth e pre. . .

,matinees, sponsored by the efforts of Pauhne (MISS Austm)
Grosse Pointe Motion Picture and her childhood sweetheart
and TelevisiOn Council. during George (Mr. Boone), separated
the Christmas school recess. when he leaves an orphanage to

Showing of "The Perils o{ make his fortune, to be reo
Pauline," starring Pat Boone, united.

TV 2.1610

To Be Bride

Pholo by Bransby Studio

Dr. 'and Mrs, Rol{ Walter
Donath, o{ Radnor circle, are
announcing the engagement of
their daughter, MARY ANN. to
Timothy Albert Robert, son of~r:and Mrs. Albert Robert, of
Hamilton road.

.The bride-clect. is attending
Georgetown University, Wa!jh.
ington, D.C. Her fiance is in
his junior year at the University
of ,Michigan.

A May wedding is planned.

Cultivate' good manners-then
sit back and wait while the
IO)Jd.mouth gels all the service.

'Mrs:,James R. .loeffler'

Grolle Pointe

.CASSEROLES ' ... in a chaice
of 3 sizes, richly silverplated and with
ove1l/"proof Pyrex lincrs .. , from. the wide
.selectioll~ in our Silver. Galleries • . . •

Photo by Collingwood Studio
At an autumnc~remony in Our Lady Queen of

Peace Church,J<A'rHLEEN ,E. KA~AS, daughter of
Mr. ahd"Mrs.E.;~. ',K~ras" of Stanhopeave.nue, find
Mr. Loeffler, son of the Raymond Lofflers, of Harper
Woods, were married.' ,

•SIGN-~ MERMAID

Casserolt with 1% qt. capacity liller $19
Casserole with 2 qt. capacity lil1~r, $23
Ca,sserofe 1vith' 3 qt. capacity liner, $30

75 Kerehenl on,tb Hill

Engaged

Photo. by Eddie McGrath. Jr. ,

Dr. and Mrs.' Elmer W.
O'Berski; of Chalfonte avenue.
announce theengagefnentof
their daughter, LINDA KAY, to
William E. Grant, son of Mrs.
E. Jeanne .Grant, of Fort Lau'
derdale, Fla.

The bride-elect is currently
completing her senior year in
Nursing at Marquette Univer-
sity, Milwaukee, Wis. Her fiance
is attendi!lg Michigan State Uni-
versity where he is majoring in
Conservation and. Biology. He
is a member of Alpha Zeta,
honors fraternity.

A June wedding is planned.

Fort Pontchartrain OAR

Will Meet Tomorrow

Miss Mitchell
Wed In West

Jocelyn
and her Gypsies

Elegantly Unique ,
Weddings, Concerts, Parties

, 474.7638

SMA\'L WORLD
One of the penalties we pay

for living in the space.age is
that there's no longer any such
thing as a distant r~lative.

Fort Pontchartrain Chapter,
Daughters of the,American Rev-
olution, will meet tomorrow;
Friday, December 20, f01 lunch.
eon at noon in the Women's City
Club. Mrs. Orvis L. Henke, reg-
ent, will preside. The Board
meeting will be at 10:30 o'clock.

Attending {rom the area will
be the Mesdames Harry E. Bar-
nard, H. Sanborn Brown, Jr., Al-
bert E. Cooney, Glenn B. Triedt,
.Tohn M. Jarkson, Leonarti J.
Jensen, Cletus H. Laux, Carl D.
Macpherson, Henry G. cCabe,
Wilfred C. Owen, William M.
Perrett. Robert Hale Peterson,
Frank D. Prigel, C. Edward Put.
nam, George Killeen, Frank S.
McKinnon, Bruce K. Reynolds,
Adrian V. Roff, William E.
Shoemaker, Marion M. Scheaf-
ier, Floyd F. Smith, George A.
Triplett, John P. Thomas and
Leon Van Goethem.

Off

touch of elegance

HANDS-DOWN
AN ANNEX OF

If it's from Wright Kay, it's Distinctive.

mostly

63 kercheval • colonial federal b.llding • gross. point. farms • 11'-3711

Wright Kay

THREE.LEAF CLOVER PIN OF
AQUAMARINES AND DIAMONDS'

Three large pear :;haped aquamarines
as brilliantly deep blue as the Carib-
bean, accented by ten diamonds. Lucky
woman who finds this under her tree.

FOurteen hundred dollars

1500 Woodward (Open Mon. lhru Fri. 'til 8:30 pm); 17051
Kerch~val (Open Mon. thru Fri. 'til 8:30 p.m.!; Northland
Store Open Every Evening 'til 10 p.m. Phone WO 2-0500.

Miss Karas Married
To James Loeffler

That's How Prices Have Fallen

Thutl!
HANDS-DOWN

FOR OUR

Pre-Holiday
CLEARANCE

Induded with the daytime and afternoon selection are
a new group of COCKTAIL and EVENING dresses and
giftable men's knits including ski sweaters.

DOWN

Mrs; ,Thomas MeUQIl.Evans,
of Gre~nwich, Conn., and Led.
yard Mitchell, Jr., of Moran

OLd"'" f P road, have announced the mal"-
ur a y yueen 0 eace Church is Setting for Rite5i riage o{ their daughter, Mary

Newlyweds Vacation in Colorado, Ledyard Mitchell, to Ernest
Are at Home in Detroit Kimball Montague, n, son of

Dr. and Mrs. E. K. Montague,
.A gown of ivory organza over taffeta, accented with of Carmel, Calif.

Vemce lace and pale lace velvet ribbon was Kathleen The' ~i'edding took place No-
E. Karas' choice for the autumn ceremo~y at which she vember. 12 in Carmel.. The
became the bride of James R. Loeffler. newlyweds plan to make their

Matching lace and ribbon'% . . . Ihome on a ranch near Jackson
appliques trimmed her wat-ran evenmg recepllon at Hill- Hole, Wyo.
teau train. Her silk illusion crest Country Club. . .
veil fell from ar organza The newlyweds vaca~lonedl.n guests were Ainnan Third Class
and lace pillbox 'a d h Colora~o and are makmg theIr Lawrence Fici, Kenneth Loef.

. ' n s e home In Lakewood avenue, De- fI d R ld Lo III thca.rned a bouquet centered trol't. er an ona e er, e
h bridegroom's brothers.

WIt . two cream cymbidium The bride was attended by
orchIds. her sister, Marcia L. Karas, The bride's mother chose a

She is the 'daughter of Mr. who served as honor maid, and two.piece ensemble of pale blue
and Mrs. E. A. Karaf-, o{ Stan- bridesmaids Diane Loeffler, the silk linen for the wedding and
hope avenue. The bridegroom bridegroom's sister, Patricia a pale blue gown for the eve-
is the son o{ :Mr. and Mrs, Ray- Ryal and Mrs. Joseph Siabbinck. ning reception. The bride.
mond Loeffler, of Harp e r They wore avocado silk linen groom's mother selected a pink
Woods. {rocks and floor. length illusion

The Reverend Richard Dorr veils, and carried arrangements silk linen costume for the mom-
offilliated a~ the Saturday, Sep. o{ pale.tipped carnations tied ing and a pink chiffon gown
tember 28, rites in Our Lady with pale blue ribbons. for the evening.
Queen of Peace Church. The af- Michael Kerby acted as his
ternoon service was followed by cousin's best man. Sealing the
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Everyday
Until Christmas

11145 WHITTIER at Whitehill

,ORYENr-ALGYrT SliOP

DON'T FORGET TO LAY AW A'Y
FOR CHRISTMAS NOW .

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
FROM •••

• MURIEL
• PAUL
• MARY
• MIKE
• LlL

and
• DONNA

MR. AND MRS. J. HUGH of the MATTHEW S. KUBIT-
McDONALD, of Royal Oak, an. SKY, of McKinley avenu~. Pa.
nounce the birth of a daughter, ternal grandparents are MRS.
SUSAN MARIE, November 27. J. HUGH McDONALD SR., of
Mrs. McDonald is the former Birmingham, and the lale MR.
ANNE KUBITSKY, daughter McDONALD.

:L

16822 KERCHEVAL. 885.4430

Open evenings untrl 9 p.m,--Monday through Friday

Saturdays until 5 :30 p.m.

VIlitarians Hold
Christmas Sale

lacobsons

flare pants ignite the teen scene wida
swinging shape that starts off slim and goes into

groovey motion with way-out wide legs. This new breed of pants bas
the girls flipping as it turns on sleek or cuffed ~ ow super

collection of young-generation solids, bold herringbones. checb
and plaids in wools and acrylic blends. 6 to 14 sizes, 8.()().!O.OO

merry

merry

g{appy

g{appiJ.

19849 MACK AVE.
884-6615

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Open Till 9 p.m.

Saturdays Tlll 6 p.m.

A",ericeft
hpms.

Din, ... Cla&

Gulf (ani.

11560 HlIl'pI'
Conner Exit

l-t4

Tender, sIdlleWlrowned dlk*-
en, snow-whIpped potatoes,
llreen vegetable. festive red
cranberry sauce, hot buttered
biscuits with plenty of honey,
for dessert-your choice of ice
cream, sherbet or sparkling
gelatin. The CGst Is a moderate
$1.95 for adults, lust $1.00 for
children.

Sunday Cocktails
2 P,M, to 10 P,M,

:lrore good intentions would
be carried out iC they didn't
get mixed with bad hahits.

Party at Center
For Collegians

mADJNE JUJlEM CHESJ'
$15.00

Cologne Mist, 201:.
Perfumed Powder, 701:.

2 cakCl of IOtIp, 8Jt 01:. tJ(Uh
DlAIlJNE HAlIEM CII'EST

$15.00
Cologne Mist, 2 oJ:.

Perfumed Po~. 701:.
Perfume 011 fOT

Balh ond Bodv, ~ oz.
A1.lo oV(tl1oble:

KlfADJNE HAlIEM CREIn'
111.lfO

Cologne Mill, 2 0:-
Perfumed PotDdIT, 7 0:-

IJIAIlINI: JIAIIDC CREIn'
~12.50

Colo".. COfIUflI,',Si 01:.
rtrfumld PotDdIT, 1oz.

PARK PHARMACY
ISU4 E. JefferlOft

It Ho"i'!Phll'"
822-2:>80

All in.town collegians and
those home for the holidays are
urged to attend a complimen-
tary Open H 0 use at Grosse
Pointe War Memorial this Sun.
day, December 22, at 5 o'clock.

Dr. John Perricin's Combo
will Iiyen up the occasion and
there wiD be dancing in the
Great Hall of A I g e r House
around the Christmas tree.

Coffee will be served at small
conversational tables in the din.

Pointer SUSAN HUTTON is a ing room. It is hoped this will
member of the Idaho State Uni- provide an opportunity to catch
versity Concert Choir whieh pre- up on who is in town and what
seated its 25th allDual Candle- is going on. The Center is pIa.
light Concert December 15, fea- ini a four.day ski trip up north
turing a group of traditional for collegians and having a New
Christmas carols and concert Year's Eve party fa:" those who
carols. prefer to stay in the Pointe.

Other organizations are encour.
aged to announce their holiday
doings at this Open House. too.

TJm Venettis has plans for a
continuing collegian group and
Jim Schrage alid Sue Meier and
Dave and Julie Richardson will
jOin him in hosting this occa.
sian along with representatives
of all the major colleges and
universities.

ner there was dancing to the
music of the Joe Vitale Trio, a
group which for years has do-
nate talent for the happy oc.
casions. Entertainment was pro.
vided by Velva White, Eddie
Collins and Carroll Fox, ('ther-
wise known as Milky the Clown.

Ten door prizes were donated
by local organizations including
B'nai Brith. Area Garden Clubs
provide corsages for all and
Santa made a visit and saw that
everyone left with a present.

UPHOLSTERING CO.
14322 MlIclc Aye. Phone VA 2.9660

• Custom.
REUPHOLSTERING & RESTYLING

t,

• free pick up and deliveTJI
• select fTom hundreds of fine

fabrics
• custom made slip caveT'

• guaranteed • terms avtZiiable
FREE ESTIMATES - VA 2.9660

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

y.Jo';grac.;
..JEWELERS' S I l.VERSMITHS

A Padishall could own all the women 1w wanted..
The one lie wanted most was the Khadlne.

Khadinc is a unique scent, recreated by Yart!lev.
for aU] kind of woman she war. Cherish flOIII'

favored woman witll frt-grallt coil.t,
luxurious soaps, bath powders,

tlll/orgettable pmtumes and spray mistl.
Give her a Harem Chest

filled with Khadinc opulence to tell her:
1 cheris1l1/0U above all others.

to 9ive a Xhadineel1arem ChfSL .
means J cherish you above all others

a
TISSOT

Choo", froD! 2JO dUfflnl
'Jlssct models for ... 0 IlJ1d".mOll flo. m.9! 10 $Zoo.

Factory
tested for
timekeeping
dependahility

Al Scasl.1r With easy-to.read
black dial. Stainless steel case

$39.95
Bl Vellow or white oval-
sh aped case. Match ing l.1percd
bracelet $55

, Every Tissot watch is
manufactured with care
befitting a precious pos-
session. Before leaving
the ultra-modern factory
Tissot watches undergo 7
days of testing and check-
ing to a,sure maximum
accuracy and timekeep-
ing dependability.

League Hosts Party for 400
Members of the Junior

League of Detroit worked to
make Christmas a little more
joyous for 400 handicapped
people on December 18. That
was the date of the annl~al
Christmas dinner party whieh
The League organizes and
serves at the Detroit League
for the Handicapped.

Mrs. Joseph R. Dansbury was
chainnan of this year's party.
Mrs. Robert Olison had the reo
sponsibility of seeing that each
guesl received a beautifully
wrapped gift. Mrs. Charles Kin.
naird was busy signing up
League members to be waitress
and helpers. Mrs. Mark Smith
and Mrs. Thomas O. Muer were
also deeply involved in planning
the long anticipated event.

Mter a traditional turkey din.

The creative ladies of the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
have been very busy making
hand.crafted gifts for those last.
minute gift ideas.

On sale in the foyer of the
church on Saturday, December
21, from 10 to 2 o'clock will
be lovely golden angels for
that perfect center piece; hand.
made puppets, the toy every
child lives; color-me calendars,
a useful gift that can be per.
sonalized in crayon by each
child. And finally the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church Cook
Book which makes an ideal
Xmas gift.

Working on the sale will be
Mrs. Jere Thomas, Mrs. Allen
Friewald, Mrs. Paul Barbour
and Mrs. Robert Griffin. CoUee

Photo by Bransby Studlo and dougnuts will be on sale in
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyle the foyer of the church at J

Newberry place, and Edward Phebus, of Harvard road, are 17150 Maumee.
Burns Caulkins, Jr., of Detroit, announcing the engagement of -
are announcing the engagement their daughter, MARGARET
of their daughter, ELSIE, to SEDBERRY, to David Michael
Samuel Wadley Childs, son of Reilly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
Mrs. James Thrall Soby, of New ter Ernest Reilly, of Belleville,
Canaan, Conn., and Thomas Mich.
Southworth Childs, of Fa~min~. Miss Phebus a Grosse Point
ton, Conn. A June weddUlg IS • '. e

ELAINE HADDAD, of Bal. planned. !:hgh SChool gra~u~te, IS att;end•
four road, a sophomore at the Miss Caulkins is the grand. l~g Easter~ Mlcb!gan U~ver-
University of Iowa, is a member daughter of the late Mr. and SI~Y. Her .fI8nce. ~ associated
of I.he University of Iowa Ora- Mrs. James Thayer McMillan With American Airlines.
torio C h 0 r u s. The 190.voice and of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
group presented its ann u a 1 Burns Caulkins, of Detroit. She
Christmas concert December 17 attended Grosse Point.. Univer-
and 18. featuring Poulenc's sity School, the Masters Schc.ol,
"Gloria" and Bruckner's "Te Dobbs Ferry, N.Y. and Was
Deum Laudamus." Elaine sang graduated from the Hew it t
first alto. School in New York City.

She is currently attending
'il~ll:f.\)ll$ill:f.\lI:la~~:U=$~M' Lake Forest College, Lake For-
W D " " irl est, Ill., as is her fiance, who is

~
nentOn,e ~the grandson of the late Mr. and

'l"1:ll ~Mrs. Thomas Southworth Childs,
. ~I of Holyoke, Mass., and the late

COMPREHENSIVE ~ Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cory Wad.

WORLD GLOBES :ll ley, of Indianapolis, Ind.
~ He was graduated from New
j Canaan Country School and the
~ Westminster School, Simsbury,
~ Conn.

~ 'Air Pollution' '5 Topir;
~ For Elizabeth Cass OAR

Grosse Pointe's Elizabeth Cass
Chapter, Daughters oC the Amer.

tA ican Revolution, celebrated its
~ 26th anniversary recently.
:ll Program for the day in-
M eluded Columbia Broadcasting
~ System's documentary movie,
n "The Poisoned Air," featuring
lA interviews with Secretary ofm Health. Education and Welfare
~ John W. Gardner, New 'York
n City's Mayor John Lindsay and
!II other public officials.

Vi 12" and 16" 3i1es ~ Key representatives from the
?1 • $ ooM Molor City's industries ex-
~ priced from $7.95 to 15 ~ plained what ~etroit i~ doing to
ll! Globes make a lasting gift n counteract all' pollution from
,~ f ih < lobes ill cars, trucks and buses.

Ior anyone. ese 9 ~ Members were welcome to
show ~housonds of ploce n bring guests to the group's birth-
names In exceptIOnallyeasy !II day luncheon and meeting ati to read type • • • each M the .Grosse Pointe War Memo.i country distinguished by I rial.

i color..Come choose from Our ~
i selection in all price ,anges. ~ Tower Belles Perform
W Somemodelsare illuminated. ~ For Elizabeth Cass OAR

fi Ih b k h If ~ To celebrate the advent ofW e 00 S e ~the Christmas Holidays, the
~ ~ Elizabeth Cass Chapter of the

GROSS E POI NT. ~ 112 Kercheval, on the Hill 11 Dr.ughters of the American
~ lA Revolution invited The Tow.

Open Thursday Evenings 'IiI 9 p,m. I f<l TU 6-2066 ~ er Bells to sing at the Chapter's
91 Kercheval, on the Hill TU 1.6400 1~~~9lll ~_~J! Monday, December 2, meeting.
---------------------------------- A comparatively new singing

group, The Tower Belles is
comprised oC girls from the
sophomore, junior and senior
classes from Grosse Pointe
South High School.

The Tower Belles' per!onn"
ance for the DAR members was
the first of a busy Christmas
schedule. They are including
many Am e r i can Christmas
carols.
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All Regular Stock

gelherness, roll the pac k.
age gently between your hands,
first one way, then the other,
before opening. Usually, after
this treatn,ent. the strips can be
separated easlly.

Buster Brown, Pied Piper,
Gerberich for boys

Women's, Children's, Girls'
Big Boys' & Men'"

•. Sebago - Moc
LOAFERS

• Children's Shoes

• Gym Shoes and
Rubber Footwear

Open every night fil 9
Sat. & Christmas eve

fil5:30

OFF

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

All Heights

National Brands

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED
SERVING GROSSE POINTERS FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

1925 VERN IER RD. ~~t11~TU 6-0600

• Shoe Boots
including women's sizes

~#~5l~~
Fred and Pat Jean

flOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Household Hint
Sometimes strips of bacon are

so firmly pressed together that
it's difficult to separate them
without tearing or shredding.
To help break up this strip.to.--------_. ---------

Jacobsons
~J~

~J
ALL BOYS and GIRLS WINTER CLOTHING
Girls Coats-o-Boys .Jackets, etc.

Miss Jfavors super

flare and soft frills

for holiday hostessing

at its smashing best.

She gets the flare in the

wide-leg suspender pant of

bfack wool/nylon .. .the

frills in a white lena blouse

of Kodele polyester/cotton.

Sizes 5 to 13.

Blouse. 11.00

Pant, 23,00

Open evenings until 9 p.m.-Monday thru Friday, Saturdays until S :BO p.m.

PETER PAN,
17015 KERCHEVAL AVE.

In the Village

Sigma Kappa Alumnae
Hold Christmas Party

All Sigma Kappa Alumnae
of Macomb County and the
Grosse Pointe area were invited
to attend a traditional Christ-
mas party on Wednesday, De-
cember 11, at the home of Lois
Bryant in Mount Vernon road.
Hostesses were Liz Binkowski
and Marge Horne.

Members b r 0 ugh t wrapped
gifts to tbe party for patients
at the Lakewood Nursing Home.
There was also an exchange
of gifts between members.

Home from Ferris State Uni-
versity to spend the Christmas
holidays with his parents, MR.
and 1ItRS. HAROLD H. EM.
MONS, JR., of RadnQr circle,
is SCOTT EMMONS who, with
his parents, will journey to
Lansing to spend Christmas
Day with lbe P.AROLD E.
EMM9NSES, nr.

ance. The performance resulted
in his engagement as permanent
conductor for the next two
years.

Torkanowsky later joined Jer-
ome Robbins' "Ballets: U.S.A."
as music director. He assumetl
the New Orleans post in 1963.

TorkanolVsky was born in Ber-
lin but lived in Israel until com-
ing to the United States in 1950.
He returned to Israel in Octo.
ber, 1968, to can dual the Israel
Philharmonic in 12 concerts.

He also has made guest con-
ducting appearances with or-
chestras of San Francisco, Min.
neapolis, Chicago, New York,
Houston, st. Louis and Los An-
geles.

GROSSE' POINTE NEWS

If it's from Wright Kay, it's D;$tinctive.

Mrs. A. H. Raby, III

GEM SPARKLED GOLD BROOCHES
Topmost-bowknot Brooch in pebbley.
finished 14-kt. yellow gold with a bril.
liant diamond. Next, 18.kt. yellow gold
round leaf brooch circled with diamonds
and rubies or sapphires. Below, 14-kt.
textured yellow gold lash brooch with
a sparkling diamond.

Bowknot, ~.125. Circle, $280.
Sash, $125.

by, of and for-Pointe Women

1500 Woodward (Open Mon. thru Fri. 'tl1 8:30 p.m.); 17051
Kercheval (Open Mon. tnru Fri. 'fil 8:30 ,..mJ; Northland
Store Open Every Evenino 'til 10 p.m. Phone WO 2.0500.

Guest Condu.ctor With Symphony

•••

BOB SHARPE

HARRY . .1. CHANCEY, JR..
son of MR. and MRS. H. J.
CHANCEY of Grand Marais
boulevard. has been appointed
Director, Legal Aid Department,
Michigan State University Ills
appointment was also confirmed
as Student Director and repre-
sentative to the Faculty Sub-
Committee on Campus disQrders.

~_ Photo by H. A. Powell Studios
',,' Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was the setting

:':'11 ~~I~:~~~~a)bg:~~~bJ;u;~ie~vegfdi~~.o~n~~~:
Hj1~ Harold Joerin, of Middlesex boulevard, and Mr. Raby,
, ; son of Mr. and Mrs. Adelard H. Rauy, Jr., of Nashua,
!};,; N.H.
::;::'::

.:.;.:.

I:i?~
":";::<:

:{: Werner Torkanowsky, Music

::tli ~~1!~~~~;~~::~~NJ~~~i~:~;:
:(:::: an unusual program of two "un.r.n finished" symphonies in a can-

:) cert tonight, Thursday, Decem-
:::"'::ber 19.
:::;::::::.rI On the program for' the con-
,:::;: cert, which begins at 8:30
:'?,:: o'clock in Ford Auditorium, are
Nt ISchubert's Symphony NO.8 and
::::it Bruckner's Symphony No.9.
i:{,'; 'fwo movements of the Schubert
Uf:' work and three of the Bruckner
:ji: are complete.
........<:

Pi::: Torkanowsky is making his
@j: first appearance in nearly six
X::: years with the Detroit Sympho-
:/::: ny. He conducted the Symphony
':::'::;,:for a six-week engagement in
:)l~January and February, 1963, iD~
:t:t cluding three weeks on tour in
:itt the South and Midwest.
~::~~{~~
:::@ TorkanolVsky's United States
::::::::conducting debut-an unexpect-
:::}:::ed one-was in 1954. As concert.
':;.:::(master of the Ballets Espag-
@::: noles, he was called upon at ther::.: last moment to substitute for
:::::....the regnlar conductor in the
Mf: group's first New York appear-
!@m~
:::-':.:.
<;';::::::
:":.}>:
~:t?~
if~t
{:::::::
q.t!~:;:

ED RONEY

\,

The Complete Fondue
$1700

Porcelain enamel on steel. 2 quart capacity. Colors:
Yellow or green. The 8 forks are color tipped.

FondTU plates are also available

Sign of the Mermaid, Inc.
75 Kercheval, on the Hill, TU 2- J 610

Phone 884.5660

Open Monday through Friday
9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
SoturdaYJ 'til 5:30- p.m.

designed for the active
skier • • , a great variety

SKI
Parkas

..:$.-,.~:•••• & ..

THE ENTIRE FAMILY can
find a wonderful world of
SKI PARKAS at the Grosse
Pointe Ski Shop ..• Belted
or plain styles, some with

'down insulation • • .' and a
color selection to dazzle you!
Everyone styled for active
skiing •.. everyone the
thing to wear on the slopes
or Apre' ski! For men, for
women, for children •
from $15.

19271 MACK at 7 Mile
lnext to WOODS Theatre)

Miss Nancy's Hai1~dressers

Thursday, Deeember 19, 1968

•Specializing in Hair Coloring and Wigs
19877 MACK AVE. .881-0761 • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m .• Mon.-ThurS.Fri. 'til 9

Woman's Page
Raby-Joerin Vows
Exchanged Dec. 14

Flower girl Michelle Annette
Joedn, the bride's niece, wore
an emuroidered 1ace-trimmed
moss green faille gown and car.
ried a nosegay of red roses.

Norman R. Raby served as
his brother's hest man. They
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Newlyweds Travel to Laurentians f~r Skiing Vacation; Adelard H. Raby, Jr., of Nashua,

Both Plan to Complete Studies at N'I~' the usher corps were Ha.
Wayne State University rold W. Joerin, brother of the

--- bride, Harold R. Swanson and
Katherine Jane Joerin spokeher marriage vows to Dennis D. Groves.

Adelard Henry Raby, III, at an evening ceremony Sat. The mother of the bride wore
urday, December 14, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. a bead.trimmed taupe silk-and.
~he Reverend Ben L. Tallman officiated at the 6 o'clock wool d~ess and coat ,ensemule.
flteS. "',... The brldesgroom's mother se.

A reception' th C t I lected a green velvet dress.
B 11 In • e rys a cad.e of while roses and stepha. I Both mothers chose white cym-

a. room of the .Grosse nohs.. Ibidium orchid corsages.
Pomte War MemorIal fol. Maid of honor Joan Ellen Da. When the newlyweds left for
~owed the double ring servo niels and matron of honor Mrs. a skiing vacation in the Lau-
Ice. Harold W. Joerin wore floor rentians, th" bride was wear-

The bride. daughter of Dr. length frocks of moss green silk ing:3 grey and white wool jack-
anil Mrs. Harold Joerin, of Mid- iaille, fashioned with back pan- et dress. They will return to
dlesex boulevarrl wore an ivory els and accented with embroid- make their home in Detroit
peau de soie gown, styled with ered lace. while both complete their stu-
a Chapel train and trimmed Dressed identically we r e dies at Wayne State University.
with Alencon lace. bridesmaids Carole Ann Uaby,

Her waist length illusion veil sister of the bridegroom, and
fell from a headpie,ce of lace Karen Louise Holstein. They
petals, and she carried a cas-I carried cascades of red roses.

i

'J
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

PRE-tOLUMBIAII
SALE

Jade, pottery vessels
Mexico, Costa Rica,

Vera Cruz
Call 962.8900 Ex. 204

MENTAL PICl'URE
Be honest, always-true re.

flections come from thioldng,
not looking into mirrors.

Sizes 12-36. 20.00

give her I sl'Sepgown gift
that s~apes .• ,beautifullv

arranged by Olga with shell

cups of polyester filt and

lycra. spandex band under

a lacey nvlon bodice. The

gown iI sheer-over-opaque

Antron. nylon in blue or coral
with platinum lace borders •

(
•\,

;~~

). ..Ii
I
i
I,
;

/
i
I r ,

~~;, ~ 0).
t:;;J ~Jacobsons

Jacobsons

Open evenings until 9 p.m.-Monday through Friday

Saturdays until 5 :30 p.m.

* • *

the Oris pocket clock goes incognito in a slide-open case

of black grained imitation leather to keep non-waten wearers

and travelers on schedule. The petite 7-jewel1ime-piece

w;th gold-framed face stands in for a travel clock when ..

case is opened and a tiny back support pops out.

We've sketched it actual size to show you 100 corwenience.
32.00

Shepherds and u>ise men knelt to pray
And praise the New-Born King.
A great star sent its shining light
Upon the Son of God that night:
The skies were filled with angels bright
Who bent on hovering wing.

A nd children came the Babe to see
Asking, "His name? What may it be?"
And wondering, stood at Mary's knee
Around His manger bed.
Then Mary pondered, listening:
"The angels call Him 'Lord and King'
But He is such a tiny thing ...
See how He sleeps," she said

Open evenings until 9 p.m.-Monday thru Friday, Saturdays until 5:30 p.m.

A Very Merry Christmas to All Our Readers. , .

GPO!
EVEIIY

EVENINGUNnL
• P.M.

SILENT NIGHT-HOI.Y NIGHT-
Within a stable on the hay
The Infant Son of Mary lay

ONLY THE FINEST DIAMONDS

EVER ADORN ~ GP'S

Quite fitting that the p"rfection of. Girard PenegaUl(

should be surrounde<:l by the finest quality diamonds.
Gives you the assurance that the gift you wan.; to be

in excellent taste is excellent all the way through. left

to right: with twenty.four blazing diamonds, $325j wit'"
twelve fun-cut diamonds, $275; with two' w.eut'dia-
monds, $135. The latter two with synthMc aepphife

faceted crystals. All three iA 14K gold.

from Another Pointe of View

Valente gewelers
Fine Jewelers Since 1934

16601 E. Warren at Kensington Rd. TU 1-4800

(Contlaued from Page 15)
Mrs. Edwin W. Fromm is in charge of reservations

and table arrangements.
The James B. Dolls have invited a large group of

friends to join them in their Putnam place home for
pre-Ball cocktails. This will also be a quasi-farewell
party for the host and hostess, who leave the next day
to spend Christmas in Connecticut.

They'll be visiting Mrs. Doll's daughter, Mrs. Bower
Patton, a former Pointer who now makes ter home in
Riverside, Conn. .

David Patton will leave his studies at Wooster
School, Danbury, Conn., in time to join the family
reunion, and Mrs. Patton's other children, Cathy, Suzie
and Tommy, will be on hand to complete the family
picture. .

The Dolls will return to The Pointe !n the same
party atmosphere in which they left arriving back on
the local scene in time to host their annual New Year's
Day football game party.

The invitations are clever facsimiles of reserved
section tickets in their "Putnam Place Stadium."-. . ...

DO~IESTlC SLEUTIJ

Most any man can make ex-
cuses, but a clever wife can find
a little crack in everyone thal
keeps it from ringing true.

(Bal'

15616
HARPIR

Hr. Berksltir.

'I.

882-5512

Creation D'art
by LONGINES

1',lIl WA\IiIN(;ION BOLJI!I!"'~Il, IlIIROIf

Coli for Appointment

*CHARLES W. WARREN

OLD WORLD
Bakery Treats

Baked by our Master Dutch Bakers using all-butler,
fresh C!igsand choice ingredients.

New Special Feature for Chljstmas
f'AN(;Y 1I0UDAY COOKIE TRAYS

gift wrapping, made to
your specifications

AN ml-:AI, GIFT

HOLIDAY
ORDERS
TAKEN A.T
526-9233

Solid 14K yellow gold wotch with matching solid 14K
gold bracelet decorated with green and blue enamel

#...626 $550.00

A. 1 Sus"ll. Jewelers
21019 Mack Ave. - in the Woods

881-0600

.. Petits Fours
* Petits Eclairs
• Petits Creampuffs
• Petit,s Napoleons

18k gold brooches lhat go every~here: leaf wilh
rubies, 87.50; swirl with rubies and diamond,

$210; bow wilh diamonds, $180; gold, $70

Your
Grooming

Headquarters

Qether to the CJuisttnas
(9n !Ji"ne

WELCOME POOCHES!

if!t!
Bakerie,'i

]2401 MORANG near Kelly
IIlo..

,

I Mrs. James Mayshark, vice.

InsJ.de the Mother's Club president, reported on her at.tendance at the U. of M. Con-
'- ..! Iference of Co U n s e lor sand. .. Teacbers, with 60 of GPSHS 77 • .... __ .l

The Executive Board of the I A meetmg of the committee fresbme rti. r A di
~Iothers Club of Grosse Pointe _studying the needs of GPSHS CUSSioD D 'fta be c:r~dlll:&'t..,- s.
South High School held its regu. i . WI em, ..... re-
lar meeting on Monday, Decem- will be held D~cembe.r 16, M~n- g~r~ ~t College Information
her 2, at 12:45 o'clock in the day, at 7:30 0 clock m ClemlD' NIg"t In January.
Board of Education Building. son Hall. Mrs. Perry said the Purpose of tbe 40th annual

:\linutes of the November areas to be studied at this conference is to give schools
meeting were read and ao- meeting are Band, Cboral Music information on progress of grad-

. Department, Fine Arts and Per- uates, to report the University's
proved, fol1o\~'ed by a report forming Arts, with a discussion thinking on tbe current educa'
from the preSident, Mrs. Joseph of needs by the heads of their tional scene and to learn of
Perry. departments. plans for the future.
--------------------1 Faculty representative Mrs.

Benson McClure spoke of an
information shett sent with col.
lege applications, directed to
admission officers.

I
It is a clarifying account of

the High School's standards,

I
curriculum, a b i lit y grouping
program, gradillg information
and other pertinent data. Mrs.
McClure stressed that it is the
high school record which most
determines a student's entrance
into and success in college,
rather than tests.

seventy-four new members
brings the tot8l Mothers Club
membllrsbip to 816. Mrs. Ken. Mount Holyoke Christmas Coff ••
neth Adler is membership chair- Mrs. WilUam B. Cunningham will open her Clov-
man. Neighborhood G r 0 Ups erly road home next Monday morning for the Mount
chairman Mrs. J. Buckminster Holyoke Alumnae Club of Detroit's annual Christmas
has r e c e i v e d $636 from 36 Coffee honoring pr.esent and prospective students,
groups.

Mrs. King Clifford, program Among those on hand to greet the young guests
chairman, discussed plans for will be Club president Mrs. Steele L. Sellers arad School
College Information Night, to chairman Mrs. Don A. CargilL " '
be held Tuesday, January 14, Nine local young ladies, including M;lrilyu Krieg-
with North High School. The hoff, Mona Gubow and Judy Touach, memlrers of the
possibility of having the ap. Class of '72, Cynthia White, Sue Munsell and Helen
proximately 100 college repre- Wills, members of the class of 71' Sue Mine« mem-
s~ntat!ves meet o~ the. same ber of the class of '70, and Joan SChwaluiede and Dede
mght IS under consIderation for Wills members of the class of '69 are current mount
the future. I' ,

B k T S h 1NI h< th Holyoke students.
ac - 0- e 00 g,. was e * • *

best. attended function of its
kind, with over 2,000 people nn Navy League Women Cather Today
hand, and social chairman Mrs. That gathering of the Detroit Women's Council
Rob e r t Campbell e:;pres~e~ of the Navy League of the United States at Mrs. Chester
thanks to everyone who particl' Jankowski's Kerby road home today. is billed as a
pated. "regular" meeting-but we'll bet Mrs. J•.has planned a

Seven h~ndred and ninety stu- few "Christmas-y" luncheon touches.
dents avaJ1~ themselves of bus Big "business" of the day will be announcement of
tra.nsport~lJon .to foot~an games. the Council's Nominating Committee
ThiS service will continue for the • • ,
basketball games, with chaper- .Mrs. Robert G. K~les, o.f Clove.rly ro~d. IS current
ones provided by Mrs. I. E. preSIdent of the CounCIl. Vlce.presldent IS Mrs. Albert
Davis. . Navarro, whose prescription for beating pre-Christmas

The Pointe Playeu"Llie With rush.aboutitis-AND the nul-is - terrific: A lO-day
Father" performance Thursday holiday at the King's Inn, Freeport, Grand Bahama
night benefitted tbe Mothers Island, with Al and the children.
Club Scholarship fund with, to.... L ' Ch • P
date, $1,340. Mrs. S y bra nt_ Mrs. uelS rlstmas oem
Schaafsma is in charge of play Christmas in Grosse Pointe without a special holl.
ticket sales. day poem by Carolyn Hubbard Lucas appearing in the

Mrs. Robert Scheuler reported NEWS? Impossible!!
- 3,623 tickets sold {or the Hal- Here's Mrs. Lucas' 1968 commemoration of This

loween party. bringing in $1,245. Most Joyous of All Seasons:
Expenses amounted to $584.86. • • •
The Hallow e en Community
Fund, with headquarters in the
Neighborhood Club, receives the
difference.

Chaperones arc needed for the I
10th Grade Ski Outing to be held
on Thursday. January 30. in con-
junction with the Neighborhood
Club. Mrs. William Cox, 10th
Grade chairman, asked for vol-
unteers to call her at TU 2-1390.
The possibility of combined lOth
grade parties is under consider-
ation, as requested by students
at hoth North and South schools.

The Honorable Robert wal-I
dron spoke on "The Current Dil.
emma of Financing Public Edu-
cation" at the November PTA
Council Meeting. Representative
to the Council, Mrs. John Guba
highlighted his remarks for
Mothers Cluh members.

Illr. Waldron feels that in the
next legislature further moves
will he madc towards equality
of education throughout the
state. lIe also sees more aid to
the culturally deprived and pos.
sibly some aid to the non.public
schools.

Mrs. John Kelly's report on
the two November Board of
Education meetings was read,
and her detailcd account was
appreciated by the Executive
Board.

Mrs. Robert Brines' Hospital-
ity committee served rcfresh-
ment!> to 70 memhers of the
cast following the Pointe Play.
ers' production November 14.

A film entitled "H These Were
Your Children" was viewed by
the Health Education Council.
Reprer.entative Mrs. James Ab-
bott reported on the q\\estion
and answer period following.

..

~ •. ~ • ..... ,. , .~ ... ~ . .i- •
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of Grosse Pointe High Scbool.
Her fiance was graduated from
the University of Detroit and
is presently plfrsuing graduate
studies in Business at the U. of
D. His Fraternities are Alpha
Kappa Psi and Be(a Alpha Psi.

A September wedding is plan-
ned.

THAT rr LIGHTS CIGARETTES
is ALMOST INCIDENTAL

d&gu~
LIGHTERS FROM $800 TO $45

From the S. T. Dupont of Paris coffection elf
line jewelry butane lighters-reflecting an ;-!most
century-old tradition of superb craftsman5hip.
The ultImate accessory for men and WOr,ICn...
exemplifying elegance, supreme quality, and the
highest precision, Heavily eicctroplate<l in 18
/larat gold, or silver. Also in ancienl Chinese
lacquer.

Shown aboYe, the Faceted design heaVIly
electroplated in 18 karat gold. Model 2310, large
size, $80; model ]310, small size. $70. In heavily
electroplated silver: Mode121J4, 881i! size. $50;
nlOdel U 10. small size. $15..

~ongrac3
.JEWELERS' SILVERSMITHS

ALL TOUCH & SEW*.MODELS AVAIL-
ABLE. FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY.

TOUCH & SEW* sewing maehines start at $149.95
See them all now ot your neighborhood i1eolerl

WHiniER
SEWING MACHINE CO,

15411 MACK AVE.

885-5540 'ATrademarkofntESINGERCOMPANY

Kercheval, on the Hill

chain stitch with built-in

Sews straight, :rig-:rag and

buttonholer and outamotic

pushbutton i1obbin.

mm:m
SALE

THIS WEEK ONLY

Mr. and Mrs. George Reich,
of St. Clair Shores, formerly of
Hidden lane, are announcing
the engagement of their lJaugh.
ter, JoAnn Theresa, to Nor-
man Michael Augustine, son of
!\Ir. and Mrs Michael .A.ugus-
tine, of Redford Township.

The bride-elect is an alumna

JoAnn Reich To Be Bride

-------------_._------.---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i Slsoni i
~ ~

Ii l!.1PS i~ ~J . ~I J
.~ JI to all'of OUfcusto'mers J~ J
~ MR. HANS STREICH, I.5 J
~ HAIR STYLES J
~ J~ J~ Featuring manicures, pedicures and J
~ European frosting ~

~ ~
~ 19798 MACK AVENUE I
~ Grosse Pointe Woods l4I TU I~~O ~.
W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Photo by Collingwood Studio

a going,going, gone
kind of sale

Mrs. Eugene Casazza

Dance Classes Having A Ball

for all of your cosmetic nceds

TU 5.2154

The restless fragrance. Frooch. Meant to go. Everywhere
it's happening. Very special price. Limiled lime. Saving is
in. Buy now. Go later.

EAU DE CREPE DE CHINE

Two oz. fall de
Toilette spray.

Students in Grosse Pointe war, cream and punch provided by
Memorial's dancing classes will the Center. Sevcral novelty
be treated to a complimentary dances and games will spark the
Holiday Ball the night after Ievening. The party will be cha-
Christmas, December 26, from peroned by a group of the stu.
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. dents' parents. I

The dance will be given in the
beautifully decorated Crystal CIIRlST1\lAS TREAT
Ballroom of' Fries Auditorium. Residents are in for a rare
Boys and girls will be dressed musical treat this Christmas
up comparable to church attire. season when the Kenneth Jewell
They will be greeted and hosted Chorale and memben of The '
by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Forrest, Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
tbe instructors. with Mischa Mischakoff return-

ing in the role of concertmaster,
The dance will feature a popu. join forces under the baton of

lar band and each young guest Dr. Kenneth Jewell for a per.
wiII receive a favor. Parents formance of Handel's "Mes.
are contributing sandwiches and siah" on December 22 at 3:30
cakes to supplement the ice I p.m, at the Ford Auditorium.

~OTnl~ 1)i\~II~l'IIAII~Ii\.~".
16926 Kercheval "In the Vmoge"

At a noon ceremony Saturday, December 14, in
S1. Clare de Montefalco Church, KATHRYN REYN.

I
OLDS KALB, daughter of the Williiam Parshall Kalbs,
of Bishop road, and Mr. Casazza, son of the Eugene

.'.1 Louis Casazzas, of Detroit, were married.
,_. ._-------,

Fall Bride

gr09m, Barbara Ann Stevens,
Mariria .Barbara Kruse, Merrill
Ann Kalb, of. Medford Lakes,
N.J., a 'cousin of the bride, and
Martha Lee 'Br(lWDScombe, the
bride's step.sister.

Their, floor length Empire
frock$ of wine red velvet fea.
tured lace sleeve accents. They
c::rried nosegays of baby car.
nations and red roses, accented
with holly.

Richard Joseph Casazza acted
as best man for his brother .
Thl!Y are the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Louis Casazza, of
Berkshire road, Detroit.

Ushering were Gary Dotson,
Gary Lee. Robertson, Michael
Joseph O'Linn, Thomas Michal:'\
McElroy and. Edw"rd Rodney
Mason Kalb, the bride's brother.

The mother of the bride wore
a champagne and gold brocade
dress dnd matching coat. The
bridegroom's mother selected
an e{fierald green brocade
dress and coat ensemble. Both
mothers chose orchid l..'Orsages.

Out-of-town guests included
Mrs. Eugene L, Casazza, of Oak
Park, Ill., Mrs, Edwin T. Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Jacqueline Long,
of Sarasota, Fla., the George
Kalabs, of Medford Lakes, N.J.,
the John Casazzas, of Chicago,
Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fer-,
rero, Jr., of Chicago, Manuel I
Florez, of Acapulco and Mexico
City, and the William Par-
shaHs, of Uniontown, Pa. ,

:::::}~::t{~~{~
Planning a September 6 wed.

ding are KATHLEEN JEAN
FORTE and Ronald D. Pinnick,
whose engagement has been an-
nounced by her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Gesue P. Forte, of
Doyle place west.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Our Lady Star of the Sea
High School and is now attend.
ing Wa)'ne State University,
where she is affiliated with
Alpha Delta Pi sorority.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Pinnick, of De-
troit, attended Wayne State
University and is presently
associated with Genel'al Motors
Corporation.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~

~ HAPPY ~I HOLIDAYS I
I TO OUR ~I CUSTOMERS I
~ ~

TRADITIONAL PROGRAl\I I ~ (7) '7n I I (J I ~
The traditional Christmas pro-' ~ ifetertC./10 cJalo.n ~

gram of music by the General ~ Oil

Motors Chorus and a holiday ~ Notiona' Award Winner and ~
message from James M. Roche, ~ ~
Chairman of the GM Board of f,( Coiffure Center ill
Directors. will be presented at 5 !A
12:1~ p.m. ~riday,. ?eCembe~ 5 15528 HARPER LA 6.4315 ~
20, In the m.lil~ exhl~lt roo:n 0 ~l5'::>~~~~~~t''"'''~~~~~~I:''''~~Il',~::n,;::!~~s:.'r,{
the GM BUlldm~. Tne holIday "'"",. - """ -
concert is a Genp.ral Motors
tradition of more than a quar.
ter century. All General Motors
employes are invited to attend,
as well as others who work,
live. and visit in the New Center
area.

l\lUST DELn'ER
In the final analysis it's the.

results that really count-not i

plans or promises.

---=-=~I;
II
jl

T.IIS::~~dS,I
, itself, is factory tested •

,
. for dependability, ':.~I

has a slim handsome
. silhouette. It's the .
: Seastar "7" Visodate ,.! Calendar, one of the 1

. • great Tissot watches I •
I! Stainlesssteel.$59.95 !i i
: -_5 OJOJ1flll£«~ j
_ Jewelers, Silversmilhs a
aOpen Thu,sdav evenings_
==:. untol 9 p,m ..!!!!!!!. 9 T Ke rcheva'

On the Hill
- TU 1.6400

...~...

OPEN
E'very Evening
'Till Christmas

Until 9 p.m.
Ample Free Parking

cette satin, styled with a Vie.
torian collar and accented with
a Ire.embroidered Alencon lace.

She designed her headpiece. a
lace.covered Camelot cap hold.
ing a floor length tulle veil. Her
flowers were gardenias, baby
red roses and stephanotis.

Barbara Baldwin Kalb served
as her sister's honor attendant.
Bridesmaids were Mary Lou
Casazza, sister of the bride.

17011 KERCHEVAL

"IN THE VILLAGE"

..

CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE ..

DRESSES. Y2 off
BLOUSES . $4 to $6
BELL BOTTOMS . $5 to $9

882.8777
Daily 12 to 9. Sat. 10 to 6 till Christmas

rialls Crystal Ballroom.
The bride, the former Kath.

ryn Reynolds Kalb, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Par.
shall Kalb, of Bishop road,
wore a skimmer gown of du!.

Phone VEnice '.5200
15200 Houston-WhiHier corner Hayes

THE OWNER HAS BEEN TRANSFERRED
AND "THE PRICE IS RIGHT"

-,
3 GROSSE PODiTE • '" C

omm ,~''l:~
~.,Iliilll ••.. ~~

REALTORS
TU 1-6300

MEMBERS OF THE OETROIT AND GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARDS
Branch omce~ In

DETROIT - GROSSE POINTE - ST. CLAm SHORI!'S - FARMINGTON

MAY WE SHOW IT TO YOU?

"Business Goes Where It Is llll,ited
and Stays Where It Is Made lff elcolne"

MAY WE SUGGEST THERE IS STILL TIME TO HANG A PICTURE
OF THIS LOVELY HOME ON YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE.

It has lots of charm - is in excellent physical and decorative condi-
tion - and has 3 nice bedrooms, a paneled library, recreation room,
Ist floor lavatory and a screened terrace, All attached carpet and
draperies are included.

The Richard Elementary, St. Paul's, Brownell Jr. High and Grosse
Pointe High Schools are all with in an eight block radius.

Miehigan Bankard,
Ameriean Express
and Di ners Charges
Weleom8

Casazza-Kalb Rites Read In St. Clare's.
Planning to make their home in Detroit upon their

return from. an Acapulco vacation are Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene LoUIs Casazza, who exchanged marriage vows
at a noon ceremony Saturday, December 14, in St. Clare
de Montefalco Church. ..,.~-------._--

The Reverend Martin So-
biesk officiated at the rites
which were followed by a
luncheon reception in the
Grosse Pointe War Memo-

"
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
ballroom of the Club. Dancing
will feature the H.P. Movement.

Heading up the party com-
mittee are Teen Council ehair-
men Nancy Shaw, Mary Van
Hamm, Dan Tindall and Brian
Hickey. Pat DeFever and Joe
Metes are the Snow Ball chair-
men.

,
With plenty of ambition and

push average men are equipned
to work wonders.

81 'Kercheval on the Hill

Realtor and' Broker, 8864060

RUTH ASSOCIATES

930 CANTERBURY
WANT A FAMILY ROOM AND A DEN?

THIS LARGE contemporary quad level has a 20 ft. kitchen
with built.illS. 2 baths, a powder room, ,3 bedrooms.
There are so many more features that we re sure yo~r
expectations won't be disappointed when you see thIS
Grosse Pointe Woods home.

Teen Snow Ball Slated At GPYC
The Second Annual Snow Ball

presented by the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club Teen.age (.;ouncil
will be held at GPYC Friday,
December 20.

The Ball is by invitation and
reservation only, with the GPYC
teens making up the invitation
list. This year there have ~en
over 1,~ invitati~ns sent to
teenagers m The Pomte area.

The Snow Ball is semi-formal
and will be held in the main

Betrothed

PHONE 779- 1970

June Bride

Mr and Mrs. Walter V. Knei-
sel, of SUllset lane, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter. N I N A, to
Michael F. VanDeGinste, ';011 oC
Mr. and Mrs; Paul VanDeGin-
ste, of Nottingham road.

Both thf' bride.elect and the
Miss Gray will be graduated prospect:. , bridegroom were

from Willia~ Woods College, graduated from Grosse Pointe
Fult?n, M~., ~ J~nu!ry, where High SChool.
she IS .maJormg. In J!<lementary Miss Kneisel completed her
Education .. Shp. IS fI member o! sophomore year at Michigan
Kappa Phi. Soronty and Phl State University and is now a
Bela fraternIty. Music major at the Detroit In-

stitute of Musical Art. Mr. Vane
DeGinste is a Junior at Ohio
University, where he is a so-
ciology major and a member of
the varsity football team.

An Augusl wedding is plan.
nt:d.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Gray,
of Hawthorne road, announce
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, JOAN NORENE to James
Lawrence Getschman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester L Getsch.
man, of Allard avenue.

Her fiance was graduated
from the Massachusett Inst.
tute of Technology, Boston,
Mass, where he affiliated with
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
He is associated with Communi.
cations and Systems, Inc., of
Arlington, Va. I

A June wedding is planned. Suntll To Visit
GPY C Saturday

Shorc'l.PJood I11teriors

May Bride

Fille I"IlTlliture . Specializing in Wool & Kitchen Carpeting
Custom Drapes & Slipcovers . Wan Covering &

Office Furniture
FOR DECORATOR SERVICE CALL RUTH MILLER 779-1970

12604 Greater Mack HOURS
Between 8 & 9 Mile 6EO. J. BOUHANA, 9:30 a.m. to S:3O p.m.
Car. of Englehardt Thun •.Fri.

St. Clair Shore> PrDp. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Solve your little problems and I
the big ones will always take
care of themselves .
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~~ 5.H.O'PPER5 LIMITED ~~ ,. TIME ~I TREE ONLYI I
~ ~

I TOWN I
~ ~
~ ~I 7~~w~~1 ~

r~~;;;;:;-=-~ii SCOTCH PINE I
mi' PA RTZ,S TONE ffil ~ Our real~tic, green bushy I" 1)a!'I1t Im I\.. ill ~ Scotch Pine is the finest t\

~ holiday tree created. For- Reg, ~
ml IN THE TRADITION OF ~ ~ est.full with perfectly $39.95 ~
rn OLD INDIAN VILLAGE m ~ shaped branches, ready ~

III ~ for the ultimate in deco- ONLY ~
ml' rr ~ rating ideas. All flame- $2995 ~
rn WI! proof and guaranteed for I
13 ~ ~ 5 years! ~

~

. ~ ~ COURTEOUS, KNOWLEDGEABLE SALESPEOPLE' J
\

1 II: _-------_ Wlth purchase of 7.rt, ~

I
III f,l ~ ONLY t~ec. I box or Italian I.. '..... III

I
~. ~ I r Shoppers "..,."".,,~ - I
~ B ~ 35 TREES Tree Town !

~
~i ON J

1m' ~ ~ DISPLA Y ! EV~~R~~~ll~~R ~
II &J~ ~ f~ FREE 5 YEARS! !ill ~ PARKING! L-.- -J I
I III III ~ ~

i ~ ~......... ~! 7.'T. SCOTCH PINE I
I m L:l ~ Beautifully prc-shaped bushy green ~

I
.,ml Ces(,r Villar (flld his staff ~.~ branches. Completely fire-proof and I

m • 10 SPrlW ~'Oll • m ~ guaranteed for 5 years. $1495 ~
1 ml A C(ml;nenlnl Menu mi' ~ Reg. $24.95 ONLY ~

m • to dIOOSl! from • ill ~ BIG SElECTION !
&I G ~ • BLUE SPRUCES ~

~
1415 flAUKER ~ ~ • BALSAM FIRS ~

rn ll! • FLOCKED METAL ~
III (2 Blocks North ol Jeflerson) Ill~' ~ 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. S

~
Free Parking in the Parkstone Garage W ~

ill RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED II )yJ SHOPPERS TREE TOWN, INe. n
&I J'~L 823-0300 I ~ B.twee" I Livonia I Between Alter Rd. 1:

I
~ 7 & • Mile Rd. Corner of Wayne Rd. & E. Outer Dr. II.

lI_liIraEii!1li1_liI_lil_IiIE:iiiE1lil ~ 14721 Gratiot Ave, 34955 Plymouth Rd. 15554 E. Warren ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~----~~~~~~~~~~

Photo by Eddie :McGratb, Jr.
May weddinG plans are being

made by THERESE MARIE
SCHULTE and Stephen A. Me.
Gratty, whose engagement has
been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Schulte, of
McKinle:i avenue.

The bride.elect received her
Bachelor of Science degree in
Nursing from Mercy College of
Detroit in 1968. She is presently
a Public Health Nurse with the
Oakland County Department of
Healtb.

Her fiauce, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. McGratty, Jr.,
of Birmingham, was graduated
from the College of the Holy
Cross and received his Masters
degree in Business Administra.
tion from the University of De.
troit in 1968. He is a Security
Analyst in the Trust Depart.
ment of the Detroit Bank and
Trust Company.

1------- Jon P. SchQmi~
Dingeman-Rogers Rites W,'ll Ta' ke' .Brid' e
Planned For December

April Bride

Fox-Perry Troth
Told In Lansing

The hride.elect is a senior al
Northwestern University. Evan.
ston, Ill., where she is affiliated
with Delta Gamma sorority.

Making plans for an April 11
wedding after which they will
return to California where the
prospective bridegroom is work-
ing toward his Doctorate at the
University of California, River.
side, are PAULA JAN SUNDAY
and Richart! Robb, whose en.
gagement has been announced

,by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. Walter Sunday, of Torrey road.

The bride-elect, a Star oC the
Sea High School graduate, at.
tended Marquette UIJversity,
Milwaukee, Wis., where she was
awarded a Fellowship. She is af-
filiated with Kappa Beta Gam-
ma.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Robb, of Kansas
City. Mo .• attended Kansas Uni.
versity and was gradua~ed from
Marquette University. He affili.
ated wilh Lambda Chi Alpha
and Della Sigma Pi.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry, of
ERst Lansing, have announced

Ilhe engagement of their daugh
ler, Karen Anne, to Lieutenant
Jeffery D. Fox, son of Eldon
E. Fox. of The Whittier Hotel.
formerly of Grosse Pointe, and
the late Celeste C. Fox.

Santa arrives Saturday, De.
cember 21, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, to be guest of honor

Planning a December 21 wed. Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Staw. at GPYC's annual Children's
ding are Nancy Made Rogers ski, of CanifI avenue, Detroit, Christmas Party.
and Robert Denison Dingeman, Chairman of the 1:30 to 3:30
whose cngagement has been an. are announcing the engagement o'clock festivities, whkh will
nounced by her parents, Mr. of the i r daughter, Christine feature Newt Logan on the
and Mrs. Paul L. Rogers, of Marie, to Jon Paul Schomig, son trampoline and the Balloon Man
Ann Arbor. of Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Schomig, as well as a pers?nal appear-

The bride-elect is an alumna of River road. I ance by St. NICk, .IS Mrs, Paul
oC Ann Arbor High School and I. /lloreland, appomted by gen.
will be graduated in April from Miss Staw~ki was graduated eral GPYC l~d.ies' party ch~ir.
the University of Michigan. from Marygrove College and man Mr~. WillIam M. Sc.hmldt.

Her fiance. son of Colonel and I S CommIttee members JOclude
Mrs. Roberl E. Dingeman, of teaches at Bag ey chool. Her the Mesdames Roger K. Smith,
Alexandria, Va., and grandson fiance, a 1965 Grosse Pointe Howard A. Shaw. Carl G. An.
of Colonel and Mrs. D. D. Mar- High School graduate, will be derson, Jack Bott, O. James
tin, of Vernier road, was gradu- graduated from Eastern Michi. Gagne, Bryan A. Chaplow, Cyril
ated from Paris American High gan University in August. Both R, DeFever, Jo~n F. DeHayes

Lieutenant Fox was graduat. School, Paris, France, attended are former Wayne State Univer. and James E. Fisher.
ed from Grosse Pointe High Hillside College and was gradu- sity students .
School and Northwestern Uni. aled from the University of
versity where he affiliated wilh !lfic~igan :md .is c~rrently a~. A summer wedding is plan.

I
.' . . tendmg the UOIverslty of Flon- ned, in Marygrove CoIl e g e

Phi Kappa PSI fratermty, and da Medical School, Gainesville. ChapeL
is currently stationed at the I -_____ -----
Savanna Army Depot, Savanna, EXPERIENCE . LACKS PUSH
Ill. . . . \ M ld t 't .______ Anyone's life IS a succcsslOn any a go en oppor unt y IS

of lessons--and only by giving lost because a man lacks the
TIP TO 1\IOTORISTS ean they be understood. . initiative to throw the switch.

...--._-------------------- ----
A poor way to spend the holi.

days is to lake to the highways
:tnd gel injured or killed in a
traffic accident.

on spacious grounds

" ell'"

2ri~~~4"

This appealing custom-built Geor-
gian Colonial is located close to
transportation and a private water-
front park for residents in the block.

Built in 1955, it is in
excellent con d it ion.
The heat is gas A.C.

1 The many refinements
include copper gutters
and downspouts, 6-pa.
ne! Colonial door s,
5 p r ink I e r system.
Quick possession.

$1,50
$1.15

at $1.75
$1.45

TU 2.6000

Phone 882.1 BOO

NEAR ThE LAKE

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board's
Multiple Listing System

for art makes

WATCH
REPAIRING

OMEGA & 11550T
Authorized Agency

A conlclentiou~ policy makes It I own friend.

... done on our premises
with ultrasonic cleaning

We Have Many Other Grosse Pointe Houses
Are 1I0U hi tile eaTly, lime cOII.mllling s/oge,\ of IIOIISI' 111111ting7 Tile Ma.roll
pia liS eOllpled with photographS can Ilglitell lIOllr Illmlcll (allli ours) of
prelimina'lI ifl.'lpection.\. Drop j'l at 8.1 Kerr/leval ,\I;ClIllC Ilnd go 1I1rOllgl,
one of ollr catalogs.
Footnote to Home Owners - The Moxon Pion con save you tco the inconveni.
.nce of inappropriot., unneceuory interior inspedions. If your house ;s for sale.
we'd be glod to inspect it end >"ggnt a price luitoble to the current mo,ket.
W. uluolly •• 11 our liltingl quite promptly ot morket price •.

.Valente gewelers
Fine Jewelers Since 1934

16601 E. Warren at Kensington Rd.
TU 1-4800

Exclusive Agent
MAXON BROTHERS,lno,

V COME TO THE

lOTPOURRI
RESTAURANT

16624 MACK AT HARVARD
Grosle Pointe Park

l
/'

------------------------_._--------------~._----_ ..

Breakfast I I. Carf.
••• S.rv'" Always , ••

Open •• ,
Daily 9 lI.m. fa , "lit.

Carry-ouf Service on All foods •

leDfuring , ••
K. LEFKOFSKY CORNED BEEF

H. ALPERSTEIN NEW YORK PASTRAMI
Sin'gle.Deck Sandwich .. , , '... , 95c
Dauble.Deck Sandwich . 1.20
TRY OUR •••
Giant "Copt. Hook" Sandwich .., .... ,.. .,..at
Ho",burgers $75e '.With French Fries
Rib.J:ye Steck Sandwich Plate .,'
Speool Hal lunches, Monday through Friday ..

Doily Dinners •.• ot All Times
Ham .. ,..01 $2.60
StecK....... .....at $3.25
Chick.en .... ".....ot $2.35
,,~~.,;-:::- ..~ lake Perch ...01 $1.95........ :.,

• ::::-' All served wilh tossed salad, French fries, relishes,
"j::~.homemede muffin and biscuit wllh buller..,....
•~\~, Only on , ••
-.:~~ r, Fridays, .• Saturdays .•. ond Sundays

•• "~'. ,. .. ..• Serving ••. 4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
..... • . '.. Our "All You Can Eet" Buffet
-.. SO at ... $2,75 per persen

:; ••• $1.75 for children under ten

HEATHER KRISTEN Mc. 'will officiate at the service.
l\UJ,;.LIN, born October 7 to MR. Heather's mother is the former
and MRS. KENNETH McMIL- JOAN SIERANT. daughter of
UN:,. JR., of Washington road, MR. and MRS. STEPHEN
will be christened this Sunday, SIERANT, of Detrcit. Paternal
Dec:t~mber 22, in Grosse Pointe grandmother is MRS. KEN-
MeJlllorial Church. The Rever- NETH McMILLIN, of Rivard
end :BEHTRAM DE HATWOOD boulevard.
----., ----------------------

~.



NOV. 14-DEC.24

FEATURING
FINE ANTIQUE
JEWELRY AND

PRECIOUS
OBJECTS

Upholstering Sale
Chairs $29 Sofa $69

Fre~ pirkup. restyling
and Scotchguardlng

366-5746

Also fine general line

Collt.ctor's Choice
The Area,:',!, 725 So. Adams,

Bhmingham

SKIS, 5'9", with Cubco bind.
ings. Purchased last year.
884.0747.

BANQUET CLOTH - B(:autiful
Italian filet and pointe de
venece eut work. Three yards,
with twelve napkins. Moseley
appraisal $500.00, will sacri.
fice for $300. TU 2.3680. Call
evenings.

MEN'S ski boots with inner
boot, size 91,6, $15. Good con.
dition. 886.0468.

A CHRISTMAS gift for your
ant iq u c lover. Exquisitely
carved pump organ. over .100
years old. Completely recon.
ditiooed and refinished. A
period of classic lines to grace
your home. 20021 Woodhill,
Northvillc. off Main St. Make
offcr. 10 lI.m. to 8 p.m.

ELECTRIC DRYER, Kenmore
Deluxe mrJdel, 2 years old.
Must sell-moving to apart.
ment, $110. VAllcy 2.9613.

WILL ACCEPT any reasonable
offer for a Steck upright pia.
no. Reply Box E.2, Grosse
Pointe Ncws.

ORIGINAL water color paint-
ings for your child's room.
From $3.50. Kathryn Keil'.
884.3352.

KELVINATOR electric 30.inch
range. Good condition, $35.
TUxedo 4-4171.

BLACK Persian lamb coat, fin-
ger.tip length, size 14. Excel.
lent coudition. 881-9325.

ANTIQUES of \arious items as
well as furniture from the
finest homes. Also reproduc-
tions. We arc a charitable
organization. Vou will be
pleased with our prices,

NEW 27" navy Ventura lug-
gage, $50; Dumont UHF ma.
hogany console TV, $25.
Phone after 6 p.m., TUxedo
4-2728.

Page Twenty-Three

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

A LIFETIME GIFT
VERTICAL PlANOS ••• Bald.

win, Yam a h a, Acrosonic,
Hamilton, Howard, lUelodi.
grand, Kawai ... From $525

ORGANS •.. Baldwin, Lowrey,
Yamaha, Story & Clark
.............. From $65()

GRAND PIANOS.From $1,795
COMBO COMPACTS ... Bald.

winFarfisa.Gem.Acetone
. , , From $385

PLAYER PIANOS, From $1,325
CHILDREN'S Chord Organs

............... From $120
ALSO

Speakers, Tone Cabinets, Am.
pliIiers, Chimes, Carillons,
Sheet Music Cabinets, Adjust.
able Chairs & Stools, Metro-
nomes, Lamps, Piano Rolls &
Cabinets, Bencq Pads.

SMILEY BROS
5510 Woodward TR 3.6800

1 blk. N. of Art Institute
Free Private Parking
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

ORNAMENTAL inlaid border'
dropleaf table, lovely carved
mahogany chair, antique coso
tume jewelry, gold with ru-
bips; antique placque. Other
items. VAlley 3-0681.

BAR STOOLS, set of 6. 886-8823.

UNUSUAL BARGAIN. Royal
Danish sterling serving pieces
at less than one-balf retail
price. Large platter, ehop
platter, bowl, vegetable dish.
TUxedo 2-5028.

HOTPOINT electric stove with
timer and clock, 4O'in., $25.
886.5287.

4PIECE Roger drum set, ac-
cessories and cases, six
months old. Worth $850. Must
sacrifice for $550. Drafted.
884.0489.

FIREPLACE
WOOD

OAK and maple. $20 per cord,
stacking extra.

FROSTED WIG, never worn.
886-4326 I Paid $150, sacrifice $75. t>ll1.

0008.
AVIS Tent. Large tarp. Dining . .

canopy, air mattress. Tackle 4\f2:FOOT SKIS, cable bmdings,
box. 886.7040. size 2 boot3, poles, $12. TUx-

edo 6.1568 after 6.
MUST Sacrifice: Head masters

with bindings, 170 CM, like
new condition, $75. 7' wood
Kneisel Reisen slalom with
bendings, excellent condition,
used ten times, $60. 7' Head
Vectors, good condition,bind-
ing included, $75. 8865450.

BARN SIDING - Authentic 1"
weathered, hand hewn, na.
tural timber. 1-463.2179.

SLINGERLAND Drum set. 3
pieces. Fine condition. VAlley SNOW TIRES. Fit Opel Cadet,
1-4457. $35. 886.8223.

SCHWINN Stingray Del u x e
boy's bike. Good condition,
$15. TUxedo 4-0969.

EXQUISITE genuine emerald
lady's ring from Wright Kay's
in platinum setting with dia-
mond each side. Worn once.
LO 7.0622.

MAGNlFICENT solid walnut
desk, 6'x3' with 2 leather
chairs. $395 takes all. TUxe.
do 2.2299.

ELLIPITOOL, Sony 5" TV,
Sony AM-FM-SW stereo. 2
occassional chairs. 886.7040.

BABY GRAND pi[;no, standard
size, blllck Aeolian. Built by
Chickering. Also 2 standard
6 string guitars. 8816644.

SPANISH Candlelabra. Black
wrought iron over 5 ft. tall.
Holds 13 candles. $5;). 823.

4212. 8B-ANTIQ-UES
2 MARTIN trumpets, good for

beginners. King Cornet, Scl.
mer clarinet. Both in excel.
lent condition. 331.4756.

ASSORTMENT of slot car equip.
mcnt. Ask Cor Tom, TUxedo
1-2771.

FUR COAT. Drown muskrat,
size 12. % length $55.00 TU -
4.1357. SKI and luggage rack, custom

chrome for Mustang car, also
5 pairs mcn's and women's ski
pant~. TUxedo 4-5278.

AMERICAN Flyer train set. 4
engines, accessories, mounted
on table top. 865-9345.

DRUM OUTFIT, studio Ludwig
complete, like new, used. 861.
2662.

GOOD SEATS for Princeton
Triangle Show, December 30,
at all J. L. Hudson ticket of-
fices.

DECOUPAGE handbags, reason.
able. 371.7787.

STUDENT FI.UTE. RCA Sterco
portable I e"ord player. E.~.
ceptional condition. TUxedo
5.1590.

HO TRAIN SET. Complete with
raccway. village. farm, moun.
tain. and tunnel. 400.ft. track,
5 tran~.formers, 6 engines.
Worth SI,500. Asking $250.
882.4296.

GERT'S a gay girl - ready for
a whirl after cleaning carpets
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec-
tric shampooer, $1. Gra-Top
Sales. 15011 Kercheval

UPRIGHT Piano with bench,
ideal for ree. room. 886.7387. 12-GAGE Remington automatic,

full choke, $50. TU 2.1624.2 SNOW TIRES, 13" Corvair
size. mounted on rims. 3,000
miles, $25. TUxedo 1.8027

--_ ..-_._-
J)RAP~~S - 3 pair 9OLx70W,

matching valancc. New, gold
damask, scifprint, rayon ace.
tate. ,Ul2.2779.

-- •.._------_._--
GENERAL ELF. C T.R I C self

clcaninll range anti refrigera.
tor. Avocado, 3 months old.
Must remove hy January 6.
$525. VAlIcy 1.9059.----_ ..._-_ .. ~,.,

HAMMOND chord organ, $425;
mahogany dining room. $!o5;
ptllte glass mirror, 40x54".
$30; lounr,c with bolsters, $25;
antique pine eullboard, $150;
Mouton lamb coat, $25. Mis.
cellaneous. TUxedo 5.1880.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
GOALIE equipment. 8' Wooden

toboggan. 385-6873.

SOUND. 101 R amplifier with
reverb. Excellent condition.
$165. Also Framus 6 string
semi.eleetric guitar, $160. 884.
2844.

GUITAR. classical, excellcnt THE
c?ndition, like new, $40. Slu. SWITCHING POST
dlO, 861.3.199. . .-- -...... I 19163 LlvcrnOlS

: DAV~:N~~RT. . $.15. Portable Parking in Rear ' UN 2.1812
i Hol lomt dIshwasher. $90. Hrs.: 10.5 Mon,.Sat.

Call after four. 822.8596,

fabric.

DRAPERIES

SAVE for CHRISTMAS

MACOM"d'S EXCLUSIVE
LOWREY DEALER

Legitimate Savings
20% to 30')" Off

On Brand Name Musiclll
Instruments

PIANOS - ORGANS

OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY

Largest Seleetion of Resale
Clothing in Area.

New sportwear and lingerie
50 to 75% OH
Original Price

Fall Clothing Taken
on Consignment for

DECOUPAGE Purses for Christ.
mas. All colors aud shapes,
Fruits, flowers, and scroll.
293-3376.

VIRGINIA'S
ATIIC TREASURES

10:30.5 Daily Closed Mon.

We Buy and Sell
22418 Mack, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

772.8606

LADY'S evening cae k t ail
dresses, coats, sweaters, etc.,
sizes 10, .11, 12. Some de--
signer. Must sell, very rea-
sonable. 882-8738.

LOWREY Holiday Deluxe or-
gan with Leslie speaker. Vcry
good condition, TUxedo 1-4936.

VIOLIN, % size, fine German
instrument witb good bow and
case, $60. 885.7417.

DRIVERSI Approximately $18
buys $10,000/$20,000 Liability
P1'Qperty damage. Medical
payments. TUxedo 1.2376.

DECOUPAGE purses and kcy
rings - ideal Chris1mas gift
for wife or mother. Call 882.
5266.

Lowrey Hilton with Leslie
Reg. $855 ..• Now $695
Lowrey Holiday Deluxe

with Rhythm
Reg, $1,555 ... Now $1,300

Pianos from $488
150 Models and Styles in Stock

MUSIC CENTER
22933 Gratiot, 2 blocks north of
9 Mile Hours 10 to 9

Open Sun. 1-5

NFW beautiful black long
leather coat with silk lining,
size 14. $150, 822-1274.

DRUM, snare, used. Very good
condition, $40. Studio, 861-
3399.

ESTATES bought and sold.
Complete or odd pieces. An.
tiques, silver, china, furni.
ture. Oriental rugs. Hugh C.
Bolan, 10233 Woodward, TO
6.2500.

TWIN STEREO speakers, Cus.
tom built enclosures and fine
hardware. Reasonable. TUx-
edo 5.2727, evenings.

BEAUTIFUL Turkish rug with
antique design, 35"x57". Hand
made in Bunyan, $2l1O. Also
lovely gold and silver coated
jew'!1s on valuable stones for
gifts. 822-1274.

With or without your
Custom made by.

RITA
791.3073

ANTIQUE ships. hinnacle (earn.
pass) and running lights - all

brass, largc "hips wheel, ship
carpcnIers tools. Kenmore
ironer. ].463.7750.- - -. - -- -, -

ELECTRIC bass gl1ilar, ampli.
ficr and sound column. 886.
5975

TORO snow blower, 14". AI.
most new. Half price. TUxedo
1.6960.

Ncw . Used . Demos
Shop Us Bcfore You Buy

MUSIC CENTER
22933 Graliot. 2 hlocks north of

9 Mile. Hours 10 to 9.
Open Sun. 1.5

VOX Continental organ, wood
key model, recently overhaul-
ed and tuned. $400. 821-8368.

DRUM SET, studio used, like
new, complete, $110. 861.2662.

ENGLISH riding boots, $10.
Desk, $6. American Flyer
tracks and accessories, $3.
Copper wash tub, $8. 884-
7040.

DINING TABLE, hand car\'ed.
French, very fine. Must be
Seen to be appreciated. After
6 p.m. 231.9494.

2 BEAUTIFUL rugs and pad.
ding, slightly used, one an.
tique gold approximately llx
15, one olive green,approxi-
mately llx20. Best offer. VAI.
ley 4-2522.

HOLIDAY coming? Shampoo
your carpets without water.
Walk on immediately. Rent
our new Racine Machine.
Walkers, 20369 Mack.

VIOLIN, exeellent condition,
like new, studio used, 861.2662.

. % LENGTH Mink gil coat, size
STEREO CONSOLE-phono A)1- 18, 824-9126.

F~ radio, 6 spel'kers, solid
state. Excellent con d i t i a D. NEW Taffrail Log bench mount.
$250. Kneissel skis, 7', $30. ed woodmaper, oscilloscope,
TUxedo 2.5693. power mower. VAlley 3.1485.

LEE'S FASHION MART
20339 Mack TU 1-8082

10 to 5 Daily; Fri. 'til 9

S-.-ARTICLES FOR SALE
DECOUPAGE Handbags and

key rillgs. 30 coats of varnish.
Grosse Pointe location VA
1~85.

884.7733

20225 MACK between Seven and
Eight. Private, air condi.
tioned. 14x14. Ideal for man.
ufacturer's agent, in~urance,
e t c " $85. Lander.Tuxedo
4-0100.

GRAND Bahamas, Freeport,
newest, most luxurious, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condominium,
Ocean view, located in the
center of the hotel area. Min-
utes from shopping and casino
area. Pool, sauna, etc. Ideal
for family of 4 or 2 couples
by the week. Firsl occupancy
January 15. TUxedo 4-3606.

MEDICAL.PROFESSIONAL
GROSSE Pointe Woods. 20867

Mack at Hollywood. 1-10 room
suite, will divide and reo
model to suit. Also 2400 sq. it.
basement area for lab, of.
fices, etc. TUxedo 4-1340 or
TUxedo 6.1068.

400 SQ. FT. oUice to rent, $160
per month. Heat, air condi.
tioning, janilorial services in.
cluded. Adaptable for dentist.
See Mr. Pongracz at Pongracz
Jewelers, 91 Kercheval.

ATTENTION DOCTORS
MODERN medical office. 1100

sq. ft. Good location and
parking. Large enough for 2
doctors. 18111 E. Warrlln.
TUxedo 5-1337 or TUxedo 1-
649B.

-------------- ..- . - ._- ------- ..
J. J,. HUDSON spinet piano, STEREO. Magnavox, portablc,

solid oak. Excellent condition. excellent condition, warranty,
TUxedo 4-0009. $75. TUxedo 1-7422.

FORT LAUDERDALE
OCEANFRONT, lux u r y town-

house. 2 bedrooms, private
beach, pool. Almost new.
WO 3.3123.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 3
bedroom, 21h bath colonial
available about Jan. 15th.
Call A. I •. Forster, days 921-
6740; evenings 884-5419.

ALTER ROAD near Grosse
Pointe in a nice quiet neigh.
borhood. Nicely furnished
studio apartments, only $115
to $125 per month. This in.
cludes gas and electricity.
Particularly nice for one per-
son. No pets. Adults. Tele.
phone 821-2813 or 821-8985.

68-ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM for refmed gentleman

wit b references. :Between
Mack and Warren. 886.()941
after 6 p.m.

6C-OFFICES 'OR RENT
HARPER WOODS, 20940 Har-

per. Private offices in new
building. Days: 886.3352. Eve-
nings: 7'/9.1847.

500 TO 1,200 sq. ft. air ':ondi.
tioned b u il din g. St. Clair
Shores. 771-1870.

DOCTORS - LAWYERS
MERCHANTS

Choice space for lease.
Available at once.

"On The Hill"
Bus line at door. Ample parking
KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220

GROSSE POINTE "VILLAGE"
Offices - desk space - parking
TU 5.0518 TU 2-7252

AVAILABLE immediately: Sev-
eral offices in Chet Sampson'
Travel Service Building, 100
Kercheval. Possible suite ar-
rangement. $70-$90, including
utilities. TUxedo 5.7510.

SKI Boyne area. Furnished
house for rent. Sleeps 4. Half
mile from Boyne City on M.
75. $400 3ki season starting
December 25th. 775.0724.

LIGHTHOUSE PI)JNT. Florida.
2 bedroom furnished apart-
ment. January and March.
$100 and $125 per week. No
pcts or children. 886.6266, 10
a.m ..5 p.m.

ONE Bedroom. living room. kit.
chen, large bath, aU rooms
furnished, for professional
person. 625 E. Grand Blvd.
Upper flat.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 3
bedroom ranch available to
May I. Has formal dining
room, 21,2 baths and attached
2 car garage. References reo
quired.

MARV. BOUTIN

CSA-FOR RENT
(Fumi.hecl)

I
6D--RESORT PROPERTY

FOR RENT

886-4444

886.7100

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ALTER RD. AT
E. JEFFERSON

394 RIVARD
CORNER MAUMEE

LEWIS & FORD CO.
961-0550

GROSSE Pointe Farms, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family room.
Children welcome. Newly dec.
orated. $250 per month. TUx-
edo 4-0969.

HARCOURT
3 bedroom, 2 bath Georgi,m

Colonial income. Living room
with fireplace, formal dining
room. 3 car garage. To be
decorated. Upper: $325.00.
Carpeting and drapes includ-
ed. Immediate Occupancy.

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POINTE
E. JEFFERSON - In Grosse

Pointe Cit-. Lower 2.bedroom
flat. Luxury' type rental. 1
year lease. TU 1-4200.

GEO PALMS

NORTH SHORE APTS.
NEW AND SPACIOUS

1 and 2.bedroom apls. Central
air conditioning, private base.

ments, GE appliances include
~urface burner, oven, refrig.
erator, dishwasher, disposal,
covered car ports, SWIM.
MING POOL. Close to public
transportation. Docking facili.
ties.

CHIPPENDALE COURT Apart.
ment, Roseville. Fraser Rd.
and Chippendale. New, 1 and
2.bedroom, walk.in closet.
your own private basement.
Appliances, pool, air condi.
tioning. Apartment. 772-8410.

'Office, LAkeview 1-2840.

NEFF 515. 2 bedroom lower
flat. Fir e p I ace. screened
porch. Adults, no pets. Lease,
$200. TUxedo 5-4100.

TOLES REAL ESTATE

586 NOTRE DAME. Frame bun.
galow, living room fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, 2' bed.
rooms, 1 bath, St. Paul's par-
ish. Parking privileges, $22.~
per month.

GROSSE POINTE '- 3 bed.
rooms. 2 baths. Fireplace, ga.
rage. References. Adults.
885-2209.

E. JEFFERSON AT 91h MILE

GROSSE POINTE PARK-3 bed-
room lower flat with fireplace.
Security deposit. No pets.
824-9540 evenings.

NO CHILDREN. no pets. Upper
one-bedroom income. Moross
Road. 882-8034.

UPPER income, 5 rooms, East
side of Detroit. No children.
C:J1l 771-5075.

CHELSEA . OUTER DR. - 3
rooms, appliances, heated,
clean. Adults. $100. 371.7746.

GROSSE POIl\'TE WOODS
3 bedroom with family room for

rent on month to monU. basis
or six months lcase.

886.2'i60

5 ROOM lower flat, newly dec-
orated. Eleetric range, re-
frigerator, air.conditioned, gll.
rage. Landscape s e r v ice.
$200. One year lease, security
deposit. Jan. 1st. Adults. 822-
6611.

Terrace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
second floor. One bedroom,
bath, third floor. Garage.
Park privileges, $265.

C5-FOR RENT-
(Unfumi.lted)

2-BEDROOK corner apartment,
top floor. PreatIge buD.diDg.
Lafayette Puk area. Avail.
able 7-1.68. Carpet1Dg and
draperies included. Contact
agent at WOodward 1-6955.

TRI.CITY
BABY SITTERS

NOW RENTING
New 1 and 2 Bedrooms

Competent, adult womeD
for babysitting, convalescent
and elderly care, available.

LICENSED and BONDED

754-60'/0

WOODSIDE MANOR
APTS.

SECRETARIAL SERVI<.,"ES
Grace Brown

Mack.Cadieux Area
Transcribing, general typing,

881-5350

HIGBIE
REALTY

LICENSED practical nurse. Will 84 Kercheval
travel. Experienced with refer.
eoces. 823-4431.

NURSE available for private
duty and resident care. VAl-
ley 1-9106.

COMPANION, light housekeep-
ing, care for children or eld-
erly. Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. Desires live in posi.
tion. Write Box T.90, Grosse
Point News.

4-HELP WA.NTED
BUS BOY - must be 18. Apply

in per son. Perini's, 10721
Whittier.

4A-HELP WANTED
{Domestic)

WANTED-Experienced cooks,
waitresses and e 0 U pies.
Grosse Pointe Employment
Agency. TUxedo 5-4576.

WOMAN for 2 days, Tuesday
and Friday. Cleaning and
ironing. $12 and carfare. 884.
0573.

WELL QUALIFIED woman for
care of 5.year-old boy and
light housework, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Apartment included if
desired. Physician's Grosse
Pointe borne. Salary open.
Must drive. Reply Box V.W,
Grosse Pointe News.

5-SITUA.TION WANTED

Your Girl Friday
Secretarial Service

Mimeographing

Mrs. Coleman TU 4-6442
IF YOU'LL name the job you

want done, we'll do it . . .
Stokes Multiple Services, VA
4-9172. •

6F-'ro SHARE
CRESCENT LANE, 850-3.bed. UVING QUARTERS

room, 2.bath Colonial, living
:\IODEL OPEN DAILY room, dining room, kitchen, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

brcakfast room, family room, Elderly la~y wishes to sh~re SKIS Regency 6'7" with cubco
].8 p.m. excf'1)t ~ursdays, powder room, 2.car attached home With !Rature workmg bindings, $25. Henkc ski

~Iodcl: 294.5640 OffIce: 779.1370 I garage. Available approxi lady. Own lmvate room, com. boots size 12 $15 TUxedo 4.
__ __ mately January 15th. Appoint. pletely furnished, near trans. 4544 ' around' 6 .

ment only. portation, garage available. 1 ' --:-------
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY COX & BAKER TU 5.7900 Please reply to Box S-50 FIREPLACE Wood. Delivercd

Grosse Pointe News. and staeked. 881.0292.
GROSSE Pointe Woods. 2 bed. GROSsE -POINTE _ 2.b;droom -

room Colonial, fireplace, din. heated upper iD 4.flat, ellcel. 6H-GARAGES WANTED
ing room. g~ car garage. I "'t. Ad Its onlycnt con". Ion. u . WANTED garagc, any sizc,
~~~;e~~~s~~~.;::.st Manage. Valley 2-0438. east ~ide area. 884.0609 or

____ _ . 'l-NGROSSEP()INTE. WOODS=: I 831.3500 ext 74. !
NOW RENTING - New deluxc Lower,. ~ bedrooms: b~th, I 8--=-ARTICLES FOR SALE-1

I and 2 bedroom apartment.~, large lIVIng room With flrc.
21221 Harper, 6 hlocks north place. Kitchen and dining HANDPAINTED milk cans, bas.
of 8 Mile. Inc!udes heat. air. room, full bascment, $175 per ket and lunch box purscs. Also
conditioning, Hotpoint appli. month class instructions. TU 4.5392.
anccs. From $150. Model RUTH ASSOCIATES 886.4{)60

884 657 778 5083 CANDLEWICK crystal punch
opcn. .7. .. 6A-FOR RENT bowl set - 12 cups, tray. la-

LUXURIOUS upper available (Furnished) dIe, $15. 881.6495.
on Neff. Huge living room.
with fireplace and walnut ROSEVILLE - new one. bed. ORGAN an amplifier combo,
mantel. Separate dining room. room apartments. 2 chIldren heavy duty. Used - like new.
Large kit, hen and bedroom welcome under 2 years old. _. ~:3399. , __
2 bedrooms 2-ear garage and Completcly furnished and utili. PERFECT Christmas Girt. Sun.
finished ba~ement, $200. Call tics, Also new kit.chcnette day New York Timcs deliv.
1l51.o254 after 4. apartments for workmg c~u. ered to YOllr home. TUxedo

------------ pIes, bachelors. etc" With 4.7040.
NEWER BRICK BUNGALOW! maid scrvice and linen. Sce

2 Bedroom and Dcn. 2 Car man a g c r, Motel Morocco,
Garage. Grosse Pointe Woods. 32160 Gratiot across from Ma.

SILLOWAY & CO. TU 4.7000 comb Mall. 293.2440.

~A-SITUATION WANTED
< Domestic I

RELIABLE WOMAN Wishes
Thursdays - has references.
571.4402.

5B-EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

EFFiCIENT WORKERS Em-
ployment Agenr~y has experi-
enced day workers, general
housework, live. ins, cooks.
LOraine 8-3118.

6-FOR RENT-
(Unfurnished)

HARCOURT near Lake. Spaci.
ous upper, central air condi-
tioning. Adults only. 3-year
lease. Immediate occupancy.
821.6412.

SANTA will visil your home.
College student has suit, will
travel. TUxedo 1.7107.

On Garfield-l block south of
15 Mile, Fra:;er, Mich.

G.E. appliances. carpeting, air-
conditioning. aU utilities ex-
cept electricity.

JACOBSON'S
GROSSE POINTE

JEWELRY SALES
MANAGER

Permanent position available
in our Grosse Pointe store
for experienced fine jewelry
manager, in one of Michigan's
finest fashion institutions.
Good starting salary - com.
prehensive employee benefits.
Excellent working conditions.
Apply in person daily 104.
Personnel Office.

DOWNTOWN private c lu b
wants girl with gener81 office
expericnce. Will t r a i n on
bookkecping machine. A good
salary, meals, fringe bcne.
fit,;. Contact Miss Moir, WO
3.8600.

COUPLE to manage 22 unit
aparlmcnt building in Jeffer.
son.Chalmers area. Apartment
and utilities for services call
961.0321. ext. 30 after 2 p.m.

X-RAY
REGISTERED TECHNOLOGIST

Permanent position on
dal' shift,

BO~ SECOURS HOSPITAL
468 CADIEUX

GROSSE POINTE
884.0400

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

EXPERIENCED medical secre.
tary wanted for clinic on East
side. Call for appointment.
VAlley 1-4800.

28- TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK DIREC-
TOR Tutoring by degree teach.
ears available in all subjects for
grades high school, college and
adult education.

339 Merriweather

TUxedo 4-2820
OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

Grosse Pointe Farms

PROFESSIONAL tutoring serv-
ice. All M.A. staHed. Math,
sciences, French, Spanish.
Mr. Kelly: 875-4254, any day
3:30 to 4:30.

MATHEMATICAL tutoring.
grades 9 through 12. EXlleri-
enced teacher, AB and MA de-
grees. TUxedo 1-1811.

2E-SCHOOLS

BETHEL DAY CARE CENTER
21150 MOROSS RD.

(2 blks east of
Edsel Ford X.way)
7 a.m. thru 6 p.m.

Ages 2¥.l tbru 5
881-4908 758.5438

PUT'N on the DOG - Poodle
trimmer, good opportunity,
guaranteed minimum plus
percentage of pet supply sales.
Apply at 15612 Harper Ave.,
TUxedo 2.0505.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for
Grosse Pointe specialist -
ch:iirside only. Must be intel-
ligent, personable and neat.
Good pay and vacations. Call
after B p.m. 886.1140.

3-LOST AND FOUND

WANTED: Full time secretary
for one girl office. Location,
Penobscot Bldg., attractive
salary and fringes. Career
oriented. References prefer.
red. Apache Oil Programs
Inc. 965-4390.

LOST: Pearl pin,. eitber in Vil.
lage Or On the Hill. Wednes-
day, the 11th. Great senti-
mental value. Reward. 823.
1652.

UNIROYAL bas openings for a
secretary and stenographer.
Excellent opportunities for an
alert girl, willing to assume
responsibilities, pay com.
mensurate ~vith ability. Ap.
ply: Office Manager, UNI.
ROYAL, 6600 E. Jefferson,
Detroit.

WOMAN for general housework
for retired couple, 8:30 to
3:30. Stay nights occassional-
Iy. Transportation preferred.
$1. 75 per hour, Social Secur.
ity deducted. Recent refer.
ences. 822.7524.

MICHIGAN State University
senior wishes interior paint-
ing work. Experienced. Guar-
anteed work. TUxedo 4.2268.

WAITRESS - experienced, for
food and cocktails. Apply in
person. Perini's. 10721 Whit.
tier.

LOST-Diamond wrist watch. I"

Vicinity Memorial Church or
16000 blocks on Jefferson.
Keepsake. Reward. TUxedo
1-3353.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

dt

Call TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Lines To S'rv. You Quickly
Your Ad C,n B. Charged

Thursd.y, Deeember 19. 1968

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All sl1bjects; all grades,
Adults and childl'l:n. Certi.
fied teachers,

can:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KE 7-4653

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday noon. lZ p..m.,
for all new copy, changca of
eopy and cancellaUOlll. It II
suggested that all real estate
copy be submitted to our of.
f:~ by Monday ~ p.m.

2B-TUTORIHG

Charge Ads-12 Words for $1.25
IDe each additional word

ELMINA CAMBURN
~1j\fTA Certified Piano Teacher

Theory Classes
Studio Punch and Judy Bldg.

15 Kercheval TU 1.7747
Res.: 1023 Roslyn TU 4-2832

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk Lines
NEWS SALES STATIONS

DOWNTOWN AREA
Grand Circus Park Nen StaJld
Majestic News StaJlc1

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
Alden Puk J4lU1Or. E. Jeflerson

aDd VanD7ke
Park Drue.. GUy L1mlts
Riverhouse Gift Shop.
8900 E. Jeffenon

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Miller Phannacy. Wayburn and

Kercheval '
SuJUvan Pharmacy. Beaconsfield

anc1 lCereheva)
Loll'S Party Store on Charlevoix

and Lakepolnte

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Cunningham's Drugs. Notre DllIlle

anc1 ll:ercbeval
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre
. Dame and Kercheval
Bon Secour HOsPital on Cadleux

2A-MUSIC EDUCAnON

PIANO, ORGAN: Pre.school i
through university level. Wal.'
ter Muel1Cl, 482 Colonial Ct.
N. TUxedo 6.1090.

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO and THEORY

BRIGGS ~mSIC STUDIO

15 Kercheval Punch and Judy
Building.

Grosse Pointe
TUxedo 2-5680

1A-PERSONALS

BRIDE.TO.BE?
Grosse Point's foremost candid

wedding specialist will create
for you the finest, most origi-
nal picture story obtainable.
Select from over 100 full.color
proofs. For borne appoint.
ment, call Jack De Forest,
884-4852. My service is eight
ways better.

PIANO lessons. Beginners and
advanced. Master of music
degree, concert piallist. LA 6.
0127.

PUNCH AND JUDY
MUSIC STUDIOS

Guitar Piano
Guitar Rental and Sales

15 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

TU 44440 Res. TU 6-3399

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Trail Pharmaq. Kerch!val OD

the Blll
Farms Drup. F1sbe: M. and

Kercheva)
Schettlers Drugs, F1sber B4. and

Maumee
Cl1lIJ11Dgham Drugs, Mack and 7

MIle Roael
Cottage Hospital on Kercheval and

Mulr
Merit-Woods Drug Center, Mack

and DournemQuth
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GrOIM Pointe Pharmacy. Mack

~:n~an~~acy. 14aelt: and -
H~~o.f~hmIll1l8. Mack and 8- 4-HELP WANTED

Mile
Bob's Drugs. Mack and Bosl7D

DETROIT AREA .
BdDs DIU,C store, Mack and

TOUralne
Rands MedIcal Service Pharmacy,

~tack and Moran
G.P. Post Offlce, Mack and War.

ren
Parkies Drug Store. Mack and St.

Clair
Devonshire Drap. Maek and

Devonsblra .
L &: L PlW'mse:r. Maek and Bea.

conatteld
Maryland Beverage Shllppe
MaCk,near Maryland

ST. CLAIR SHORES
ManDr Pharmacy. Greater Mack

and Red Maple Lane
Amerlcan Discount. Greater

Mack and 9.l\lile Rd.
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mlle, Between

Mack and Jefferson

DETROIT POLICE Officer to
visit family in Florida, leaving
Dec. 28. Will deliver y()ur car
for $75. TUxedo 2.2876.

YOUNG MAN re.locating to
Florida wishes rider to share
driving to Florida Dec. 27th.
886-4769.
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OXFORD - 3.bedroom French
COLONIAL. Paneled library,
games room in basement with
fireplace. 2.car attached ga-
rage. Prime location. TU
4.0600.

"TOP OF THE lliLL"-Dc-
sir a b 1e 'Farms" location.
Ideal for executive; 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, library, Flor-
ida room, first floor laundry,
games room with bar and
kitchen, fully air. conditioned.
Lots of livin!! here! TU 4.0600.

JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE

494 LODGE DRIVE-Charm.
ing center entrance colo.
nial on short, well kept
street. Four bedrooms,
two baths. Third floor has
three bedrooms and bath.
Glass enclosed fa mil y
room, brg'e kitchen with
built.ins.

2001 FLEETWOOD-DON'T
MISS seeing this neat
brick colonial, close to all
ii c h 0 0 I s, shopping and
transportlltion. Nicely car-
peted, garage, screened.
terrace. OWNERS ANXI.
OUS,

Grosse Pointe
BEAUPRE -:- Attractive Ilh.

STORY brick; 2 bedrooms
with room for three more up.
stairs. Choice location. Quick
occupancy. Lovely trees. Good
size fenced lot. Attached ga.
rage. TU 4.0600.

BLAIRMOOR, Liggett School
area-Just like new! 4.bed.
room, 2'h.bath CAPE COD
Colonial style. Paneled fam-
ily roo m with fireplace,
kitchen built.ins, good stor.
age. Priced for immediate
sale. TU 1.6300,

BLOSSOM J,ANE, off Cook
Roar}. Attractively designed
CAPE COD on 97-ft. site with
2.car attached garage. Bed-
room. bath on first floor; 3
bedrooms, bath up. Large
family room, excellent value.
VACANT. Must be sold. TU
1-6300.

HARCOURT - Excellent 2.flat
handy to Jefferson bus. 5
rooms each plus family room.
Ph baths, divided basement.
2 gas furnaces, 3.car garage •
Good investment. Priced be-
low building cost. TU 1.6300.

HOLLYWOOD- Popular 3.bed.
room COLONIAL with family
room. Carpets. draperies, like
new. Nicely fenced grounds,
garage. Best "buy" area. $27,-
900. VACANT. TU H300.

McMILLAN, St. Paul's Parish.
Charming 3-bedroom, Ph-bath
COLONIAL with 1i bra r y ,
games room, terrace. Owner
transferred. Move right in.
TU 1-6300.

MERRIWEATHER - CO L O.
NIAL in excellent condition. 3
large bedrooms, 1'h baths,
recreation roo m, screened
porch. Must be sold! TU
4'()6oo.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
GROSSE POINTE

BY OWNER
1142 BUCKINGHAM

$55,500
Large distinctive gothic. Excel.
lent condition. Five bedrooms~
master's 20'x15', 3% baths,
paneled library, kitchen, break-
fast room, formal dining roo.m,
living room 27'x15', recreatiOn
room large entrance foyer, mar-
ble 'sills throughout, stained
glass windows, ja10uesed porch.
Deep set lot. 2 Car garage. 885.
8947 for appointment.

TU 4.5700

REALTOR

VACANT PROPERTY

CHAMPION

CALL US FOR INFORMATION ON
ALL GROSSEPOINTE PROPERTIES

SWEENEY
&.

MOORE,
881-6800

11 ALGER PLACE

Grosse Pointe Park

231 McKINLEY-Here is that special three bedroom brick
colonial you have been searching for! Located near
schools, shops, library and theatre. The rooms are all
tastefully done and offer many extra decorator touches,
even to the large breakfast room. Priced in 30's.

We have several choice lots in Grosse Pointe locations.
Call for infonnation.

GROSiiE POINTE VICINITY-Complete duplex, large liv-
ing rooms, good table space in kitchens. One three hed.
room, (;ne two hcdroom with third roughed in. Garages
and many extras included.

874 S. BRYS - Attractive
center hall colonial. Liv-
ing room and dining area,
comfortable den, lovely
kitchen, huge family room
with raised hearth fire.
place. Lavon first floor.
Three bedrooms, bath and
a lavon second. Excellent
recreation room. Two car
garage attached with elec-
tric eye.

4843 AUDUBON - Large
three bedroom, bath and
a half, den plus addition-
al room on third floor.

19724 KENOSHA-(Harper
Woods) - Sharp 3 bed-
room hungalow, 2 car ga-
rage. Close to schools &
transportation. Priced at
$18,900.00

COX AND BAKER
TU 5-7900

4 BEDROOM, 4% bath, C()lon.
ial house. Living room with
natural fireplace, formal din
ing room, carpeted kitchen,
large carpeted family room
with natural fireplace, car-
peted utility room, 2 car at-
tached garage.
Shown by appointment.

ENGLISH Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
l'h baths, breakfast room,
sunroom, 2 car garage. Home
in good condition. Call for
appointment.

Grosse Pointe Woods
2017 Country Club

Open Sunday 2 to 5
All Brick Colonial-Three Bed-
room, Ph Baths, Dining room,
Terrace. Good traffic pattern,
2 car garage, close to trans-
portation and shopping.

FARMS
Secluded Cul-de.sac

466 SHELBOURNE CT. Price
just reduced to sell at $39,900.
Be settled by Christmas in
this beautiful 1954 Cox &
Baker custom brick ranch
with attached 21f!car garage,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, mod.
ern kitchen with built.ins. De.
lightful Dinette and large liv-
ing room. Natural fireplace.
Over looking love.\y large
fenced yard with stone patio.
Full tiled basement and many
extras. Privacy, yet walk to
schools and shopping. Open
Sunday 2 to 5; Friday, 3.5.
886.6484.

13-REAL ESTATl
FOR SALE

TU 5.4100

Realtor

-also--

TOLES

KARL DAVIES
TU 5-322.0

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

NEARLY EVE R Y home for
sale in Grosse Pointe can be
secn ir, our catalogue of pho.
los. Stop in anll see them
today.

Aulhentic CAPE COD with een'l
ter hall layout situated on
lovely park. like site. 75xl50, i
All large rooms. solid can.;
slruction, cxccllent dctail
throughout. 3.bedrooms, l'h
haths, game room with fire.
place, 2car garage. Owner
transfcrred. Priced for im.
m"diate sale. TUxedo 1.6300.

B-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSEPTE. SHORES

Johnstone & Johnstone

N. Renaud, 1010
IT'S DIFFICULT 10 find a home

with 4 bedrooms on the first
floor, but this exceptional
ranch has 4 spacious bed.
rooms plus a host of other
special features. New kitchen
with built.ins and breakfast
area, family room, large
screened porch, 2 baths, fin-
ished basement. first floor
laundry room. Fine decorat.
ing. Qua lit y carpets and
drapes included.

Grosse Pte. Park
BUCKINGHAM - An excellent

location near public and
parochial schools. A spaci-
ous Colonial offering a sun.
room, . large dining room,
breakfast room and lava-
tory on first floor witb 3 bed-
rooms and 2 full baths on
the second. The basement
is finished and th~ large
70 x 167' lot is fenced. Priced
in the low 40's.

5 bedroom, 3 bath town. house
on Rivard for $34,000.See this
today, as it won't be available
very long. Vacant. Immediate
possession.

FLAT
WAYBURN near HA:.\'IPTON-

Clean 5/5, 2 car garage. Sepa-
rate gas furnaces. $5,000.00
down on Land Contract.
SILLOWAY & CO.

TU 4.7000

320 ACRES ()f~ sq. mile), near
Clare, Michigan. $20,000.TUx-
edo 5.6556 or 821.6408 eve.
nings.

12F-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

UA-BOATS AND
MOTORS

SEA KING fiberglass 15 ft. out
board, 6' beam. 35 bp.. Lot of
extras. $600. 686-1642 after
4 p.rn.

12D-ACREAGE AND
SUBURBAN PROP.
ERTY FOR SALE

886.3060

JOlIN S.

16941E. WARREN
886.3000

RICHARD
BUICK

RICHARD
BUICK

16Ml E. WARREN
886.3090

COFFEY CADI LLAC
3180 E. JEFFERSON

LO 7-6811

GOODMAN
93 Kercheval

II-AUTOS FOR SALE

1968 CADILLAC convertibles.
Factory executive cars. 3 to
choose from.

1965 MUSTANG. Automatic.
Sharp! $1095.

COFFEY CADI LLAC
3180 E. JEFPERSON

LO 7-6811

DODGE CAMPER, '65, slove,
refrigerator, sink. expandable
top. Excelient. See Florida
the fun way! TUxedo 5.1880.

19i15FORD LTD, 4.door hard.
£op, all power, rust.proof, ex-
cellent condition, $1,050. TUx.
edo 2.1624.

1966 CHRYSLER Newport
coupe. Silver finish with black
vinyl lop and trim to match.
Radio, heater, power, new
spare. $1,495. Trade or terms.

OWNER WILL TRADE or sell
lot in Boynlon Beach, Palm
Beach COWlty, Florida, for
property in Grosse Pointe or
resort property in Michigan.

Development land in lake region
of Clare County, 14() acres
partially plotted with county Grosse Pointe Farms
approved roads. 264 Lewiston

JOHN S.
19£5 LI~COLN CONTINENTAL N Open Sunday 2 to 5

4 door. Full power including GOODMA Unusual architecture - easy
air conditioning. Bronze with maintenance - good floor plan,
a white top. $1995. 93 Kercheval 886-3060 add up to solid comfort for your

FP'.AN.K ADAM .12H-LAKE AND RIVER family. Fil'e bedrooms, 2%
baths, 2 car attached garage.

LINCOLN-MERCURY FOR SALE private room & bath on third
20777 GRATIOT, E. DETROIT 200 FT. OF nice h..gh frontage floor. Near shopping & schools.

PR 2-0200 l on Big Twin Lake, sandy Owner ready for offer.
I beach, includes a modest cot. 159 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

1965 MUSTANG convertible, au- tage. Many large hirch trees
tomatic, radio, heater, 6 cyl. $22,000. FOnD RF.ALTY, BEL- By Appointment
inder. White top. TUxedo LAIRE. Charlning French house. 2 Bed-

_5'_5_90_6_. George Wellington Smith room, 21f~ Baths, Large Living
Extends room, Dining room, 2 Fire.

Warm Yuletide Greetings places, New Furnace, Wiring
from the Happy Firesides of etc. Low maintenance grounds

"Wilderness Valley" wI sprinkler system.
and

Franklin Village
"The Town That 'fUme Forgot"

Ideal for executive entertaining
30' living room

COUGAR 1967, While, power 21' paneled library
steering, whitewalls, spoke- Large" formaL dining room
wheels, 26,000 miles. Clean- Separate breakfast room
one owner. $1,745. Phone af. 1 bedroom, bath on 1st floor
ter 4 p.m. 882-6632. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths on second.

19£9 CORVETTE Convertible. .very large recreation ro?m
Riverside gold with black top, LIbrary, ~edroo~ and bath Ideal
350 H.P:, 4 speed transmis.: gu~st sUite .or m.law quarters.
sions, close ratio. tinted glass, 120 lot. Sprmkler system.
AM.FM radio. TU?,edo ~-6238.

1965 CHRYSLERNtlw Yorker.
Air conditioning and all power
options. A sleal at $1,100.
TUxedo 5.4311.

19£6 CADILLAC convertible.
White body, black top, black
leather interior. Air condi.
tioned. Low mileage. Qne
owner. $395 down.

RICHARD
BUICK

16941 E. WARREN
886.3090

1965 PONTIAC Convertible.
White top, blue body. Radio,
heater, automatic transmis.
sion, whitewalls (extra snow
tires included), power steer.
ing, power brakes. Private
owner, $1,100. Call TUxedo 1~
4131.

CHEVROLET 1968 Imp a I a.
Automatic, tudor hardtop, 8
months old. $2,15(). VAlley 1-
6822. .

1.967 BUICK Special 2 door
hardtop. Verde Green finish,
radio, heater, autOmatic, pow.
er, actual 14,000 miles by
one owner. New spare. $125
will handle.

1968, 1967, 1966, 1965
BUICK ELECTRA 225's

Coupes and 4 door hardtops.
Some have air, vinyl tops,
radio, heater, automatic, full

\

. power. Choice of colors. $175
will handle.

DRIVE.IN

VISIT

BUT
BEFORE

YOU BUY

BE SURE

TO

VETTES

16941 E. WARREN
886.3090

RI'CHARD
BUICK

VER HOVEN
CHEVROLET

13535 VAN DYKE

365-6000

DALGLEISH
CADILLAC

'60 VETTE CONVERT., $1.095
'63 VETTE CALIFORNIA CAR
'60 VETTE, 2 TOPS. SHARP!

'67 VETTE 427, SIDE
EXHAUSTS

'68 VETTE, 350 ENG., 4 SPD,
$3.995

JIM FUNSTON
CHEVROLET

12668 GRATIOT LA 6.8000

FUNSTON
CHEVROLET

AIR CONDITIONED '67 and 12950 Gratiot 371-9208
'68 Chevrolets. All priced to
sell now!

OI,DSMOBILE. 98 convertible,
'65. All set for winler. Best
offer. TUxedo 1.7039.

'60 OLDS. WAGON

$395
FULLY EQUIPPED

S/,NTA'S HELPER
TUxedo 4.4427

1968 OLDS 98 Coupe. Twilight
blue finish. vinyl t09. Air
conditioned. full power. Very
low mil e age. $195 down.
Trade.

FREE PARKING

1964 BUICK Skylark. Looks like
day it left factory! Ri!gal
black finish, red trim. radio,
heater, automatic, power. Not
many like this one! Hurry!
$95 down.

1964 CHEVROLET Malibu Con.
vertible, 2 brand new snow

FUNSTON t ire s. Excellent condition. I
CHEVROLET ;Best offer takes. Call TU 5.

12950 Gratiot 371-9208 1500, afternoons.
-- '65 PLYMOUTH Super Sport..

1968 PONTIAC Bonneville con- Full power, air conditioning, I
vertible, powcr brakes, steer- automatic, new tires. Ziebar.
ing. windows. Tinted blass all ted, low mlieage. One Grosse

.-!~_ou_nd~,_$2_,79_5_._LA_~:5_i90_.__Pointe o\vncr. Excellent con. 74 KERCHEVAL
CHRYSLER, 1950,excellcnt con. _d_i_tio_n_._7_7_8_.5_57._()_._ Our 27th year in Grosse Poir,ie I

dition. To scttle estate. Olle l2E-COMMERCIAL PROP. _
owner, $300. 835.8771. I ERTY FOR SALE NOTTINGHAM, 1034-Spacious

1966--M-U-S-TANG,--8-;yli~d~~~~-------.----- 4 bedroom. Newly carpeted
tomatic, good condition. One Living.dining and den. Panel.
owner. 881.2976. EXCELLENT INVESTMENT cd family roo m. Finished

basemen!. Excellent condition
TERRIFIC building cDIT,pletely $41,900. WOodward 3.5343 or

air conditioned. Larg\) recep. SB.'i.::''\46.
tion room, 2 offices, waiting -.---.----------
room, five examining rooms,
dispensary, laboratory, 2lal's.,
large utility room. Carpet. &
drapes included, equipmcnt
and furnishings optional. Bur.
glar alarm system. Larl(e
parking area. Adapt:Jllle to of.
firc buildinl( or Doctor's Clin,
ie-New price.

1967 THUNDERBIRD hardtop.
Automatic, full power, air
conditioned, 13,000 act u a I
miles. Like new. Red with a
black interior. $2995.

FRANK ADAM
LI NCOLN-MERCURY

20777 GRATIOT, E. DETROIT
PR 2-0200

6161 WOODWARD TR 5.0309
Michigan's Largest Cadillac

Dealer

RICHARD
BUICK

16941 E. WARREN
886.3090

'67 MERCURY Monterey 4.door
sedan. Power steering and
brakes, power rear window.
Radio, heater, whitewalls. Au-
tomatic. 21,000 miles. $1575.
Must sell. R86.8266.

'68'CAMARO
RED with a black vinyl top, 327

en gin e, automatic, radio.
heater, white walls. $195 or
your old car down.

1967 2.DOOR hardtop Pontiac
LeMans, green with black
vinyl top, radio, power steer-
ing and brakes, new tires, au-
tomatic tmnsmissic.n, V-8 en-
gine, low mileage. Call TUx-
edo 1.1360 after 7 p.m.

up

365-6000

VER HOVEN
CHEVROLET

13535 VAN DYKE

16941 E. WARREN
886.3090

RICHARD
BUICK

COFFEY
CADILLAC

20777 Gratiot. E.' Di!troit

PR 2-0200

4 to choose from

COFFEY
CADILLAC
3180 E. Jefferson

LO 7-6811

FACTORY
EXECUTIVE CARS

1967-1968

Eldorados

FORD
&

MERCURY
STATION WAGONS

64's through 67's
Most are 10 passenger

From

FRANK
ADAM

LINCOLN-MERCURY

Always Wanted
a Corvette?

'68 Corvette convertible. Red
with white top and a black
vinyl interior. 4 speed trans.
mission, Positaction, mag
wheels, AM.FM radio. $295
or your old car down.

1967 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 2.
door hardtop, 383 engine,
power steering, windows,
brakes, seat, automatic, red
with vinyl roof. Executive
car, low mileage, $1,995. 886.
5972.

1967 BUICK Skylark 2 door
hardlop. V-8. Radio, heater,
autom<:~!c. power steering,
and brakes. Turquoise finish.
New spare. Very low mileage.
$145 down.

19i15 PLYMOUTH Fury III
wagon. Power extras. A-I con.
dition, $1,025. 709 Briarcliff.
Grosse Pointe Woods.

1963 CARAVELLE convertible,
two new tops, rebuilt engine,
new clutch. Perfect condi.
tion. Must see. TUxedo 4.2268.

1967 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville.
Matador red, black vinyl top.
Air conditioned. Full power.
One owner. Only $495 down.
COFFEY CAD ILLAC

3180 E. JEFFERSON ~
LO 7-6811

1966 MERCURY Country Squh'e
Wagon, 9 passenger, radio,
heater, power steering, power
brakes. Lifeguard tub e s.
Automatic transmission, $1,-
900. Private owner. TUxedo

1960 4.DOOR Falcon, 42,000 ac. _1_-4_1_31_. _
tual miles, $150. 886.3365.1365 MUSTANG 1965 harl1top. econo.

, Buckingham I mical, 6 cylinder, 3 speed
stick, radio, 37,000 miles. Ex-

...ceptional good condition, $950.
821-1107.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER, 9
months. A.K.C. Call for ap.
pointment after six PRe stott
2.3926.

lOB-TRUCKS
I

'69 FORD
12 Passenger Country wagon.

Cuslom cab. Faclory war.
ranty.

$199 DN.
ED RINKE

CHEVROLET
VAN DYKE AT 10'h MILE RD.

JE 6-0255
I1-AUTOS FOR SALE

INC.

'69 (HEV.
PICKUPS

NOW ON SALE
'68'S

at 8 MILE

PR 8.6400

ADS

$1,619
VER HOVEN TRUCK

13735 Van Dyke

$196 DN
ED RINKE

CHEVROLET
VAN DYKE AT 10% MILE RD.

JE 6-0255

'67 CHEVROLET
Sport Van. 9 passenger. V-8,

automatic, full custom. Like
new.

'65 INTERNATIONAL
SUBURBAN TRAVELALL

V-8, 4 speed, 6 ply tires. Up to
9 passenger.

$122 DN.
ED RINKE.

CHEVROLET
VAN DYKE AT 10% MILE RD.

JE 6.0255
'68 CHEVROLET

% ton, 8 ft. box, radio. Red and
white. 'West Coast minors.
HeavY duty springs.

,$144 DN.
ED RINKE

CHEVROLET
VAN DYKE AT 10% MILE RD.

JE 6.0255

$4795.,
1;{ 1;{

'67 CADILLAC

100% GUARANTEE

ON MOST MODELS

CLASSIFIED

30 days or 1,000 miles.

WOOD

CaU TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly
Your Ad Can Be Charged

HANEY SPORT CARS
15200 GRATIOT BET. 7 & 8 MILE

DR 2-1777

USED CARS
60 To Choose From

CORVETTES & SPORT
CARS WANTED

Paul McGlone Cadillac
-(:( * * *

,68 CADILLAC

ATTENTION

S495 Down

ok * * ok
Paul McGlone Cadillac

15300 Gratiot DR 2 0380
2 81ks. S. of 8 Mi. -

MOTORS

15351 GRA 110T

LA 1-6900

deVille convertible. Fully equipped including factory air and
many others extras. Son Mateo Red with a white top. Full price

Eldorado. Ivanhoe green, black podded top. FuJi.,. equipped in-
cluding air conditioning, stereo rodio. Factory war;anty.

.Engine, trans., rear axle, front axle assemblies, brake
system, and electrical systems,

Beautifully c u s tom Triumph
650 C.C. Must be seen -
will sacrifice, Please call 881-
1403between 6 and 9 p.m.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

9-ARTICLES WANTtD

PIANOS WANTED
Grands, Spinets .and small Up-
rights. Highest cash paid.

Vl!: 7-0506

BOOKS, Art Objects Sought.
Browsers always welcome.
B. C. Claes Book Shop. Miss
Ethel Claes, 1670 Leverette
(48216). WO 3-4267.

WE BUY old gold, jewelry and
silver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377
Morass Road.

"Do Your Christmas Thing" lit
PORTS OF CALL ANTIQUES

Daily.Sat. 10.5, Fri. 10-9.
Interesting Furniture
(finished-unfinished)

Pretty China - Glass
Antique Jewelry

Unusual Line
. of

Stocking Stuffers
Coffee served each Friday eve.

23220 Mack, near 9 mile.
775-1970

Buy for Christmas
Unique 'gifts with the old world

charm. Specializing in fine
furniture and bric.a-b r a c.

Open Sunday until Christmas
- 12 to 6.

LOUISE'S DEN OF
ANTIQUITY

16404 Hamilton Ave.,
Highland Park

SS-ANTIQUES I lOA-MOTORCYClES
-------- FOR SALE

1968 HONDA Scrambler 90,
1,000 miles, $300. Call 881.
9633.

lOB-TRUCKS

~ ./ll_AUTOS FOR SALE



HOOVER

CHIMNEYS CLEANED
REBUILT, REPAIRED

GUTTERS, CLEANED, RE-
PAIRED AND SCREENED

823.()816

DURACLEAN
CARPET • FURNITURE

SERVICE
NO SCR~89~~~OAKING

PR '.0710
Quality Servlce. Free &stirnatea

Geo. Bouh.ft •• Prop.

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

Cleaningl..Turnlngl Repairing
raat 5erv ce

ALSO FEATURING
CUSTOM MADE SHADES

GU9top
SALIS AND SERVICE

llJOll KERCHEVAL
Eaat Of Alter • In u.. Pari!

TU HOOO ~

2o-PIANO SERViCe;
PIANO tuning and repairing,

Thomas Pettit, THinty 3.9239
or TUxedo 1-2382.

PIANO tuning and servicing.
gur.ranteed. Walter Mueller,
TUxedo 6-1090.

COMPLETE p:ano service. Tom.
ing, rebuilding, refiDishing,
de.mothlng. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. R. Zcch,
731-7701.

21~OVING & STOIlAGE
KEN'S MOVING - Loeal sub-

urbs. One piece or hoUJefuL
Low rate.. TO 2-8MO.

21A-GENEIlAL SERVICES
CARPET LAYING

NEW AND OLD
Stair Carpet Shifted

Repair!! of All Types
Cigaret BUl1I! Re.Wovell

ALSO
NEW CARPET SALES

Samples Shown in
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
TU 5.0703

RIBBONS & BOWS
PET SALON

Contour styling to bring out
The 'CHIC' in your Pet.

Expert Grooming - All Breeds
822.1203

CHRISTMAS Puppies. AKC reg.
istered. Miniature Pekinese, 7
weeks old. 791-4291.

SANTA'S stocking stuffers,
miniature poodles, new borns,
AKC. Ready for holidays.
Reasonable. TUxedo 2.0713.

P 0 0 D L E S, AKC. registered.
Toys, miniatures, b I a c k s,
white, apricots, puppies an<i
adults. Excellent COMPAN.
IONS and WATCH DOGS. Stud
service. 831-5489.

NORWEGIAN ElkhoUIld pup.
pies, $25. VAlley 4-2024.

BEDLINGTON Terriers, AKC,
shots, wormed, non. shedding,
lovable. 886.5873.

PUT'N on the DOG - Poodle
trimmer, goo d opportunity,
guaranteed minimum pI u s
percentages of pet supply
sales. Apply at 15612 Harper
Ave. TUxedo 2-0505.

TWO male Siamese cats, ~
months, all shots, trained, ex-
ceUent pets. 886.]680.

TWO black female puppies;
Airedale. Labrador Retriever
combination. Vet says will be
great hunters. Wonderful pets,
$20. TUxedo 1-7318.

Exceptionally. Different
KEESnONDEN puppies, AKC

champion line, look like Teddy
bears, must .see. Ideal pets
for children. Will bold til
Christmas. 294-0488.

MALE poodle and cocker mix.
Need good home. No cbarge.
823-12ll7.

RABBIT, free to good home.
88So9423.

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

ELECTRICAL WIRING
and REPAIRS

KRAUSMM.N ELECTRIC CO.
TU 2-5900

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-1014 PR 2-4050

21002 t~ACK

2IE-SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

SERVICE CALL, tune-up, com-
plete, $3.75. We repair aU
makes. TUxcdo 2-1881.

GROSSE POINTE

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

MULTIPLE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

New Homes

Servin, f~e Point. Area

Shoe •• palr
36:5 FIn, Rd., ()pp. Hloh

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE

Grossa'oint. Ca.
TU2.18

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
45Xl3Oresidential

OWNER 886-2767

9 MILE nr. Jefferson S.C.S.
322xl9(). All or part.

Owner TU 1-3000

ESPECIALLY attractive modi.
fied' CONTEMPORARY on
lovely corner site with 2-car
attached garage. 3 bedrooms,
111.1 baths plus nursery. Step.
down living room, game ronm.
Handy to schools, bus, shops.
Must be sold. TUxedo 1-6300.

DANBURY PARK SUB.
a development by

A. W. M r LLER, INC.
VA 2.259()

Open 9:00.5:00 week days; 2.00
5 Sundays. Closed Saturday.

Located oH the West Bound
H8rper Ave. Service Drive
between Eight Mile Rd. and
Vernier Rd. in Harper Woods.

Lovely street of all new bomes
in Grosse Pointe Woods.
GLEN ARBOR LANE, off
Morningside, 2 blocks south
of Vernier Rd.

Models Open Daily
From $'75,000

LLOYD MARKS
BUILDER 886-5566

Johnstone & Johnstone

Page Twenty.fiY'.

13-REAL ESTATE 16-pnS FOR SAU
__ F_O_R_S~A_L_E_____ CHRISTMAS Present - will

hold. Quality AKC black mini-
ature poodle, 2 years. Excel-
lent with children. Reason-
able. 885-7226.

A VISIT to this New
England Atmosphere

will find you the home
of your choice.

.3, 4 and 5.bedroom homes
• Grosse Pointe Schools
• Hudson's EasUand~ blocks
• Edsel Ford Express-l block
• Park. Playground-l block

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

LAKEFRONT SITE - 198'x455'
Deep water dockage. Price reo
duced. Terms available.
TUxedo 1-6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

FAMILY needs fine 3 or 4 bed-
room home. Casb. Private.
Mr. Jay, TUxedo 1.7609.

16-PETS FORSALE

lI'U 8-8010

Purdy
&

Edgar

Tappan Says
"At tbis time of the year it
is a pleasure to turn aside
from everyday affairs and
send to our friends, old and
new, WAR M SEASON'S
GREETINGS AND SIN•
CERE BEST WISHES for
the coming year.

BRUCE N. TAPPAN
JOHN A. MOSS

WILLIAM E. BOOTH
RITA E. DODGE

FLORENCE BROWN
NORM CASSUBE

BEVERLY DEAKYNE
JEANNE GlAESER

ROSS HORNHAilT
DUKE HUBER

VI LIDDELL
CHARLOTI'E SCHNEIDER

MIMI CRAWFORD

U-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CAPE COD, 3 bedrooms. 416
Moran. Owner. By appoint.
ment. TUxedo 2~.

BRUCE N. TAPPAN
& ASSOC IATES

REALTORS
844.6200 90 Kercheval

Member of Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Board

WHO SAYS there's nothing new
on the real estate market
until after the New Year?
We are offering in this
column three new listings,
all of which must be sold
in the very near future.
Tucked away on a secluded
street in Grosse Pointe City
is this small, three bedroom
house on 1\ lot with 120 feet
of frontage. Priced to put
under the tree for $18,500.
Wrap this one up because
it's the only one on the
shelf.

THE ONLY ONE offered in this
condominium complex on
Rivard Boulevard. Three
bedrooms an.t two baths on
the second floor. and two
more bedrooms and a third
bath on the third. Isn't
that a lot of brick and mor.
tar for $34,OOO?

IF YOU'VE BEEN pee kin g
about looking for something
with tremf'ndOllS curb ap.
peal, and only require three -SC-H-N-A-U-Z-E-R-S-,-m-i-ni-a-tu-r-e-3
bedrooms but must have 'two baths and a first floor male puppies, AKC, $95. TUx.
lavatory, then thi~ southern edo 2-9423 alter 7 p.m. 21D-ELECTRICAL
colonial could be the solu. ----------- APPLIANCES
tion. This compatt offering DOG GROOMING by Tony Rico. GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
has a comfortable extra Ha'~e your dog looking his
room with access on either beSt at all times with a mini.
side of the living room clip. ,Shampoo, ears, nails and
fireplace. There is a sep. toueh.up for only $2.50. Com.
erate dining room and at. plete grooming on toy and
~ched garage. miniature po 0 dIe s, $5.95.

Schnauzers, wire haired fox
WE SALESMEN are orten hard terriers and Yorkshire terri-

pressed to find a nellt col. ers, $4.95. Call for appoint-
onial with three hedrooms ment. 823.0506.
which is priced In the low ---
thirties and requires little TWO CUTE kittens, free to
if any redecorating. In the good homcs, 577.21101 days.
Fann~ we have just such an Ewa. 366.8238. evenings.
animal, but we'll bet it YO R K S H IRE Terriers for
won't be around long pet. Christmas - whelped 11-12.68.

Available Deccmbcr 24. Rea-
sonably priced; reserve now!
Mrs. Anselm. 886.7015.

LET IT SNOW, let it snow, let
us show you one of the bet-
ter buys :lVailahle in the
Pointe today. Baby it's cold
outside, so come on in and
warm up (0 this fOllr hed.
room Cape Cod with two
full baths. Recently redec.
orated throughout, and this
includes a jazzy kitchen.
Can be had for a song.

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Robert G. Edgar

Mary F. Schlaff
Marian J. Bode

Julia B. Tobin
Dorothy Meeker

James P. Danaher
Sue Mcgowen

43 KERCHEVAL

886.7100

886-4200
20780 MACK

HIGBIE
REALTY

MARV
BOUTIN

884-7733
20559 Mack Ave.

Gros88 Pointe Wood.

Member-Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Board

570 UNIVERSITY

Grosse Pte. Woods

Members of McEdra and
Grosse Pointe Multiple

Listing Assoc.

345 MOSELLE PLACE
VACANT

DON'T miss this attractive 5.
bedroom Farm Colonial, just
off the Touraine Rd. section.
A short w a I k to Kerby aod
Brownell schools. Handsome
1st floor with living and din.
ing room. Good breakfast
area, covered screen porch
overlooking fenced garden,
adaptable to a fine family
room.

SCHWEITZER
REALTORS

ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroom, 21h.
bath Colooial-a step to the
Village. Living room, dining
room, den, screened terrace,
first floor utility room. Even
a fireplace in the master bed.
room.

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

Overlooking the lake
GROSSE POINTE SHORES--

Prominent mansion of the late
Oscar Webber. Over 20 spaci.
ous, elegant rooms, luxurious
decor, approximately Ph
acres. For more information
and appointment, call our
office.

ONE BEDROOM co-op apart.
ment, Detroit River, $20,000
cash. Monthly maintenance
$60. For illformation 77'7.3310.
Evenings 881.0430.

CROSSE PTE. WOODS

NORTH RENAUD - Large 3
bedroom ranch. By owner.
Private parties only. TU
1-1305.

740 LINCOLN
CHARMING Colonial 4 bedroom

bome, 21h baths and large
paneled f::mily room. Fenced
in yard with patio. Ideal for
family living. 884.4944.

FAIRHOLME near Holiday. An
exceptional ol-bedroom brick
bungalow with 2 full baths.
Family room and 2.car ga.
rage. Don't delay-see this
one today.

SOUTH ROSEDALE CT.-Near
Morningside. You'll be proud
to be the owner of this bcauti.
ful four.bedroom, 2'h.bath
brick Colonial With cUFtom
features galore. Built.ins in
the kitchen include refrigera.
tor, a large family room with
fireplace and landscaping you
could enter into BeUer Hornell
and Gardens competltion-See
this today.

886-3060

"

JOHN S.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BETTER LIVING
BEGINS WITH
A NE'vV HOME

586 Notre Dame

GEORGE PALMS
REALTOR

TU 6-4444

JUST THE FACTS

Member, Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Board

START LIVING

JAMES R. FIKANY
REALTOR
886-5051

GOODMAN
93 Kercheval

13-1IALmAn
FOI SALE

OPEN SUND~Y. 2:30-5:00.
Christmas Shopping? Listed be.

low are six of the best buys
represented in the F i v e
Grosse Pointes! Each home
interestingly unique, desire.
able - and most important
from a Purchaser's view.
point •••

Our idea home at 12 Elmsleigb
Lane will be open daily and
Sunday from 2 to 4:30. Elm.
sleigh Lane is south of Jef.
ferson and east of Cadieux.

We also have other homes under
construction and a limited
number of building sitell.

. AVAILABLE
BERKSHIRE, 7M - A French

Normandy with five family
bedrooms, 3* baths, an out.
standing family room which
opens to a splendid garden.

BUCKINGHAM, 1378 - An
English Colonial, four bed.
rooms, 2* baths, den, family
room. beautiful swimming
pool..:..swift occupancy.

CMmRIDGE, '70 - Modified
French in the Farms - Four
bedrooms, 2¥.! baths, perfect
kitchen - Re<:. room.

N. DEEPLANDS, 77 - Sophis
ticated Country Colonial in
the Shores. Superior floor
pl. D enables formal living
loom, panelled library, casual 84 Kercheval Avenue
family room (each with fire
plaee) and exquisite dining
room to open to magliificent
hall. F'Qur bedrooms, 31h
baths.

ALMOST A NEW center hall
colonial witb four bedrooms
and three baths up. Fire-
places in both the living
room and family room. At.
tached garag<l, kitchen with
fantastic builtins and room EASTLAND
for a banquet table. All this INVESTMENT SPOT
just a few steps from GPHS, 8 Mile cor. Beaconsfield
Star ()f the Sea, and the 190"160 Business
Hunt Club. TUxedo 6.2767

OTHER PACKAGES Attractive Lot on Jefferson.
WILLIAMS COURT-Move right OPEN BY APPOINTMENT Zoned 2 family

into this sharp, 3-bedroom For Further Information
ranch. 2~ baths. Extremely CENTER ENTRANCE colonials CALL
well maintained bome. Walk- are always high on every-
ing distance to Our Lady Star ones list, so this house on GEORGE PALMS,'
of th~ Sea and Barnes schools. Renaud should appeal to TU 6-4444
Make your appointment to see many shoppers. If your -----------WALTER H. MAST CO. it today. family really only requires

TU 2.1401 TU 2-lfOO three bedrooms and two
SOUTH RENAUD ne~lr Morning. baths on the second floor,

side-Here is the perfect home then this one should be in.
for the family that desires a I spec,ted. We gual:ant~e you
large. spacious rancb. 3 un. won t come away deJected.
usually large ~drooms with FOit YOU WHO want to own
21f~baths, formal dining room an income pro pert y, we
and lots of lounging in the have one of the few remain-
comfortable fa mil y room. ing lots in the Pointe which
Beautiful circular driveway. is zoned for two family
You can make this gorgeous dwelling. Live in one unit
home yours. and let your tenant make

the payments which will
amortize your investment.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2.FLA~

NOTTINGHAM ROAD - 5 and
5 brick. Full separate base-
ments. Gas heat. 2-car ga.
rage. Terrific investment op.
portunity! For details call

$3,500DOWN. Charming frame
cottage. Living room with
natural fireplace, -full dining
room, .kitchen with eating
area, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath -
all on first floor. Small lot,
2 car garage. S1. Paul's pa.
rish. Park privileges. Conven.
ient shopping and transporta.
tion. $19,500.

IN GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. 3 bedrooms, large
living rm., fireplace (Santa

please note), extra size lot.
$5,500 and closing cost wiD

move you right In.

1570 BOURNEMOUTH

886-3060 .

RUTH ASSOCIATES
81 Kercheval on the Hill

Realtor and Broker, 886-4060 '

NOT THE USUAL
5 BEDROOM COLONIAL, but custom built, by owner willi

individual style and elegance that only mone:s can buy. If
your affluence permits, we cordiaIly invite you to make
an appointment to see this. I

587 LOCHMOOR

IT CAN BE
EXCITING just to entertain

the thought of living In a 4
bedroom Dutch Colonial in
Grosse Pointe Farms. With
an investment of 10,000
you can move your family
right in without the usual
owner occupied delays.

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2 to 5
203 MORAN

FOR ADDITIONAL information about the homes advertised
or, any r('8l estate questions, please caIl. It's just possi.
ble we can help.

GOODMAN

13-"EAL ISTATI
FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
COLONIAL-422 ROLAND RD.
BY owner. Large, very nice, 3

bedrooms, IIf.l:baths, den, fin.
ished baszment, 2 car garage.
On anexceptiona1ly nice street
-in Our Lady Star of the Sel!
parish. Convenient to shop.
ping and transportation. 886-
4769.

Silloway & CO.
TU 4-7000

INFORMATION AND
PICTURES ON MOST HOMES

FOR SALE IN THE
GROSSE POINTES

GROSSE PTE. HOMES
OPEN SUN. 2-5 P.M.

W. IDA LANE, 19783-Three
Bedroom Rancb. Ideally 10'
eated on quiet court. Near
schools and transportation.
Good kitchen with lots of
cupboards. Fonnal dining
room. Large enclosed terrace.
Recreation room. Gas beat.

MORAN, 411 - Three Bedroom
Colonial in the Farms. Large
kitchen with built. ins plus
large family room. First floor
lavatory. Extra lavatory in
basement. Gas heat. 2 car
garage.

S!\DDLE LANE, 46'1. If you
need 5 bedrooms near schools,
see this one just four years
old. Has large family kitchen HOLLYWOOD, 1565 - A small
and family room with fire- ish d rea m house in the
place. 31h baths, 2 car at. Woods. Two bedroom Colonial
tached garage. Excellent floor in perfect condition. A plus
plan. Carpeting. Nice quiet with the family room. Car
court, pets, ?raperies included in

low prlce. G Pt P k
VERNIER RD., 745 _ Newer . rosse e. ar

Cape Cod. 2 bedrooms with MANOR HOUSE ON THE LAKE .
stairs and extra space for 2 -Great ball opens to lawn that SEE T HIS ..one-of.a-kind,"
more bedrooms and bath sw~ep~!O waters. -:dge. Bar large (-bedroom Colonial,
when needed. Gas heat Ge. ~mal hvmg and dlDlDgrooms, built by Ed Monahan in
rage. Near Ferry and G~osse hbrary-eacb with fireplace, beaul1ful Win d m i 11 Pointe
Pointe High North. 2 powder rooms. Ifideaway Drive area. Near all schools

storage for everythmg ima and churches. Living room
ginable. Master suite includes with natural fireplace, formal
sitting room with fireplace, dining room, library, break-
two bat h s. There are six fast room with built-in cup-
family bedrooms, 5 baths. A boards, fully equipped kitch-
complete and separate car. en, 2112 baths. Recreation room
riage house with three bed. with natural fireplace, 2.car
rooms and two baths. attached garage. Our rep.

We await your call to serve you. resentative will be happy to
show you this beautiful home

Members of the Grosse Pointe with its interesting "Green-
Real Estate Board Multi Listing house." Call today for ap.

System pointment.

FOLLOWING
BY APPOINTMENT

LAKELAND, 861 - Choice 4
bedroom center entrance Co.
lonial in excellent location.
Large family room plus li.
brary. Large kitchen with
built'ins, 2 car attacbed ga.
rage. Gas heat, many extras.

3-BEDROOM colonial with view
of lake, at 12 Mile at Jeffer.
son. 2~ baths, large family
room, 2-c:ar attached garage.
$37,900. Call Tom Schultz,
884-4423.

OPEN SUN. 2-5
1349 CADIEUX RD. - Brick

rancb, 2.bedroom, den can be
used as 3rd bedrO'lm, large
kitchen, dining'room, central
air cond., electric purifier,
exposed wood alumi. covered,
s t 0 v e , refrg., disbwasher,
drapes, new carpeting, custom
built home. Ow.ner. TO 5.
4783.

FLAT
Philip near Jefferson-excellent

F.H.A. commlbnent. Two bed.
rooms each unit. Owner occu-
pted. Swift occupancy.

JOHN S.

277 McM ILLAN
PRICED TO SELL

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Eng. 3 bedroom.l¥.! l>aths, large

dining room, livin& room, den,
heated pore h, recreation
room, large kitchen, break-
fast room, new beating and
electrical service. Near all
public schools, St. Paul's Par.
ish, close to bus. 885.9416.

93 Kercheval

TU 6.3800

INSTANTLY
APPEALING

'MAXON

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HERE'S A SURPRISE

FOLLOWING BY
APPOINTMENT

SHELDEN. First advertised.
One and one.haU story. Built
1963 by Walter Mast. Four
bedrooms, three baths of
which one bedroom and 'bath
are on first floor. Space for
additional bedroom and bath.
Activities room. Library. Lot
114x204with exceptional land.
scaping. High quality through.
out.

BALFOUR. Special colonial,
built in 1950. Four bedrooms,
three and one.half baths. Pan-
eled family mom. Centra!
air conditioning. Mutschler
kitchen.

S. RENAUD. On large lot with
fine trees, on quiet cul.de.sac.
Very good ranch, well main.
tained. Three bedrooms, one
and one-half baths. Florida
room.

THREE MILE. Fascinating
colonial built 1959. Four bed.
rooms, three b".ths of which
one bedroom and bath are on
first floor. Library. Family
room. High quality through.
out. Large lot.

LOTHROP. Desirable one and
one.half story. Two bedrooms
and bath down. Two bed-
rooms and bath up. Spacious
family room with fireplace.
Recreation room with bar and
lavatory. Near Charlevoix.

FORD COURT. FOilr bedrooms,
two baths, semi.ranch. Early
possession. $34,900.

MORAN. Well designed French
residence near Grosse Pointe
Boulevard. Four bedrooms,
three and one-half baths. Two
car attached garage. Slate
roof. Close to S1. Pauls.

NOTTINGHAM. Nice Dutch col.
onial. Four bedrooms. Sun
room. Carpeting, stove and
refrigeralor. $29,500.

BROTHERS, INC.

83 KERCHEVAL TV 2~00

SOMERSET NR. MACK
FIRST offering of a very good

Colonial with 3 bedrooms and
up-dated kitchen. Clark School
and St. Clare parish. $21,500.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TU 1-1100

Situatcd on a 50 foot lot in
Grosse Pointe City. The 3
bedrooms upstairs are lar-
ger than you normally find.
The deep kitchen bay win-
dows makes it possible for
the wife to enjoy those
hours logged each day
preparing the meals. In.
vestigate this one before
you buy anyother for
around $30,000. Richard
and Brownell schools.

This 1961 Colonial featuring
4 bedrooms, 21h baths,
family, etc. is that • • •
and more! Designed to
provide its owner with to-
days latest building fea.
tures and still capture the
out door s. Quaint hack
yard. Richard, Brownell,
and S1. Paul school. Quick
possession. $51,500.

•

Exclusive by

BORLAND

McBREARTY

CLASSIFIED
ADS

YES

e.n TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly
Your Ad Can Be Charged

Bankers Realty
756.5600

Shelby Township
21 Mile

Thursd.y. December 19. /968

A PERFECT MATCH

We do have a vacant 3 bed.
room Colonial available.
We1l !()Cated in Grosse
Pointe Woods near shop.
ping. transportation, play-
grounds, and schools. Its
wood bllrning living room
fireplace is waiting to pro.
vide many evenings of plea.
sure. Less than $10,000
can assume the existing
mortgage. Priced at only
$28,500. Don't forget to ar.
range a visit to this one.

To spark your "living en-
jOY8bility" from 1969 on-
ward. This Early Ameri-
can residen~e is wedded
to its site. ~ bedrooms, 3
baths, labrary, large ter-
race .. attached garage, etc.
••• Walldng distance to
Lochmooor Club, Parcelis
Middle SChool, and Grosse
Pointe High North. Allows
us to show you how to live
with a country atmosphere
in the ,,_ AI. I it takes is
one ca at $59,-
900. ,

19 Kercheval Realtors

Next to Punch " Judy Theater

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Moravian & 16 Mile Rd. Grosse Pointe
ROMAN brick custom ranch de.

plcts quality throughout. 13x
20' living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, 3 large
bedrooms, attached 2'h ga-
rage. Its many features in.
clude Plarble sills, kitchen
built.ins, carpeting and drap.
eries, block basement. $32,-
000.

ONE year old custom brick
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 3
full baths, luxurious carpet.
ing and draperies throughout,
vast family room with full
wall fireplace, formal dining
room, total kitchen built.ins.
Among its many special fea.
tures-central vacumn sys
tem, inter1:on, underground
sprinkling system, heated at.
tached garage. $45,000.

Johnstone & Johnstone

HARPER WOODS
GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS

VAN ANTWERP-Spotless 3.
bedroom SEMI. RANCH on
nicely landscaped grounds.
Oversized 2-car garage, Car.
pets, draperies like new. Best
"buy" in area. Irnmediate oc.
cupancy. TUxedo 1.6300.

20123 DOYLE CT.-New 4.bed.
room Colonial, 2Jh baths, paD.
elled family room, panelled
study. First floor laundry.
Barnes school. TUxedo 4.7657.
Close to Star of Sea and

P. JANKOWSKI

ST. CLA IR TERRACE
CONDOMINIUM

496 ST. CLAIR

A truly gracious apartment in
the city of Grosse Pointe,
minutes from shopping, trans.
portation and schools. This
apartment has 3 bedrooms
and 11f.l:baths, Living room
with natural fireplace. Formal
dining room, pantry and all
new modern kitchen with for.
mica counter tops and built.in
dishwasher, also has bedroom
and bath on tbil'd floor. Con-
ventional mort age available.
Full price $30,900. Open Sun.

, day only, 2.5 p.m.
,
I MICffiGAN CONDOMINUIM
, SALES CO.
: 886-4880
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May Chrilltmaatime joy

and laughter be yours on this

happy holiday ••• and may we

gratefully thank you for your patronage.

Ernie GriSSOM Chevrolet
G'ltiot 6- 15 Mile

, 293.HH,O

The Christmas season at ber 20 bpfore dismissal for
AU,st~ Prep ~,asil1Cluded ~any, ,Christmas vacation. Under the
events. The annual Hall Maul supervision of Vice Principal of
Christm:ls Pep Rally W,lSstaged Studies and Activities, Thomas
in the first floor corridor on E. Bailey. the assembly oCfcl'cd
Friday, December 13, to build a skit of the arrival of Santa
spirit' Cor the Friday Notre Claus and his helpers who pas.
Dame game. The rally was held sed out gifts trthe Caculty.
in the corridor because the gym Santa was represented by John
had been decorated' for the Dcnomme with. Tim Kasper as
Christmas Dance. As a special MC. Other writers of the as.
gucst, Santa Claus, in thc pcr- semly included. Brian Walch
son of Briam Walch, and Christ. and Jerry Fitigibbons.
mas .Carole, who was John .. .. ..
Sark, told the Austin fans that The Office of Studies and Ac.
the whole North Pole was on tivitics staged an 'open house
Austin's, side for basketball of Austin on December. 15 for
season. . all eight grade boys and their

.. .. • parents. Featured' at Austin
Featuring the "Well Respect- wcrc the ppen facilities visiting

ed Men" the Austin Christmas with the faculty and a program
Ball was held on Saturday. De- oC explanation of the school's
ccmber 15 from 8:30 to 11:30. programs. Tours were given by
Decorations wcre put into thc the National Honor Socicty and
hands.oC the Dan,eeCommittee the Lettermen 'while two. per-
moderated by Fathcr L. Dore, formances o{ "The Christmas
O.S.A. with the aid oC 65 Austin. Carole". were presented in the
ites. During the dance. the gym. The Austin Glee Club sang
group heard noises on the roof while parents and students en-
and saw Santa Claus and Christ- joyed refreshments. The art de-
mas Carole arrive to distribule partment disj)layen its first
candy to all the good children. semester works while the phy-
During the evening, Santa Claus sics lab put on a demonstration.
was in the cafCteria where Othcr demonstrations available
YOllngladies could have their came from the areasoC foreign
pictures taken upon Santa's languages, mechanical 4r!lwing,
knce. The dccorations remained business education, physical
up in the gym' for the Decem- education and English. Those
ber 16 Parents' Christmas students and parents not able
Party. to make the Open House are

.. .. .. welcom'ed to lour Austin any
The annual Christmas As- day after school by staopping

sembly sponsored by the Senior in the m;,in ofCice and asking
Class was scheduled for Decem. (or a tour guide.

TH;o?dPSON
LANDSCAPING CO.

Custom lawn andgardeD servo
ice. Complete la,ndscaping and
designing. Fertilizing, sodding
and trimming. Free estimates.
PO Box 5047, Grosse Pointe
Mich. . . .TU 4-2720

•

VA 2-1282
Since 1916

CUSTOMC~AFT
'CON,STRUCTION

COMPANY

,88'1-1024

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
AND. COUNSEL SERVICE

- ,,'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21~A.'INT ••. WO.K

SNOW RE:MOVAl.
RESIDENTIAL -

COMMERCIAL
THOMAS LANDSCAPING CO.

TU 1-0292

21%-LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

21V-SI.LVER PLATING
• Silver & Gold PlatiD,
• Oxidizing aDd Repairing
oJ BrlS! Polishin, & Lacquering
• ~replar:e fixture. refinished
• Copper poUsbing & buffing

LEEBERT
SilVERSMITHS
14110.CHAR,LEVOIX

3 Blks. West of Chalmers
VA 2.7318

21%-LANDSCAPING
SERVICES

WILLIAM FREEMAN
LANDSCAPING

Snow removal. Hourly or con.
tract. 776-.4037.

___om.

CHRISTOPHER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICES
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
If no answer call 372-3023

21 K-WINDOWWASHING

Modernization

CUSTRED CON ST.
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

CARP'ENTER work. moderniza-
lion, partitions, attks, panel.
ling, ~helves, recreation rooms
etc. TUx('no 2.2795.

---- .._---------

21 S-CARPENTER WORK

MORE VALUE for your money.
Additions,' kitchens, dormer.,
basements, bathrpoms, waU
rcmovals, No job too smaU or
too large.

BIDIGARE BROS. INC.
office 772.15715

eveoillis' till 11. TU 1-6888

.Attics .Porcb Enclosures
.Additions .Kitchens .Garag~s

• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Dr.

TU 4.2942 TU 2-2436

ALL REMODEJ,ING
Carpenlry, alum. siding, g'Jttcrs,

storms, doors, awnings, en.
rlosllres, baths, kitchens, van.
ities. 294.6644, Terms.

JAMES BARKER
923-&85 923.8587

CUSTOM modernization, addi.
tions - attics - kitchens -
Estate mainten8nce.

"

TU 1-7336

25 Years Experience

HUGHES BROTHERS
DECORATORS
5293 Yorkshire

l!S2.9750 or 331.8029

R. L. SHURTLEFF
PAJ~TING CONTRACTOR

RUDOLPH TONELlO
DECORATOR

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
WALL PAPERING

882-0870
THREE MILE DR.

Thursday, December 19, 1968

21%-UNDSCAPING '. I' IKerby Student
5ERViCE. . 'Public Schools in Focus k h C

TRIMMING, removal, a~ Struc y ar
~~~~U:a1es~~~pr:t:cr;:; '-B-Y-D-r-. -T-h-e-o-s-I-.-A-n-d'-e-r-so-D-,-s-u-p-e-r-in-te-bd-e-n-~-o'\'"f-~-Ch-:.o:;o~IS-:-' Brian McF;;dde"n, 7, son. of

........ Educatl'on-publl'C, prl'vate, 'and parochlal----" IS lU th,e Mr. and Mrs. William McFad.service •. Cal Flewn, ... - . . f th dpn of 425 Cloverly road, suf.
Service, TUxedo 1-6950. news more and mort1 each day. Although many 0 e fered minor facial injuries,

headlines concerning education make far irompleasant when he ran into the side oC a
readi~g, the magazines and newspapers are d?ing an ex- moving car on Tuesday, De.
cellent job of providing fine background readmg on pro" cember 10.
posals for changes in the curriculum, new methods o.i According to a Farms police
school construction, and reports on new avenues of f1- report, Brian, on his way home;
nancinged~cation. from Kerby School, at about

I can well imagiDe that l,he presentations, new during the 3:36 p.m., was playing with a:
bI" schoolmate. The game resultedlayman may find this wealth 1968.69 year, the pu IC IS cor.

of information confusing. How diaHy invited to attend the reg. in a foot chase, and the young.
t. f th B d f ster ran out into the street. )-----.-------.lis he equipped to evaluate all ular me.e lOgS 0 e oar 0 t

JOHN REBERRY h to h Id The boy ran into the left fron. . of this? I suggest that he avail Education. T ese, 0, are e
SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE himself of the countless op. at 7:30 p.m. at ~lonteitb School, section of a car driven by Mis~
• Fully equipped for ,heavy portunities afforded locally to on the second Monday of each Nathalie Jackson, 17, of 3ar

snow th Moran road, who told police- I learn more about contemporary mon - that she ,"as traveling' west on'• Seasona contracts education. - Another activity, one in which ,y

'. Dependable service ~Thepublic is cordially iDvited mOfe than 150 interested cUi. Williams, and had stoppcdfo~
• Free estimates the.day you . U t' .. t' g the stop sign.

call to attend our. educational pres. zens are curren y par IClpa In, She said she started up, and
TU 4'7596 entationsbeld on the first.Mon- and' which -is providing resi. was traveling approximately 15

------ __ ,- ,i1ay of each month. The next of dents with valuable educational miles an hour, .when 162 fee~
. thllse will be a discussion of the insights, is. membership on the beyond where she had stopped,

H. F. J ENZEN VI• to Gl.ae' 'a.I'one Department of Public. Personnel three School Study Committees. Brian dashed out into the street,
and I'S sche'duled for 7'.30 p.m. The citizens' recommendations ,BU IlDI NG' d The girl said she made every,G. -S t on January 6 at Monteith (on South High, millage, anOW h' t. .. lven en eilce School. the. ml'ddle schools) which will effort to avoid the lad, but wasWIND was mg,s orms an .... Home and industrial repairs. . h B d (not successful.

screeDS,. quick senice. 88(. Additions, attics cornp:eted, . We feel that the sllries has be submitted to t.e oar 0 Brian was laken to st. John
9512. Porch - enclosures,' ~ecreatioD ,Vilo'(BiJly Jac) Giacalone, aI- been 'u n' i que I y informative .. Education in May. represent a Hospital where he was x-rayed.

rooms, garag~srepaired. leged Mafia,leader, was handed Topics covered to date include fine contribution of time and and given treatment for facial
21 M-SEWER CLEAN'ING TV 1-9744 TU 4-3011 another go.day sentence last the middle school, elementary talent to a most important civic bruises. and released.

week .' Cor failure to. take his education, and the high schools. 'task.
SEWERS CL~ANED,brokell Additions- Alterations per~Onal coll~ction of. pistol~ to Slated for future presenta- Of course the public is invited G.

sewers repatred., Guaranteed .. ..., . - - .- .' police for a sa.fety. Inspection. tions are these topics: Structure to. attend the wide. range of Motorist Iven
Reasonable rates. 881:0063 or . New Homes Wayne County CirCUItJ~dge Na. oC Financing (February 3); school activities scheduled ev-
779.1225. Kitchens, 'Family Rooms than J.Kawrnan gave Giacalone Adult Education, (March 3); ery year, including athletic Jail Sentence '

----------- We Also Specialize iD the maximum. sentence' for the and .the Grosse Pointe Public events, plays and. concerts. A Detroit motorist stopped hy
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE Modernizing Bathrooms crime which'is a misdememor. Library' (May 5). In all cases,' If these activities, plus read. a Farms policeman, for an'im.

Electric Sewer Cleaning for all This s~ntence will not add ~ny we shall provide time for staffing about our sch?ols in the ,property attached front license
drains and sewer.. TH IElE' Construction more time to the four year nme members to answer questions local and metropolitan papers plale, ended up at a hearing be>

COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL &. Su'pply CO. month to five., year sentence from the audience. and ,in the schoolnewsleUers fore Farms MUDicipal .Judge-
WE DIG AND REPAIR PR 5-2323 given Giacal.oll;e,~7 days ago in In addition to our series of do no! salisfy the public's crav- Robert Pytell on Thursday, Dec.

BROKEN SEWERS Circuit Court, because the sen. . ing Cor underst?ndmg.the oper-- ember 12.
All Work Guaranteed DOING all types of carpenter tences will run concurrently. ation of the school system, I Patrolman. Robert Kraiza said

884-9512 work, remodell'ng attic rooms, ,. I" • t" .' d' . 'AOPi Alu.m!'lae Conduct wish to repeat, an offer that that he \"as patroll'ng Moranulaca one. was sen enee . In a I made some weeks ago; ,
porches. Small or big jobs. separate c~se on Novemp;e~. 15

a
, Founders' Fete Dec. 5 We are willing to organize an road, when he observed Snyder

2JQ-WATERPROOFING Estimates free. TUxedo 5- for posseSSlODof a blackJack, Adult Education Course, "Un. G. Russell of 4144 Nottingham;
.15892.. felony charge. "Roses in the Snow" was the derstanding Bublic Education," Detroit, travelling east on the

"IE TS n'ATERPROOF th f th al Fo nders' road .. The officer. said that. heBASE" N" - CARPENTER-All types .reliaIr The weapons, which included eme 0 e annu u which. would provide additional
ED-Reasonable rates, work. and remodeling. Carl Watson. five pistols and one 19;inch, .30 Dily ce~ebrati()!1 of Alpha Omi- insights into the problems. and stopped Russell at Ridge road;
manship guaranteed. 881-0063 LA 6.5501.' caliber gun called an. "enforcer," cron . P.l soro~lty held at the procedures of school operation. and inCormed him of the viola:
or 779-1225. were discovered by police, whp Schmid Haus In Warren Thurs- If you are interested, in such tion .

------------ QUALITY WORK by carpenter searched Gia'calone's home on day, December 5. an offering, please contact our Kraizasaidhe asked the man
21 P-FURNITURE REPAIR .with 0 vel. 20 years experj. May 14. . ~he ~etroit Alumnae Chapter, ~epart:nent o.fCommuility Serv. for his operator's license, and
------~---- e,nce, conscientious. Reas,oD' h hid G Po t d t 1 Call 885 the drivel'. produced a tempor-. , . For the 'defense, the sentence w IC • mc u es. rosse ID e, Ices. ImIDe Ia e y.. . a'ry perml.t, ,'vhl'ch req'uI'red aELEGANCE IN able prices OD.family rooms, ho te d the din n e r and pro 380B

. II b hi came asa setback on the third s sse, .... -. . .. , licensed driver to be in the carPAINTING. Experienced, neat, t!PHOL5TERING etc., Smi .io ~accepta e. time out. Giacalone was eonvic. gram f~r the five other alu.mnae A.llofthe suggested a~tlVl~les while he was driving. The pol.
Jully equipped, reasonable. Custom made furniture; dec. TUxedo 4.5372. . ted in the'Cityo{Grosse Pointe groups ID the greater J?etrolt and :outhned. all.ave repres~nt'a kmd iceman cal1edhis station for a
TUxedo 1.5306, after 5:30. ora live f ab r i e s; professional CARPENTER wants,small jobs, Municipal Court' but ruceived s~burban areas a! thIS 7lst an- of contmum~ educatlO~about 'warrant check, and a return re-

DONALD BLl C'S n~edlepoint mounting,. tapes- panelling, repairing, screens, probation. '. mvers!lry of AOPI. local, educatIOn an~' wII.I sup. ply revealed that RusseU's
. .J trIes and yarn; chairs and porches; etc •.PRescott 1-3729, His attorneysNeiI Fink and. The.cSOlrlority,focunldedb~tBa~. :nPleewmsepnatp'eYr.sourandreamda1DggaSzl'nlensthe operator's ,license had been reo'Decorator. 'stools I'Dstock. EWALD, estab. nard 0 ege of O"~ la Vnl • .

Jo~eph Louisell'appeal. ed to, ~u . - T h th ' .. ;1 bl' voked. by the Secretary ofExterior Interior .lished '1926,' 13929 Kercheval at CARPENTER work. Formica: Circuit' Court ami tn'etii~i'tli~re 'versity, numbers 107 collegiate . hroug I e m~an: ~al~. e State's Office in Lansing.
Free Estimates EastJawn, VA. 2-8993. tOf,S, custom vanities, panel- resulted in a hung 'ury which chapters with 109 alumnae to

d
,you to p.a~nlla o~l. e

d
UClaIon th t

TU 1 7050 ------------- I' g r p 'Ir ork Lloyd 468 ' ~ . ha t I band nc'l. to ay, you WI conc u e, am Russell was taken to e s a.
- In , e a w. .' voted 8.4 for acquittal. Fmk said c pers, c us. COU I. bl ta' that al. tion. where he was detained un.40 Years in G.P. CHt\lR CANING and Rushing- 4192. th throughout the Umted States reasona y. cel'. m, ..,

worn seats rewoven like new. ------------ he may not aPlleal because e d Canada tlIougheducation has' changed a til,the arrivalof'Judge'Pytel1.
TUxedo 4.2432. REMODELING sentence. will have1Jee~ served an '. , great deal since, your school Russell eDtered a plea of guilty

COMPLETE decorating. Paper. by the lime another trIal could The soropty s flower, the red days, the chano"es' are for the to driving while his license was
hanging, insured, guaranteed. ----------- Custom built kitchen cabinets be set up. , rose, d.ommated the f lor II: I better and are enabling your revoked, and was sentenced to
AI Schneider. TUxedo 1.0565. 2 fQ-PLASTERI ~G -recreation rooms. Additions Vito's brother, Anlhony (Tony centerpl~ces. Roses set ~n children to receive a bcller serve three days in the local

ALL AROUND PAINTING and and, all types of porch en. Jack) Giacalone, was convicted pape:wel~t snow globes, ..0 education. jail.
PLASTER cracks repaired. Tile closures, siding and roofing. l'n the CI'ty of Grosse POI'nte keepmg With the. rcd and whit.edecoraling. Wall washing. In. d d II . PH tt .. d ------ .,

sured. Jesse Page, VAlley 2- an rywa repairs. .esco FHA terms. We are'lIIsure, Municipal Court on a similar co lor s o{ AOPI, were place
,348p ~:4580. licensed and bo~ded. charge and received probation. favors. '., Austin Prep School. NewS'-

EXPERT PLASTER and- dry. Inspection of complete work His case is on appeal, awaiting .General chaIrman oC the ~f-NTERiORand.EX. TE,RIOR, no. d . t f M h Wa gelm' wall repairs. Licensed con-" invite; we guatan ee our trial. air w~s. rs .. 0 n r .jobs too 'smed!, ,parnt :of' your . k hi . , lIIrs Wilham WIlson of Wedgetractor, 20 years .. Free esti. wor mans p. Giacalone's attorneys have '. ' -
choice. Also t>asements."Rea- males. 778.2678. ONTARIO maintained that the search and \~ood dn~e, served as reserva-
sonable. DR 1-7478. . seizure operation at Vito's home tJons chairman. .

---- SPECIALIZING in repairs for CONSTRUCTION CO. was conducted illegally and vio. Speak.er at the anmversary
18 years. Cracks eliminated! 881-4400 1 t d hi client's constitutional celc~ratJon was ~rs. Rob e r t
Clean. Jim Blackwell. VAlley ~ c s Boehne, of DetrOit.
1-7051. 21T-~RtSSMAK'NG nghts. Though best known as lhe

~----------- ALTERATIONS and repairs. REPORTS, PURSE THEFT wife of Dr. Boeline, directing
2'1' R-BRICK ..... D 1152.Maryland,. Grosse Pointe minister of Metropolitan Melho-

"'.... Ann 1IiarieMacDonaJd of 1907 d' h h"( B d'CEMENT. WORK Park. VAlley 1-2631. d 1St C urc , "rs. D me par.
Hunt Clull, inCol1Ded Woo s ticipates in a busy speaking

CHIMNEYS, porches built and SEWING: Aiterations,. adults authorities on Tuesday, Decem- schedule and serves actively in
repaired. Leakybasements,ind children; 'hems, zippers, ber12 that 'While' her car was th{! YWCA and P.E.O., a phil-
broken steps. Call anytime. pillows, drapes. Trousers cw. parked' in front of 20119 Mack, anthropic educational organiza-
294.4216. fed. TUxedo,l-7455., as she was dropping oCfclothing tion in addition t() her leader.

at the cleaners,. someone stole ship pisitions in tbe Church.
REPAIRS 21U....;..PLUMBING her purse from the front seal Mrs. Bod i n e selected the

Waterproofing and brick 'Work. ' She said she was driving home title "You're the' One" for her
f .. . ELMERS-PLUMRING and Heat- I' f th rseWe underpin ooungs, repall' and was fee IDg or e pu 'presentation to the sorority

caved.in basement walls or .iDg. KitchenAid Dishwashers, and discovered it gone. It con- women.
make replacemenls. Inspec. ~=:~,.;ft:e~~st~air. tained $20, her operator's iiI-Members of the hostessing
hon of completed work in. cense, credit cards and persona chapler include WinniCrcd Elia-
vited; we guarantee 0 u r papers, she said. son, of North Oxford road, Mrs.
workmaLlihip; FHA t er m s, LARRY'S CUSTOM ------ Watson Ford of McKinley ave.
licensed, insured, bonded. PLUMBING AND HEATING WORKERS ROBBED nue, Judy Lindow, of North

ONTARIO Residential and Commercial Thomas Gardner of 9614 Brys drive. Mrs. Clarence Ma-
CONSTRUCTION CO. Repair and Remodel Loveland, Livnnia. reported the guire, of Lochmoor boulevard,

881~ Water Heaters-A. O. Smith theft of a drive. drill motor {rom Mrs. Louis Neuder, of Fair.
------------ 'Pennaglass and lilieem GlaSs. his toolbox;' and Harold Sayre holme'road, Mrs. HeDry Riser.
BRICK. BLOCK, cement ,work, / line.' : I of 3500' Monroe. Dearborn, dis- of Clairview' court, and lIIrs.

chimneys, porches, s t e p s, : Tu.y.edo~1.7410 closed the theCt of a claw ham. Martin' Hawley, of McMillan
built and repaired, Basement mer.fromhis box. Both are em. road,_ president of the Detriot
walerproofing. 294.4074. . . . ployed by a contractor doing Alumnae Chapter of Alpha Om-

~ R r C K repair, patios and 5 P,R E N K L E work at Grosse Pointe North ciron Pi.
h F e stimates PR High School. Gardner said that ------porc es. re e . • PLUMBING UT

939.17 the drill is valued at $125; IN A R
- .. -----. HEATING S' 'd'th h t $5 Fami.lips that spend recklessly• SEWER CLEANING ayre sal e ammer cos .

The items are owned by the con. soon finli that a little credit is
tractor, they said. a dangerous thing.

I Neighborhood Club News I
A "During.the.Holidays" Ski IDecember 23 and, Tuesday. De.

Trip is being sponsored by the cem,ber 24, but Will opcn Thurs-
Neighborhood Club {or 6th. 7th day, December 26. and be open
and 8th graders at Pine Knob. daily and Saturday fr.om 1.5
Anyone interested is urged to p.m. throughout the Holldnys.
register no later than one week .Class Registrations
prior to the schednled trip at ,Nei(;h~~r~ood . Club classes
the Teen Center. The date for and actlvltles w;1l start on Sat.
this trip is January 3. with the urd~y, January 4• .'and.the !ol.
bus leaving the Tcen Center at lowmg week. Early reglstrat~on
8 a.m. is suggested for the follOWIng

Herman Bryant. who is Ihl! Arts and Crafts. for 5.12.year.
Neighborhood Club Ski Direc~or, aIds on Sat.urday from 1.2:30
will be in charge of all trlP~. p.m.; Badmmton for adults on
Jo'uture ski dates to plan on are Wcdnesday 7-10 p.m.; Decoup-
January 11 and 25, and Feb. age for te~ns, Saturday. 10
ruary 8 and 22. a.m.; Bowling on Thursdays

Special Holiday Bonos 4.5:30 p.m.; Slim and Trim
The Neighborhood Club in- (Women's Exercise Class), on

-------.------ vites its' members and guests Monday. Wednesday and Fri.
SNOW REMOVAL to enjoy the recreational activi. day 9.9:45 a.m., and Trllmpo.

Re"idential. Commercial ties nt Brownell Middle School line Saturday at noon.
Free estimates during tlle Holiday season on Anyone interested in register.

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE the Collowing dates. December ing should do s6 as soon as pos.
gM.9512 26 27 28 30 31 and January sible at the Teen Center. SlnCC

2 '3 and i. The hours on week. thp size of groups is nccessarily
d'ays wiiI be 1-4 p.m. and on limited.
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thc new term for the follow-

As a special holiday treat, Ann ing c1a~ses starts the first w.eek
and Julie Shahl'en will sing for in January eICcept for Fencmg.
the children on Saturday De. which staMs Tuesday, January
cember 21 at 2 p.m. The two 28. The classes arc Ballet, ~ym.
very talented young sisters are nastic.~. Sewing and Tumbling:
highly acclaimed for their beau. Students alreadr enrolle~ In
tiful performance. Everyone is the~e classes Will be g..ven
invited to enjoy tbis special prcfercnce and should regls.ter
event. well in advance of the openmg

TREES and stumps removed, Notice date oC their new term so that
trimming. Insured,- winter The Teen ¥Center will be people on the waiting list caD
rate •• 283.f069. closed for r"Jlain on Monday, be notified.

A-I INTERIOR and cxterior
painting, wail washing and
paper hanging. Have insur-
ance. Kcnne!h Pygotl, SLo-
cum 81780, after 5:30 p.m .

HOUSE PAINTING - Interior
or Exterior on weck.ends.
Hcasonahlc ratcs. Call TUxe-
do 1.4432anytime.

PAINTING - WALL - Tex -
anu paperhanging - remov-
ing - wnll washing, 30 years
experience, work guaranteed.
Mertens, 122 Muir, TU 2.0083.

Inlcrior Extcrior
PAINTING

Prompt, salisraclory service
since 1935.
State licensed union contrac.
tor.
Bondcd Insured

WALr SOBECK
PI( 7.2878

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WINTER RATES

PR 7.5879 VE 9.5324

WALL WASHING. No streak-
ing, Drop cloths. Neat, reason-
able. TUxeedo 1-5306, after
5:30.

Besl Material. SerVice aM 'price.
25 years in Grosse Pointe. For
free estimate call

A.OK Window Cleaners. Service
on storms and screens. li'ree
estimales. M 0 n t b I '1 rates,
521.2459.

---------_ ......•._--------
21J-WALL WASHING

--------_._---
WALL 'HASHING

PAINTING & DECORATING
HOME MAIN1'ENANCE

ELMER T. LABADI E
TUxedo 2-2064

21 K-WINDOWWASHING

Ir.<ludlnt

Chain Link AII.Steel'and
RUltic Style. .

CLASSII!'IEIJ
ADS-

CIII TUxedo 2-6900 - 3 Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly.
Your Ad Can Be Charg.ed

TU 2.5539

UG CLEAliIlNG

DAY SPECIAL
lIampooed and soiL re-
applied, '9c per sq. it.

ffer fireplace cleiiiJing.
washing
ing tilf~noors

OLD SEAL
SHING SERVICE

action guaranteed.
and insured service.

PR 8-0874

URACLEAN ..
ET .• F.URNITURE I

SERVICE
S, rugs and upbol.
furniture cleaned on
by the world famous '.

r Fresh~' Duraclean
. Moth proofing.
BBING.NO SOAKING

o SHRINKING
Quality Services

Geo. Bouhana, Prop.

E Christmas Special.
and Curniture cleaning;

reduced rates. VAI-
97.

INTING AND
ECOU"rlNG
G AND DECORATING

e Best In Paints
rior and Exterior
Wallpaper Remol'ing
EATNESS IS MY
BUSINESS.
4 PR 7.5879

R PAINTING. Free
tcs. Grosse Pointe reC-

PRescott 3.0183.
62.

paintiDg, paper hang.
ree estimates. G. Van
. VAlley 4.1492.

OM PAINTING
LL WASHING

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER VI CENTURY

Every Style of Fenc.
erected 'or '"

WA.1 ..6282

P~ •. Twenty-six

HOLI

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
\0403 HARPEl' RESIDENTIAL, IHD $TItIAL

G
WA

Satisf
Prompt

21G-ROOFING SERVICES 1211-PAINTING AND

I
. DECOlA T'NG

J. D. Cand er C.OMPLETE Decorating servo
ROOFING CO. ice. Painting, interior,exter-

ior. Paper hanging and reo
INC. moving. Materials, workman-

Michigan's Oldest Rooler ship guaranteed. For esti-
Residential and Commercial mates, call

All types of Roors and Decks WILLIAM FORSYTHE
Gutters and Conductors VAlley 2.9108

or too small. -
Free Estimate P.P. GRACE & SON

Repairs. No job too lCirge In business since 1911
Specializing in exterior polinting,

Guaranteed highest quality
workmanship and' roaterials.

26355 Kathy Roseville
7790010 731.9037
.

INTERIOR and exterior paint.
ing, wall washing. and paper
hanging. Reasonable rates.
30 years' experience. Ray
Barnowsky, 823.5596.

Carpets S
tardant

We also 0
• Wall
• Stripp

CALL 899.2100

P.P. GRACE & SON
In business since 1911

All types roo fin g and gutter
repairs.
Commercial and resideDtial.

26355Kathy RoseviUe
779-{}oW 731.9037

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL ROOFING, gutters, clean.

ing and screening, siding.
storms, doors, awnings, en-
closures, remodeling, terms.

294.6644

ROOF LEAKS, decks, gutters
cleaned. DD work myself. TU
1.4807.

ALL ROOF & GUTTER WORK

. Call1king, chimDey repairs.
Gutters cleaned.

AJJVANCE MAINTENANCE I

21H-R

o
CARP

CARPET
stered
location
"Flowe
process

NO SCRV
N

Free Est
PR 9,()71o-

BEFOR
Carpet
greatly
ley 4.07

211-PA
D

P!\INTIN
Th

Inte
Expert

• N

CUST
WA

INTERIOR EXTERIOR I
28 Yean Experience

54.7.8394 398.7796

INTERIOR, Exterior painting,
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ing. Wall papering. Guaran.
teed. Free estimates. L/Jce.
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INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paint-
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ers - retiree.~. General car.
penter repairs, wall papering
and gutters. Free estimate.
382-1221.
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City of

ffOM,....liaw
Mich ....

BIDS INVITED
GASOLINE

ONE YEAR'S REQUIREMENTS
Sealed propnslIs lor furnishing gasoline will be

received by the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90
Kerby Road, G1'OI5ePointe Finns. Michigan. 48236,
until 11:00 a.m. on Thursday, January 9, 1969, at
which time IU bids will be publicly opened.

AU bids must be in accordance with City Ipeclo
fjcation. and submitted on standard propoul forma
which Ire available at the City Office 90 Kerby
Road. Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, 4823&.

The City reserves the right to reject any or all
bidi or to accept the bid conSidered. to be to the
best intereat of the City.

PETIR CAPUTO
CITY CLERK

Publiabed in G,P.N •• December 19, 1968.

lhursday, December 19. 1961 GROSS.E POINTE NEWS,

ladies Help To PlanI Devil Natator, Beat Wyandotte -DiN~wGeut;rP~ti°h~ 1_ Short and to the,.:Pointe I c::a== ~~Drw!l.
B1: B.... .........'. =::. ......(3) Wdtt'. Greae, scoven 00 . :, mood iftd Sft. Douglas AlIor,Ch · K. h De The Grosse Point. SOuth ",ani Freed, •• ae 1&, (t) - ---------------------' while011 routine patrol ClIl Sat-arlty "'9 t Inner ::~:r:vJ::.:O:v:w::::~~~tlFr.Ier.Fe~,sPIu-ThOyl~~_:_I=I=, Utat H=:;-:.::-t~c;p~)B. ~l~~; ~~~urdaY,~ec::.bvia~_=

dotte lalt Friday by a score of H C LOo d 81Wnia, ill Novtmw....... ICHLOTMAN, of StoDehurst in *we Mt.d. leVU

Many Pointers Se-Iv-e-o-n-W-ornen--r
• Com...... for ::u:,-er ~ ~~JllIt. tile I epr akjr. Lot~ Lirrett sehool. 'Whole troupe. ~e!~:~"~a~~ala~:Yws:: r I'UlllllSnc ~W:' a::.::e::::.:~:

Annual Awards evening Henori"g' Th ttaaleoted load ainllt D ar ng t Of Browniu. evIoadI et 1IU1Il- were b.. two daullderr, MRS. Maily people live OIl the tioo, 16821 Kercheval. Appa",
Men of Three Faiths the :ears. They praetJ.c:hard - day ctlebtllltl, J)ad, Witla the JAMES II.CARMEL, d Bloom. theory that if • thing isn't ently someone had attempted to

------- all week a~ the wort paid off. Krs •. '1'. 1. HeDneet., 31818 brood babl.s III arlll" iIostb' field Hills, aJlcl MRS. 'l'HO~AS MOIl', i~ Isn't ,right. steal the tires from the port.
Mrs. Joseph A. Vieson, of Fairway drivt Detroit Coaeh Carl &chouse}', mam MldiIoD, St. ClaIr Sherif, caUed Iirls. 'JrOlfJ)' four flv.... dx MELLON E~ANS. dGrteDWlCh, ble tire rack but wa. frlPteIled

accepted the chairmansbip' of the Women's Comrnitte~ eoDeetD after the Kimball Be CIt.1 pollee • Tbllf'lday De. ,ell"l old Here Wu tbt.... CoP. Also activ. III party You may have the rIlht-of. away before h. eould IIIb
for the "Knights of Cbanty" awaJ'd diDner IJeId 81tu11- lay. was that the te.m IladJl~ c..oer U, to report a 1Ucuy ,eDtrltioD 0 f tbeatllr..... prfpU'lIlUtDI Ud YIJ7 much III WI,., but it',not worth dyizl~ for. off with them.
day, November 16, .t the Statler-Hilton Hotel. buut lIP ita eadannee Jet, 1lut frOIIIhr ear.. waiUD. for th. cwialD to riM :::. ;:.: ::.:=

Her special aasiataDti iJi. (''hris CalHlJ. :Mark. Goc?d- She tol4 offle.rs U1at em U1at aDd reveal .a nvial. ~ to wtIh Mn. Seblotmaa "HaP9"
eluded Mrs. Clarence J. wort ia lJumultlriq tfeld. &lid heart, Briaa 'erry. ud Lin. dat.. Ibe parted her ear iD Whbuu. tb. Poob. BtrthIa7" were ber JnDClebIJ.
Al dt Mr F k R. G No 01 "'-.laL eolD 1M disPtUed &Is fear.. Area No. S parkiDl Jot, in bacli:: ftey IiaIed aDC! IIc!Jtttd. 4Ir-. laeladfDC PATltICrA u4

an. s. ran er.. ......aa __ ....... wor... All four missed pr.ctice' the d JaeobloD'" whil. &he bad ber but IlOII IItON tIwi moet IadIei ALAIN DAJlMON &lid their
big. Jr., Mrs. John J. Ray. Pointe member. of II .... v. week Wort the lBeet, cllM to halrdolM. She thoupt Ibe WOllId dowhU. walliBl. Rtnq clINg ICIDI fi"'7ear~ ANDRE u4
mond and Mrs. John G, lOll', COBUIUttee IItclucltcl MrI. the flu _ Tbey were aD able rellllll to the lot before the at- disllll*l'ed at a tJaaee. 'I1IoM .yell'" GREGORY ell
S e b a fer. The hODorary Williaal A. TerMs, Mrs. JI'a. to comeback, hOwever. and teadaat left but .... did DOt. Who bad to be tunled • .., GeDna. SwitIIrIaad. JIB: bel
chairmen were Mn. Tbomu met Eo TrIc" IIta. l)amiJlie L. swim weU .,alnllt WYlnc!ot&e. Wllta Ib, weat bac, to her car e~alaecl. liaaUy II1eIIce ad MRS. lACR VON BI~.
V. LoCicero, of Three Mile Pucci, .1Ira. Onver D. ML-ck.. D~v. Gi'UDCwald, C ha r J J eat. PoIII, abe II/WId tH winc10W1tbe ewlDl opeaed' 011 ... BERG 01 CaIBbridft, KI".,
drive and Mrs Louis C Mrs, William J. Lilly, Mrs. Clay. Browa. aad Pete MuOll weren't 01 her car roDed down &lid I very JOUD( old frieItU. Qd tIae IlAlUO ~ of Jaet.
Miriani of Mary'lJW\ve ave: toAnCp.AlaJindt ana Hr.. Eu .. a. as ltteb .. they IBlased the number of artieJ.s milaln.. maalc of ~. JtobII. 1ClIt. w,o., XL aad Mas.

' 0.... • uaro. meet. lJleludtd lmoa. tbe atolea.1'o Poob, EeyGl't, J[IDII _ Reo. PETE. 10GB. 01 SIItJIIurM.
nue. Other. w.re lira. J, MltiwI "I WI' pIe ... el ~ oar per. Uclll were a pair of .old 10'1" Xo~thall 2,100 PIORl. etme Vt.. the IBUCB •• cLEANS

Mrs. Vieson was hostess at a Bartush, :Mr., ChiltozJ, Dri54a1e, fOlDlU<!':' ,aid 111'.Schoenel. ~ earriall with Ulan cliam- that day to the ll1\l1icaJvenioll aDd VICKI JOY.
luneheon at the Detroit Golt Mrs. Harvey A. Flef:her. Mr.. "In fact, I wu surprised we ODd chipa, valued' at $15, a of A.A. MilDe', tamed story • • • •
Club OD Oet.ober 16 to fete the Charles '1. Fisher III Mr8. did so well with tbree good natural bail' blODd wit valued about • bear. But tile Indue.' MR aDd KItS DENNY 'I'UJt.
~ea of.the meJa who were reo William E. Grace, Mrs. CI.ude swimmers out." at $'15, a OOwllil, ban with the tioo, be,all almplJ al • ;Ioiat • / •
~IPleats of the award. at the A. GreiDer and Mr•. Georg. M. The te.m will hopetullJ 1leiDiUalI MIH, .valued at $20, ~ PlOj~ of the Illude, art aDd N)!:R FRAZE, fll AmarIDo, Tex.,
llIur-f.iib dianer. ------ healthy for its ne.t mma,.iast pair of beJee bowUn, .boe~. drama ~ ,of '.faeU, mth fhret.y .. r-dd DAvm aDd

Awardees to whom Lawrenc. Students Honor Bi$hop GaUaiher. Both lBeets vlluedat$'f.llO,abJu.llY.!lrela to qa" all a,. Jewela m eo. aJIl101!.a'Jlar-eJdIUCBAEL.
V. Nagle, chainnun of the Udy- will be at IIome: OOwliD. ba., valued at $'1, aa CIpflative. creative wort. D. arrive SwldlJ for a Christala.
lite CorporatioD and dinner Ua-tZ, .....Sch:ck Z"Yani Fedle7BeJq-(1) Orolle eyella .. Cue with $5 iD it, • pJay provided Jbe framnort vuit wItJl bet parllltl, 1IfR. .lId
~hairman, laad. the preseata. L'~I ,. 1m • = l~A~'\)'w~~ Lee, gold evenUle bal, Pelland com. for dudeDb to .ean7 out iDdI- MRS. ALLAN SHEIJ)EN. In,
tioas are Walker L. Cisler - $Ooyu4 Frceat,''-(l~ CallMll, pact, nlued at $12, • pair of vidual respoDSibillUet its pur- ot Provencal road. Also •• U1er"
chairman of the board, Detroit Rec:enU1. Martha 8ehiek ~al ~., IJW ~:~~ C.J'.; (I) white kid alave •• valued at $10, suit of a comDlOn ifill. Two ed at the Sheldella for CJutat.
Edison Company a Protestant. chosen by vc,te of the SeOlor a::t;:/ IBtltltll&1 Me4IiJ-(l) iDd a makeuppoucb In Early publie perforllllDCleliallc1 ODe mas wU1be daughter USA, v..
Jules SclIubot, Scbubot Jewel: class and the lle1Iior .dvbors ot J'ou~taln. a.p., 1:•. 4; (I) Caid1lel', Amentalt priilt, valued at $1.50. for pareats were.' livta. before e.tiofti .... fro- Sarah Law-," eeSt P 1 Hi"10 "~h I th G.P., (3) Detln" WlaDdotte. tl th st .. -.- - .-ers, of th. Jewisb faith; .nd .' au - oX 00 as e ll'tlJli-(l) Allman. WY&l\dO~: Police are inves gatlnl. . e ca. m~ed ~es, s~ts, College where she's a .enior,
Louis G. Seaton, vice.president 'Irl. ~ho Mst exem1!~d the ~~. am" G.P.; (" Al&itof, ~iT lights and 'aU to the DuHleld and son ALLAN IV .rriviD.g
in chu'f! of perlOnnel. General qualities of depen~ablhty, lerv' I.YlIC •• u~+-(1) JIC~ Southeastern Women ~hool in Detnlit where Liaett from Dim, CoDn. Mrs. Shel.
Motors Corporation, a Catholic. ice, ."d leadership, IS well al nral:s~i, ~:-~ J:l.~Q o.J'.; girls have tutored youn(sters den's meither MRS. THOMAS

The dinner is under auspices patrlotlsm. 1"'l'a~ ......,.Je-(1) Ca..eU, Hold MondlV Meeting for the past three year.. E. 'MILLSOP: 4f Weirton, W.
of the trustees. of .Maryglade For thle reason, she will ~p. ~~=.;pa~:.~~~~~~r:l; -.-- - , Wbat we learned, is that Win. Va., wW be In town fer the
College, MempblS, Mich.• which resent st. Paulin the GoOdcm- PoInte. Me m be r s of Southeastern nle is still •. matinee idel. We hoUdays, too, atay.lnl with her
is conducted by the PIME Mis- zens Program. This program U O:::'~I::.w"t.~~k3e;':"m~O:I~::Women's Club,athered tor also learned that the commWl' other son.ill..law and daughter,
sionaries of S5 Peter llnd Plul, spOnsored by the Daughters of OrN. PoInte~ Roas,WYlIIldotte. a tell and book review by Mrs. ity needs .Dd supports whole- the WILLIAM P. BON.
with The Reverend Flth~r Nich. the Ameriean Revolution. G.=a.t:lnte ,t-33tJH~P()~~ Wltson. Ford. Monday. Novem- some entertainment dlrtded BRIGHTS. II, of 'touraine road.
olas Maesuini, PIME, president. Martha is the daughter of lain. Wy.ftt1Uut;' '(1) Fa\llltaln, ber IS, at U:30 o'clock. at st. toward YOuIII cIliIdreq gel that EDterta1Dbl1 the fam1lY at

The $l00.a.plate cUnnermarks Mr. and Mrs. Alton Schick, qO O==".::tutltrHe-(l) w James Church. Moranl and Liggett can help to fill this need Chris~mas Day clinner wVJ be
recognition of the three men for reside at 1MB Severn road. Wyanctotte, 1:05.0; (2)' Gar:: Parkgrove. Det:oit. Within ita: emUui curriculum. Kr. Shelden's mo&her, lIrl.

fIRST EIfGUSH EV, lUIHEUII OIUROI

" ~~-We Drffti ::-~..'::I
TU .... 04. ,

I SundCly, 'Dtc:. 22ndI. Mami"" Worship .:30 and I T a.m.
Sunday Church SChool 9:30 a.m •
qUdren's Progl'Cll'ft7 p.m •

•1 Christmas Eve:

I
C4ndlellght Service with Choirs. I'.Ift.

christ1nos DayI Church Worship I T a.m.... __ .... _ ••Q,........ U1..._ .. ~ .. &-...

t;t. _it~atl'li £pistnpnl
QtlptrrlJ

10475 Sun"in.clal. '.Irk (N ... Maet Illef V'.ftl.r)
G...... Pointe Woods

The R~vtr,nd EdQtJr H. Yeoman, Redor
The Rtverend Leslie F. Hardillg, Associ4t, Priest

I 4:00 ~m~;3~~;C~~~rvice I
8:00 p.m.-ehoral EucharistI 11:15 p.m.-Choral Eucharist •

I C~~ISa:m~~~c!:~Y II 9:30 o.m ..:-chorol EucharistI Nursery Carll 8:00 p.m. on Christmas Evai Nursery Core 9:30 o.m. on Christmas Doy.._-------------------~

CHRISTMAS MORNING
FAMILY SERVICE WEDN~SDAY( DECEMB~R 25

Service at II :00 a.m. With Ho y Communion
Two Services Every Sunday 9:30 a.m. G- 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9 :30 a.m.

~ ~ ''B A CORD.f.~LA'ZtLCOME

,\":t

~-------_..._...--_...._--._-....,
I COlne! Worship With Us •• , I
I CHRISTMAS EVE T'Jesday, December 24 I
I SUNDAY SCHOOL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT 7:00 P.M.
I CANDLELIGHT SERVICE AT 11:00 P.M.
W Beautiful Music by the Choir and Meditation by the Pastor I

II.

I
ST. JAMES I

LUTHERAN CHURCH I
MoMILLAN ROAD AT KlMCt'EVAL i

IN GROSSE POINT. "ARMS J
Pa~ors: Geor«e E. Kan I

and Alan F. Barre..w:,.!!IlI w:_*-_w: .... _ ..... ...... ~,.
~ I

I
I

.
•

.---..._---_ ..I Unit.riln Church I
., GroSSI Point. I

117156 Maumee at Neff ad. I
I Or. H01Tfl C. Mesnve I

I Mornln. lervice I
10:'0 a.lft.

;

"Somethinl. Like A Sur" I
5:00 P.~f. ISongs al:d Stories for

• Christmas
Dr. HarP'l/ C. Mtserve.._-.-_ .._---

r'A1'ft1. 'r"r.tlf~BAPTIST CHURCH
I MUe at Mack

Groue PoiIIte Wood. •

Il~vltil.,you to worship I
,WIth us..1 lU5 A.M.CHURCH SCHOOL

, ' 11:00 A.M .

. MORN.~~ ~~~SHIP I
lEVENING WORSHIP

Dr. A. Dille Jbrie- I
Minister . 11........ lIIl

f-;:;~E';.~
LUTHERAN CHURCH '

I Sunday, Dec., 22,
I 11:00 a.m.-Christmas C.heral Service
I 6:30 p.m.-Sunday School Progr~m
I Tuesday, Dec. 24,
~ 6:30 p.m.-Family Christmas Eve WorshIp!

let 11 :00 p.m.-ChristmasEve Worship I
Wednesday, Dec. 25, !I .10:00 a.m.-Christmas Day Worship •

II ChTlStmas Anthems by our Choirs and Soloists I~

tREY. CHARLES W. SANDROCK PASTOR
~R.. THOMAS ANDERSEN VICAR I
...... -.-------- ...... 1llOiIIl

------ ,
1 GrossI Pointe Woods Presbyteriln Church !

19950 Meek Avenue at Torry Road I
Minist.rs: • )fI John Oltrt, Jr., Paul A. Winchester, Gerald Blevins ;I Sunday, December 221_

I 9;00 A.M. Worship I
III 10;00 A.M. Church School •i 11;

10
A.M. Wors~:ember 24 lill

I 7:00 P.M. I'amily Condl.light ServiceI 11;00 P.M. Christmas Eve Candl.light Service--_.._--_..----._--.--~

p.M__ ,

I Grosse Poinle Unbed Melbot1isl Churdl I
Ill; 21 I Moross RoadI .

I
I Minister: Perry A. Tho,!las I

lUNDAY, DrClMau 21

"amily worahlp In/l SuMay SChOll!
tor In it... :15 a.M.
Momln, worallip an/l Sunday SChOllI.
pre achool thru SIll ,ride 11:11 a,m.

I
CHI!IIfMA' lVI, C.e'Mllit t.f I

Service ot ),1'"11 at • p.m. J
ServIce elf lealOna and carol.

I wllh HOly Communion 11:30 ~.m,

--------------------..

........,.-----_ .,I. Christ The King Lutheran Church I
I MACK AT LOCHMooR .1I GROSSE PoiNTE WOODS IIDec. 22-ChiIQTen'S Ch1;;stmas Service 7 p.m. I
I Dec. 24-Candlelight Service 11 p.m. I
I Dec. 25-Festival Service 10:30 a.m. I
i Dec. 29-ReBular Service 10:30 a.m. I
I Dec. 31-New Years Vespers 8 :30 p.m. I
i . II Walter J. Geffert, Pastor
I David Eifert, ChotT Director I
L Lynn Eifert, Organist I

Church, Phone 884.5090 . Parsonage 881.1302 I_._~.._~-------.._-~

I~~---.~----_......---,I The Grosse Pointe !
• ' MEMORIAL CHURCH II UNITED PRESBYTERIAN i
• 16 Lakesh.r. R.. Christmas Stcry by J

I 112-5330 Mr. Atwood .1
Sundav Moming Junior cnd Junior Hith

Worship ChOirs sin!ling
, 9;30 cnd 11:15 a.m. 9:30 p.m.~ •

Mr. Atwood preaching •I on "CHRISTMAS IS HOL.Y COMMUNION ~
If JUDGMENT DAY" Mr. Handl,y preaching J
.,; Church School, Senior on "FOLLOWING THE II High, ond Confirmation STAR"
lI! Cl05ses as usual
II; ... CHRISTMAS EVE Choral prelu~ b~in- II SERVICES ing at 9:00 p.m. . }f

L 5:00 p.rn.-ehoral Chancel and Senior ill
Vespers High Choirs Singing J~~---~-----~--------~

r--M---------M------~ITU':'41 ..._.~.t. Chris., .C~urclt I
I .. ; ..'''....'~ EpIscopal II ('f -;i ,~. 61 Grosse Pointe !
i Boulevard i
I CHRISTMAS EVE. DEC~MBER 24 J
I II :00 P.M. HOLY COMMUNION I
I CHRISTMAS DAY. DECEMBER25 II 8:00 and II :00 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION J
• FIRST SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS J
I 8:00 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION I
I 9:30 ond II: 15 A.M. }of

I FESTlV....L OF LESSONS AND CAROLS ;*---~-----------_._--~

.--~---------~..--._..,I FfRST CHURCH OF CHRfST, SCIINTIST •

I Gross, Polllio Farma (CIINUta Science) I
Sunday. 10:30 a.l2l.:....(:hurdl, SUJ!4a7 Sc!lool Ullt Wanta- Ilea.

"HaIldQ • p•••• TeatllDoala) .....
212 Ck...... A....... ..

Reldbl, RClom !lNIIS Matt An. II
U! Dally 10 to 5 DcePi Sulldl,ys ad H61ldaya I
II; ., to • Th1l1'lll1Y ~ Fft*J ~.f--_-- ... __. .d

r--- l
The Grosse Pointe Congregational ChurchI 2" e...".... ,t Lo","'P. G..... P".". M''''. !

I "Good Wh Ig .U m-.'. May I

l
'l your CLrl8Im., I

be truly Joyfal1

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY. DECEMBER 22

i 9:30 OM 11:00 A,M, - Worship servict
Church xhool for Nursery through High School at both Mrvicts

"GREeTING THE UNKNOWN"
John William Estes, Jr. I

I CANDLELIGHT SERVICES, t>ECEMSER 24
I 7:30 p.m. and 11 ;00 p.m.~~-----~~----------~~
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*

: Sale-ing ..... The Ports of Call, ~3220 Mack near Nine
I Mile, is a giftable selection. of antiques. S~ack. and shop
I for them on coffee night, If you hke, thiS Friday until

9:00 p.m. ... hO' G P . t Sf d'
Walk Right In . . . Discover t e rosse o.m eu 10
located in a charming little house at 395 FIsher Road.
Browse ... have a cup of coffee. You'll see a varie~y of
art work and will prob~bl~ collect unu.sual last mmute
gifts. Original jewelry designs by Sonja Prenth~n run
from one dollar to twenty.

flJ4%nte
Counter Points

By PAT ROUSSEAU ,
Trimming A Palm Or A Pine .•. you really sho~ld snap
up the new holiday-resort fashions at Walton.Pierce for

. your at once or future wardrobe. The first of the cruise
collection is always the best to take south or stash away
for summer. We have not set our sights on the south but
on several of Jerry Silverman's and other designer silks
and linens. The cruise collection is arriving at Walton.
Pierce and we couldn't be more enthusiastic or have
things fittted faster even though we are going skiling
in pine country for the holidays. ,

'" '" '"Many "Of The Pointe's ..• fasllionables are. with l'the"
trend of a smoothe1' hairline and longer hcm (after all
the curly tops of the summer). When we were in Leon's,
Tom was combing out pretty Cherry Buhl's 'ijew sma.oth-
er, longer hairdo and it will get longer she pr01l'!'/.Ses.
We're trying to get one wave to lengthen and SW1ng. a
bit. Patience! Patience! However, longer falls and halr.
p~ecesdo help the proce~s.We'll be highlighting hairdos
so you'll see the Pointe! TUxedo 4-9393.. . '"
The G_dget Of The Year ••• has got to IIi tbe pocket knife case
tbat has a spoon, a bottle opener, a fork aud, of course, a knife,
at two dollars. We discovered it while gift boutique.ing in IIlich-
eJle's at Leon, 17888 Mack Avenue.
.. '. :$ *'

**

Merry C~ristmas and
much happiness

to everyone

Favprite Recipes
r>f

People in The Know

Good Taste

Hn;" •• 6irtlrday perrty! It's Custom . . . except the price. In Rddition to one
hundred and fifty decorator color~ for wall to wall,
machine washable, bathroom carpeting, there are forty-
five tweeds and fifteen qualities from which to choose
at Ed Maliszewski, 21435 Mack Avenue.

'" .. '"
Wesfield's Features ... every Tupsday, family style
chicken (all you can eat). This includes chicken, whipped
potatoes, vegetable, cole slaw, roll 'n bu~ter. A~ults ..•
one sixty-nine, children under twelve, nmety-mne cents,
at 15506 Mack at Somerset.

. . . .
Styling Feature ••• The common, ~rdinary kitchen corner desi~n
can be something witb personalIty, tb.anks ~ Quaker MaId.
Possibilities include built-in ranges, ovens and Slnks for a delight.
ful dirnesion plus handy Lazy Susans that always please. See aU

i the possibilities at Kitchen Remodelers, 15218 East Jefferson.
I '" • '"I Good News ... for last mi.nute ~hoppers!

MAGICIAN I The Four Winds 13800 East EIght Mile Road, ~
TED JQHNSON I is open every d~y and E'very nig?t, including i'

Specializlnll' In chlidren', partie, Sunday, until 10:00 p.m. BeSIdes _all t~e ,
FO. 'ntorm.tlon TW 3-.543 unique gift ideas with far eastern flaIr,. you 11 .

---------------- find gleeful stocking stuffers for children, IJ~ i and glamorous kimonos for a femme fatale-~ft ~ and who doesn't want !o b~ one}

~

:.. :. - ~ Need A New Lamp Shade ... for Christmas? Don't de-
•. ~ ,,_~'it' spair, Wright's Gifts. and Lamps, 19650 Mack. Avenue,-2!-"- ~~ ...::: carries a large selectIOn. of I:mp .shades at all times.

.- ISanta's Choice .. : would probably be transport~tion yia
., a jet to Metro and then the Royal Coachman Llmousm.1'

':1 to the east side. It may not be so colorful and dra~t!c
Beginning with 1969 I but it certainly would be more cozy and. conv~ment.
expect to have some real Guess we'll put tllis number, TUxedo 6-1322, m the
bitter and, frus~rated col- north pole suggestion ~ox.. ..
umns, but for now let me In The Holiday Spirit ., "rat fads" have pirked delicious
show you my sweet and peach, rdreshlng peppe~lnt pink and other "~oodie co.lors" .for

their collection of dresses. Many are spiced WIth seqlllns. FlDd
loving side. them It The Ports of Call, 2~2~OMack Avenue.. .. .

LUXURY LIVING
People are traveling at such

a fast pace today that the cost
of living probably would go up
even if prices went down.

SALT ,AND PEANUT
CRUNCHIES

COJ)triJl~ted by
Mrs.WnUam Potter

(From, The Congregation-
al Kitchen Cook: Book)
1/2 C.softened bptter or-

margarine '
1/2 C:vegetable shortening
1 C.chunk-style p~anut

butter
1 C. granulated sugar
1 C. packed brow!! sugar
2 eggs, ,
2 C. sifted aU-purpose or

pr~sifted- flour
1 tsp_ soda '
1/2 tsp. ,salt
1 C. semi;sweetchocolate

chips-
1 C. whole salted peanuts ,

Cream togetb.er butter; shor.
tening and~anut butter. Beat
in sugars graduaDy. AckJ eggs,
one at a time, beating well after
each addition. Blend iA dry
iDgredien~. stir .iD elJocoJaie
chips and peauuts. Drop by tea-
spoonfuls. onto buttered cookie
sheet. Bake at 325" 'for about
15 minutes. YIekl: 8' dozen.

Would You Believe a wooden shoe wine holder? (six-
teen-fifty). Believe and see all the Santa surprises ..•
at Michelle's. .....
Everything : . '.' from linens to toothbrushes can be
stored beautifully in Mutschler's vanities for the bath,
bedroom, dressing room or powder room. The distinctive
storage is practical as well because the cabinets have
removeable shelves and carry-alls to tote make-up, plus

sPread the word she's only 79; etceteras elsewhere. Choose from colonial, traditi01lal or
B~ause 'her, birthday falls in contemporary styles. Get the ideas at Mutschler Kitchen,
December, she was permitted to 20227 Mack. ......
finish out the school, year even Cbristmas Roses Are Embroidered on velvety pink or green
though she was officially past robes in Martha's Closet, 373 Fisher Road. Other pretty wraps
retireml!nt age by 1959. are in «JUon or silk. To add to the hackgrounds, adl1 little velvet

She might even have elected oval wreaths, velvet touched with bows, throughout the house.
to skip the whole Birthday Bit: Choose combinations of blue and green, pink and rose, or the
It's her own fault that she pus. tralitional Christmas red and green.
sesses ,a valid birth certificate! .. .. ..

The original certificate, Marie A Choice Gift ... is a Hickey gift certificate. He can sel-
discovered when she requested ect the color, the fit, the style . . . the gift he wan~s
it in.order to qualifY for Social when he,wants it. You can star as Mrs. 5anta Claus If
Security, had been lost in a you pick one up at 17140 Kercheval, where he likes to
fire "or something."

It Took Some Pull shop in the Village. • ~' ..

She waited and waited for a What Kind oj Place ... is Robert's
resPol}se from Ithaca official. Place? Well, first you'll feel the at-ti~~'~~e s~~rth~dleg:~;n~~r~ mosphere ..• quietly elegant. You'll
somewhere, finally contacted a retax. Then you'll notice all me
friend in Manlius whose father pretty hair styles. You'll want one.
had an "in" in Ithaca, and You'll also appreciate the conveni-
eventually received a legal docu. ent free parking and the opportunity to get your hair
ment stating that she had been done at 7 p.m. Thursday evening if you can't fin~ an
born December 9, 1887, and opening in your busy days. Robert's Place, 405 Fl$~er
was a Female Child. Road, is that kind of place ... 886.4130 for an appomt-

"The day," she says, "was ment. • ." ..
wrong. The school corrected Pflimise Her Everytbing . • • AND give her the scent of her
that. -choIce or Introduce her to a new fragrnac:e from a faboUlous

"The Female Child was obvi. selection at the Notre Dame Pbarmacy. By the way, The com-
ous!" plcle Celebrity line of welcome, useful presents is at the Notre

Thp year, despite the fact Dame Pharmacy. It includes handy travel kits, pretty sho\ger.
that everyone who knows Marie caps, even velvet coat hangers.
can't quite believe it. was dead "' ..
right. Tomorrow, Marie Granger Beautify ... bath and bo~doir with ac-II
begins her 81st year of Perfect- cessories by Tiger found at The Sphere, ~
ly Marvelous Living.

She doesn't care who knows 19849,Mack Avenue. Coordinated floral .ph ....
it. printed or plaid shower curtains, klee-

"It wouldn't make much di~. nex holders, toilet seats, waste baskets,
ference if I DID care," she etc., etc., etc!
saysl Ubecause everyone knows • • I.
I was 70 when I retired. If I Tile Kaleidoscope , •. sees you entertaining colorfully
was 70 then, I must he 80 now." an'd easily with plastic throw-aways in a red poinsettia

There's no pretense about pattern or in solid green, red, gold or orange. 'Plates and
Marie Granger. glasses from wine goblets to punch cups have care-free

She's never needed any. little prices at 16135 Mack at Bedford .. open Thursday
------ and. Friday evenin9s. ," •• .

The latest In International hair styles • • • awlUts you at Edward
Nepi Parrucchiere 19463 Mack Avenue; Edward returDed: from
a meeting of the' lCD, an organizatio~ of i~ternati~nal bair
dressers. His association with them has given hIm nl'W Ideas and
sLyles. All tbe staff is trained under his direct supervision. Call
TUxedo 4.8858 for an appointment,. .; * •

I

Photo by EddIe McGrath, Ir.
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EVERYONE'S DELIGHT, BEAUTIFUL

SWEETHEART ROSES

'Super' Parties Offered Teens
Three "super" parties for people in their freshman and

teens will be held at Grosse sl'phomore year. The popular
Pointe War Mcmori!!1during the Taxi Band will play from 9 to 1
Christmas holidQYs. o'clock with time out for a ham

The first blast is a Super and turkey buffet at midnight
Other Side featuring the terrific after noise makers and favors
Bob Seger System Band. It will have been distributed and lights
be given in the Center's Crystal turned out at 12 o'clock for the
Ballroom the night of Monday, New Year's kisses. The dance
December 23, from 8:30 to 11:30. and dinner arc just $2.50 per
This is a casual dance where person. Only :!.'iO couples can he
dates aren't necessary. A 1I accommodated. So get your
Grosse Pointe High Schools- tickets early.
'private and parochial or public The junior set. 7th and 8th
are eligible to attend. Tickets gradl'rs, will have their Holiday
are $2.75 in advance. a little Hop Saturday evening. Janu~ry
more a~ the door if still avail. 4. rrom 8 to 11 o'clock featurmg
able. the Magnum Express Band Lnd

New Year's Eve there will he I special lighting effects, Refresh.
a dress. up date dance for Sen- men~ will be. available a~d
ior high students in grades 10 checkmg free. Tickets are $1 II!
through 12 only and college advance, $1.25 at the door.

Mr. Ferry left us with the statement that modem
arehiteets today are attempting to recapture some of the
chann of the past in their new designs •• _ and a£t~r
reading Mr. Ferry's 'book, we think that's a great idea
••• Incidentally, if you still have a gift to buy for that
special person for Christmas this beautifully _illustrate~
pictorial picture of the development of Amencan archI-
tecture from pioneering times to present day would be
ideal!

The Wayne state University Pres~ asked Mr. Ferr)'
in 1955 to write a history of ~trolt arehiteelure to be
published by the PresS ••• Mr. Ferry laughingly states:
"I had no Idea th.t St would Jake 12 years to complete.
Although the research on the subjecl whic" I had already
done provided tbe groundwork: for the project I still
needed to fill In the gaps!' Mr. Ferry Interviewed local,
prominent architects, then began digging through, old
newspapers and periodicals (mostly from tbe Burton
Historical CoUedioD of the Detroit Public Library). This
walf also tit, lOuree of most of the photognphs of early
bulld1ngl, IDIDY ef whleb were DO lODger ltand1ng,• • •

More than 400 different buildings are discussed in
the book ••• discussed in an entertaining style that com-
bines aoholarly commentary with colorful anecdotes in
a manner that is appealing to both ~e serious student
of architecture and to the layman With any degree of
curiosity about the American way of life. Pointers will
be particularly interested in the area homes he discusses
such as the Russell A. Alger House (now the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial) ••• the Henry D. Sheldon house
•• , the Horace E. Dodge home ••• the Elmer D. Speck
house, • , the Joseph B. Schlotman and Emory L. Ford
homes. , • and many others •••. '" .

MRS. MARIE R. GR !\NGER, OF RIVARD BOULEVARD
(f~----------

Mr. Ferry's interest'in local architecture dates back By Janet Mueller casionalIy, any s~hool can have'
to 1939, when he returned from Harvard University. He

d d. f h.t t I' There's no Pretense about Marie Granger. "This one of these huge, _"flukey"was attracte by the old buil mgs a arc. I ec ura In- 1 f h f
f h 1 I Place," she says, gesturing at the personal treasures, classes, resu t, 0 a plet ora aterest that were rapidly disappearing rom t e oca I' 'LI -. t bl "'d tsmementos, family pictures that-fill the good-sized rooms e Igl e, unreJec a e SLU enscene and arranged to have professional photographers who all happened to be born

make a pcnnanentrecord of them. From these he formed of her upstairs apartment in Rivard boulevard, "looks in the same year), and that's
the basis of an architeCtural exhibition which he organ. like an ill.kept antique sqop-and I love every 'inch just too many, for any-one
ized at the Detroit Institute of Arts in March of 1943. of it!" teacher!
In this connection he wrote an awcle 'entitled "Repx:e- . What,whenyou come right<.i)'''''----------- "Theheadmastertoldme he
sentative Detroit Buildings, a Cross Section of Archi- - down to it, should Marie throw ther went to Washington, D.C., had decided to split the room,
tecture 1823-1843." His interest in local architecture out? , with the State Department; nat- put a teacher at, each end and
continued and he wrote more articles. Then in 1955, The century.old rocking chair" urally, his family went with give her 22 students. I worked

. 'al made, in Rhode Island, discov. him. out a system with the other
he gave' a lecture at the GrosSe Pointe War Memon ered by the Grangers in Ver- Marie studied for tW<Jyears third grade teacher-'Nhen her
for the Grosse Pointe Historical Society on "The Man- mont, broughfby them to Mich. at Middlebury College, then children were studying, mine
sions of Grosse Pointe." This too was,published and ip- igan, (and who knows where transferred to _VaSl;ar, from were reciting, and vice versa
peared in the March 1956 issue of the Monthly Bulletm it may go from' bere; well.fash- which she was graduated, then -and the year flew by."
of the Michigan Society of Architecture. ioned things, like well.fasHioned joined her family in Washing. Wins A Promotion"

• • • people, acquire a history)? ton. Next year, Marie Granger
The pictures of her two sons, Fulfills an Ambition was back, this time as English.

Ted and Ned, with their smil. "I had always wanted to History-Geography. reacher .for
Ing brides on their wedding teach," she says. the third, fourth and fifth
days? The pictures of the grow- She taught one year at Wash. grades. The year afler that, she
ing grondchildren ... ? ington's National Cat h e d r a 1 had the third grade again.

"That's Molly." says :~larie, School for Girls, then applied And then she was named
picking up a several years old for a job at a boys' school, Head of the Lower School, kin.
photograph of Ned's three chilo Manlius Military Academy, in dergarten through grade three,
dren. "She's my oldest grand. Upper New York State. the position she held until she
daughter. She spent five .years there- retired.

Is Great Grandmother but only four of them as "Miss "And every single moment I
"She's married now, all;:! she Henckels." spent out there was absolute

has a daughter, so I'm a great. "I fell in love with a man I sheer unadulterated joy!" she
grandmother - twice. in fact: at the school," she smiles, "and say~_ uI~ was all marvelous! I,
Sally, Ted's oldest girl, has a I married him." don t thmk an~o~e could,,,have
d a ugh t e r, too, almost five Edward Granger was a Field Ihad a more thnll.ng time.
months old ... " Artillery Major in New York ~t was a quadr~pie Love AC.

The Ned Grangers and their State's National Guard. A short faIr, between MarIe, the school,
two younger children, John, 21, while after he and ~arie were the Parents and the Children.
and Ben, 14, live in Litchfield, married, Pancho VHla began As the years went by, many
Ill. Molly, who's expt'Cting her creating his cl:lebrated "dis. members of this last group, (the
second child, and her husband, turbance" in Mexico' Major Children), "moved up" into the
Dr. Harry Cole, live in S1.Louis. Granger's unit was called up, second.to.the-Iast category, (the

Marie plans to visit them in and Marie went back to her fam- Parents).
~!arch, when Great.Grandchild ily 'in Washington to wait for Marie even had one third
Number Three is scheduled to him. Soon after his return, Ted generation student. and for a
arrive. was horn, and Marie retired- while her own two granddaugh-

The Ted Grangers live milch temporarily, as things turned lers 'SallY and Laic Granger
closer-to.hand, in Map 1e ton out-from teaching. both of whom accepted theh-
road. Their younger daughter, In Michigan 45 Years grandmother's in-school position
Loie, is a student at Suomi Col. The Grangers moved to ~1ich- with the delightful insouciance
lege in Hancock. igan about 45 years ago. "My of youth.

Sally, her husband, Forrest husband was an Ann Arbor boy; Only One Slip l\lade
Morgeson, Jr., and the baby he decide~, he'd. like to. come "I remember just once,"
are with them for the holidays back here, Mane explams. Marie rem i n i see f, "Sally
and, with the exception of For. "We lived in yan Dyke ave- 'slipped' and began a ~entence
rest, for some time after: He nue when we fIrst came, for to me with 'Now. Nonnie, you
reporls to Fort Dix, from where about four years. My husband said . . . '
he will fly to Germany, right w~~ in real estate. "Later I took her aside and
after New Year's, and Sally As the boys grew older. we explained that, in school, she
and her daughter wil be stay- began to look around for a was just a member of the class
ing with her parents until he house nea~ a good.school: Trom. and must address me in the
returns, bly was Just bemg. bUIlt; .we same way all the other members

Needless to say. Grandmother found an apartment m Nottmg- of the class did . . . She lis-
and Grcat-Grandmother Granger ham, south of Jefferson, and lened and said "All fiaht"
are delighted. moved there. when our sons and that was that ..... " ,

She's Always Ready w~~e about fIve and seven
r
, I This is Marie Granger's loth

There's always been lots of T~ey went half a yea to year "out" of school. and she
comings and goings among the ~he 1Jttle red s~~oolhouse fac. adm'ls, "I miss it terribly." But
Granger clan. "We're very IDg Jefferson-It s ~one now, she' certainly not living. on
close," says Marie, who loves of course' there'. a bl" gas sta ~. '."" - memories, pining away . . .
family visitors. expected or im. t!on where It used to be-~n. She's simply an honest woman
promptu: A surprise call last tll Trombly opener! after Chnst. who recognizes the fact that
summer from Molly, saying, mas,"
"Nonnie. J can corne tomorrow With both her sons in school, one can't put a period to a 33.
with the baby if you can have Marie hegan to think about her year as~ociation without a few
me," brought Marie's character. I interrupted career. ' regrels-and says so.
istic rl'sponse, "OF COURSE I ; Ba k ( Te h- g She's not looking for sym-

h 'C . ht c 0 :IC ID pathy: "I've had a perfectlycan 'lave you. orne rIg "I'd heard about Countrv
away. D (G P . t Ct' marvelous life!" she says.

Thcse well loved. alwavs-wel. ay. ,rosse OlD e oun .ry She's not trying to find things
come children. grandchildren Day ~chool.. me:~ed now With to do to occupy her time. "J'm
and great-grandchildren are DetrOIt Umvcrs~ty Sch?ol .to extremely busy." sill' says. "For
among Marie Granger's constant form Grosse Pomte Umver.slty one thing. I'm b~cssed with a
joys. She treasures their pic- S~hool). and I wondered If 1 great many stupendous. wonder-
tures. Site couldn't throw THE:\1 mIght not be able to tutor some ful fril'nds,
away . . . stud~lIts th.ere. 1 wanted .to keep Jo'all DlmIpts Plans

And who could tOS!!<lut an m~,fmger m the ~rofesslOn , .' "After' lost my husband-he
autol!ra\lhed photo of Rohert So one day I )ust dr?ve out was ill for quite a long time-
Frost. inscrihed "To :\Iy Friend. to Country Da;.' and a~~ed to , he~an to make plans to do
Marie Granger"? see the headmIstress, MISS Co. certain thin~s , , . Then. two

'Some people thought he had I hum, a very lovcly person wh~ months later. 1 very stupidly
certain peculiarities." Marie re- seemed VERY glad to see me, fell down five steps at my son's
call~, "hul if you knew him you She ~.~st have really needed hlHne and double.fractured my
realized that was just the way tutors. left heel and sprained my ankle.
he talked . . . " So .began., on a. very. ve~y That curtailed some of my

I lo\'e with Vermont part.tIme haSls. MarIe Grang(lr 5 plans,"
Th: picture of the poet trig. Country Day.GPUS legend. :l1aric stayed with the Ted

gers other memories. of sum. Fro.m tutormg. sbe moved, to Grangers while she was rnend.
m.:-rs on Breadloaf Mountain in occaslon~l. sllbs!l~ute teachmg, ing but returned to her own
Vermont, the country in which then. offICIally lome,d the fac., home as soon as she was able.
~'arie was brought up. the coun- ulty m 1926. She retIred .. at tbe IShe likes her independence.
try she has always loved. the compulsory age of 7G. m 1959, ,She :llso likes her home. She's
country with which her hus- Started Hobby Show~ Ill/ed here for 20. years; sam.
band, who died two years ago, Should she. perhaps. pack pIes from her mmeral collec.
(before he died. the Grangers away the tangihle memories or tion dl'corate the wall posts on
celebrated their Goldcn Wed. those years? Sbould she pitch the front porch, the rooms are
dinfo'(Anniversary). fell IN love out the silver bowl given her as fille.it with her .things .
when ~arie first took him to a memento of 25 years of Hobby ,Slilce he~ ~ccld('nt Ma,".e ~Ias
it for a summer visit in 1948, Shows, a project she started. ~Iv('n up dnvmg, bul she s WIth.

"I left Middlebury. VI.. in and ran annually, for a quarler in walking distance of h('r bank, I
1908." Marie says. "I never century? Th~ Villagc stores. and thc
went back until 1948 . , ." '" went in as a third grade :-Ielghborhood T h r 1ft Shop,

She was born In Ithaca, N.Y.• teacher," she remembers. "The where she works. as a ,~olu~teer STUDIO CAMERASHon
where her father, TheOdore headmaster, (Miss Coburn had because she thmks. ~hat sa'. r:
Henckels, was associated with left by then). caHed and asked ~hale of an or~am~tIon, do. CARl. JOYNER. _
Cornefl University She lived if I could come, mg a marvelous Job. 20229 MACK lAtiteWtHHIs
in Cambridge, M~ss., before "There were 44 children in Tod~y's .her 80th birthday. ..
Middlebury, Eventually, her fa. the third grade that year, (01." MarIe mIght have cbosen to I

We were fortunate the other evening to catch a few
moments ,with W. Hawkins Ferry . • • fresh from an
autographing session On.the-Hill, of his new book, liThe
Buildings of Detroit: A History" .... Mr. Ferry comes
from a prominent Detroit and Pointe family . • . His
grandfather, Dexter MasoJl .Ferry, was one of the origi-
nal founders of Gardner, -Ferry and Church, which
ultimately 'beCame E. M. Ferry arid Company ... His
father, Dexter M. Fetry, Jr., was the head of the com-
pany. which latter merged with C. C. Morse and Com-
pany to become the Ferry-Morse Seed Company of
Detroit and Mountain View, Cal. .••

• • •
The Ferry family has long been patrons of the

arts and collectors _ .• Both elder Ferrys created ~reat
art. collections in Detroit ••• W. Hawkins Ferry himself
bas an important collection of contemporary art and
is a generous patron of the Detroit In.stitute of Arts • • •
He was educated at the Grosse Pointe University School,
at Cranbrook, and at Harvard University, where he
earned his BA in 1939 ... He pursued ~raduate studies
at the Harvard School of design, worked as an archltec.
tural designer, nnd served as an instructor in art and
in architectural and industrial design at Wayne State
University ••• He is an honorary curator of architecture,
chairman of the Friends of Modern Art • . • Trustee of
the Founders Society at the Detroit Institute of Arts
• • • an Honorary Member of the Michigan Society of
Architeets •• ,

• '.' •. '!. ~


